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speaker Redmond: ''House will cone to order. Jleabers please

be in tbeir seats. Be lead in prayer by the Reverend

Kruegere the Rouse Chaplakn.'l

Krueger: ''Iu the Nane of the Father. the Son and the Holy j
Ghoste Amen. 0h, Lord bless this Rouse to Thy service ï

this day. Anen. The Book of 8cclesiastes closes with

these worës: 'Let us hear the conclqsian of Lhe whole
I

zatter; Fear God and keep his com/andleats: for this l
!

is tbe whole duty of nan. For God shall bring every
' 

jwork into iudquent, vith every secret thinq, whether
. ''''' ''' v * '''- :

it is good or whe=-her it be eviloe tet us' Pray;

Heavenly Pather, who art our Creator. our Life, oar

source of a11 pover and éighte ve do praise Thy Holy

game for a11 the blessings whkch have been ours to !

share as ue have serve; kn thks ilouse o2

nepresentatives for the State of Illinois. Rhile in

these closing hours we have yet zuch to accomplish,

mûy we look back upon a record that has won favor with

Thee for the good of our fellov nea. May equity and

jastice have been fairly served. Kay prudence and

propitiation have been administered. And finallye Ohe '

Lordy uay ke rest fro? our labors ia knouledge that ve

have served Thee and Thy lav for tbe greater and

better good of the people of this stame. Through

Jesus Christe our Lord. - lmen. And nov, on this final

day, way 1 take û aomeot to personally express ny

appreciazion for haviag beeu enable: to serve as your

Chaplain this session. It has been an enlightening

and rewùrding experience, filled witN many acts of

personal kindness and of the even greater pleasure to

aeet wiïh you and share our prayer each day. As you
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leave Iay God be in your heart and iu yoar aind and

alBays and in all waysy at yoqr side. Thank you.'l

Speaker Hednond: I'Pledge of allegiance.l'

'ezbers: DI pledge allegiance to Lhe flag of tNe ënited

States of Anerica. And to Nhe Bepublic for vàich iï

standsy one nation, uuder Gode indivisible, with '

liberty and justice for a11.I' .

Speaker Redzond: Dnepresentative Friedricàe do you have your

norning vords of praise coday?'? '

Friedrich: 'll'd like to say a few worda in behalf of Pather

Krueger. I think that he has beea a great blessing to

. us and I think that before we enter oa.#ny work and

any wortàwhile project, you ought to invoke the

blessing of duty: and Father Kcueger has certainly '

done that well. Iiels heen here runcttlal ar.ri

steadfast. And I think we owe hi2 a qreac, great debt

. of gratitudeo''

Spaaker Redlond: nnepresentative Borchersotl

Borchers: #?(<r- Speakere fellow qembers of the House, I guess

I vas beacen to the p/nch. Buty I do xan? to add ro

that and say khat I've had tàis about cen years here

at norning setwices of thïs natere and the lather has

been reasonably short and to the point and I

thought... and I tùiak has done a verfl excelleat job.

I can recall a few iu the pas-. who droned on and on

until We uere disgusted. And I was afraid to say

sonething or other, but never did. I guess it was his

holy cloch or something or other. However, I do tàink

he's been verye very good and I want to thank hin

also.''

Speaker Rednond: 'fpather toid me that the prayer was short
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because the objeckkve was anly a vecy short distance

awag fcom the rlenbers. nepreseatative Boucek.''
I

Boacekz HThank yoay qr. Speaker. And Iy too, feel that we I

sàould express our gratitade to rarher Krueger in

algays praying foc tbis General Assenbly. I think

going back over the years it seems to ne that I alwags

refer ïn this pacticular instance when Father Krueger '

is up tàerey that a qaote fron ëilliau Penn that sayse

. 'If you are not goverued by Gode you ui11 be rale; by

tyrantsR.u

Speaker Redzond: ''àgreed Resolutioas.u

Clerk O'3rieu: 'lnouse Resolution 9RRe Hallstroa: I think.

Stiehl? C.:. Stiehl. Hoqse Eesolution 945. Kucphy.

946: Deuster-Frîedrich. 948, Donovaa. 949, Oblinger.

Okayy take 9:% out. Hoqse Resolqtion 350, Heyer.

952, Minchesker. 953, Christensen. 954, Preston.

955: Conti. 956, OfBrien.''

Speaker Relmond: nnepreseatative Giorgi.l'

Giocgi: îlxr. speaker, 9q5 by Nurphy calls for tàe ceiling on

service taxes. 9R6 by Deuster laads the President of

the Lake County :ar àssociatioa. 9%8 by Doaovan asks

that aliins pay the like amaaut itl' capitE l qaiuu.

Oblinge? tells about the Tour of Indepeadence Day in

9:9. 95û by qeyer notes the 501h anniversary. 952 by

Hinchester tells the score betveen the Senate-nouse

Secretaries softball gaae. Christensen parties the

second annaal in Tusca Dose. Prestones 95R recoc4s a

Iarriage. Conti in 955 asks the space lleeds

Coomission for elevator Acts and answers. And 956 by

OlBcîen notes the closing of Tuscany Bakery. ànd I

love for the adopcion of the lgreed Resolucions.f'
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Speaker Eedmond: I'Any discussioa? The questiou's on the

Iotion. Those in favoc say Iayœlz 'aye'. Opposed
I

'no'. 2Ee 'ayes' kave it. The motion carries. Tàe
I

Resolations are aëopked. Roll Call for attendance. (
Your oWa svitch ouly. Take the record. Death

Resolation.'' '

. Clerk O'BrieR: llHouse Desolutiou 947. Pullen. vith respect

to che zezory of Jazes dcGlade of Pank Eidge.'t

Speaker Redrionê: ''Representative Pullea.'' '

Pullenz 'IQr. Speakery I wonder whether the Clerk might read

the Resolution honoring Janes dcGladew please.''

Clerk OêBrienz 'lHouse iesolution 947. Kherease James '

dcGlade of Park Ridgey Illinoise son of qr. and drs.

Thoaas :cGladee beloved brother of Tor KcGlade, passed

away oIt 3ay 1Ry 1963, at t'aa age of 17; and wheceas:

durin: his ravaging illaess he vas president of his

senior class, a repcesentative for student council at

zaine Soath Digh School: and was quite active in other

school functions; and vhereas, his interest in sports

was apparent by his participatùon ia football, in

which he was Razed ''all-confereacesv an; in track, and

becaise of his atLletic involvezent an; leadership

qualitiese Jim was elected presidenc of the

ietternanfs Club; and wherease whea Jin physlcally

could no longer participate in sportse he becane a

trainere showing his desire co keep going and gtviag

his one hundred percent; and whereasy Jim was auarded

nuuerous awards by his éellow classmaters such as

'Besn Leader: Nost Courageous', ant! eïos? Likely to#

be Reaembered' and vas naaed a recipienu of a Good

pi11 âvard; dnd whereas: Jim was awarded the Haine
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South Ce nt u ry .11 I scltola rshi p a n:1 ka s ad mi tted to

Nortlzwest (sic) tlniversity; aad wàereas , Ji2 # s

intere st ia tke f kelfl of art broqgilt Eir thcee aMirlls

and his leadership qualities gutided hiR as &rt Club

presideat; and whereas, Jim received a Ianguage award

through Ehe school's Erench Club and was active in Pep

Club and Ski Club; and vhereas; Jia fough't a long hard

struggle with cancer with pride and dignity, showing

the true medning of those words by his participation

in evqa Roce school qveuts iu Nis seuior year wNile

fighting for his life; and Bhereasy Jim zcGlade set

forth an example of the meaning of lovee coarage:

faithe strengthe and eteroal optiaisz for everyone to

abide Yyp and he stood aad still Ytands tall as a

teachec of values and nlorals to his friendsy his

lessoas Daught by ackionse not words; nogw therefore

be resolve; by the House of Representatives of the

Eighty-rirst General Assemblg of the State of
i

Illinoise that Me do mourn the passing of Ji2 llcGlade

an; at :ke sale time we do celebrate his life and

express gratitude to his iaker for having created Jia

dcGiade and to his parents for having reared their soa

as a stronge de*ermined young raa of faich aB;

courage: and be kt further resolved, that suitable

copkes of this preaable-and Besolution be forwarded to

dr. and Nrs. Thomas KcGlade anQ to south Raine :igh

School.t'

Speaker Redluoud: naepresentative Pullenv'?
'Pallen: nlfr. speaker, thank you, ûnd I thank the House for

its atteatioa. Thks Resolution Was vri=-ccn by one of

Jikls classpaates wltou I had cùe privtlege bringing
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to S pringf ield a couple of vee ks ag o a s an aid, and he

specif ically askse since hta kuovs our procedures here y

t ha c ch is Resolu tion be read in f ul1 b e f ore w hat àe

called a ' htzshed ' qouse. So scott , we ' v'e given you a

' hushed ' House. Scott Hall vrote the Resolution

beca use he vas a very close f riend of JiQ qcG lade, and

he knev what Jia's passlnq aad vhat his life meant to

a11 his classkates at Maine Sauth: to his entire

coomunity of Park Rkdge and the surroûniing areae anâ

Eo everyone who had any contac: vith Jiu IlcGlade. :r.

Speakere there was a colunn by Bob Greea in the

v<1kEqq aot long after Jim passeâ away' vhich expressed

a great deal of how the community felt about this

young aanv and I #onder if I aight àave leave of the

House to read this colunnz'l

Speaker Dqdzoad: 'fàny objections? Leave is granted.l'

Pulleu: nThe title is IIH/ Didn't Graduate But Be Had

Bonocs'. ghen the 73O graduating seniors at 'aine

Soqth High School ia Park Hidge walk into the football

stadiuz for dowmencepent execcises ëednesday evening

it will be without the usual giddiness that

accoupaties trze ehd of schocl. Jiu dcsGladee t*e

seventeen-year-old class president will not be

delivering the speech that he vas scheduled to wakey

and the seniors a11 know it. Ji2 HcGlade died on May

1R. Ee had cancer. ïou hear about young people

getting the disease once in a whilee of coursey but

vhen it happens to soneone like Ji= McGladez it stkll

makes you question' the juskice of life. J1n was one

of those high schook studencs who arell't supposed to

exist in the angel dust age. His acconpliHhlents
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soand like something out of an o1d time teenage navel
y

proskdent of the senior class, football player, zenber

of Lhe track tean, president of che Lett.ernan's Clube

Stadellt Council zepresentatùve/ Key Cluby PeP Cliby
honor student, winner of awardp for excellence in art

and frencà. In :is sopbomorc yeare ke #on an avard

for quome 'teachiag friendship and brotherly lovq'
e

uaguote: to otEers aroun; hkm. In Janaary of 1979

during the big snow storu, Jim was' outside his house

in Park zidge helping àis dad shovel the drivevay
. He

cape inside with his head throbbing. He vas feeling

blarry eyed and dizzy. ''ony I can't stand it'y he.

said. 11 don't know vhat it is.' His parents, Thoœas

aRd Joyce lfcGlade: were alaraed. Ji= was a weight

lifterz a llatural aLhletee and he was virtualll' aever

sick. àt first they thought there night be sokething

wrong with hks eyes to be giviug hi2 troubte vith his

vision. They took hix to a aeries of doctors. It

vasn't che eyes. There were tauors on Jip's hrain
.

The cancer did its work skiftly. Befere long it had

spread to bis lynph glantlse his livery his necke his

chesty his lungse and his àips. He underwent

cheaotherapv treatnents. The cheaicals and the cancer

devastated Jim McGlade. His athletees body dkindled

avay. Tbe treatkent nade his hair fall out. ne

didn't hide. Oftea usirg crutchez
, he weak to school

every day he could. 'Tlte kids 'dill either like me the

vay I a2e or Ehey vondt', is îow he explained ik to

his parents. 'He kas such a fightere, said Clyde

%atsonw tiàe princkpal of hakne Soutb. Be gas going to

whip it: and Ehaf was it. I'd see hiu in rhe hallway.
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I Here Was a boy who %as one of our toughest football

players a year an; a half ago and now he was having to

try to defeat this diseaze. It broke your hearty but

it inspired yog at the same tiuez Be koald go to the

hospital for Periodic blood tcansfusiopsy always

thoughy he would return to :he hallways of ëaine

South. He had been accepted at Korthwestern

Bniversity, and he uas looking forward to joiniag his

older brother Lhere. He knew thougk that he Dight not

have tiae. He went to school until two nontàs before

he died. When he vent into the hospital for the last

tinee he began to work on his speecNes he was supposed

to wake at senior honors day an; at graduatioa. The

speeches were part of the class presideat's duties.

On the eveaing of :ay 13e Principal gatsan went to

visik Jix in the hospital. ëhen àe valked into th1

rooz he found Jia sittlng on the edge of the bede

bent overy his head on the nursels lap being fed

oxygen throagh a nask. It was the oaly Position in

Bhlcà he could breatà. Jip looked up. 'Dr. i7atsonl,

he saidg buc coald not zanage any uore words. The

next day Jim's fauily gathered in rhe room. He vas .

gaspiag the vay he had done when he usod to work out

for athletics. The cancer was suffocating hiu. 'Mome

IIn having a hard time breathkng' he said. They vere

with hi2 when he died. On the first night of

visitation at the funeral ho/e, there was an bour's

wait to get inside. Some .3000 students go to daine

Souch.aos: of them came co honoc Jin qcGlade. Last

veek vas the senior honors assezbly. Margaret

'Hiceto' is the vice..the class viee-presidente gave
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the speech that Jim was supposmd to uake. He had been
conscientiou? to the end

. In the hospital he had
vritten dowrl a series of uotes f

or iargaret. and sNe
read thel to th2 class

. 'You sboûld al'#ays be proûd
of yourself' is one of the mlà

sases he seat. And so .

on Qednesday Lightg the graduates of xaine south High
Scbool will zarch ânto t;e football stadiun to end the
first part of their lives aad beqin the rest

. IR the
standse sitting there as if Jia were soiûg to march up

' 

and receive Nis diplomae gill be Thomas and Joyce
hcGlade. Tkey arendt quite sure vhy they will be
therey bu: they have declded th

at il is right.
'school was so izportant to him': Rrs. icGlade saiâ.

'Graduation would have peant so nuch to hifl. Ever
aïnce Xe was a little boy Fe vould nzver miss seeing
auythiug he was involved in

. 2t would have been
' ipportant to hia that ve be there on t:e night he

graduated, and so we will'
e dr. Speaker aa; qeobers

of :he House: I thank Fou for the opportunlty to bri
ag

to your attention che life an; the passiog of Ji2

KcGlaie vho will stan: as a syzbol o2 coazege and
faith to al1 who knew him

. gis passiug is an example
ok the fact that tàe wisdoz of the tord is greater
tùau the visdou of any of us can knov. And ve canaot
question, bu*- ke cannoc uaderstand. Thank you for
helping ae honor hin

. I nove the adoption of the
Resolation.e'

Speaker zedmoad ; llTn' e qpestâonfs an G-he Lady'g Iqo--ioa for
the adoptioo of the nesolution. Those i11 favor 

say
'aye'e layede opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it

. Qhe
notion carriedy aad the Resotution is aGo

pted. Is
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there any ...On tàe Order pf Concu--rencee any He/ber

that watkts to Rove to nonconcur? Representative

Skinner? You stood like you were... Representative

Collins.l'

Collias: ''Thank you, ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Genclenea of

the House. I think I have a noncontroversial

Coaferenae Conoittee report if I may present it to the

Body. Itls Senate Bill 1510. The Conference Coznittee

enconpasses everything that was in ïhe Bill that ...

ta refres: yonr ne/oriesy the Bill is one tkat voald

give township elections the option of nominating by

Prioary or caucas vhichever the tovnship central

Coazittee should decide in tovnshlps of excess of

25.000. There was no controversy on the Bill. There

was an Azendnent âealing witb towaship assessors.

Representative Skinaer objected, hiS objection being

that if it was nade to apply to Cook County only, he'd

have no problen vith the Bill. The Bill...The

Coufereace Comaittee does make the ..tàe provisioa

applicable only to Cook County, an; iu lighL of thate

I vould ask for G-he adoption of conference Comnittee

on Seaate Bill 151:.14

Speaker Reduoud; xllt appears on page foar under Conference

Coœmittee reports. Representative Collins bas Qoved

that che House adopt the First Conference Coaaittee

report to senate Bill 1510. Representative nc3asterasl

DcHasterz ''Hil1 the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Redzond: f'He wil1.l'

Hcxaster: '$Phile as I understaud you to say, ve have worked

hard a veek or tvo ago to get this delay on t*e

izplemencacïon of the pulti-tovnship assessozs put in

GENEnâL ASSEKHLZ June 30: 1980.
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as an àwendnent. Aad ûov you're telling ne thaà Ehat

t kea out. ànâ youlre khinking only of Cookhas beea a

County. I Want yoJ to know and I vant l'1r. Skinner to
:

know, tha: Kany of the do/astace assessors are

coupletely agains: Khis in spite of whak he night

think. For that reasony Phil, I canlt support the

Concuccence on this report aud I'? sorc'y if yoa took

that delay out for the downscate counties as well.

Bute I ëon't knou. I soletimes think a11 you people

care about is Cook County rather than downstate. And

certainly Caly evidently, does not care about

dovnatate counties.''

Collins: l'Relle Representative Hc:astere I only acceded to

this request because this was a tack-on to a Bill that

had no controversy attached to it. Re were

accoLlnodatins a Kezbqr on oun side of t:e aisle who

had a problem vlthin cook County. I vould have no

difficulty supporting your postion. I gould be happy

to do so. But i was tryiag to ease the passage of

anokher Menberês Bille a Senatore vith this Amendrent

on that Which did cause sone controlersy when we went

tàrougù the first timeg as you recall. If there were

auother Bill that vould deai wicù the sikaatioa

dovnatate, I Would. support your position. Aad I have

no difficulty doing so. I'= only trying to pass a

Bill and accomzodate a :ember of oar Leadership and

that is the reason for the Conference Cowaittee

report. It's by no means an eKpression of wy personal

philosophy-''

Speaker Redzond: ''Representacive Coutî?:

Coati: 'I%e11, 3r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleuen of the

GENERRL AS3EKBLV June 30, 1980.
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Housey I didn't get in ou the conversation. I heard

mhe House aili nulber called so I aissed wost of the

conversation that was going on. I felt Ehat changing

the effective date vould be good for Cook County or

the rest of the state. Hovever, therels some senators

across 6he aisle thac didn't feel the saze. They had

no objections if we would eliminate counties over

25,000 or makg it for Cook Coanty only. Ande as the

Sponsor of the Bill saide we're trying to accomzodate

a fev People in Cook Couaty and for that reasone we

accepted this. I vould be aost happg: ;r. dcdaster.

if you vant to puE in the Bil1 or whatever yoa can do

in the Rear fature tg help those downstaters, I would

be happy to be the Sponsory the Cosponsor, vith you.

Bat for Nhis kiue, I would like to see uàis :il1

passed, to concur.n

Speaker Redmondl ''Representative Friedrich.f'

Friedricà: 'ldr. Contie I read tàe analyais on this, and àow

did yoa possibly get zixed up winh che downstate tax

assessors ia this election Bill? Now: this is

sonething that's been going oa in Election Connittee

for a long tine. There's only two Hekbers not in Cook

County on the Election Board and yoa're alvays shoving

stuff down our throat for dovnstate. Why don't you

mlnd your own business in Cook County and 1et us run

downstate? I think ... I caa't possibly conceive hov

yoa could azend that Bill oq there. ïou exewpted Cook

County on the tax assessors and thea shoved it down

oar throat on tiïe downstate ones.f'

Conti: nxok, nr. Friedriche you Iighc- be aisartderstaniing

the whole Anendzent. A1l the Anendnent does is
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change the effective date. Yoa still have to qaalify.

Me have not done a thing to dovnstate. Re haven't

chaaged the context of the Bill at all. A11 Wedre

doinge my Amendment, a1l that does is change the
!
1effecàive datew'' .

Priedrichz ''Rell. why do ve have oae set of rules for Cook I:
County and anothar one for gualifying.-.ls. ïou know i

by 85 you can change the law four times. But yoafve

got us up then for next year.l'

Coati: 'lTàat's the questione Representative, I've been

askinq dovn here for a good 20 years. I don't know

whyy but Representative skinner asked to'opt out Cook

Couaty and to leave tàe rest of tàe state aloae. so.

I'm catching hell froz both sides...fron downstate

and..ol' .

Friedrich: 'IRelly I donlt knov wây you put thak in the

Conference Co/zittee at all. The Bill had aothing to

do with tax assessors. ànd you kno: it.t' '

Speaker Rednond: ''Bepresencative dulcaheyo''

sulcahey: IQIr. Speakery is this Conference Coauitcee report

been distributed?'

Speaker Redzond: l'Yes. Rêpreseniative Collins?''

Collins: ##3r. Speakere I Lhought thts was noncontroversial.

I think it could be if I could address myself to

Eepresentative Friedrich. The provisions that ooto

whicà àe referred...'f

Speaker Redzond: ''Representative Friedrichy Eepreseniative

Collins is addressing youo'l

Collinsz ''Dwight, th2 provisions to wùich yoa refer arq

already 1aw which vere encompassed in a Bill àandled

by nepresentative Campbell eùclier. This Bill does,
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in no vay, chaage anything tha: is already 1ag

downstatev but it is an attempt to delay the effective

date. There were objections froz downstaters as to

delaying the effective date of that lag. so, because

Representative Conti's problen was Cook Coanty oaly,

ue Iade it apply only to Cook County. ve're not

fooling azouad wi:h che 1aw downsàate. As a matter of

facty the Bille as ik initially was azended, did

cbange it statevide. Because of objections that cale

frol a namber of people, we addressed the problen that

was in Represenkative Conti's mindy whicù vas nerely a

Cook CounKy problen. But does noE it does noc

fool around with multi-tovnship assessors. That's

already in Ehe 1aw.'I

speaker Eeduond: 'IEepresentative Friedrich...''

Collinsl HIf yoa want to change that lavy I would be happy

to help you.ll

Friedricà: 'lGure. Ràen? It'11 be a year nov before you can

càange and you know it. The probleoy Kr. speaker

and Nembers of the Housee around heree we go throagh

Committee hearings and spend hoars worrying about a

comma or soaeching else and then we finally send it to

a conference conuittee and ten guys decide what the

Bill does. âad they aRend everyLhiag' oR it thatgs

been beaten in the last year and I don't know vhy ve

go through the legislative process. 9hy don't we just

appoin? a bunch of Conference Connittees and then

concur in che Conference Comzi--tees and qo hone? ëe

could have saved six nontàs around here instead of

gokng through Coamittee hearings and arguments on the

fzoor, debaàing àjaendiûents arld everything else. This
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is the oost absurd process I've ever seen. I've seen

svuff eome up around here the fourth tipe for no good I

reason and sonewhere aloag the line. heefve got to i
: i

cilanqe this procedure. I doll't like iA-. Tàere's 177 ;

ïembers in this Hoase abd invariabty it's a bunch of '

guys from Cook County that ëeckde whak's good for

dovnstate. ànd I1> getting tired of it for oneo''

s ker Pedxond: t'Repcesentative icflaste'r-l'pea I
I

scHaster: llThank youe :r. Speaker. Tàe GeéLleaan froz Cook :

Countyz the two Legislators oa this side of tbe aislee i
. i

imade tlte statenent that they vould like to help us

dovnstate correct somethiag that we feel should be

correcteâ. eor their iuforRatiouy I think there are

sole of us downstate, who helped us put that Azendment

one that correcked it for Cool: Couilty aud /.11 of tào
i

state. ànd we helped you do that. And then you tura

aroand and go to Coaference Conaittee and 1et a small

groap of people knock out what We have doae for

downstate or onty leave in 'ghat wIa had done for Cook

Couuty. And thatls why I'm objecttng. I9n not

objecting to the Cook County delaye bat I think we

should have the same rights d'àwnstate as Cook Couuty

has. ëhat wakes as different than you peoplezl'
I

speaker Redmondz ''Representative Skinner.'ê @
i

Sàinner: lliet we ansver Ehat. In Cook Countze the assessors

don't assess. In downstate Illinoisy they do assess.

And so it makes sense to ne that the assessors in Cook

Coaaty àave no qualifications whatsoever other thah

being a citizen and over 21 yeacs of age. Ia

dounstate Illinois, the assessors are responuible for

spreading the tax barden, the property tax burden, and
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they are not doing a good enoqgh job yet. lad it has
4 E

occurred...lt occurred to Senator Clark s Comnittee

eight years ago that there shoald be pre-election '

quatifications for assessors. Nou, in aegotiations '

with the Township Officials àssociatione gollyy I !

tàiak it vas foar years ago or three years agoe they
I
I

decided, let's just do the big ones first. 9e figured

if you .-.that an assessor could do the moat damage in !

a lacgec township. ànd certainly if one has a

tovnship of over 25,000 peoplee one haa a larger
!

township. Coiacidentaliyy it also is a fact that the
i

assessment in the largest townships downstate are the
;best in the state. They:re wach better than in Cook

County vàere tàe coanty assessor does then. And soe

there are very fev assessors downstace vho are not '

skillful--skilled enough to pass this rinky-diak

little test that the Illinois Proporty 2ax Institute. :

w issqes. I passed the test. I believee Bepresentative .

Oblinger has passed the tesk. Representative Farley
.- ;

has passed b:e test. %he Gentlenan arguing against

this Anendmeu: could surely pass the testv if they j
. . !

were willing to spend about four days of intensive I

study. I asaure the Menbera of the Geaerak Asaeubly
!

that if your assessor be frou a large township or a
I

s/all 'orinshipe canlt pass this cest, yoJ dondt vant E

that assessor assessing your propere-y because he won'z i

know ..he or she won't know up from ddwn. Inckdently I

sone of the best asaessors in the state are wonen.

Mow, Representative Collins has not given you the

straight oRt flat reason why it kon't nake anz

1difference vhat ve do in this House
. This

!
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qualification is not going to be takea out by the

senate. There is a Senator over there whom I will be

happy.. or Representative Collins vill be happy to

identifye who will not allo: this to pass because he's

having a vicious fight with one of his o.one of his

assessors in one of his largq townships. znd it jast
' is mot going to pass over tùere. If you want to kill

the Bille l-hat's fine. It doesn't make any difference

Y O R P e 11

dcnaster: nëellg Cal. Thank youof' .

Skinner: ''The status quo will be still be Eherew l'
. IKcdàsterz ''Thank voû, Ca1. There's several thinqs vou l' ''*' 

'''' 'i* i
brought up. In other vords vhat yoalre saying, one of !. !

lthe reasons for this Bi1l and one of the reasons for !
i
iit beiag the way it is is because of one specific I
1fight between one speclfic Senator and oae specific ' i

. 11
Itax assessor. ànother thing, I tbiBk Lhat you have '

. given us a little informétioa one Cal. Yoalve said :
. :

that Cook County assessors don't do a damn thing.

That's finey Phil and Elzer. Let's just knock oqt the

Cook County assessors then. You want us co do that?

Bou would you like that7l'

Speaker nedmond: I'Representative Hobbins. ''

Aobbins: l'Thece is one thing that youlce talking about here
y

the ability to pass the test. There is another thing,
thac's the ability to have common sense in assessing.

Xou can leckaaically assess pieces of property and you

can use coanon sense in assessing pieces of properky.

cowmoa sense yoa can'c put ln a test. ànd, this is

oae of the things chat has happened in southern

Illinois. They try to use conœon sense and reason in
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assessing the property and in Cook Couuty, why they

assess kt in blocks. Naw: I dou'z think that we need

to go Eo this Eype of assessing in southern Illinois,

this type of assessor requirements. And 1... If'it's

a tvo persoa fight over there oa this Bitl let's senâ

it back to thek and let theu figh? iL oat. Let's

refuse co recede on Ehis Senate àaend/en=-. If a Bill

isn't good enough for al1 of the state on assessinge

it surely shouldn't apply to Cook County.ll

Speaker Hedwond: f'Representative Collins.l'

Collins: ''Helle :r. Speaker and Ladies and Genklemen of the

Eousey I apalogize. 1 thought that this Kas goiug to

be noacohtroversial. à11 I can say to the Geatleœea

, who are raising oppoaition to this..to this Conference

Coamittpe report is this, that f.f we come back wiç-h ct

second Conferehce Comwittee report this provision will

not ba iD tàe Dill. I proaise you. If we wi1l...%e

kill not deal with downstaEe. ke will not deal gith

Cook County. Ne will not deal with assessors at all.

I was trying to acconmodate a friend of Miae uho has a

particuldr problen. This Bi11 could not pass the

Senace in the foc/ it weut over --here. 2nd: :r.

Speakery because of the unexpected opposition I wonûer

if you vould let me tahe this ouc of tbe record at

this time?'l

Speaker Redzond: ''Ouk of the record. Auy other

noncontroversial itens? 0n the Order of

Koaconcurrence on page thcee, Senate Bill 1624.

Representatlve Karpiel is recognkzed. Karpiel.e'

Ka--piel: Hl1r. Speaker, and Ladies and Gectlemen of Lhe

Housee I nove to aot recede froa Senate àmendment #1
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on Senate Bkll 1624.'6

Speaker Bedzond: ''The question's on the Lùdy's Rotion that
' 

the iiouse refuse to recede froz House Amendleut 1 to

Senate Bi11 1624. Those in 'favor say 'aye', 'aye';

opposed lno'. The 'ayes' have 1t. The motion

carrieâ. ànd the Roase refuses to recede. On Senate

Bill 1664. Representative Telcser.'' '

Telcser: 'ldr. Speaker: l6embers of the Housee I nove that the

House do not recede from Hoase Amendments to Senate l
j

Bill 1664 and ask for a Coaference Comnkttee. 'l

speaker Redmond: llls there any discussioa? The question's '

on the Gentleman's motion that the ilouse refuse to

' receie frow Bouse âlendnents to Senate Bill 1664.
I

Tùose ia favor say faye', Iaye'. Opposed 'ao'. The

'ayes' have it. The motion carries. And the house

Irefuses to recede fron the House àRendnents to Senate . I
Biil 1664. Is XcGrew here? How about 1728e

Eepresentative Vatson? Donft vaat to call that oae? h' 
!b 1799? Represeutative Gceinan? Proceed.''How a out

Greinan: tlThank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Rouse. l Rove that the House do not recede from

House Anendnents to House .. to Senate Bill 1799.

IRespectfully request that a Conference Connittee be

appointed.l:

Speaker Rednon,ï: 'Tàny discqssion? Tàe questionls on the 1
Gentlezanls nlo:ion thak the nouse refqse ào recede !

E
from àzendments 1 and 2 to senate Bill 1799. Those ia

favor say laye' 'aye'. Opposed 'no'. The 'ayes'#

have it. The Rotion carried. The Douse refuses to !

recede fron àaendments 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 1799.

iAnd a Conference Conmittee is requested. tet the
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record show that Representatkve ëalsh is in the

chazber. Foraer Represeutative Geo-Karis is in the

chawber. she's already used the phone and she wants

to know if anybody wants to hear her sing. She sang

last night. Anybody want to hear her sing?

Aepresentative Daniels xill you ferret out Joe dcGah?

He's looking for you. kould you repeat that

Representative Greinan? On the Orller of Coacurrencey

page threey House Bill 3429. Representative Vinson.l'

?inson: ''Thaâk youy :r. Speakerw tadies and Geatlenen of th9

House. Tùe powers that be and everybody have sit down

aud we have looked at this Bill and the Senate

lzendments satisfy everybodyls concerns. Iêm goiag to

nove to concur in senate Apendzents 1.2: and

Seuate Awendzent 1 aœends the Crizinal Code to re/ove

the requirezent that Chief Circait Judge Iust

personally approve the legal fees ùn excess of the

statutory zaximœm.. minimua for atkorneys appointed by

the court. ànd I think that's appropriate because

what that in essence aeans is that the trial Judge

rather than the Chief Circuit Judge does it. ànd the

trial Jadge has the reviewy has A-he ability Lo nako

the reviev. senate Arendaeat 1 (sic) expauds the

entities which caû purchase froz prison indusuries and

the effect of that Amendment should be to izprove the

operacioa of the prisons aad to give them somethiag to

keep busy at so they von't riot. Senate Amendment 3

is an Agreed Resolution. l'he.o..part of the County

Hospital proble? which has the effect of letting

inmates treated at Cook County Hospital in excess of

2500 be rei/barsed by Public Aid. There's no
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controversg on that eicher. I would aove for

concurrence in seaate Amendmeats 1,2e and 3.11

Speaker Redlond: ''Is there any diicussion? The qœestion#s

ou mEm Genkleman's lotio? that t*e ilouse

Goncir...Representative DdrrOW#''

Darrow: ''llr. Speakere I'd appreciate it an'd I'2 sure tbe

other ieibers would ihate that in tàese concurrences
y ' !

that if :he KeIbers would explain -
-he original Bill

. and Ehe other Amendnents. It's aoE just on this oke
Amendzent tbat We'll be voting an

: but this would
' 

. 1appear to be final action. And, I thlnk it would help

us if ve knew wàat the original Bill Was. Re did a

job explaining the Amendwents. buc not the original

Vinsoa: IlYesp Sir, Reprêseutative Dlrrov. I apologize
. -

khat the original Bill ioes and itls been nonaffected

by the Amendments: the origiaal Bill corrects a

problen identîfied by the Auditor General and Ehe

operation of the Corrections Departnent
. It seems E

that the Departuent has a practice actually aatlkorkzeG
in subatantive stakutey of providing a travel

allowance on a loan basis to inmakes vhen theyfre :
released so they can go hole. Howevery theyeve been

charging it to a particular fund. The Auditor General
discovered that there was no auchorization for that
fund. So what we do here is set up a fuud with

specific authorizatioa to Kake tbat charge to this 1. 
lfund

. ànd Aherels been na controversy on that that

JE f Ia avare of .''

Darro w z '' T h ank you . ''

ispeaker Redaond: uluything further? The question's .- .shall
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:he House concur in Senate Jmendments 1y 2 and 3 of

House Bill 3429? Those in favor vote 'aye'; opposed

' vote Ino'. Final action. Have a1l voted who wish?

Clerk vill take the record. 0n Lhis quesmion there's

117 Iaye' and 3 'nol. ànd the Hoase does coëtcur in

Senate laèndnents 1#2 aud 3 to llouse Bill 3429.

Representative Plerce-''

Pierce: ''Kr. speaker, Parlianentary knquiry. I understood
!

the Pouse rules provided that a1l 3embers ha; to wear

Ian undershirt. And there's a Gentle/an from the Pirst '
i

District sitting in his seat vith a crovn. on his head

that doesn't have an undershirt on and I wondered why
!

the Sergeant of Arms allowed hia to take the floor

because as I recall, the Rules Connittee put that in I

our rules: that a11 iembers must wear undershirts. Is

that true or not truezn
E

' Speaker Redzond: ''I don't knov. ke had a notion on the

dress code and I didn't thillk it passed. ' ânyway I

think when everybody saw the hair on tha: chest they 1

were afraid to interfere vlth h1m anyway.

Representative Katz on personal privilegeot'

' Xa t.i z c '' Yes. . . . . 1*

Speaker nedzondz 'L ..ïou're ineligible till next year, you ,

know that.'î

Kakz: ''Yes. Helly Kr. Krska, it was Hr. Cullerton and ze
i

and khen ër. Krska. ëefve goc a sort of vay thaà

welre going to be àandliug it the next few years. Kr.

Speakere the Gentlelan from Hhite doesn't understand 'j
!

that under our tradition of law: the king is above the
I

law, 3. r. Speaker. lnd...1' I
i

Pierce: ''GOQ save the king. God help hhe queen.l'
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Katz: ''A'ndy Hr. Speakere this is just one way af really

showing thac the year ahead is for the senior

citizens. ànd this is sor: of a last 'lying gasp. :r.

Speakec. as I enter senior citizenhoodp'' j
IPierce: IlI heard that was two years ago.'' !

Kaczz p'/ell, I gasped tvo years aqo. but by the tiae the

nigh: is over, I will be gasping even zoce. :r.

Speakere II? not sure kok this will go ia ëlnnetkae

but for these few blessed roments, I#k glad to be

entering senior citizenhood in this kind of manner.

Tharyk you very luctt-tl tI
Speaker Eedwondz ''Representative Greiman.'l '

Kosiuski: HNow that :r. Katz has becoae aacho, I would like

to inquire as to whether he'd like to buy some aore

gold càains to hang around his neck.'' I
!

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Borchersal' -

Borchers: 'IKe1lg nr. Speaker, when I firs*- looked ovec there

aad Saw the crowned Nead, I looked very closely. âkd

I still aa looking closely. And I have decided and . '

can prove if I bring the picture from hoae that this .

is... thdt àeês a very close ressewblance and possibly

a reincarnation of Edward the 11 of the House of

Pantagenet and I thknk qpoa that basise that perhaps :

he should continue to wear that crown cap.f'

Speaker Reizoud: IlRepreseutative Katzy tbxe kihgwl'

Katzz l'kelle Mr. Speakerg I am relucmant to correct the

distinguished Gentleman frou Decatur. It's actually '

the reincarnation of King Earald the First. Thank you

very Quch, :r. Speakerwn

Speaker Redzond: ''Representative skinaero''

skinner: ''1'lr. Speaker, I rise to plea to tha wosea
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Legislators that there be a little affirlRative action

ia the conm-est nexï year. I really think Ehat having

two Deaocraàs elected :r. ëonderful in ro# or

selected Xr. ëonderful sort of points toward bias and

discrimination on the part of the wozen Legislators.

sov, it would seeu to ae that since A-he uajority of

the wo/en Legislators are Republicans, tzey ought to

be able to éind at ieast one Repgbiican vho is worthy

of that title soze time during the first three years

of the contestwv.'f

Speaker Dednond: IlTheylve deNpaired..ll

Skinner: l'Don't you think soz''

Speaker nednond: 'lThey've despairedo..'f

Skinner: Illf it's fair?n

Speaker Redmond; nlloy I say: they have despaired. They

looked over *he cropo..''

Skinnerz uHelly vhat can I sayz'l

Speaker Redmondz f'Representative Eriedrich.''

Friedrich: ''Rell: I jus: want ta suggesk to King Katz that

he nay wear the crown here,. but he'll still have to

pat his clothes on he goes through the Senate

door-''

Speaker nedmond: 'Izepresentative Borchers.n

Borcbersz t'I voald like to remind narold Katzy the

reiucarnatioa of the gouse of Pantageuete be's wrong

in relation co Harold. But reneuber: narolde uneasy

lies tke crown. Uneasy lies the head Ehat vears the

golden or silver croun-'l

speaker nedmond: l'Representative Deustere are yoa seekiug

recogni*ion? Loaks like you were poised. That was a

nice solïg last nkghte bat you diin'c sing verv
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well. Representative Deuster.l'

Deuster: Hïougll be sorry. llr. Speakerg we were going to

sing a soag to you last nighty ba-- you seea to have

taken a valk and yoa ueren't there at tNe ti/e. So

yoa lucked outon

Speaker Red/ondz ''Bepresentative Huskefz?''

lluskey: HMelly :r. speaker, I think he kind of 1et us doWn

last night becaase a lot of 3enbers of this Rouse !

donft remeaber the days that you used to sing out with

innie Pearl out there at the Black àngus everynight. lk!.lE

) Billie Rednond vould go oat aad sing his song. Audy

he has a beaatiful voicee but he keeps it hidden froa

us nog that he's got so bigh in the ..wand sits up
. . Ithere in the high au; mighty seat

. '' '

Speaker Redmond: Di/ell, 1,11 tell you vhat happened-..''

Hqskey: 'nBut we do reoember you when you vere one of use :r.

Speakerplf
I

.. 1
Speaker Redmond: '#T really Fasn't too bad and Khen they

elected 'Tipswordl and 'Tip' was too good for 2e. Aud

I vas about ready to remnter :he sqartiug box and then

you unveiled Dick Kelly last night so I think Iem

probably going to ba retiring. Didu't KE)11y tura out

pretty good las: night? Kenà. Yeah. Representative

George 2ay Hudsonw'l

Hudson: HThank you, ;r. Speaker. Could I ask you what your

rulinq woald be this uorning relevant to some lkaited

picture Laking on the Rouse floor? If there ever uas

a sabjec-- for a little snapshot i: ha s to be

Representative Katz at this point and I wondered if

. .if I could have peraission naybe to go over there

and shoot him?'f
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speaker Eedlondz 'lkelll leave tha-- up to :r. Katz.
. Representative Pulleno''

Pullen: ''#lr. Speakerw I would like to announce t
o the

Kelbers of the Ilouse tha: the (JS Suprele Coqrt has

Ejust upheld the Leinenweber ' equivalene- of the Hyde '
. 

IIAnend/ent whlch bans nedicaide abortioas in Illinois
. I*' , ' '

!ànd I woald lik
e to congratulate Representative j' 

. 

jieinenweber and congratulate al1 the unborn children i,' ' 
j1, r*ho vill be saved by tàis great humanitarian act

.
. 

1Speaker Dedmond: HRepresentative Cullertou
. Cillerton? l

i
Khat Line do you think that the fifth race will get

aWay today? The one in Which yoadre ente/edo''
Callerton: ''ëelly Mr. Speakery I would hope that

' 
appcoximately q:00 ofclock if ve are in a position

vhere ve#re waitiag around for Confereuce Cozniktees

to coze back or legislatkve coipcoMises to be wocked -

out that ue caL go to the Orief of Inpersonations at ;
i.about 4:00 o'clock: betgeen 4:00 and 4:30 and I

îopefully we.. can get the Senace to concur with that

tiae and Aepresentative Hatijiavich would be the aaster

of ceremonies. àbout R:00 o'clock
.f' '

Speaker Pedmond: 'lokay. Representative Deuster
.'l

Deuster: ''I Wozder if Representative Callerton would a/en;

hks saggestion so that we coald go Eo the order of
:0th Izpecsonations and Husic?''

speaker Redaond: I'ne indicates thak thates satisfactor
y to

him.''

Cullcrton: 'Qlot if itls what theg called nusic last Rightw''
speaker Eedzond: 'IKe#re gokûg to ûse the sane text. but

different perforoers. 16

speaker Giorgi: ''Representative Friadricho'l
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Friedrlcxl ''ir. Speakerg I wonder if you could inquire of

dr. gedzord or anyone else-.olt would see? Lo me Eo be '

real helpful if we're noL going to be too busy if we

vould just have a recess for an haur or sonething for
1

iuacù so we knov what welre doing. ëe're sttting
. I

around aud obviously welre going to waste atï hour
I

anyway. It would be kind of uice to so sbmewherq anâ

have l'anch wikhout ordering at our desks.'l
' :Speaker Giorgi: dlI'11 check with Ehat iunediately. House

will be in recess till 1:00 p.>. sharp.

Eepresentative hlcGrew up for a Dotion.'f

HcGrew: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. I zove that the House do
. E

not recede fro/ àmendlents 1 and 3: Ehe Illiaois State I

Scholarship Conmission.'' II

S Peaker Giorgi: I'The Gentlenan Roves that the House do not I

recede .-ihat Bi1l nunber is G-hat?...''

HcGrevz I'Thatls Senate Bill 157:.,1 Speaker Giorgi: ''The

Gentleman Doves that the House does not recede froz

A mend Ele n*; s # 1 an d tl ( s ic) . . . ff ' ' ''

Hcgrewz HAnd ask for the appointment of a Conference

Committeeo''

Speaker Giorqi: aYou've heard tàe aotion. &ll in favor

signify by sayiag 'aye'e 'aye'. Opposed 'nay'. The

'ayesl have 1t. So ordered.n

ilcGrewl HThank yoavl'

Speaker Hedaond; l'Representative Borahers?n

Borchersz Ifir. Speakerz I Wdnted --o congratulate you upon

not having your face in the paper in the sawe position

as Eepresentative Hoffman. I never sav a uore .. a

better man to receive tho silver cup for being au ugly

face and an ugly zepresentative chan that picture in
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day and I thank you for giving ne the opportunity jast

co say hello. âlloy 27 expression of gDatitude for

having Lhe opportunity to cone back here and vork in

Illinois for the achools. 1111 delighted to be back

hoze and anong fellou Illinoisians. I1= 'looking

forward to an opportunity to workkus very. very

closely vità khe Legislature as ue uork toward what I

hope ki1l be our autual goals for +he benefit of kids

in the school systeu in the Stace of Illinois. Thanks

a lot. Glad to see you and best wishes on reac:ing a

closing tine with everything just like you want it.

Thank you. I don't vant to talk aboat bilingual.n

Speaker Pedzond: ''Porgo=- to mention that he was formerly a

Deloccatic precînct Conuitteezan of Coles County.

Representative Polk.'l

Polk: ,1znd also a delogate to the national conventiony the

Democratic national convention in 1970.11

Ypeaker Redmond: ffAnd I understand he almost ran for

superintendenc of public iustruccion.'l

Polkz ''ànd I understand he would have been elected if he

would have ran.l'

spaaker Rednond: I%'n11 hels a De/acrats So lle'd elect htn.-; .

ànd he knew that Joe Lucco was Lhe coach. gant to do

it no/? :r. Clerk?''

Clerk OfBrienz 1,zll of the iembers have just.. Hedve just

distributed a Conference Comalttee histocy report

which if youdre not familiar vit: it, 1:11 trg to

explaia it to you. This is cime dated. ehe one you

received was printed at 1:58 p.mwe June 30th. On it

appears a11 of the House bills and Senate Bills that

are Lo mhe point of one iloase refusing to recede froz
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the paper. So I vant to.. I think you'rè lucky to

have your face turnld tke othec uay-''

Speaker Redzondz ''Be refuses to have his picïure taken kith

Ime when we :0th face t:e canera
o'' !

IBorchers: l'That's smart on yoar part
. ''. !

Speaker :edmonil ''Schlickaan is a differenc story.

yj ''Representa*ivê Gqorge Ray Hudson.

Hudson: f'dr. Speakere Ky seatnatè here I feel àas been

naligned a little bit. Aov, oae uight describe that 
.

Picture... 7e niqht describe the expression here as

discoasolate perhaps. But uqly. Lever. Bgly: never.''

Speaker Reduoniz IITNe thir; nenber of the 40th bistrict-ll

Daniels: l'Relly lr. Speaker, that picture of Representative '

Eoffzan uas on eleckion nis:t vhen bq learne; tkat he

l ted to another terao'' :vas ree ec

speaker nedaond: l':ill tàe Nenbers please come to order? I .

' 

have the discinct prlvilege and Pleasure of presentlng

to the Kenbers of tNe nouse, Donald G. Gill, wEo :aa

been selected by tke state Board of Eâucatioa to be

Illinois's secoad appointed state superintendent of

education. ge vas born anJ educated in Illinoia. He

vas 24 years as an Illinois teacNer, scNool

adainistratory and professor. He's now sqperintendent

. of one of the nation's 100 largest school systeas in

Florida ne vas born in O'eFullone St. Clair Couaty/ a
graduate of o'Fullon Hlgh school. Bachelor's degrèe '

in Illinois College and a Hasterds and Doctorate in

edacacion frop the iaiversity of Illinois. :ay I

present Donald G. Gi11?H

Gitlz ''Thank you. Thank you. It's a diatinquished Pleasure

to be here to talk with you today on your very busy
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&Rendments. The 3il1 will then be picked up on this

report. Gnce a Dill is cozpletede that ise either

receding froa àaendaeuts. or conference Conmittees
!
!being adopted by both Houses: that Dill Will be :
1

deleted fron this report. It will disappear .
1.

RQEOZAVYCAiZY OR 6hP RPX: PciRhiDp. CD fOl1OV thO
I
!

renarks through one Billy if you vant to follov House

Bill 10G1 which has several renarks on 1t, it shows

you the Bouse sponsory the Senate Sponsor and the I

skort title of tàe gill. The first line of daces

across the copy 29 June '79. was vhen the House

refqsed to recede from zaendments or the House

nonconcarrede excuse ne. The next coluzn is vhen the

Senate refused to recede and reguested a Conference

ioumittee. June ls'c is vllen tàe Hoasa Conference

Connittee was appointed. excuse Qe# July 1st. next

coluna is when +he Senate conference Committee was

named. that vas June 30th. 2:e nouse report subaitted

vas 1, July. The senate report was submirted 1 July.

ând the House action ou 1 July failed. The ilouse

actioa in the Senate, it was adopted. Since lt failed

in one Hduse, we then go dovn to the next line of

figures and it shows your second conference ConzitEee.

The Senate requested a Confecence Camaittee Jaly 1st.

Since it failede tàe ilouse appointed July 1st. Tàe

Senate appointed July 1st. The House report vas

subnitted Jul)' 1st. The Senate reporz :as not been

submitted to date. The House adopted the Con.-otàe

Second Conference Commàttee Jaly 1st. If there'a auy

quesrions on reading kàe foro: coae ap to the Clerk's

desk and weêll be happy to help you.''
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Speaker Rednondz non the Order of Concucrence on Page three,

appears House JoiLt Resolation 10% for concurrencq in

the Senate Aaeao/eat 1. Rapresene-aàive Schlickian is

recognized.u

Schlickaan; 'Ixr. speakery llesbers of the nousee House Joint
I' 

jResolution 104 is the one that ia wandated by khe

statutes provlding. that there shall be created a Joint

Couzitcee to draft the arguments against the

propositioa for single peuber districr-s and the

abolition of eunûtative voting. BJE 10% as it was

adopted by this Hoase provided for a reporting date of '

J 27th 1980. The Senate wisely 'amended thisune ,

Resoiation to provùde for reporting date of today so

tbat t*e ceport can be presehted to tbe Boûse for its

acceptaace. Maiting till after the November elections

vould be too late unless a Special Session were called .

betueen today and after the Noveeber elections. I

. thereforee :r. Speakery Hembers of the House, would

Dove that we concur with senate ànendaen: #1 to House

Joint aesolucioa 104.,#

Speaker Redmond; lîehe question's on the Gentleaan's aotion.

Those in favor vote 'aye'; oppose; vote 'ao'. Have

a11 voted who wish? Clerk will take the record. On

this question therels 101 'aye#...10% eaye' and 5

'nol. lnd Ehe Iotion carried. And' the House does

concur in Senate zAoendwent 1 to Hoqse Joiat Resolation

104. Page *wo on the Order of Konconcurrence appears

House Bill 1407. Representative Karovitz.''

narovitz: I'Thank yoay qjr. Speakec. I move that the House

nonconcur with senate Amendments #2 and 3 to House

Bill 1407.1,
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that the House nonconcur in senate ALrendments 2 and 3

to House sill 1407. Those in favor say 'aye'e taye':

opposed 'ao'. The 'ayes' have it. The motion

carries. And *he House refases to concur. The

existing lights adequate? àre the eKkating lùghts

adequaNez How o1d are yoa? As old as àhe hills.'l

Clerk O'arien: llsuppleaental Caleniar #1 is being

distributedo'l

Speaker Reduond: ''zepresentative Ncclainz''

dcciainz ''Are ve in Session?'l

Speaker EedMon4: ''Sure.l'

ncclain: ''I can nove to refuse to recede fron House

zmendpent #1 to Senate Bill 1559. ànd ask for a

Conference Cou/ittee.''

Speaker Redœond: ''HNick nuuber is thac?f'

dcclain: 'lRefuse to recede frow ilouse Amendment #1 to Senate

. Bill 1559 which is the substantive language for the

Illinois State Scholarship Coomission. And I would

ask for a Conferènce Conmitteeo''

Speakec Nedmond: ''aepresentative xcclain has poved that the

House refase to recede from House laendpent 1 to

Senate Bill 1559. Those in favor say 'aye', 'ayee.

Opposed Ino'. The 'ayes' have it. The motion carries.

ànd the Douse refuses to recede frolq Amendaent 1 to

Senate Bi1A 1559. Request a Conference Coauittee. 1.

Clerk O'Brien; ''Have a coffee with creaa àere on the

Republican side. Vou?'l

Speaker Reduond: 1I0n khe Order of Concurrence on page two
e

appears House Bill 3025. Represeutative Hallock.

Represea=.ative flallock.f'
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Hallock: HThank youy ltr. Speakery Menbers of the Houae. I

vould LoFe thac ve concur vith Senate Azendoents #1e

2. 3, qe 5, 6. 7, 8, 9. 10e 11, 14, 15 and 16 to House :

Bill 3026 which is the PX '81 appropriation for the I
' 

j! IDepartlent of Comuerce.
ISpeaker nedmond: z'àrty discassioa? The quescionls oa the '

Gentlezan's Rotion that tàe House

concar...Representativl Schlickmanwll

Schlickman: nvould the Gentlemau yield?''

Speaker nedmoadz I'He vil1.H

Schlickaan: ncould you su/xarize for us tàe effects of these

Amendments?l'

Hallockz I'vant thenl one by one?l'
' 

Scàlickman: '''o just generally speaking if you wouldwll#

Hallock : 19 H e1).y overall . a f e'l o f the A me ndneuts had broken
' up the Departnent in certain areas. ge have addeë a

couple of new posikious for the overseas offices. ve

have eli/iaated a fev CETA positions. ànd....I'
X

Schlickzanz IlThe net effect by...Do tàese Aaendaents

constitute a reduction or aa iacrease in the .

appropriation to this state agency?'l

Hallock: tlTlzls is about.. O'zeralle it's about 1.: aiiliolz

decreasea'l

Schlickwaa: ''In other vords, this is a cedaction fro? what

we originally pasaed?n

Hallock: I'yes.'l

Schlickuanz ''Tàank you.tp

Speaker nednond: I'ànything further? Tbe question's on the

Genulemangs motioa that the House coacar in' Senate

Azendnents 1a 2, 3. 4. 5, 6. 7. 8. 9, 10. 11e 14. 15

and 16 to House Bill 3026. Thosa in favor voce 'aye';
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opposed vote 'no'. Final action. Have a1l voted who

wish? Hage a1l voted who wish? Clerk wi1l cake :he

record. On this questiou there's 119 'aye' and 9

'nayl and the House does concur in Senate àmeudlents

le 2: 3. q, 5, 6, 7. 8. 9. 10y 11e 1%. 15 and 16 to

House Bill 3026. Representative J.J. Holf is Lhe

uïnner of qaiz nulber four. J.J. galf on the floor?

You.. Yoa woa qqiz nunber four. Kow, if youlll coze

here 1911 give yoa your prize. Representative J.J.

kolf was the winner of guiz nu/ber four so I'a goiag

to present hi= his prize. Zet the record show that

Represeatatîve Halsh is in the chamber. You get those

Phil? Qhoe Phil didz Bouse Calendar suppleaental #1.

Conference Couzittee reports. appears Eouse Bill 3160.

aepresentative Garwisa.''

'Garzisa: HHr. Speaklr aud Ladies aud Geatlenen of tàe Housey

I move that the Hoqse adopt the First Conference

Comnittee report to House Bill 3160.'1

Speaker Redzond; ''Arly discussioh? Representative Brunner.''

Brqa/erz 'lI vonder if the Gentleaan could explain what the

report does?ll

Garnisa: ''ThL Conferouze Coamitkae recanxnends that the Poise

concur in Senate Anendkents #3 and #5. ànd in senate

Amendnent #3g that was ofTered by Senator Schaffer.

this àueadnent voœtd provide that wheaevec a suburbau

RTA Board vacancy exists for longer than four Ronthsy

the nev Director is to be appointed by Reabers of the

General zssenbly who represent the area affected by

the vacancy. In order to qualify as a voking

legislative Henber, the area affected by the vacancy

aust comprise Qore than one-half of the Legislative
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District. And. senace Aaendment #5 that vas offered

by Senator Blooa. that would prohibit the RTA Board

from selling bonds or notes by netlotiated sale without

ad7ertising for bids. And vould also provide thac

notice of the sale shall be qiven by proper

publication. Tbe.. lt also provides that the Senate

should recede from Senate ARendatent hq and the

Provisions and intent of this Anendnent are incladed

in the àaenïneat provided in the Conference Conmittee

report. lnd the further Aueudoent of nouse Bill 3160

is as follows: the aathority of tbe ATâ to issue 100

aillion working cash fund bonds or nokes is removed

fron the Bi21 and instea; the RTA is granted authocity

to issue on or before Decemser 31 of 1980 seventy-five

' million in tax auticipation notes thac would be called

1980 interiw finaacing notes iu order to cover the :TA

cash ftow difficulties that are incurrèd on or prior

to that Gate. 198: interim financiug notes are not to

be issued for a term longer than one year. 1he

d from these notes naybe use; to pay opefatkngprocee s

expenses of Ehe PTA includiug paezmenta owed through

traasportatiolk carriers plrsqaaL to graats aad/or

purchase of service agreezents. The TE further

Providea that the RTAIS exlsting bond autàorization of

$500.000.000 is hereby reduced to $:25.000.000. And

this autàorization plus the seventy-five nillion in

1980 interi/ financing notes keeps the RTàls overall

bond authorization at $500y000,0O0. 1980 interia

fihancing notes maybe sold either upon cotpetitive bid

or by a negotiated sale as determined by the ETà

Board. The State Treasurer is further under thia Ack
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granted che auïhorkty yich the approval of the

Governor to invest state funds which are not needed

for current expendikures in the 1930 interiR financing

notes. Tàis Couference coazittee report defers the

first repaylent the state loaned by the :Tà fron July

ly 1900 and it would defer it to July 1 of 1931. And

tàis would represent a savings of 6.9 Dillions of

dollars to tbe RTA in fiscal year :81. Beginning Jaly

1e 1980, and each July thereaftece until the loan is

totaily repaid withoat interesty the nTA is to pay the

state 20% of the anouat of the loany which awounts to

30.6 zillions of dollars. The RTàes current fiscal

year is extended froa Jane 30y 1980 to Septenber 30 of

1980. àlso beginning on October 1st of 1980. the

authoriEy's fiscal yeac is to besin october 1st and

would end on Septelber 30th. Presently the RTA is

mandated to adopt a balanced annual budget prior to

the beginnging of each fiscal year. This provision is

altered to reqaire tùe adoption of an annual budgec

vithin the first quarter of each fiscal year. It

would also require khe RTà Board to hold a meeting

with each County Board in the ETA region prior to the

adoption of each annuai budget. The ETA àct is also

azended vith respect to appointuents to the

aetropolitan area transportatiou council. Presently,

saburbaq appointees to the council nust be an elected

local official. This language is stricken to allow

the appointzent of any individaal. Aad language is

also added to this Section to encourage timely

appointments by a11 appointing authorities. In the

event that appointneuts have not been madee the RTà is
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to nokify the responsible appointing authority. If

the appointuent still Zas not been made 30 days after

RTà notificatione the R?à is to cut off funding used

to proviie services kn the conuty or city represente;

by the negligent appointing authority or until the

appointlents are Qade. It woald also azend the

Vehicle Code to allov ahy local aass traas'it District

and carriers under the jurisdiction of the ETà to be

self-insured. Anë thereforey you'd be elinùnating the

cosœ- of purchasing insurance. Thank youe zr.

Speaker.''

Speaker qedmond: ''Representative Bruanerol'

Bruumerz 'Iyou seemed to indicate tàe iupact or the effect of

concurrence in senate Amendments 3 aad 5 and tNe

further àwendaents that were added ko the Bi11. 2s

there auything left of the underlining Bill? Or have . 

'

you covered thatol'

Garzisa: ''ThaE... A11 these points t:at I've ueationed is

the Billy Representative.l'

Brunner: Ilëelle the aMalysis indicates those are further

Awendoents. I was wondering if there was anything

left of the original Bill and if soy vhat tùe original

Bili provided or that portion that was atill left?n

Garnisa: I'There are some further inclusions of that, I12

sorryy vàereby corporate trustee gould be appointed

that could receive fàe state funding and he would be

the disbursiug officer.'l

Bruzper: Iêokayy wlth regard to the state loan through the

PTI, as I understand Lhat, any repaymeat is deferre;

for another year on khat.....l'

Gacuisa: l'Redre aaking reference to the 34.6 uillions of
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dollars that the RTA oves to the state and tNey Wiil I
1be repaid one year ia te atw.over a five year period.''

Brualer: ''Okayv Could yo'u refresh uy recollection of when
!

that zoney vas... when that loan first becane due to

the state? 1+ seens to Qe we previously deferred

thaty have we not in some prior actione prior years?''

Garmisa: î'your Lezory is secvinG you correctly.''

Brazner: 'lkhen was that first due to the state?'l

Garnisa: llI believe it was last year at this date or the

year before. I$m not quîte sure on that poiut.l'

Bruaaerz Illf I recall correctlye part of mhe transportation

package that was put together last year kas that this

34.6 niilion dollars or at least sone poction of it

voqld be paid this July lst-'l

Gaf%isa: 'IThat is correcu.'l

Brao/er: ''Ras that proposal that the entire 3R.6 nillion be

fd this July 1st or did tkat provide for 'Pa

Garnisa: Honder this.. Under this curreut Bill, welre asking

for a year's delay and then to pay that a year fron

nov at the rate of..opercent per yearo''

Brqaaer 'lRight, I understand that. Nov, ay question wase

vhat vas the.. Hov uuch uas due laat ... under the

transportation package that was put together last

yeare how Iucà was to be paid July lsLe 1980?.1

Garzisa: ''Six point nine aillions of dollarsoll

Bruzmer: ''Okaye with regard to the authorization of the

Stake Treasurer being qcanted authority vith the

approval of the Governor to inves: state funds in the

interin financing notese do you have any indication

fro? either the Treasurer or tbe Governor that that
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will be doae?''

Garoisa: ''The.ounder this Bill, it woald call for the State

Treasurer to be able to purchase these funds.. or

these bonds at tax anticipatLou uarrants wihh àhe

approval of the Governor.ll
:

Brulperz nOkay. ëe currently have 3%.6 nillion dollars owed :

from the RTA to the State of Illinois. àad tàat has

been owed for sole period of tiae and it has been

periodically deferred and payments have not been aade.

iIt would appear to we that now what ve#re doing is
. ''' i

authorizing the State of Illinois to lend additional

dollacs to the RTA and we =ay have the follou up

question occurring again in subseguent months or years

that we defer tàe payaent on that for an additional

six uonths or one year or five years or eventually

resul: in soae total Torgiveness. Da you have any

indicatioa that the Doney that the state woald invest

or in 1930 interin financing notes vould ever be

repaid?n

Garnisa: 'flàese monies will be secured by the tax dollars

that are due to the RTA. &nd also by the federal

funding due to tùe RTA. Ke can use both sources of

funds in ocder ko cepay this iebt.n
!

Brazmer: ''Origiaally when the 34.6 zillion dollars was due

. to the State of Illinois fro? the RTA, was that

secured?''

Garzisa: HHot that I know of. That was reazly an original

loan to the CTA. The R%A did not borrow that Money. n

Brqnzer: l'One final question. Rhat is the significance of

extending Ehe fiscal year froa June 30th to Septezber

30th2u i
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Garqisa: HBeqaqse ou June 30thy vhengver the Ga
neral

àssenbly comes up wic
-h the monies that are Lo be

provided by the General A
sseublg to the ATA. they

really do not have any ti
ae to forzalate a budget that

would make any sense and khea ye give thel this extra
couple of nonths in order to 

coae up vith a type of
budget Lhat we would be fiaaucing. Theiu righl nowy
would be korking in the dark up until June 30th at
vhich time they vould k

now uhat funding would be
available to them

. Aud this extra ri ne is needed so
tàat they can fornûlate a budget Ehat Bould pake
sensew'l

Bruzler: ''And there's nothing in here about half f
are

reimbarsenents foc stideat
s or senior ci.tilehs?'l

Garnisa: ''ke have no àalf fare reizbursements f
or the

elderly or for the students in this package.n
zrumzer: n1u this Bi1I or in any otàer Coafereace Coanittee

. report..vll

Gar/isa: ''In no other Bi11
# aor in uo other C onference

Conaittee report that I know of.fl
Bruzaerz Hfhank yoln 'l

Speaker Eeimond: Hnepres
entative Davisws'

Da F1a: OThaak youe ;r. Speaker. %i11 tbe Sponsor yieli?n
. Speaker Rednond: I'ije wi11

. ''

Davis: ''Represehtative Garlisae in tbis Conference Committee
report is there an àmeudmeat tbat would affecc
nonurbani zed areas of tàe nTâ regâon to allow then to
apply for Title 18 fqnding or Section 18 Cunding?''

Garnisaz l'No: there is notol'

Davisc 'lànother quoscione RepresenEative Garuisa. I A-hink I
heard you say just a mouelï-

- a:o to Representakive
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Brulzery there is no subsidy for half fare or

elderlyo..half fare studeltts for elderly and students

in tbis Bi1l?#1

Garxisa: llNoe there is not.l'

Davis: 'lono nore guestione Sir. It is. my understanding that

Lhe Treasurer of this stace and the Governor ia

coajunction one to the other can loan tax'anticipation

notqs to organizations like the RTA uithout benefit of

legislative authority. Is that true?n

Garmisaz dlzhat is correct. I believe there's beea sone

pcecedent establishe; for just that ....''

Davlsz dlI believe the Chicago Board of Education vas that

precedent.f'

Garaisa: ffThat is correct.n

Davis: l'ëell, to the Billy 5r. Speaker. That being the

casey I'd just llke to say a fev things before hit

the last point. Kr. speakere Kembers of the Hoqse,

there vas a groap of tegkslators on this side auâ the
jh

other side of the aisle who reside in the R%à region -

who have opposed consistently RTA rip-offs in the

past. That group of îegislators ks trying very hard

to work vith nass transir which le see as the dozinanc

and coniag force in the wetropoiitan areas as aa

alternative to two and three and four dollar a galloa

gasoline. Tùere were agreements made to put on

i d ts in the House or in tNe Se'nate thatcerta n A/en uen

kould address thenselves to some celief for some of

the nonurbanized areas of tha RTA reqion. That

agreeaenc was violated. ID exchange for soRe votes on

half fare and student subsidies from the state to the

RTà regione which we're interested in because those of
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us vho live in thàt region thiuk that the skate should

retura to a total coanittment subsidy to mass

transit rather than a sales ùax base locally. 9e

provided sone votes that would get vocking cash fuude

the hundred Qillion dollar wocking bond casù fund

Bill, out of this House. The izmediate effect of that

vas to àave the DTz sàop by Boacd Eesolution all

hearings about a possibility of a fair increase iu the

:Tl regiony anothec violatioa I believe of an

agreeaent. Nowy :r. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Bousew if tbe Governor of thi? State aaG if the

Treasarer of this state can loau vorking cash loans

froz the SEate Treasqry to the Degioqal Transportation

Authority, vitàoac thls legislatioû, githout this

authoritye it only occurs to me that why should we

qive them this aqthocity by legislation vhen they caa

do it by executive direction in cooperation one to t:e

otàer? It 1& timee Ladies and Gentlemene that this

House and the Senate begin to recoguize that the

autonobile is going by the way of the dodo bird. It's

going to be an anachronisw in even tke s/all togns and

villases of thia atate who are soing to be crying out

for mini-bus servicey taxi cab sqrvicey naybe evea

streec car service before it's a1l over. Now, ve'd

bettor stark examinâng the idaa of alternate funding

to take away an onerous increase in Lhe sales tax that

occurred to 70% of the people in t:e state last year

and return to state subsid; to mass transportatioa

throughout the Stake of lllinois. This Bill and

conferenee Conmittee report are noc needed by the

sponsor'a owu admission. The Governor aud the

CENERàL ASSEHBLY June 30y 1980.
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Treasurec of this state can authorize these loans to

ease the working cash problenls of the RTA without us.

I encourase yoq to vote 'nof.''

Speaker Redmond: 'fRepresentative Hinchestero''

Rinchester: ''Roald the Gentleman yield to a questianzn

Speaker Redmond: ''He will.''

Hiachester: Ills ... I believe it is ilouse Bill 3490 vas a

previous Bill that you sponsored. In that, was the

downs=-ate rural mass transit? àRd ia 3490. wefre

going to take a àalf a million dollars away from the

downstate mass transit progran, rural downstate mass

transit, transport ânto the RTà. Is that part of this

Bi1l?H

Gaczisa: ''Ko: it is not.'l

kinchester: l'Aude 2 think this question was asked once

beforey but II2 noE sure. khere is 3236, 3237, the

student and elderly uoniesy half fare monies?''

Garaisa: NRhere is their money?''

Sinchester: ''kell: I'm sorry. You had those tvo Bklls. Is

any of Ehat languaqe incorporated inco this Conference

Comzittee report for the students aud elderly half

ïares?l'

Garaisaz ''I:ve aiceady ansvered that questioaaa.'l

Rinchester: ''kellz I....ff

Garmisa: I'...In the negative.n

Rinchester: ''Thank you. I wasn't sure if you had or not. It

was kind of noisy back heree in che back, Sparky.

gell, I vant to stand in opposition, Kr. Speaker,

because t donlt really know a1t that's in this piece

of legislation. It's kind of technical and I'2 always

a liccle leery of these last ziaum.e deals and proqraas
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that take place. numors are flying ranpant throughout ' ';
'j

Lbe Hoqse of Represelltatives that sone kind of deal . k

has bean cut for dokllstate ta lose Doney on education .'

and this naybe the Bill to do it uith. And if that's

the case, I've notice; in priat=outs that's 1! J

ûirculating around the floor that my Legislative :

Discrict is oaly going to get about a two percent '

increase. Other Legislative Districts are going to

get even less than that. And if that's the casey then
I. :

I think that ve sùould hold up on this Bill. Qe ,?

should naybe send it back to a second Conference '
. E

Cozaittee and hold it until we fknd out what's going E
i

to lïappen on education. This aay be our ouly chance i1

for those of yoa in downstate to preserve khat yoa

need for your Sclool Districts. Be careful.'l

Speaker Eednond: HHepresentative Bowoan-''

Bovpanz ''%ould the Gentleman yield for a questioh?

Representative Garmisa, the Senate imendmeat R I think

restricted ability of the RTà to use the workinq cash

fund bonds to acquire capital equipment and A would

imagine thereby to acquire the Rock Islaud Railroad if

they sa ch/se. Does the langaage of the Conference

Couzzittee report restore the resc-rickion on the uSe 11

of working cash fun; or now these interin fiuanciag

notes for capital acqaisitionp' ë

i I'Depresentative Bownan if you wiil aake ceference '
Gara sa: .

to page cena.''

.Bowaa.n : 11 àlright. .'I
Garoisa: '% .Of the Bill, starting oa...lt's actually-owl'a jI
' orr y . I t sta rts on page n ine line 2 2 where w e e xplai n l

s 1l
tùat the financiug hotes =ay be ased to pay day to day l
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operating expensez of the auchority consisting of

wages, salaries and fringe benefitsg professional an:

technical services iacluding legale audite engiueering

and other consqlting services, office rental

furuiture. fixtures and equipaente lnsuraace premiumsw

claims fot self-insured amounts uader insurance

policies, public utility obligations for telephone,

iighte heat an4 similar itens. Also it would pay for

travei expensese office supplies, posterse duesy

subscriptions: public hearings: and infornation

expenses. Fuel purchases aud also for payaents of

granta and paynents under purchase of service

agreeaents for operations of trausportation agencies

prior ko the receipt by the authority from tine to

tize of funds for paying such expenses. ànd the

proceeds of the 1980 interiz financing notes shall not

be used Eo increase or provide a debt services reserve

. fund for any bonds or notes other than 1980 interin

financing no--es. or to pay for principal of or

interest or redemption preziuza on ang capital bonds

or notes whether as such amoants become to or by

earlier redepption issued prior to tïe date of this

amendatory Act of 1980 by a mraaspoctatioa agency to

construct or acquire public transportation facilities

or to provide funds to Purchase such capital bonds or

notesol'

Bowuan: f'Thank youe Eepresentative Garmisa. 2 d1d not want

people to be misled by the first iten under the

Conference report that reconmends the Serlate recede

froa Anendnent % because I think Lkat lauguage which

you jus=- read vhich was an àaendmeary Seltate àmendaent
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#4, has beeIt added back ia later on in the Conference

Colzittee report. I vann everyone here to undersiand

that the language of the Conference Comuittee report

is 'protty tight *1th respect ko the restrictions

pldced on the vocking castk fund 'or actually interim

financing note arrangement that the interiz fiuancing

notes will not be able to be used for capital

acquisitioa. Ieu glad that you broaght that to the

House's attentïon. I vould like to.. in speaking ïn

favor of this Conference tonuittee reporte because T

did voke against the aocion to concur in the Senate

àeendMentse and I have been voting against this Bill

al1 along, I vant to say now that I'm quite pleased to

see that the interi? financing noa-e borroviags under

that arrangement will have to be paid back within a

year. The Bill in i+s origùnal form is conpletely

open-ended, would have allowed the borrowing to simply

be used for current operations without any repayaent

requïrements. . Nowg that that has been tightèned upy I

tàink âtts a much better piece of legislation. I'm

happy to support it.I'

Garzisa: HïouRre a very observant Legîslator, RepreseuEative

Bowlan.'l

Speaker Eedwondz ''Represehtative Vinson. Tinson.fl

Vinsonz 'lThank goug :r. Speaker. 9i11 che Sponsor yield for

a question?i'

Speaker RedMond: ''He will-''

Vinson: aAs I andûrstood what you saidy Representative

Garaisav about. the Bill I understood there's a loan in

âere for the nTA from the sta:e potentially of ap to

75 nillion dollars. Is that correct?''
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Garaisa: l?That is correct. the speaker before gou sooeti/ey

Representative Vinsong had nefltioned the loan being

one hundred eillion dollars. That was in error. It

has been reduced to 75 millious of doilars.ll

iinson; nAndy is ir specifled wllat fund that money can coae

out ofrl

Garaisa: ''That would be fonds that would not be' neede; for

current state expenditures.''

Vinson: llls there any provlsion in the Bill for a similar

loan or grant for downstate roads?''

Garzisa: l'This Bi11 does noL deal vith downstate roads in

any respect.''

Vinson: llSo, it's just an RTA loan 3i1l?If

Garkisa: ''Tha: is correct.l:

Vinsonz nueily to the Bill thelu Kr. Speaker. I would unge

that: dowastaters particularlye look very closely at

this 8111. I think it bears rejection. This Bi1l is
anothe'r RQà rip-off ka which, in this casee dovastate

would get nomhing. Tùis Bill g. ives up any lever we

Would have on achieving anything for dovnstite roads

or for aay other praject of intecest to dovastate.

But 1 think it would be a drastic Ristake for as ko

give up this lever just as a matter of negotiating

until vedre assared that wedre going to get so/ething.

2f ve can't get sozetàing. in the way of tax reforze

school aide etc-y tàere's uo reason for as ko sapport

this Bil1. Downstatecs definitely oughk to be voting

'no' oû it. I would urge a 'no: vote.'l

Speaker :edmond: ''Eepresentative Ebbesen. Ebbesen.''

Ebbesen: ''I move the previoqs question, Mr. Speakec.'l

Speaker Rednond: 'IThe Gentleuan has moved the previoas
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Iquestion. The question is, 'Shall the maiu qaestion i

be put'' lhose iu favor indicate by saying 'aye',

'ayef. Opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it.

Representative Garmisa to close-'l I
I

Garuisa: 1l%e11, :r. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemeh of the !

ilouse, there have been some coœuents nlade here durlng I

tàis debate in regards ko the need for belp in the

downstate arêas. This Bil1 deals directly 'gith a
i

situatioa that is very critical in the six northeast

counties and that's vhat this Bill is addressing

itself to. The General Assezblyy uhatever problems
' 

!they have in their areas
, their parochial probleusy

he eome up you shall, as far as this lwhenever t y

Legislator is conceruede find hinself sy/pathetic with !

your problems as they occur. Ande the tact that you j
. may have soue problemsy that does not affect this !

Billw should not in any vay inflaence an 'aye' voto on

this Bïll. This Bill is soreiy needed. ge have '

to...sokuebody also mentkoned aboub the autoaobile

going the way of the dodo bird. Kelly let nte tell

you, if we don't we have mass trausportation in that

six couaty areay he's going to be absolutely apeaking

the truth. The autouobiie will go the way of the âodo

birë because all of tùose highways we have up there

wil1 be just great big giant parking lots. nass

transportation is sorely needed in that part of the

state aad this is a vecjr critical issue at this tiwe.

Tàe funding is short. 9e need this extra.a.p%e:re not

talking about borrowing money. Medre talking about
' tlte selling of tax anticipation warrants or short tern

notes. I beq the induigence of every Nepber of this
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Genecal Assepbly in supporting Shis fine plece of

legislation.n

Speaker Redmond: '.The quûstion's on the Gentlepauts wotton

that the loqze adopt the Pirst fonferenco conuittee

report on Rouse Bill 3160. lhose in favoc vote 'aye';

opposed vote eûoê. Eepcesentative Cozti to explain

his voteo''

Conci: ''Nr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleoqn of the Eouse
y I

agree with the sponsor of this Bill tham Qass

transportation is the answer and we'd better address

ourselves to that problen of mass transportation.
kàen I vas a strong advocate of tàe RTZ, I explained

that l hoped that the nTà region sozeday v111 have a

couplete abolition of the CTA. B:t each ind every

year that we cone in here with these Biilse we find

that wefre loosening the RT'A and we're strengthening

the CTA. For exampie. the effect of Senate â/endment
-  

#3 provides tbat whenever a vacancy on the aTA Board

exists for longer than four nonchs, a new Director

shall be chosen by election of all Legislative zlembers

irt the Genecal àssembly rapcesentin: the affected

area. except, except those Dinectors by the Nayor of

the city of Chicago. Nove in the vorking caah aay se

used for salaries and fringe benefits
. The city of

Chicago I think ia their wage coatracts has a cost of

living every aix months in there. A hundred million

dollars wouldn't go anyplace if you're going to use a

worRing cash fund for fringe beaefita and travel

expenses along îa tbe sape prograz. It exeapts the

selliag of the notes fron pablic advertisinq
. uhy?

It etiliinates the requirements that collar couuty
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located in the county fron which he or she is

appointed or zust be a Hember of the local mass

transir. This loosens the requiremenLs èor Hembership

so that the sember nay only be a citizen. Tbe

rescriction does not apply to Hembers of the city of

Chicago. But nowz we can appoinc cicizens from the

subarban collac area bat not in the city of Chicago

again. Again strengthening the CT&. Hith these

provisions weakening the ETA in the aTl regionw this

strong advocate of the aTà is soon going Lo becoae an

opponent of the RTA. I urge yoar 'no' voteen

Speaker nedzond: ''Representative Ewello''

E1el1: I'dr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleaeng why is it that

pass transportakion aust be *he butt of a11 argqaents

and al1 antaqonisms wkthin the state? Surely it is an

absolutey fundanental necessity just aa nach as the

roads for downstate are. We do not turn a deaf ear to

you. ke help with a21 programs thaz are possible.

But here again, yoa have a situation where the

nationaly literallye the natioaal defensee the econoag

of the city of Chicagoy a11 of these thiags are

intercannectede belong and deserve to be supported

siaply because they are connected to the ETA. Nowy I

say to yoa, that we in the city of Chicago need mass

transporm-ation. It is an absolute necessity. For you

to deny us càis vould be the saze for us to slice in

half every najor Nighway in the state. It is
iazoral, anethicale and certainly not considerate for

you to sit on one of the primary ia*erests sinply

because it cones from the city of Chicago.''
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Speiker RedlRond: HRepresentative Skinner. Schlickman.''

Schkickaanl nnr. Speikor. l'lembecs of tbe nousev kn

explaining uy votee this Bill does not constituce a

nev state loan to RTA. It does aot constitute a ne#

state subsidy to RTA. It does not grant any

adtlitional following authoritg *-o RTA. ëhat it doese

:r. Speakere Nembers of the ilouseg is to allow RTà to

use aone of its Presen: bonding autkority for the

purpose of setting over a haapy a huap that hds been

inflicted upon the RTA by a delay in payaents to it

flom botb the Federal Governnent and the State

Goverazent. lQr. Speakerg Xezbers of the nousee at tNe

out set I have been critical of RTà. I au still

critical of nTA in cerws of enabling legislatioa. But

I dop't think: qr. Spealter aud qênbers of t.Ne Hoasey

that at this tine it's appropriate to get luto the

subscantive meri-s or lack of merins with respect to

RTA. I think we%ve got to accept vhat presently

exists on June 30the 1980 and give an 'ayeê vote to

this 3i1l to allow RTà to get through Lh9 renatnder of

this Calendar year. I am satisfiede qr. Speakere

Nelbet's of tne Housee that t'aese Lotese ohe hqadred

nillion dollars worthg can be paid off and will be

pai; off by the eud of this year withoqt any burien on

the state, withou: auy barden on the taxpayers of the

state. ànd &p for oney will be voting 'ayel.l'

Clerk O'grien: 'Isuppleuental Calendar #2 has been

distribatedw''

Speaker Redmond: ''aepresentative Deustery one aiaute to

explain his voteo'l

Deascer: uin urgiag aore 'nof votes, one of the crazy
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provisions in this Bi.11 is that the fundkng will be

cut oft for anybody in Lake, Ilcnenry, gupagee Kaney

%il1 aad also Cook in khe city of Chicago if for so/e

reason they don't make their appointments to this

inconsequep*ial group called tNe aetropolitan area '

trausportation council. I think it'a ridkculous. That

couzcil doesn't auount to uach other than a soundlng

b6ard as far as I know and Io cut off funding for !

transportatiou: for nass transportation: sizply

because there Kight be sowe ëelay in appointihg a

ieuber to this council is vrong. They ought to go

back to the drawing board and strike this out of tize .

Bill. That's just one nore reason to vote 'no' and I

e aco t?. c' a eg 'a m a !) -t' 'p o r e ' n o ' vo t e s . ''

Speaker Eedmond: f'RepresenEative Pierceatl

Pierce: ''Melly :r. Speaker and Ladies anâ GentleDen of the

ilousew itfs about tiwe that we face up to the fact '

that the Regional Transportation Authocixy is here ko !
.- I

stay vhether we approved of its creation or not. Icls
I

herq to stay. Pqblic transportation, mass I

trausportatloru is going to Le in our futurev our I

children's future and our grandchildrenfs fqture. The I

Ionly vay that we can obkain any federal funding or any

other help is have a regional aqency to coordinate our

transportation and our public transportation in tàe '

netropolitan area. How. nTA is here to stay. The

gasoline prices are on their way to $2.00 a gailon.

A biles are going to be less and less avaiiable 'utouo

for use to go to and from vork. Rablic traasportation

will be Dore and more necessary. The Bili that the

Gentlenan froœ Cook presents, House Bill 3160. helps
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keep the RTA operatiug. Helps keep the existing

transportation system. the six commqter railroaë

llnesz the sqbarban bus lines they're puttlng in

Qaukegan and Nort: Chicago, in Iy coqnty in iligNland

Parky in Libertyville and other places. The CTA in

Chicago that ruas not only iû Chicagov bat also in

Evanston: gilllette: 0ak Park. Ciceco, Berwya, Forest

Parkz aud other conQunitiesvw.the CTl is not confined

- solely to the city of Chicago. 1: is iupoztant that

we keep the RT& operatlng, that we keep pubAic

trausportation operating. This Bill is a rational

atteRpt, a rakionat attenpt, to keep the RTà operating

. at reasoaable fares. Me had a 20% fare increase just

laHt sunaer. Tbe fares in Chicago went fro/ 50 to

60/. That's a 20X lncrease. The fares on the

Northwestern line went up 17 or 18$. That 1as less

thaq a year ago. kedve àad the fare increase. ke took

awayy ue took away the state subsidy. ëe took away

the gasoline tax. The sales tax is not prodqcing the

revenue that *:e so-cailed experts said it woald.

Th.is packagf. of sills is a rationzl neaaiagfal vay of

keeping public transportation viable in the

Retropolitan area. I support it and I coRe from a

collar county and I'u willing to so back to uy

constituents and say we need public transportation.

de need good schools. ke need to clean up Lake

Kichigan and we need a way to get to and froa chicago

for the people to work. ànd that's what the ETA does.

The Kilvaukee Boad is bankrupt. The Eock Island Road

is baukcupt. Only :he RTl keeps public transportatioa

going. Itls up to us in the General àssezbly to
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fqlfill our reaponsibilities and Pass this package.of

Bills. And as a collar county tegislator, I1Q proud

'b 0 V O t e ' a. LY 1) ' î '

Speaker Reduond: ''Representative Piel.''

Piel: ''Thahk youe rbr. speaker. Ladiea and Gentlemen of the

Hoqsey I do hope khat dezbers are paying attention and

rqalize vhat they're voting for or against on this. I

Last year we had tbe big transportation fiasco doun :

here. The one big thing was tàat al1 we needed to do

vas give this te them and they'd be able to Pay back

this loan. It was the cure all. gelly the one thihq

in here right now, now theydre deferring another

Payzent on the loan for anothqr year. Interest free

loansv our State Treasurer is contînually talking

about hov he's investing the funds an; makfng so auch

aoney for the state on the way he is investing fundsg

but here welre going one nore tiae giving them auother

yeary interest free loan. Second thinge I donlt knov

if you realize it' or notg but iR here they changed

kheir annual reportinq date for their budget. %elly

it sounds good on the surface. They want to stay the

same as the Federal Government. Bat the problem isy

ve're talkiag about âugust 1st. Right nowe it comes

in on Eebruary 1st and wey at the General âssemblye

caL sît there an; sccutinkze it becaqse we*re in

Session. August 1st we're not in Session. so finey

the 9TA can go aheady push through their boondoggle

budget and velre not here in Session to look at it

vhatsoever. I think the one Ehing tàat weeve got to

realize is this is another thing by the RTA, hitting

it to the suburbs, the collar countiese and the
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downstate people. Tbe state right now has the leading

authority. Tbey don't need this Bill for the lending

authority. The state already has it and I don't think

you need a Bill to say tha-- welre going to give then

75 million dollars or 75 thouaand dollars or whatever

this figure they want to come up with year aftec year.

And so I would ask Tor a 'no' vote on this

legislation.l'

Speaker Eedmond: 'Inepreseatative #an Duyne.''

7aa Duyne: '/Thank youy dr. Speaker. Thank youe ifr. Speaker.

Representative.n àa 2 on?''

Speaker Eednond: ''Representative Van Duyne-l'

7an Dayne: #fà1l right. I#R vith you. But, nepresentative

Pierce saidy I forgot vhat he said. But schliekaan

said the sane thing. Al1 I'm saylng to you,

Representatives ln the House is this. that al1 we want

in the.oanë it's been so long since I've put 2y liqht

oBe even forgot vhat I've written down. Buc al1 ve
' 

want.. A11 we want is soue kind of equity. And this '

comes fron existing funds vhich only exacerbate the

philosophy that welre going to get some kind of break

in the cellar courtFes. An; please, think about ghat.

you*re doing. Wefre only doing this... Nefre doing

nore danage to the collar coauty than what theyere

already done already.lf

Speaker Redoond: ''Representative Skinner.l'

Skinner: ''Mr. Speakerp because I àope to have a potential

conflict of interest, I'2 going to vote 'present' on

this. but I've heard an awfut 1ot of sounds in fury

which has very little relevance to the zerits of the

issue. I frankly think that we could bave done a 1ot
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worse. Nowz the basica.the basic thrust of the

opposltion arguaeat seems to be rhat they were lefk

out of the cutting of the deal. And there's certainly .

' no doubt aboût that. Virtually everyone uîo's spoken ' h

against it had nothing to say wkth the content of the I
. , IConference Counittee report. I still don t see ho7

' d bad a 1they could have done auch better if they ha 
t

say.n

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Yotten. 3'

Tocten: f'Thank you, nr. Speakere tadies and Geatlemen of the

House. This proposal and the total financing Package

for the RTà nog makea the Chicago School District

financkal crisis look like snall potatoes. 'He are

Tast on our way to creating a more gkgantîc finaucial

cràsis in mass transportation by using the Chicago

shell gaae to fund these Prograos, like ve're asked to .

do in this proposal. T suggesr to 6he delbers of the

General àssenbiy that ve take this Conference

Comnkttee an; put it in the subvay and waît till. . aud

wait till this Comaittee....l had a better suggestion

for the Conference Coznittee reporty bat, we take

thls.. We take this Conference Conwittee report aaG

retucn lt to whence lt caze and look for soue pore

sound financing proposals that this state can afford
.

If ve continue to eubark on thùs complete state

rqliance for Dass transportation: you may be able to

fund the RTA: but pretty soon there's going to be ao

resources left in the state ta do anything else. And

that's the danger that welre embarkiug on right nou by

tàis shell gameo''

speaker Rednond: ''Deprgsentatile Borchers.''
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Borchers: nRelle 5r. Speaker and fetlok Re/bers of the

Housee for gqite same years now 1 have c6ne down àere

an; watcbed vhat has now becoœe habitualy a rip-off by

the Repreaentatives of Citicago aud I don't blame thene

but a rip-off for tàe people froo downstate. Ang

persoa frou downstatee any Eeprqsentative fron

downstate that doesaft resent it by tkis time and see

that this is going to contiaue zaybe forever, have

lost kheir minds. I think at least we should have

eaouqh sense anyone iouhstatey and Eepresentatives

douustate should vote 'no'. àL; try to stop ity

although we probably can:t. àt least ve should tryon

Speaker Redmond: llaepresentative Grieskeiaer.

Representative Steele, please sit downe''

Griesheimerz tlThank youy llr. Speakero.o.'l

Speaker zedmond': I'Steele? Please sit dowa. Neff.af'

Grieskeiner: IfThank youy :r. Speaker. IR explaining Ly

vote. I vould only appeal to t:e two Lake County

Legislators who are supporting the motion iere today
to accept this Conference Comaictee report. If for no

other reason this should be denied and sent back to

Conference Conmittee. The people that vere on this

particular conference Conmittee vere taking a direct

slap at take County. As you both knove we have been

trying to replace our Representative oa that Boacd for

some tiae. There has been sole difficalties in

replacing this individual. But if we go along with

the Conference Comnittee report, this will be taken

away from take County and thia wil1 be nost

unfortunate. I'a sure that :0th John and Dau

appreciate the fact that as the third largest county
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in this state, we have an absolute right to have

direct representation on that Board aad tNe

Legislature shauld àot get involvad lith 1ts statewide
1

politics in determining vho should be the Denber of ' 1
that Board. I kould suggest that we vote 'no' on this

t to get it back into the Second Conference Ijus

Comulittee to eliminate this unnecessar/àmendlent to
this particular Bi1l.dl I

I
Speakez Eedmond: IlHave a11 voted vho vish? Clerk will take

tàe record. on this qaestion there's 85 'ayel and 65

'noe. Eepresentative Garnisa.u
!

Gar/isa: HPo11 the abseateesy Nr. speaker.t'

Speaker Redaond: 'lAepreseatative Garnisa requests a poll of '

the absentees. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk G'Brienz t'Po11 of tàe absentees: Ealph Dunn.

Ebbesen. Dave Jones. Kane. Klosak. Kucharski.

Laurino. ëilliaus. J.J. Molf. And, Yourello''

Speaker Hedaond: ''Representative icàaliffe-'l

XcAuliffe: l/Ho? au I recocded dr. speaker?''

Scàuliffe: ''Hou is ëepresentative rlcAuliffe recordedzl'

Clerk O'Brien: I'The Gentlenan is recorded as voti ng 'noA.''

McAqlkffe: 'tcha nge me to 'aye%.''

Speaker Eedmoud: ''Change biI to 'aye'. Representative

Ebbesenzfl

Ebbeseaz ''yese :r. Speaker: would yoa vote ae 'ayedzl'

Speaker neduond: I'Record the Gentleman as eaye'.

Representative Vinsoû.'l

Vinson: ''If this shottld get the 89 votes, IId like a

verificatioh, xr. Speaker.''

Speaker Red/ondc ''Aepresentative J.J. Rolry 'are'. znythlng

further? nepresentative Roodyard. voodyard, 'aye'.
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Representative Birchler?''

Biccblerl nhlr. Speakerg bow an I record ed?u

tClerk OfBrien: HThe Gentleman is recorded
-w - u !

Hnow is the Gentlenan recorded?n ISpeaker Rednond: 
:

Clerk o'Brâenr HThe Gentlezan ks recorded as voti
ng )

$ Pr es ent % . M '

. t
iBirchler: l'Change ay 'present' vote to 'ayel

. l' I

Speaker Kedzondz ''Record khe Gentleœan as 'aye..
nepresentative StearRey? Stearhey deskres to be
recorie; as laye'. Representative Eopp

.

nepresentative aopp desires to be recôrded as 'aye'
.

nepresentative Bradley? neawf'

Rea: ''Kr. Gpeaker, how au I recorded?ll

speaker Eedmond: lênow is Eepresentatlve :ea recorded?l'
Clerk OlBrien: ''The Gentleman is recorded as voti.ag

'Present'o''
' 

Rea: ''Please recoc; Me as 'ayerwt'

Speaker Redmondz ''necord the Gentleaan as 'aye'. Anything

further? ëltat's the count
e llr. Clerk? On this

question Ehere's 93 Iaye' and 62 'no'. aepreseutatkve
. Vknson? I heard Ehat. Rnyone else, before ve declare

the results. desir6: to he on tt
ais! Holl Callw 93 'ajef

and 62 'no'. nepresentative Vinson has requested a
verificatlon of the Affiraatire Roll Call

. Everybody
be in your seat. Please be in your seat. Proceedw
:r. Clerk. Representative schraeder?''

schraeder: 1'Hr. Speakery please voke me enoe.t'

Speaker Rednond; ''Eecoc; Representaqive Sch
raeder as 'nol.

îepresentative Valsh vill you please s1t dovn?
Representative Schoeberlein

. That little short vinson

can't see over yoa. Representative Pierce-''
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Piercez I'nr. Speaker, leavd to be verified. 2 have to take a

conference Committee report over to the Senate.''

Speaker Redmond: 'l:ay Representative Pierce be verified?

Procee; with the verificatkon o2 tbe àféùrmatîve Roll

Ca11.''

Clerk O'Brien; 'q lexander. Balanoff. Beatty. Bianeo.

Birchler. Bowman. Bradley. Braun. Breslin.

Bullock. Capparelli. Capazi. Casey. Catania.

Chapnaû. Cullertoa. Currie. Dawson. Diprima.

Dozico. Doyle. Ebbesen. Hpton. Evell. Parley.

Flian. Gaines. Garuisa. Getty. Giorgi. Goodwin.

Greiman. Henry. nuff. Jaffe. Enil Jones. Katz.

Keane. Kelly. Kornowicz. Kosiaskk. Krska. Kulas.

techowicz. Leon. Nadigan. Hargalus. qarovitz.

latljevich. Hcâuliffe. icclain. nccourt. llcpzke.

Keyer. Kolloy. Hugalian. O'Brien. Patrick.

Peckoas. Peters. Pierce. Polk. Pouncey. Preston.

Rea. Reilly. Ronan. Ropp. Ryan. sandquist.

Schisler. Schlicklian. Schnelder. sharp. Slape.

Stearney. Steczo. E.G. Sceele. C.H. Stiehl.

Taylor. Qelcser. lerzich. Vitek. Von3oeckwan.

%alsh. Hhite. Riller. Hilliazson. J.J. Rolf. San

golf. Woodyard. Yoahge. And, lsr. speaker.u

Speaker Redmondr flzny guestions? Parliamentarian cole to

the Podium? Represeutative Viuson.'l

Viusonz I':rs. Balanoff?l'

Speaker Rednond: 'lske's herea''

Vinsoa: llBraun?l/

Speaker Redmond: ''She's here in the green outfitwl'

Vinson: l'Could we have a county Nr. speakerzlf

Speaker Eeduond: ''It was 93.#1
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Vinson: I'Bullockau

speaker Redaond; '?Hho?n

Vinson: ''Bepresentative Bqllock.ll

Speaker Redmond: 'lsullock? Is Representative Bullock on the

pkone.. on Ehe floor? There he ise coming in the
t

back. ''

Vinsonz I'Chapnanwn
I

Speaker Redzond: ''she's hereoê' r

Vinson: f'Davson.'l

Speaker zedpohi: 'IHe's here.''

Viason: flKr. Speaker, it would easier if the Kelbers were in

tbeir seats-''

Speaker Xedzoadz f'%elle I've kold them three times. TNey#re

a1l bigger than I an. ànd you too.l'

Vinson: ''Earleyp' '

.speaker Reduond: ''He's back there.''

Vinson: OIKucharskir'

Speaker Eedmoad: l'How is Representative Ku'charski recorded?'e

Clerk OeBriea: l?The Gentlenaa's recorded as not Foting.''

Speaker Rednond: ''/hat do you wanm œe to do with Lia:

Representative VinsouBt'

lp#.n.scnz l'Neaove hf aot?

Speaker ReGmond: ''Fro/ the not voting? Representatlve

O'Brien requests leave to be verified. Is thak a1l

rlgàt? Kucharski isn't recorded.'f .

Vinson: llKulas? Kulas7u

Speaker Redaond: ''ne's back there, next to Dipri/a.''

Vinson: ''Leinenveber-''

Speaker aedmondz 'lLeinenveber?..'' . 
'

Vinsonz îII'= sorry.n

Speaker Redmond: ''ne's lno'.''
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Vinson: f'Kcciain? fjugalian?'f

Speaker Reduond: ''Kugalian here? How is Nugalian recocded?''

Clerk O'Brien: nThe Gentleman's recorded as votiag 'aye'.ll

Speaker Eedaond: HHe's not on Ehe floor, is that correct?

Renove Representative llugalian. Bepresentative

dargalus desires to be verified.''

Vinsonz upatrickzl'

Speaker Rednondz 'Ils Patrick back there? He's thereoë'

Vinson: l'That wasn'ï Patrick that waved his hands, :r.

Speaker.''

Speaker nedaond: ''Tàat's Patrick.''

Vinson: ''Eeillyz''

Speaker Reduondz l'Reilly? How's Reilly recorded?tl

Clerk O'Brienz llThe Gentlenan's recorded as votlng 'aye. n

Speaker hedzond: ''nels in the back. Eeilly's in tùe back

tàere coming down the middle aisle-''

Vinsonz 'lschislér7l'

àpeaker Redaondc 'qlow is Representative Schislerwo .He'a ia

the back there.'s

7inson: 'lsharpzn

Speaker RedmonG: ''Sharp's in bis chas.r.''

Vinson: l'Slapeo''

Speaker Redzondz ''Slape? Slape here? How is he recorded?lf

Cierk O'Brienr I'ràe Gencleaanes recorded as vozing 'ayee. n

Speaker Redmond: I'Remove hia. Remove Representative Slape. 'l

Viason: ''vonBoeckman?'l

Speaker Eedmond: DEe's in à1s seat.l'

Vinsonz ''ghite?l'

Speaker Aedmondz HRho?l'

Vinson: '1I see hin.''

Speaker Redzond: î'He's rigv ht there.''
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Vinsol: 'lïoungûr'

Speakec Heûmondi .lRepresentative ïoange is back in her seat.

slape has rûturned. Pat him back oh the Aoll Ca1l
. I'

Vinsonl I'OIBcien?''

speaker zeâuondz lso'Brien ceauested permission to be
verified earliec. ne*s ia tbe middle aislûo't

Vicson: flvo further questions
. :r. Speakerw''

Speaker Redzondz f'khat#s tàe count
y Kr. Clerk? 92 'aye'

e 63
'no'. ànd the House does adopt the First Confereaee
Comaittee report on House Bil1 3160

. OR the Order of
Concarrence on page t#o of tàe Regular Caleadar

appears House Bill 3066. Representative John Dunaw fî
Dunn: ''l4r. Speakere I move that the House nonconcur i

n
seaate Anendzents 1 and 2 to House Bill 3066

.,.Request
t;e appointlent of a Conference Comzittee.

Speaker Red/ond: Nàny diseussion? The question is on the
- Genkleman's motion that 

- the Eouse. .olohn
Dannn nonconcer. Fepresentative Hoff/an. ''

Hoffaan: d'sr. Speakery Laiies and Gentlepen of th
e nousee I

was under the iapresston that I 
was going to be

informed on Ehe declsion on this particular 3il1. The
Motion to nonconcur ou two Aaenduents on 3066 applied
to two particuiar districts who vere...'l

Dunn: flLet ee take it oût of tb
e record for just a minute

and let le set togetber with hi/o''
Hoffman: 'fHe wishe; co take it oût of tbe record.
speaker iedmond: 'lout of the reeocd. 3067, Cbapaan

. . .Take
3067 out of the record

. Kouse Bill 2955,
Represenm-ative Giorgi. w wpage tvo of the Regalar
Calendar-''

Glargir 'lllr. Spedker, Iloase Bill 2955 is the Cbrysler Bi11
y
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and, 2!r. Speaker, I move that the Uouse concur to

Senate Amendaents 1 and 2...1, 2. aad 3 to 2955.

Senate Azendnent 1 by Eepresentative jçalsh zade the

Bill like it was originally in the House when we

couldnlt pass it. Senate A/endzeat 2 by Busby

reinstated the Bill that lsf: tbe House so it is in

the saue form as it left the Hoqse: and Senate

laendweut 3 by Gitz asks that vhile the'loan is

outstanding, tkat 40% of the work force be kept

working at al1 tiuea in the Scate of Illinois: and I

coacur with al1 three Amendments. So I ask the House

to concur with Senate Ameàdlents 1y 2. and 3 to Houae

Bill 2955.9,

Speaker Eednoad: ''Eepreseatative Johnsono''

Johnson: Ilausk a coaple of questions of the Sponsor.

Representative Giorgi, do I understand that the Bill

in its current forp is a direct loan to Cbrysler? Is

that right?''

Giorgi: ''ïes, Sir.ll

Joàasoa: ''Is the Bili in its current fora... contain

provisions requiring that Chrysler continue to locate

its Belvidere plant here in the State of Illinois?''

Giorqi: v'The Beividere plant.-.soae of the coitateral ia ou

the Belvidere plant as well as the proving grounds in

Detroit and tEe E1k Grove parts despot.n

Johnson: 'lsy guestion isn .ve amended it.. there vas a

provision that would require Chrysler to continue to

locate &ts business in the state of Illiuois. I#m not

talking aboat collateral now: 1111 ask that in a

œinute. I an jus: talking... you rezenbere I think it

was laendment #8 or sozethiag. Skinnpr and I had
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adopted itv and it ?as adopted, taken off in the

h ' ld 'requice chryslec to locate andsenate
, t at wou

Icontinue to be located here in Illinois. I just ;

vonder if that is still in the Bill.n
IGiorgi: d'I don't know which part of the Bi11 you are iny '

Ti/. an you give pe the part of the Bill youlre in?n

JoNuson: ''Vait jast one second.f' '
, 1, !Speaker Reduoad: 'Depreaentative Glorgi. .

Johnsonz 112 believe...

Giorgi: 'L-.dohnson identify tàe part of the Bill he is in.

hepresentative Johnsone to identify tbe part of tbe

Bill he is asking the question on.l' '

. Johnson: l'Do you recall tha Amendzent ve adopted that gould

providG for penalties in the event that the work force

vas reàuced by K aaoal1t...l don't re/eober the

exacta..l can't give yoa the exact ianguage of the

Aaendneac, but the purport of the Amendnènt was that

in exchange Eor a iirqct loau or sabsidy at the

time.v.tbe guarantee at the riaee that Chrysler vould
. . '

agree to keep its work force -to a certain percentaqe

khat lt is at the tlae that Bill vas adopted.

Hepresentative Skinher can probably reuember the exact

numbec of the Ameadment. If yoa'li sive me one

second: I can tell you the exact Amendzent that was

adopted in the House.'f

Giorgi: ''To acçoanodate Representative Jobnsone I'ï1 pull it

out of the record tenporarily.'f

Speaker Redmond: ''zepresentative Giorgi..Giorgio''

Giorgi: ''To acconeodate Bepresentative Johnsony Ie1l take it

out of the record wozeatarilyv Hr. speakerel'

speaker Rednond; ''Take it out of the record. House Bill

I
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3066. 3066, Representative John Dunn. Jon Dunn,

3066.1'

Dunn: I'Velle :r. Speakerg I uill persist in ny lotion for

noaconcucrence and the reqaest for a Conference

Co/miEtee.l'

Speaker Bedmond: nnepreseutative Geae HoffEûaù.''

Hoffnan: nThank you very uuch, Mr. Speaker', Ladies and

Gentlewen of the House, I rise itl opposition to this

Rotion on nonconcurrence. Me have worked rany, Dany

Konths to put this prograz together and include the

money in it for the districts that are included in

311%e and ue have general agreeuent of praetically all

of the parties who bave an interest in thise and for

that reason, I rise in opposition to this Dotion of

nonconcarrence and request a noll Ca11... a vote on

this às I anRerstaud it. It requires a Siaple

Kajority, and I would ask those people ...1 would ask

you to vote 'no' on this motion to nonconcur which we

can follow uith another rotionol'

speakec Redmondl 'lhepresentative lladiganod'

nadigan: ''qr. Speaker, tadies and Geatleaen of tNe Hoqse: I

rise in opposikion to the Gentleman's motion to

noncoRcur. If the Gentlemanls wotion to nonconcur

vere ko be successfql, and if thece uere a Coafereace

Cozmittee appointed to consider this patticular issue:

it could be pretcy vell deternined right now wha: the

results of the Confereace Connittee uoald be. Tbe

issue before qs is funding level for eleaentary and

secoadary edncation. The Senate has spoken on this

iszue. 1he positioz of the Sehate Denocrats woil; be

that the level of the School Problems Comnisskon...in
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a Conference Coauittee it could be çxpected that khe

Republican appointees to the CoEauittee which support

either t:e School Probleus Cozaission funding level or

a Ievel closer to the Governor's budget level.

Thereforee ilnmediately the nambers are not present to

change or to raise any hlgher the currenk level that

vould be provided by a uotion to coneur. Aay effort

to go into a Confereuce Coamittee would siéply unduly

delay our deliberations tonighk. It would not succeed

in any increased funding for electionz and for that

reason: the Gentlemanls motion ought to be defeatede

and ve ought to move aloag tovar; a final

reconciliation of the issues before the zssembly at

this time.ll

Speaker Redwoud MDepresentative Stuffle-e'

Stuffle: Ilïes, :r. Speaker and neuberse I ris? in support of

the aotion to nonconcur. As far as I knowy ve are a

separate House fron the senatey anâ as far as I knov

ke came to aa agreeaent here to put a figare on this

particular Bill with regard to edacational fuading in

the public sector above that of the Senate. llowe the

arguneat was uade in the sertate: f.nd it: wae; a valid

one at the tiaee Ehat the actioa of Congress vas to

significantly cut cevenue sharing aoney. That was

true at the tiue. Last week, the Governor agaiu ursed

that ve reduce the woney because we keren't .going to

get khe revenae sharing Nhat we have historically

gotten that has been dedicated to tbis purpose.

eriday eveningy the greak balk of that revenue sbaring

was ouce aaain retqrned to the federal budget Yy

actiona in the Senate spohsored by Republicaaa and
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Dezocrams alike in gashington. Now if we are going to

stand up for what this House did dud wllat the '

Denocrakic task force did tbat the Ilajortty Leader pu* '

LogeEhery then We should vote with Representative Dunn

and vote with our principles and put this Bill into a

Conference Committee. I don't necessarily believe ' '

that the Najority Leader is right. In facLy I don't

think àe is at all in this particular case, and I an

williag to take that chance. ànd I c'an recall three

years ago when we got into this posture that certain
. l

people vho voted to cut the budget weren't alI I

Republicans. It is time that we stood up for tNe

House of Representatives that we belong to and stop

capitalating to the Senate tha: took oar Bilis over

zhere and eaasculated thew to help thenlsilves. And in

facty one sember of that Body had the courage to gut

one of the Bills, take out $28.000,000 by one

Ameadmente and turn around and put in $800.000 for his

own district. That seems to be inconsistent, an; I

think it woild be inconsistent for us to capitulate at

this point to the Naéority Leader or those peopie who

would want to cut educational fuading. And I rise on

a erinciple aa a Democrat to arge the Denocrata who

are a party to putting this Bill in the Senate and

part of the task force to vote to nonconcqr.''

speaker Eedmoad: l'ànything further? The

guestion...iepresentative Harris. Harris.l' .

Harris; 'lThank you, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. It has been said that we should let this Bill .

go back. Rell, the Senate has spoken. The Hoase

hasn't spokeu yet on this Bi1l. The Eouse should

. I
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speak loud and clear on this Bil1. There are several

of us dùwnstate uho ace not getting a fair share of

the pie. For the school fundingw we kaov wedre vot

getting a fair share of the pke. and if we can't get a

fair share: I think we shoqld do just like the Sponsor

of this Billw Kr. Duan, has spoken. Thank you.''

Speaker zedlond: 'lEepresentative Kornovicz. Kornowicz.''

Kornowiczz Hir. Speakere move the previous question pleaseo''

Speaker Redmond: 'lTke Gentle/anls moved *ùe previous
!

question. Tbe qaestion is. 'Shall the aain question '

Ibe put?' Those in favor indkcate by saying 'aye'
y

1'aye'; oppose; guo'. The Iayes' have it. The Dotion
carried. Reprêseotative Dunna'l

Dann.J.: 'fThank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies anG Gentlenen of I
. :

the House. There is a very basic reason why this
' Iwotion for nonconcurrence has been filed. kefre '!

dealing with the elementary and secoadary school

appropriakions for the entire State of Illinoism At

t:e present time: the level of that appropriation bas 1
I

essentially been set by the Governor and by the School I

Problems Commission. znd while I am sure they àave

the best of intentions, there are a naœber of use

particularly downstatey a11 over downstatee vho feel
I

that our share of the pie is not as large as it should

be this year. ge feel ihat there is zore noney that

caR be put into education. We feel that if pressure

is applied, if we get into Conference Copmittee, ve

can negotiate for more and better funding for

dovnstate Illinois and a11 of Illinoise for Chicago as
' well. A prevkous speaker has indkcateë we shoald not

put this 5ill in Conference Colzittee. He should put
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it ia Conference Committee foc all the people of tNe

State of Illinois so that we can proceed to :et a fair

and equitable share of general revenue dollars foc

education in the state of Illinois. ls you al1 knovy

we have a constitutional wandate for the State of

Illinois to provide greater than 505 of the cost of
' educating our children. Instead of doing thaty ue are

Ioviag to a s/aller and szaller fraction of that cost.

Local taxpayers are pickkng up poce and more of the

burden. Do you waat to go hoae and tell your people

back hoie that the ho/eowners are paying more in the

State of Illinois tbis year tbaa they did last yeary

that the homeowners are picking up a greater share of

the bardenz If you think the honeowners are being

ripped offe then vote for this uotion. get this Bili

into Conference CoRmittee, an; let's thrash out this

issue. I recolmend an 'aye' vote.sl

Speaker Redmond: I'The qqestion is on Ehe Gentlemanls motion
' 

to noaconcur..is that the Rotion. Representative Dann?

Nonconcure is that correctz''

Dunn: ''The motion is to nonconcur, Nr. Speaker and I

recolmend a greea lightw''

Speaker Redmondz ''The Gentleaanïs notion is to noncoacuc in

Senate àlendments 1 and 2 on House Bill 3066. Those

in falor vote 'aye'; oppased vote 'no'. Have all

voted who wish? Have al1 voted vho wish? The clerk

vill take the record. On this question there's 35

eayes'y 115 'no', and the wotion fails.

Represehtative Dqna.H

Dunn.J.: 'Ikelle :r. Speakere resisLinq nremendoas pressure

to table the Bille I now move to concur.'l
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speaker Redmond: tlThe Gentleuan has Ioved that the House

concuc ia seaate àzeadkents 41 aud 2 to nouae Bill .

3066. Those in favor vote 'ayed.../ait a rinate nov.

The House is faster than the conputer. Those in favor

vote 'ajre'; opposed vote 'no'. nave al1 voted who
; .vish? Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk will take

the record. Reprezentative Kadigan.'' !

èladigan: ''ar. Speakery does this Roll Call apply to one '

Amenduent or two àaendmentsrl

Speaker nedaondz I'âaendlents #1 and 2.9'

:adigan: llThank you.n

Speaker nedpondz 'IAaendmeots 1 and 2. Represeatative

Slape..-Reptesentative Slape desires to be recorGe; as

'aye'. Eave all voted who wish? The Clerk vill take

the record. On this guestioa there's 149 'aye' ande

. 12 'uo'. And the Rotion prevails. ànd the Hoqse does

cùncur in senate àmendnents 1 and 2 to House Bill

3066. The Keabers have joiaed the Bady before.osince
i '

ve took that Roll Cally so welll have a Roll call foc

atteudance. ilave a11 voted who wish? 'ottenw don't

you vant to be paid? Sofaetines there V s a coasenslls

'tb a ': iaa y5e yc 'ft 1!e::$an : 2. . Hchu se vi l1. .. .'tc.k,c3 tk.e recorë e

5r. Clerk. House Bill 3067, Representative Chapnanon

CNaplau: ''hr. Speaker an; Hezbers of the Eousee Eouse Bill

3067 represents not only the Bill'as introduced in tàe

Housey but also represents much of the contents of

nouse Bïll 3065 of .evhâch was defeated on the floor I

of this House earlier this year and was anended into '

House Biii 3067 over in the sexate. The Bill totala

$389,524,000 at this tine and I'n happy to reoiad you
1

inclûdes 100% funding for a1l foraula driven prograzs.

1
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One hundred percent fuading, we ate kqeping faith as

naay of us have pledged we vould do to the citlzens in

our districts. And: so the forlaula driven prograzs

have a safficient amount ve believee so that the

funding will total 100% of the needs. l ask for your

sapport of nouse Bill 3067.1,

Speaker Redmond; IdHho is it2 nepresentative Skinne r- l'

Skinner: ''One of the forkala drivea progra/s which Nas
1

consistenEly been y.has been underfunded by this
. General Asseably îas been the school bas

transportation progran. Is that in this Bill? lnd is ' '
(

it fully fundedr'

Chapaan: l.les. skr.':

''Pully fuudeâ? 0ne huadre; perceut?'' lskinaerz
I
iChapzaka: 'lràat's right

, nc. Skinner-ïl ë

Skinnerz 'II shall collapse in awe
. iaybe I shouldn't even -

ask about bilingual education. daybe I should quit

vhile I#l ahead. Do you haveo . f'

Chapzan: I'Just feel freez Hr. Skinner
.ll

. !Skinâer: 'lls bilingnal eiucatioa in this?f'

Chapœan: 'lYes-''

Skinner: HVhy?'l

1Chapuanz ''Bilingual edacatione as you knowy :r. skinnere is I
hreqqired

. It iS not a formula drive? Raqdate such as i

1transportatioa or special education. But iï is
I' 
(require; and I believe the tiRe haa cone in this :

sessioa where ve ueed to see that the needs of our

local schools are aet. ?ùe tize is now and the vote

is 'yes#o''

Speaker Eedmond: I'Representative- . .n I

Skinnerz ''Rell, Representative, I appreciate yoar pattùng in
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1003 funding for public school busing for public

scàool studenta. I think that's quite appropriate

given the Private school busing Bill thatts before us.

But I do uonder vhy yoa added bilingaal educatioa

vhich is not required by state lav. It vould seen to

me that yoù should let it rise or fali as it has on

several occasions previously under its ogn weight-'l

Cùapaanz I'sr. Skinnery may I remind you that What is being

presented to you is tùe action uhich the Senate in its

visdou àas taken. I do concar with their actione but

this was not something which I added or we added in

the Hoase. This is the action of the Senate and itls

been suggested tham for your green light I should say

. . . ..What is it, dr. Cullertony I'm supposed to sayz

We1l...''

Skinner: HKr. Cullertop says a11 sorts of veird things.

Thank you very Duch.l'

Chapmanl /1 don't even know one vord in Gpanish. So you

seee I could have qsed bilingaalo..''

Speaker zednond: ''Representative Griesheinero''

Griesheiner: ''Thank you, xr. Speaker. 7i1l the Sponsor

Xield?''

spea ker Ilednon; z '' she will .#'

Griesheiner: ''Representative Chapmane vould yoa give us the

f igures that vere inserted f or bilingtzal edttcation in

hi Bill in Conf erence Colazitteez ànd ' f urthert s

indica te to us whether they have ased the increase;

f ig u r e t h a t v a s s t1' g g e s t ed i !) t h e o r i g i na l B i l l t ha t

vas def eated in this House earlier tbis year? 1'

Chapzan : 'ITo begin with, sr. Stuf f le (sic) e there uas no

cozlf erence Colalnâ.t tee on this Bill. . . .'I
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Grios:eiaerz ''Attention (Gernanl: attenm-ion. Stuffle sounds

like Griesheiner. But no, Staffle is uot askinq the

questkon. Grieshei/er is.'l

Chapman: 'fkere you asking the questlon to dr. Griesheiaere

:r. Sïuffle? Love to have hiu ansverw..''

Griesheioer: HYeah, :r. Staffle was asking.aa''

Chapnan: 1II don't know tbe language very kell. What

lauguage is# I?/ not sure. I'o always suspicious

when I heac language I don't uuderstandw''

Speaker aedmond: 'u .aepresentative Gciesheîmer?'l

Griasàeiaer: ''Ilm just waiting for the answer to My

Guestion. :aybe :r. Stuffle can aasver the question.

I'm sorry.ll

Chapaan: 'rI was trying to ansver ?lr. Stuffle's question a

littke earlieto''

Speaker zednoad: ''pellw Griesheiner vas recognized.''

Chapman: 'Iokay. There was... llr. Speaker, dr. stuffle asked

a questiona-.l'

Speaker Redzoùdz 'lHelle I don't know how qr. stuffle gets

into the act because I recognized Repreientative

Griesheimer. And he has-u n

Chapaan: l'Beg your pardon. I saw 5r. Stuffle standiag.

thought it was h1u...'.

Speaker :edaoad: 1'kell he doesn't always stand.'l#'

Chapmanz HOkay. 5r. Griesheiaerg there vas no Conference

Committee report. This is a Senate action Which has

cowe back to us and my notion is to concur. The

aoount for bilingaal Chicago is 13...13 lilliou: 125

thousand, downstate % million, 375 thoasaad. This

represents a decrease for the Chicago figure frou the

House actiouy the Bill that the Appropriations
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Coamittee sent to the House floor and represents a

slight increase for dowustate.''

Griesheizer: S'Thank you, :r. speaker. tI1l get my

infornation froo sr. Careywu

Speaker Eedmond: 'IRepresentative Stuffle.l'

Staffle: 'lYes, Hr. Speaker. Representative Chapnan's

motiony I think, should be supported'. She nay be

surprised by my rising to wake that statenent. Many

of us doa't agree that kùe bilingual'line should be as

high as they are. But they have been cut

significantly froM vhere t:e State Board woald have

put them, in fact, cut nearly three million dollars in

the city of Chicago aud slightly less than two

downstate for bilingual. I think we can live With

h Be resentaki'ze Jkinrkarfs point is gell taken.k at. p

Eor once: we are funding fully the transportation line

iteœs. ëe are funding fully the personnel line item

for special educatioa. ànd for downstaters: those are
' 

the most inportant lknes in tse entire budgec osher

than the fornulas. There are sone other chahges that

probably everyone does not agree withy but I think on

balance: we've got as much in this particular Bill as

we could Possibly hope Eo get. The Governor has given

a committnent I understand to at least support full

funding of the for/ula driven aandates. This Bill

does that and for those reasonse should receive

. . o -tltis wotion shoald receive an 'aye' vote from

deabers of :0th sides of the aksle.l'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative 7an Duyne.''

7an Duyne: I'Thaak you, Hr. Speaker. Just to get my 1ip

back, I zove the previous guestion.l'
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Speaker Bedlond: Ilnoe that's a little previous (sic)
.

Bepresentative SattertEwaitew''

Satterthvaitez ''Kr. speaker and derbers of tke Rouse, auG

particularly Representative Skinner: I think ve nee;

sinply to explain to the Body for those vho are not

fawiliar wich the formulas for reiaburseaeat that

while this Bili will provide 100: of the clails for

transportationg it does not indee; cover the fult cost

of transportation. The formula as it is vritten allovs

the School Districts to claiu only 80% and that 80%

would be for the first time in a nuaber of years be

fully funded under this level. I support the aotion

to concur. But I think ve do need to set that record

straight. That'a 100% of the clain: it's not the sane

ûs 100% of the coston

' Speaker Redzond: nxowe nepresentative Van Duyneo''

Va? DûyLe: MI nove the previous question. u

Speaker nedaoud: ''The Geatleman %as loved the previoùs

question. %he qqestion is: tshall tNe aaia qqestiou

be put?' Thos'e in favor indicate by saying 'aye'
.

'aye'. Opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. The uotion

carrled. Represealalive Chapuaa to closew r

Chapaan: Ilzr. Speakere only to Say that I vould Rove to

concur with Senate àmendments 1y 2 (sicle qe 5 and 6.:1
Speaker Dedaond: ''Is it 1e 2 or 1, 3?91

Chaplan: 911.3,4.5 and 6 I believe. I wish to concur with all

of the âuendzents.And I believe the ones we have
before us are 1e 3. 4. 5 and 6.11

Speaker Redzondz ''The question's on the Ladyês zotioa that

the House concur in Senate Azenàments 1e 3, 4. 5 and 6

to ilouse Bill 3067. Those în favor vote gayege
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1

opposed vote 'no'. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l

d ubo wish? Clerk uill take tbe record. 0n this 'voze

question Ehere's 133 'ayel and 22 'uodoAnd the
:

nouse.... The notion carried and the nouse does concur

in Senate A mendlents 1 y 3, 4 , 5 and 6 to House Bill

3067. .3068. 3068. Representative Schneider.l'

S ttleiller: tt'rktank you, l1E. Speakerg Gelbers o'f' tike ioase. ic

T:ere's a letter I think that indicates that in the

absence of Representative Eanahan that I am the

sponsor. what this Bill ise 3068, is tàe OCEE

operating expenses for the State Board of Education.

The Seaate appropriation redaced 179,500 ia +he GRe

request for operations. Tbey had an ànendaenty #2g 1i
. é

'

offered an appropriation which kransferred two
1

Positions aRd support costs foc the gifted prograa

froa the Department of Specialized Ed Services to khe

Departnent of Federal ànd State Grants and Qakeso-has

no dollar inpact. And the third A/endment also 'j

offered in the Senate makes a net reduction vùf 489,962

dollars in Ehe State Board of Education federal funded

FY '81 operations budget. And I move tàat we concur

on Auendnents 1, 2 and 3 fron the Senateo''

speaker Redaond: ''Ia there auy discussion; Representative

Rikoff.''

Qikoff; I'Thank youy Kr. Speakec. I really don'k have any

guestion or any objection to Represeatative Schneider

acting in nepresentative Eanahan insteady but I would

questioa as to vhy Representative Hanahan ?as listed

as voting 'yesl on the previous Bill that was up and I

vould also assume that he vill not be voting 'yesê or

'no' on any of the rest of tàem.'l
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Speaker Eedmond: ''Anythilg furthec'? The gaestion's on

Eepreselltative Schneider's motiou that the Eoase

concur in senate Azendaents 1, 2 aad 5 to House Bill

3114 (sic). Those in favor vote 'ayed:opposed vote i

% ' 3068 pardon Le. Letls back up on that. It's 1no . ,

' concurrence on Senate Anendments 1y 2 and 3 to House

Bill 3068. Have al1 voted who wish? Clerk wi1l take

the record. On this question there's 1%5 eaye' and 1

'no'. ànd the House does concur in nouse.o.senate

Anendnents 1y 2 and 3 to nouse Bill 3068. 3114.

aepresentatlve datijevicà.''

'atijevlch: ''Kr. Speakery there's a vhole lot of people that

have beeu asking ae vhen the Cullerton shov is going

to begin. Anây Ilve been told it'll be a couple of

houcs yet. èrouni 7::0 o'clock. Ke doftlt want to

distucb tNe work of the uouse and 2 hear there may be

a lul1 aroukd 7:00 o'clock.'f

speaker Redlond: 6'3114. 4:00 o'clock we had it schedqle4y

but àe vasn't here. qepresentative schneider.l'

Schneider: :'Thank youy :r. Speakere Kembers of the House.

311% is the substantive Bill...substantive Bill that

reiates to the 3066 that just went out. There are

three Senate Aaendnentae 1y 2 and 5. It's ay

intention to ask the denbership to concur on those

three Alendments. à/endzent #1 deals with a unique

problem in the School District of 'Galatia'y which had

a dranatic increase after their levy in the assessed

valuatiou. What we are trying to do is to protect

thez for one year, a hold harmless provision, so that
' they will not suffer dramatic state aide and that I

tàink witl be helpful and thereforey I concar on
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Aweadaens #1. àmeadaent /2 ls 'Mascootale whicà has

scott Air rorce Base located within the confiaes ôf

chat school District. They vill be experiencing in

that district a loss of federal dollars an; because of

our changes in the formula, will be impacted

negatively as a consequence of our changes in the

strayer-Kaig. :1e are also protecting thel one year so

that theic tax levy can be increased to meet their

needs of that district and I uould concur on that

particalar ànendment. ànd Azeadnent :5 briags the

dollar amounts on the guarauteed assessed valuation

into confornity with Representative Dunn's Billy vhich

we passed out of the House to bring the total per

pupil fro/ 1363 to 1q63 this year in the school aide.

I would ask therefore that che zlembers do concur in

Amendmeats 1: 2 and 5 in the Senatew''

Speaker nedmondz ''Is there any discussion? Representative

Hoffman.'f

Hoffaanz HThank youy very auchz :r. Speakere Ladies and

Gentlemen of the douse. As Chairman of the School

Problens Commission, I just vant to rise and take the

position that..that I endorsee are Ehe changes vhich

vere nade ia the senate and urge a 'yes' vote-''

Speaker Redmondz ''Any discasslon? âng further discussâoa?

The question is on the Hepresentative Scbneider's

Dotion *hat che House concur in Senate ADendzents 1e2

and 5 to House Bill 3114. Those in favor vote 'aye';

opposed vote 'no'. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? The Clerk eill take the record. On

this question there's 165 'aye' and % 'no'. The

wotion carried. ând the ilouse concurs in Senate
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àmendments le 2 and 5 to nouse Bill 3114. House Bill

2975 on page two. Representative Currie: on tbe Order

of Concurrence.n

Currie: IlThaak youe Hr. Speaker. xembers of the Rouse. I

nove the House concar in Senate àneadmenE #1 to House . i
Bill 2975. Senate zzendmenE #1 is the

authorization-.-increase; autkorization for the
!

chicago schooi Finaace zuthority to inccease the :

Inuuber of bonds outstanding fro/ 3503 to $573.000,000. 1
I

ge address..othere is only one ànenduent. Ve address

this issue in the House vhen ve look at Senate Bill

569 which is itself in tàe other càamber. T:e value

of tNe additional autàorizatioa is that in the first

place the Cîicago School Einance Authority discovered

that it neeied..-l'l sorry. I1a sorry, I uove that we

concur with Senate Amendments #1 and 2 to House Bill

2975 11 -

. Speaker Redkond: ''Any discassion? The qaestion's on the

Lady's notion that the House concur in Senate

Amendaeatso..Representative Huffa''

flllff: ''dr. Speaker, I nove tàat we do not concar with Senate

(sic) Bill 2975 siwply for the reason that the aeubers

that comprise the Chicago School Financial

Authority.w.n

Speaker Eedmoni: ''Parliamentarian.'l

Huffz '% ..Are business nen from corporations kauy of which

owe the schools zillions of dollars in back taxes. I

think tkat if they were really concerned about the

quality of educatione about the children in Ehe

schoolsy that they would seek first to pay their own

indebteqness to tNat u .that Body. I thiuk charity
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begins at homeg :r. Speakere and uot ia the General

Assezbly.n

Speaker Reâuond: ''Representative Davis.l'

Davis: l'dr. Speaker: parliazentary inquiry. It vas Senate

Amendnenti-..is senate Awenâaeat #2 geruane to thi.s

Bi11.2l'

Speaker aeduond: l'Parliazentarian advises ae that it is

Seroanl-''

Davis: fI2'/ sorry. that it is geraanez'l

Speaker Redwondz ''It is gerzane. ïes-''

Davis: l'Hell then, to the aotion to concur. Ladies and

Gentzeuene if you're listeningy thls ks the

authorization to increase t:e Chicago School

Authority's bonding aathority to 3572.000,000. As you

kooge the authorizatkon to selt those bono.s was ip.

Rouse Bill 569...0r Senate Bill 569 the other day.

Now if you don't like t:e idea of floatiaq long tera

boads for short terw cash crisisg or you donez iike

the ide'a that the Chicago School Authoriïy has backed

off its mandate to...to lower the deficit position of

t:e Chicago School Board, and if you don't like the

idea that sowe of this moaey is going to b/ soing to

fund a contlnulng deflcit in that organizattone this

vill be your last chance, your absolute Iast chancey

to vote to nonconcur or to defea: this wotioa and let

the Sponsor then do what she will wit: the.bill. It

vill Probably qo to a Conference Conœitteee and ve#ll

have to be ready to then vote against that if tîat is

tbe vill of this General Asse/bly. I think it is a

very bad idea. I don't think the Chicago School

zuthoritye vho 1 thought was goiag to be a very good
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organization in betueen the citizeks and tàe Chicago

school Board. has really done...donq its work uell

here. I don't think tbat ve should ailov increased
i

bonding. and Ehis àkendment is the aathorizatioa for

that increase in bonds. I reconzend a 'no' voteol'

Speaker Redmondr ''The Parllaaentarian has advlsed me that '

the correct procedure inasmach as there l.as a zotion

by the Sponsor to coacur and a aùtion by soteone other Ii* :
than the sponsor to nonconcur wokld be to take the '.

Sponsor's motion first. I irgnired as to the correct
: ..

procedure, and t:at was his advice. So,

Representative Curriee do you desire to close?''
. I

Currie: 'lThank youg :r. àpeakery Heabers af t:e HousB. Ho 'j

guestion ge would prefer it if tàe Chicago Scàool

situatioa were not to boLzok long term louevr for ol;

!debts. The fact is that the Chicago school syaten did

go crash last year. The fact is that the zoney has

already been allocated for...for responsibilities of

the Chicago School Board klleurred without actually

having the wherewithal to Qeet it. The Chicago School

rinance Authority is requâring substantial cats bg the

Chicago Board of Education. The . $73.000,000

additional authorization contained in this Bill is

only enough to keep them from making sucN drastic cuts

that our children in our school systea will be unable

to have theic educational needs zet. The School

finance Authority is behavkng very responsibly with

respect to the Board. At is not willy-nilly giving

thez an additional $73,000:000. The additional cost

' is necessary because of the Karket casts în the bond

area and because the...the initial legisiation did not
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realùze kog expensive the actual 'borrowkng of ooney
kould be. I mave that the House 

concur ân SeRate
Amendments #1 and 2 to House Bill 2975

. ,1î
Speaker Redloud: lfThe questioû is on tb

e Lady's motion that
the House concur in Senate lmendmencs #1 and 2 to
llouse Bill 2975. Those in favor vote gaye'y opposed

vote 'no'. Representative Van Duyne to explain bis
t' 
jVöto. ''

Van Dayne: 1'l1r...l!r. Speaker, I can't explain ay vote
. I

. wanted to ask yo? a parlia/entaly inquiryy an; you

just kepE going. I Presume that what we do now if
welre not in favor of tàis is vote 'eno', but what I

wanted to knov is what the position of Dougias
Huffo.onepresentatlve Doug Huff's Kotion gas if aad
when this passed or failed of vhatevery and I presume
that I can ansuer ny own queakion

. If this passesy '
. why he has no motion. Is that aorrecL?'l

Speaker nedlond: ''Mell, I would assu/e that that vould be

' correcta'l '

7an Duynez ''Does he have any parliazearary---'l
' 

Speaker Redïond: ''Mell
y I asked the Parliaaentarian, and he

advises me tbat the custon was to take the motion of
t:e Sponsor first vàlch is what I did

. No? you've
heard.o.Representative skianer

. ''

Skinner: ê1I Woul; suggest tbat one conmitnent ve ought to

get froz the Càicago school Board is that they gill
stop paying prevailing wages to union gorkers who are
etployei year round. ye can cat substantial apounts

of substantial millions of dollars frou the budget if
- the Schooi Board will have the guts to do that. If we

keep bailing tbew out each year: an; this is the
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second yeaY in a row for vhich they have been down

here in a bail out position. they wi1l never get down

to the hard decisions that will have to be made to

ilake the Chicago school system as efficient as sone of

t:e more efficient suburban systems. Voting 'yesl

will just encourage waste.tl

Speaker Hednoud: I'Represeatative Hccoartw'l

Kccourt: ''Helly Mr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlelen of the '

nouse. Some of the Menbers bere seem to think that

tàis is a bail out Bill for the City of Càicago-..for

the school districts of Chicagoy and I don't think

this is a bail out Bill. Rhat we are alloving Chicago

to do is to get out of a financial cruncà they have

and to sell some $73.000,000 more of bonds. Now these

bonds wi11 be paid for by the people of Chicago. 5ov

. one Gentleman a fe% ninutes ago said: 'gell vhy

doesn't Chicago raise t:e educational tax levy or

taxes for..oto take care of this?' But if they did

thate the money wouldn't come in for another year. so

I would hope that we get sufficient votes to pass

thiswl'

Speaker Redwond; 'lRepresentative Huff. Ha7e a1l voted Nho

vish? Bepresentative Schneider.''

ScNneider: ''Thank youw 5r. Speakere Kembers of the House.

Again I vant to rise to explain ny vote on this issue

vhich I have done beforee aad it's been very clear

that what occurred over the course of the last fev

monEhs is that the cost of noney vas so dramatic and

fluctuated so wildlyg àostly on tùe up side: that t:e

noney that ve authorizede the $500,000.000 in bondsy

was noE going to yield enough of the proceeds to zeet
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Itàe needs of Chicago. Nov 1 have no grief vith the
I

City of Chicaga. I thiak they have made a good I
' 

;
'faith' effort in trying to reduce what soMe of the 1

I
:enbers bave referred to as wasce in the systeo. and I j

aR not going to carry Zùeir Batere bu: i: is Pretty l
Iclear on . the basis of the heariug that welve had up '

until =ow in tbe Chicago area on the issue that they

are xaking that effort. so this zoney is partly

neededz of coursey to estabkish an appropriate aaount

of dollars to contiuue that effort at reforming the

financiai problens of the City of Chicago. àgaine I

also want to add that there are other iteas on tàeir

agenda that we deaie; as ieobers of tàe nouse because

ve felt that maay of those issues can be dealt with at

another tile uhen we have adegaate tine for heariag
' 

and proper development of language. 5o I think this

is an appropriate votee a green votey and I would

encoucage the Keobers to vote for this-t'

Speaker Redmond: lfRepresentative Skqffle.''

stuffle: fl:es, dr. Speaker an; 'embers. Some of the people

on the floore I thlnkp àave assumed and said so '

privately that they thilk this is si/ilar ko another

Bill earlier today that encumbered state woney to pay

off sone of these bonds or a least to allov thel to be

uarketed. It is not the case here. I think ve ought

to be helplng tNe City of Chicago. It's been trying

to do a good job: and as Representative Schueider

indicatede this is not a bail out. It doesn't

encuzber us downstate or the state itself. Ik Eetgs

' Chicago àelp itself so ik doesn't coae down here and

ask us for the woney. I would urge an Iaye: vote.''
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Speaker zedzond: ''Have all voted vho wish? Representative

Keane-''

Keaae: llNhaak youe :r. speaker. This...i Vould urge that
l

before you vote reë. you consider vhatls happening. k

1The supposed Chicago school bail out of $500
,000.0:0

i
vas not a bail out at all. The $500.000.000 is going .

to be paid and repaid through the loaal taxing effort.

Rhat happened vasw..is that Chicago pablic schools

k for any statecaae to Springfield and did not as

money. They asked for bonding money which they would

pay off. Tîey are doing this again wit: tbis

$73.000.000. Representative Schneider iniicated t:e

difficultles they àad theyo..are borrowing...they had

in the bond market and the monies that that cost

last... vhen they flaated the $5:0e00ûy;G; worth of

bondse and now what they want is the 373.000.000 which

represents some $20,000,000 plus for bperations and

sose $40.000.000 for workiag cask fuad. I want you

before yoa vote 'no: to realize tkat thls ls an

opportunity to have Chicago public schools again bail

thezselves oat. If yoq sou't give noney and

fuwds..oif we don't authorize this bonding authority

where Chicago can bail itseif ouE, kheyere soing to be

looking for atate funds. So it is a vise vote for

those of yo? who are conscious and are interested in

protecting the state treasury. If ve could do this

with evecy unit of local governnent that cozes seeking

fuads-wwstate fuzdse we wonld be a 1ot better off. 2

ask for your favorable votew''

Speaker nedmond: ''Representative Hilliam Malsh.''

kalsh: 'lMr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, .
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velve batted tbis thing around tvo or three tiaes iu

the last week or so, and I suggest to you that vbat it

Deans is that the Cbicago School Fiuance Authority

tqrhs out to be a failure, and al1 of our efiorts. .- a

scant eight or nine zoaths ago Io create uere for

naught because here they are back vanting lore than

the $500.000,000 that ve authorized thez to issue iB

bonds because theg feel tbat tha- .wthere vere several

things they.o.they Telt tàat the cost of issaing bonds

was more than they ha; anticipateây an; I don't know

vhat they anticipatei, but it was Kore. àlso the

Chicago Board of Education abolished their workiag

cash fundg and here we are reiustating it for the

Chicago Scbool Finance Authority. No# for those of

you that say tàat the City gets absolutely. w .tke Board

of Cducation gets absolutely aothiug from the state

for this bail oaty 1et ue call yoar attentioa to a fev

uinatos ago uben we authorized a school appropriation

that vent into such things as Title I and other

goodies for the City of Chicago that are denied to

downscate apd zo tlae suburban sclzool distrlcts. xfov.

Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the House,
this is going too fast too far, aad if we continue to

give the Chicago Board of Edûcatioa this authority
y

you caa bet youc life tbat they ukll be back here next

year asRing for a direct state bail out. I urge you

to vote 'no' on this.''

Speaker Redmond: rlpRepresentative Huffe''

guffz MThank you, llr. Speakery ladies and Gentlezea of tLe

House.l think I shoul; also inforu you that tbe

Financial Authority wasn't askinq for just an iacrease
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bonding authoritye but also asking in the foru of the

Scheol Board President that the powers of the genecal

superintendent also be transferred to tbe chief

financial officcr. ;r. speaker, if tbis getsw..l waat

to ask for a verification.l'

Speaker Eednoad: t'Representative Anderson.''

Anderson: 'lrese ;r. Speakery I rise in support of this

particular measure. %hat it involves is 373.000.000

of boniing. #ov as you reaembery the Chicago School

Board as of now âas to cut $101yQ00wQ20 yet out of

their...of next year%s spending up tbere. The latëst

figures say that they#ve got that down to wàere they

àave to cut $82,000:000, Qell: the $25,000.000 that

we provide in this Act :ill still zake a $57,000.000

cu'z up tNere. If tlïis school systeu should fail

becaûse we don't support ity the vhole state systew

will be in jeopardy. This is a valid offer. This is

soaething tNe City of Chicago needs, and IIn really

surprised there isn't nore people frou the City of

Chicago ap on their feet talkiag about this instea; of

dounstate ëefending tltepw''

Speaker Redmond: l'zepresentative friedrich-''

Friedrich: 'lir. Speaker, I think tbe reason some of aa are

skeptical about thls sill is t:e reason that things

always turn up to be differect thau they are explaiued

to us. Last year we were tolde ''If you'll jqst go
along with thls program for the Chicago schools:

they'll be on their okn feete tkeyfll cut expensese

tàey*ll get along with current koney and so on.' It is

only a fev months now and here they are backy 'Xow if

youtll just do this for usy #e911 be alrighto' ge
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heard tàat about the RTAgtoo. Last year xe passed a

Bill, %If youlll just do this for usy ve'll be on our I

own.' Here they are nov back wanting us to give money i
' 

j
to the RTA. Hho caa you believe around here? I don't :

h
queskiou the fact that these people say this in good

faithe but T've been around long enoagh to kuov that

you don't baïl yourself out by borrowing' money, and I

Goa't tùink Chicago school districts can continae

deficit spending and borroving and ever get ahead. If

they cany I'd like to figure out hov they do itwl'

Speaker Reizondz t'Have all voted who wisà? Tàe Clerk viii

take the record. On this gueation therees 105 'ayeê.

aud 58 'no'. Representative Hqff.'l

Huff: ''Xese ;r. Speakere I think I wi11 ask for that

verification. I persist.''

speaker Redaond: naepresentative Huff has requesteâ a

verification ol the Affiraative Ro12 Call. Proceedy

:r. Clerkw'l

Clerk Leone: l'Poll of the àffirnatives. Xleran4ere

ànderson: Balanoff. Barnese Beattyy Belle Biancoy

Birchler, Bowzan, Bcadley, Braun. Builock,

Burnidge-..ll

Speaker Redaond: 'lzepresentatlve Henry..-Representative

Buff.''

Huff: l'Yes. Kr. Speakecy & vithdrau that reguest for a

verification.u

Speaker Eedkond: ''zepresentative Huff wlthdraws his reqaest

for a verification of the àffiraative Roil Call. 105

eayes'y an; 58 'nos'. The motion prevails. Rait till

I find it on here...and the House does concar iu

Senate Amendueats 41 and 2 to gouse Bill 2975.
'

$
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2955...Representativq Giocgi.'l '
' I

Gkocgk: $t32. Speaker. 2955 is the cbry'sler Bill. I ceaev ay i
l

motion that the House concur to senate Auehdueats ly 2
k

aad 3 to House Bill 2955. I%m suce khat everyone has
I

tbeir analysis. Everyone is avare of the Chrysler i
. iBill. Re know what the econouic iœpact ks. It's been .

' t
Gebated aad written about so I urge sùpport of tàe j

House to concur in those three zaenduentsw'' 1
S k 2ed1OJ1d: N/ny diSCQSSiOR? RepresentativePe2 Pr

Scblickaanon

Schlickmanz nkouid the Sponsor yield? Previouslyu l'

Speaker Eednondz 'lne will.'1 .

Schlicklaû: lfpreviouslye before you took this 3il1 out of

the recordy you vere asked by the Gentleman frou

Chaapaign as to vhetùer or not this Bill cohtains fùe

restrictkon on the relocation or closure of t:e

Chrysler Plant in Belvidere. Hhat is the ansver?u

Giorgi: I'ne has tkat information nou and ..Tin Johnson has

the inforwation.n

Schlickuanc 'fl'x sorry. ghat is that?'f '

Giorgi: ''Tiz Johnson has the inforuation.''

Schlickmanz ''kell he was speaking on behalf of not only

himselfe but many others.'l '

Giorgiz nh11 rigNt. uhat it does is ît allovs the DirecAor

aad the Governor to negotiate vith Ckrysler on that

point, speciiic in the Bi1l.11

Schlicknanz uIn other words, the prohibition on the reaoval

or ciosure of the Chrysler Plant àas been renoved. Is

that correct?''

Giorgi: l'Tbat wasn't in the àwendment to begin wikhy in

Azendmentw.that becaue the Bil1. Tùat #as ia a prior
I
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àLendlentolt

Speaker Hedmonoz î'ànything furthec Representative

schlickman? Represeutakive Johnson.''

Johusonz t'Helle unfortunately because of the oonibus
i

appropriations process we have here and the fact tkat
I

tke appropriaàions for Chrysler vas coatained with '

about 14 other appropriationse nany of .vhich people

supporte this is really the only area that we can talx

directly to. You knok. al1 this screaaing and

holleriag has been done iu past debate an; in

k the merits ofComwittee an; on the floor in terMs o

this Bill. But Ehrough it ally and really nore with

the Bill as it's evolveë, the principle still reaains

the saze. And I guess a Doll Call on this vote really

enuncl.ates zenbars' positiors on that princf.ple. znd

that is# vhether it ought to be public poiicy of the

State of zllinois, Tor that Datter, at tàe federal

levely whether it ought to be the policy of the Unite;

States Governnent that governaent ought to subsidize

failing industries. And as we've pointed out beforee

the establishuent of that precedent to begin with, not

oaly ïn tèrms of èhe pltilosophyy but in terws of ihe

fiscal reality is unlinited and once we establish the

principle that you can subsidize a failing busiuesse

vhere do you draw the line? How do yoa define the 1

liue? And isn't that antithetical of the whole

concept of private enterprise that's çiven

corporations an; individuals in our free enterpriae :

econowy the right to fail as well as the right to

succeed? I realize the arguments with respect to
i.

ïiscal inpacte but the sale argu/ents can be made with

l
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respect to anything that might involve a state

subsidy. I told zepresentative Giorq.i and I won't

staad up and yell and screaz, but I do believe that

lt's a priucipie tbat you ought to look at real i

Iclosely. ànd in ny pind ltls a principle that as NucN

as I respect the Sponsor and hks intentionse ought to '

be rejected upon which people ought to vote 'no' on

this notion.''
!

Speaker Rednondl f'Repcesentative Roppv'l

Ropp: 'Idr. Speakere would the Gponsor yield7l'

Speaker Rednondz #'He will.'#

Ropp: I'ir. Eepresentativev A understand that Within this

last veek that the Chrysler Corporation has begun to

recelve federal monies. Hy question is, if they

àavew..vhat inpact will the passage of this Bill

either plus or zinus affect their contiuued receivlng

of federal zoniesz':

Giorgiz l'Tàe.. This Bill will just éllow Chrysler to go to

the eederal Loaa Board and say that Illinois..

Illinois has joined us. TheyIre going to give as 20

willion dollars and the eederal Loan Control goar;

vilk give them an ad:itional 20 ailllon dollars-n

Ropp: ''In other Bords.u theydll just get 20 ziilion wore and

be able to stay open and operate whether or not we

sive khez 20 million or not. Is thac right?''

Giorgi: .11:2 not privy to that.-.i doa't know the answer to

that guestion. I just know what our action wïl2 do.''

Ropp: MI think I heard you.'l

Speaker Redmond: ''àuything further? Represeatative

Griesheimero''

Griesheimer: I'Thank youe dr. speaker. Ki11 the Sponsor
l
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y-ield?'' '
i

Giorgiz 11 lfes.''
I

Griesbeizerz uRepresentative Giorgi. did this Bill as itls

now being voted on contain any other appropriation
I

other than the appropriation for Chrysler dotor

i ?0COrPOra6 OL I

Giorgi: ''Tbat is correct. There is no other appropriation.'? '
. 

'

jGrie sheiler: ''àAl right, thank yoay Kr. Speaker. I'; like to

speak to the Bill. ls this latter is before us todayy '

we have one really race opportunity that we have not

had vith many other Bills that have been presented to
I

us. As Represeatative Johnson pointed oat, eany of I
the matters presented to us today are oRnibus zatters. I

IYou might be against bilinqual edacation
, but yoa have

jto take the bitter vith the sveet in order t o get a

natter through. This is certainly no* the case with

this Bi1l. Thusy you cûn indeed vote a philosophical 'I

- basis or maybe I should point ou+ to you a ' 1
itutional basâs. Although ke have gonb throagh '1. Const

jthis watter in length before in debate, I would poink
jout to this Body tha: very clearly in the ïllinois

' j
state Coastitqtion. under finance, which ks Article

1
. 7IIIz it statea that public fundse property or credit

I
shall be used only for public purposes. I vould like 1

e tàe transcript to clearly reïlect when Lhis aatter is I

tested in court that what we are doing today is not I

only philosophically wrong, it is clearly

unconstitutional in the state of Illiaoks. ke have

the responsibility as Bepresentatives dovn here to

vebemently guard the tax dollars of each of the People II

that ve are elected Ko represent. In voting for this ;

I
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zatter today, @e Are not only not representlng thew,

we are violatiag their tcust. 7e are vkolatiug the

Constitution of the state of Illinois. Chrylser sotor
. 

!corporation was destined to die lonq before this

natter ever caae before t:e United States Governxent

or this Body. lhey vere a poorly ruu organization
(

that has not produced a good quality.prodact for at

least two decades. He are nov/ todayy gambling with I

taxpayersl dollars and it's not even a good ga/ble. 2 '' j

woul; sugges: to you that the Bepresentative froa

Rockford has offered us better gapbles in the lottery:
in the bingo Bills and in many other matters which he

has represented. Chrysler will indeed die and it vill

die within the aext decade and when it dies
y it vill

bary 20 zillion dollars of taxpavers' money. I Rsk

anyone of you in the years ahead, whether you serve in

this Bod yg another Body at a higher or lower level or

ou ' re retired ; Are you ready to Stand up and say: ' I 1X 
I

was one of the Legislators that voted to tube 20
i' 

nillion dpllars of vour taxpayers' noney, when in fact. ''' 'i' ''' ''' - 
t
1tke schools vere crying for noney, uhen traasportation !
i

throughout the stite was cryins for moueye wizen our

roads are in a deplorable coRditioû'' Please use a

little bit of comaon horse aense. spend the
' 

taxpayersl uoney like you would your own woney. ke

must vote thïs matter down. Jt's a tragedy for any

Legislator to vote in favor of this.u

Speaker Eednond: ''Eepresentative Skinner. ''

Skinnerz I'I vould address the Sponsor of this Amendaent to

Gection 3.06. iiould he please look ak that and

' eKplai? uhat it means? %his is the defknition of
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qualified corporation. It sayse gqualified

corporation means a corporatioa vhùch is gualified to

do business in the State of Illlnois and vhich is

eligible for federal loan guacautee under Public Law

96-185 enacted by the Congress pf the onited states
. '

%hat is tàe title of Public Lag 96-185 aad ko vhich

corporation or corporations does it refer
e

Xepresenzative fron Rockford?l'

Giorgi: 'lI understand that that is wr'itten aroand the
. Chrysler problem.l?

Skinner: NIs not tàe title of tbe àct the Càrysler Loan

Guarantee àct of 19792:$

Giorgi: III believe that is 100X' correck.n

Skiunerz aDoes it refer only to the Chrysler Corporation and

to uo other coi'porakionî's!

Gkorgil I'lt this point iu timey yes. I don't know about

next weekw'l

skinner: ''Welly considering it's been signede I vould assum e

that that..it could aot be amendell. Nowe I bould also

direct you to Article 1%. Section 13g of the Illinois

State Coustitution. Section 13 is entitled. înecial
if/iglqlign. It rèadse 'The General àssenbly shall

pass uo special law-..no speciai oc local 2aw when a

general iaw is or can be made applicable. ëhether a

general 1aw is or can be lade applicable shall be a

matter foc judicial deterzination.' ëhat advice would

you have for the Judicial Branch giveR tNe facts that

the ouly eligible corporation under your proposed iaw

is the Chrysler Corporatiouz'l

Giorgï: lII think that the intent of this nouse is vhat ve#re

about toaisht and I think tkat's what the record is
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going to shovo''

. fraid that L heacd iskiunerz ''uould you repeat that: I m a

iy o lz . 11 '
I

Giorgi: Vfaepeat your questioa- '' ;
lSkinner: 'lkhat advice woulâ you have foc the Jaëicial Bcanch

vith regard to the Bill which you wish to have

enacted? How will yoe tell thez tbat it is aot a

special lav? Dnder what arguaent vould you Nide?''

Giorgi: 1$1:1 not a batracks lavyer. Nor aw I a

Constitutionai lawyer. ànd I vouldn't give the
I

judiciary any advice. Haviag been a Hezber of the j
1. General àsseably that advocated hope rule: and you

knove self rule, I'm not about to stand on the floor

of this nouse and start screazing Constitutionality

because tàen it's not my doaaine nor uy province nor

XOQE'S- ''

Skinner: ''kell, it's quite obvious it's not yoar doaaia. ,

Because you have sponsored a Bill which is blatantly
:uncoustitutional.wo''

Giorgi: ul have a theory tkat it is constitutionalo . ''

Skinnerz Ildr. Speakere I'm addressing the Act now. dy

Guestioning period has ended. Rhen I was waiLing in

Baur's yesterdaz worning for a table at brunche tNe

couple at the tabie next to us wece discussing tNe I

kChrysler bail ouE Bill
. And I presume Ehe Ladg okns a

bakery because she asked, 'ghak vould happen if ay

bakery uent under? %oulâ I got a Ioan from the

Geaeral àsseKbly'' &nd her Nusband laughed. I guess

it vas her husband. Anyway the guy vith her laughed
.

I chink that sort of iudicates vhat this Bill is al1

about. Tkis Bill is special interest legislatione but
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it's not just special interest legislation in +he
' 

$seneric sense. It's special legislazione I believee

ia contravention to section 13 of Article 17 of the

Illinois State Constitution. It so happens that I

believe t:e Gentle/an has tightened up the security.

I donlt think the State of Illinois will be in Iuch

harz of losing Ioney if this corporation goes under. 
!

But I dongt know hov he can contend that this Bill

affects any other corporation other than Ehe Chrysler

Corporation. There is one gaping kole in the Bill

which I would direct my colleagues to. It is . .wietls

see. ghere is it2 Sectioa 5...::

Speaker Flinn: 'qre yoa finished, :r. Skinnerzn

Skinnerz ''Sectio? 5. paragrapE six. It saysy RTbe borroger

is in cowpliance with the terMs and couditious of the

loan pursuant to Sectioa 4 except to tNe exteut that

such terns and conditions are modified, aaende; or

vaived by the Directorw' So this means that all of

the safeguards tbat have been put in this Bill and

there are many safeguards in this :ill, all of them or
I

any of them can be waived by the Dicector of the

Departzent of Cozzerce and Coznanity Affairs. I think
1

this is piacing too auch powery delegating too auch !

power to the Executive Branch. ând althougk I have

great confidence that the Director of this Department

vill not fail to uphold the public interests of the

citizens of tàe State of Illinoisy leaving this

loophole in here bothers me very Duch. Thank you.''

Speaker Flinn: ''Representaclve Capuzi.n

Capuzic ''Hr. Speakerg I move tàe previous question.''

Speaker Flinnz I'The Gentlenan bas moved the previous ;
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question. $he question is. 15ha11 the nain cuestioa
. ''''* '''' - I

be put?' A11 those in favor say 'aye'; thoie opposed' 

j
say 'no'. $he 'ayes' have ic. In the oplnion of the

ICNaùre the layes' have it. ànd the Sponsore

Representative Giorgi: is recognized to closew''

Giorgiz tlxr. bpeakery I know that the three opponeuts are

very well versed in the Bill aud I think the points

Ive raised are very valid plints and ausvered very jtàey
well by the fine language in the Bill. The language

was helpe; by Representative Bkinner and Leinenveber
. I

I'à proud of the laagqage. Qhe laùtsuage vas in sucà

good shape that the Senate did not taaper with the

laaguage at all. And I renew uy zotion to concur vith

Senate à/endmeats 1y 2 and 3 to senate.wHouse Bill )
2955.1. !

Speaker PliLn: 'lThe qqestion isy 'shall the Hoase concur in .

' j' Senate Jzendment 43 (sic) oa aouse Bilk 2955:1 All
those in favor vote 'aye'; those opposed vote eno'.

Representative Hobbins, one ninute to explain your

vote. Itls 1g 2 and 3....1'

Robbins: ''I still Ehink instead of votiag 'ayee on tùise you

ought to do like I didy buy a ne% 1979 Chrysler.

Yould help bail theu a11 out. Thea you vouid knou uhy

you shoald vote 'nof on this Bi11. à poor product is

a poor product an; therels no way you can give thep

' enough poney to bail them out. secondlye the eederal

Government has bailed them out vithout our woney so

uùy sboul; ue tùrou goo; zoney after bad?',

Speaker Flinn: l'Pepresentative Bqdsony to explaia his voteo n
'

Hudsoh: IfThank youe :r. Speaker. I kould just Iike to

report...repeat a point that l tried to make earlier
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this Session and that is to consitler the precedent '
1

ue're setting here. Consider ghat it is velre really I

doing and I say that we ace aiding ah; abeting the
I

. .i. lisa. 1establishuent i.lt tbis coun .ry of corporate soc a
ëhen yoa àave big basiuess aad you have big labor ia

the form of the DlR anë you have a company run by a
1Federal neview Boarie as this is qoiag to be rln. at

tke federal level: put it al1 togetàer and you àave

the establisàment of corporate sockalism. And by our

vote here. we are silply aiding and abetâng that

process. I don't Lhink that's vhat we waat to

establish in this coumtry oé free enterprise. àud I I
Iwould urge ny colleagues

e t:at yoa vote 'noe-'' i
1I

Speaker Flinû: Slzepresentative Neff, to explain his vote. I
1One ainate

. Tiaer's onp''
I

Neff: IlI thahk you, :r. Speaker. This motion sàould I

definitely be defeatei. MeAre starting sometàing here 1

as the last speaker said. If we believe in the free 1
enterprise system, tàen this is the vrong Way to go.

And anotber thing, k think wetve all done ouD checking

on this at all, knov that we#re fightinq a dead horse

here. Me:re not going to be able to bring it bacf

aiive and in sight of two or tàree years, this Roaey 1
is going to be gokng doun the drain. And so this is

the tixe. ke had just as well stop it now. No oae

waats to see the Chrysler Corporation go undery bat

this is through their effor*s and faults and it's
' going uuder and certainly, if we believe ln the free

enterprise systez: ve vill vote 'no' on this issue.''

Speaker Flinn: 'laepreseatative Davis to explain kis vote.

One minute. Timer's ono''
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Da vis : '1 v elly tha n k you , !1r . spea ker . T1 otzld arty of œy

colleagues hece . any one of you . who itad luck enough

to ha ve ten thousarzd dollars, wollld you loan it to

Chryslec? Think about it . Bollld you 1oa n it to

Ch'cysler? Tike ansxer ks e no# e yoa wolzld.n ' t because

ou recogntze one k hing . tba t tlte lottery is tktey

appropriate vehlcle for this because Chrysler is still

the biggest ganbie in tovn.n

Speaker Tliunz ''Eepresentative 3cBroow to explain your vote.

One winuke. Tiuer's on.fd

NcBroozl I'fesy 5r. Speakerv Kembers of the Housee when this

measure 1as introduced I was uneasy aboat it. Bat

there ace xauyy lany cotpelliug reasons I think to be

supportive of this. I hear people that uake

stateuents that appareatly they have a crystal ball as

to vhat's going to happen to Chrysler in two years or

five years. Tàey don't know: I don't kaou. Let le

take one second uore, 8r. Speakery to tell you quickly

about a p:one call that I received froa a

Lincoln-/ercury dealer on aaother matter. He said

that I dontt knov vhat I'2 going to do. ne said, if

ve have any lore publicity like =he Pinto trial in

Indianag and the reverse jumping out of the automatic

transmission. He saidy :1 doa'c klov uhat I'> going

to do.l &. for onee Kr. Speakery do not want to see

General yotors as the only manufacturer of automabiles

in the gniteâ States. I ltope you don'ty :r. speaker.

ând I hope there are soze other Hembers kkat feei

exactiy the sane vay. Thank youw''

Speaker Flinn: Nnepresentative deyers to explain his vote.

Oue uinute. Timerls on.u
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'eyersz l'Thank you. 3r. Speaker. I feel a rather êrovkncial

iatereats and I must Ntand up and exylain ># 'no'

vote. Quite frauklyy the General Assezbly is quit

villing write ofE soqtk Cook Coanty in Hiscoasil

steel. They don't count. They liFe in a dirty area.

eor those reasons: 1'= voting 1ao9.II

Speaker Plinnr ''Representative ariesheioer to explaia his

vote. 0ne IiLute. limer's onw''

Griesheizer: l'soe Mr. speaker. I've ûlready spoken in

debate. If thia persists at 89 or over: I vould call

for a verification. ;r. Speaker?n

Speaker Flina: ''Yes. Rào's asking for the floor?'l

Griesheikerz t':r. Npeaker. I just said, I spoke in debate.

Iî this persiDts over 89e I vould ask for a

verification.''

speaker Flinn: ',Oh okay. Fine. I was distracted.

Representative Simœs to explain his vote. One zinute.

Timer's on.n

Sim/s: êlëell, dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlelen of the

House, I know to nauy of ny Republican colleagûeze

philosophicallye this is an extreaely difficalt votee

as it is for wyself. Howevere I tlplnà Lhere coaes a

tine when ue have to be practical. Here is aa

industry to a great extent that has beea penalized

because the over regulation of the federal governaent

and lany of the restrictions have been placed on it.

Rithout this leglslation tùat is beiag offered. thls

corporation will probably have to folâ their plant.

In northern Illlnois, this ia a devastating effect in

applying the dooino theory, there is potentiality of

15:0:0 people eventually that could be out of worke
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aud I woald ask that (Gelbers of the Housey both

Republicans and Delocrats, gîve tbis Bi11 snfficient

nuobers of votes to pass so ve can àave the econony of

northern Illiaois remain someuhat viablewlf

Speaker Flinnz ''Representatlve 5am ëolfe to explain his

vote. 0ne ninute. Timer's onwll

Wolf: îI%ell, dr. Speakere I had a question before the debake

was closed. I fally support this measure. But I uas

curious before debate was closed as to what portion of

this loan ?as secured by the first mortgage and what

portion was secured by a second? Howevere if

aepresentative Giorgi is going to speak again, perhaps

he could answer that question vhen he talks-''

Speaker Flinn: 'fKaybe he can do that in explaining his vote.

Representative Bradley to explain his vote. One

ninute. Timer's on.ll

3radley: ''Jus: in explaining 2y votey Hr. Speakery tadies

and Gentlemeu of the House. I'd like to Lave a copy

of the transcript of the remarks of Representative

Sizos on this particular issue. I tNink it's unique

an; whea they transcribe kheze I'd like to have a copy

of tùe transczipt sent to my office.n

speaker elinn; I'ëedll see tLe Clerkls Office. 7e'll see tha:

you get it. Any further discussion? Any further

explanation of votes? nave a11 voted w:o wish? nave

al1 voted who wish? The Clerk vi11 take the record.

On this question there are 92 'ayesl, and 72 'uays'e

and ûepresentative Grkesheimer has asked for a polling

of the àffirmative vote. An; RepresentativG Giorgi

asked for a poll of the absentees.l'

Clerk O'Brkea: 4IPo11 of the absentees: Birchler. Hanahan.
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Katzw Klosak. Kucharskk. Laurino. NcAuliffe.

Richmond. xo lurtheca''

speaker Flinnz l'Aepresentative Katijevich.l'

datijevich: l'3r. speakery I bave to go to Conference. Could i
;

I have leage to be verified?'' ,

Speaker rlinn: nLeave is granted. .

1
I

1

. !

1

1

1

I

1' 
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Kacz. Klosak. Kucùarski. Laurino. Bcàulkffe.

kichaoad. Xo further.l'
I

Speaker Plinnz ''Representative Matijevicb.t'
I

xatljevick; Hdr. Speaker, ï have to go to Conference. Could 'f
I have leave to be vecified-?''

''Leave is granted. j'speaker Flinn:
Speaker Flinnz f'Hargalus wishes to be verified. Okay?

Representative Harris would like to be verified. I'n

assuwing these are aI1 Conference Connittee qeabers.

Aepresentative Chapuaa uoulâ like to be verifiqi.

Eepreseutative Saœ golf uould like to be verified.

Eepreseotative Doylo vould like to be verified.

Doyley Ed Doyle. Okay. The poll of the affirnative

votes.l'

clerk o'Briea: 'lAlexander. Andersou. Balanoff. Beatty.

Bianco. Bradlqy. Braun. Breslin. Bullock.

Capparelli. Capuzi. Casey. Catania. Chapmaa.

cbristensen. Cullerton. Cirrie. Dawson. Diprima.

Dozico. Doyle. zalph Dunn. Epton. Euell. Farley.

Flinu. Gaiaes. Garwisaa Getïy. Giorgi. Goodgin.

Greiman. Eallock. Denry. Huff. Jaffe. Ezil Jones.

Kane. Keane. Kelly. Kcrnowicz. Kosiaski. Krska.

Kulas. Lechowlcz. Leon. Madigan. nargalus.

itz. datijevicà. NcBroom. lcclain. scGrew. 1Karov
E

éigalian. dulcahey. Hurphy. 1,Hcpike. ëolloy.

Oblinger. O'Briea. Patrick. Pecàous. Peters.

Pierce. Polk. Pouncey. Prestoa. Ronan. Ryan.

Saudguist. sattertkwaite. schisler. Schraeder.

Simks. Stanley. Skeczo. Stuffle. Taylor. Telcser.

Terzich. Van Duyne. vinson. vitek. VonBoecklan.
I

Ràite. Viller. Killiams. ëilliaason. Sam 7olf.
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lYounge. Youreli. Hr. Speakero''

Speaker Flina: ''Representative Slape
e for what pûrpose do' 

j1yoa arise?'l

Slape: 'fYesy KE. Speaker. EoW aM I recorie; Flease3',

Speaker Flinn: 'fHow is Ehe Gentleman recorded?l'
Clerk OeBcien: 'fihe Gentleman is recorded as voting

'Present#.''

Slape: ''Rould yo? please change tbat to tayee?''
Speaker Elinnz ''Representative Richzond vould like to be

chaaged to 'aye'. Representatixe Birchlere for vhat

Purpose do you arise?ll

Bircilerz 'nHou am I voted
y hlr. Speakerz''

Speaker Flinnz f'now is the Gentlezau recorded?n
Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentlemanls recorded as not votingw ''

. Speaker Plinn: 'Ine would like to he voted as 'aye'. âny
fnrther c:anges before we start tNis cNallenge?

' 

Eepresentative Rea. Okay. Representative Griesheiuer

do yau have any guestioRs of the affiraative vote?l'
Griesàeiaerz ''ïese dr. Speaker. Bianco?ll

Speaker elinn: l'Represeatative Bianco is ln his seat.tê
Griesbeiaerz nBreslin?'l

Speaker elinn: ''Breslin is standing over by à
er seako''

Griesheiaerz ê'Capparelli?n

!Speaker Ylinnz l'Capparelli is in the aiddleo-vrigàt aisle.''
Griesheinerz ''Farleyp'

speakec Flinn: llearley? I can't see back there ln the dark.
If Earley is back there. voal; he waive kis Eaud?

yobody is vaving his handv 'l

Griesheimer: lfKelly?'l

speaker FliLn: uvait a minute. tet ma take hi/ off the

Roll. How is the Gentlenan recorded?''
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Clerk O'Brien: I'The Gentlemants recorded as Voting 'aye'.l'

Speaker Elina: tlReàove hiu from the Roll. %ho was Ehe Iast

One?''

Griesheiner: '':el1y.H

Speaker Flinn: I'Kelly. don't see the Gentlenan in his

seat. Eow is the Genlleman recorded?l'

Clerk O'Brien: 'fTàe Gentlûoan's recorded as Vbting 'aye'-''

Speaker rlinn: I'nemove àiM frou the Ro1l.''

Griesheiwecz uLechokicz.'l

Speaker Flinu: ''Eepresentative techowicz is not in his seat.

How is the Gentlenan recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayel.''

Speaker Flinn: ''Remove hi2 froz the Ro11.''

Griesheimer: HHadigan?''

Speaker Flinnz llpepresentative Hadigau is in his seate''

Griesheiuer: ''Rarovitz?''

Speaker Flinn: IlNarovitz? The Gentlezan is not in his seat.

Is he on the floor? There he is, right back there in

the back.l'

Griesheimecz I'Mcclain?''

Speaker Flina: nEepresentative ncclain is dovn fronw- heree''

Griesbeiwer: n:ulcahey?'f

speaker Flinn: ''dulcahey you say?''

Griesheiaer; ''Yes: dulcahey.''

Speaker Flinn: ffnulcahey is back in the back and put Kelly

back on. He's back there. âud put Lechowicz back on.

He's back there.l'

Griesheizer: S'Patrick?''

Speaker Flinn: llpatrick is in his seat.''

Griesheïmerz ''Pechous?''

Speaker Elinnz ''Pecàous is in his seatw'l
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G rieshei lne r : .1 P ierce . ''

Speaker Flinnl l'Representative Plerce? Jime would you sit
. I

dovn a tinute and 1et ne see? Ohe he's in the back. !

Hould some of yoa please get in your seatsy at least !

some o; you because I calàlt see kalf of the chairs on

the floor. vhat's next? Pierce is here.''
. 1Griesheimer: 'lsiums:l'

!

Speaker Flinuz ''Sians is down heree uiddle aisle.'' I
' !

Griesheimer: nstanley?n I

Speaker Flinn: 'Istanley? I donlt see the Gentleuan is his '
Iseat. now is the Gentlenan recorded?t' I
I

Clerk O'Brienz IlThe Gentlenanls recorded as voEiag 'ayeton I
I

Speaker Flinn: nTake hi1 off the Ro11.H I

Griesheiaer: S'Stuffle.'l I

1Speaker Elinn: lstuffle? Stqffle is over at the side. Over I
i

here. 11 -
I

Griesheiaec: ''Taylor.'' I
Speaker Flinn: ''gepresentative Taylor. ëay over at the I!

s i d e . '' '

Grieshelmer: nTelcser.'l I

Speakêr Flknnz 'ITelcser? I donftw.-donêt see tàe Genàleman I

in h1s seat. nop is +he Gentleman recorded?'' I

Clerk OlBrien: ''The Gentlewan's recorded as votlug 'aye'.''
I
!

Speaker flinn: IlTake him off of t:e Xol1.'1 I
IGriesheiwer: nvonBoecknan.f' !

Speaxer Elinn: 'lvonBoecklau's in hia seat and teverenz I

wishes to be recorded as 'aye'. Leverenz. Ted
1

leverenz. Representative Bannes wishes to be recorded

as Iayet. Eepresentative stanley is back. Put biœ

back on the Eol1.1'

Grilsheiner: 'lKilliamson.''
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Speaker elinn : ''gho?'l

Griesbeimer z ''Qilliansoa. ''

Speaker Flinnz ''%illialson. He's in the back, back there by

Buliock. Sitting next to Bullock in Taylor's seato'l

Griesheimerl î'Hiller?'î

Speaker Fiinn: 'fBepresentative viller is standing over by

her seat.ll

Griesheizer: l'zepresentative Peters?''

speaker elinaz f'Representative Petbrs? I don't see him ïn

his seat. lla. is the Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: uihe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye#.l'

Spaaker Flinnz l'Take hi> off tke noilwî'

Griesheiuer: ''I have no further questions: :r. Speaker-ll

Speaker Flian: ''Representative Darrow uishes to be recorded

as 'aye'. On this question there's 95 voting 'aye'

and 70 votin: ênay'. And this Dille havlng received

the Constitutional iajority, is hereby declared passed

and the House does concur in Senate àmendnent 3 (sic)

to noqse Bill 2955. Correction on that. The House

does concur in Senate Aaendaents #1e 2 and 3 on House

Bi1l 2955. Douse Bill 2982, Representative Krska? ke

have an announcexent to Rake here first. The Clerk

does. ''

Clerk GfBrien: l'sappleuental Calendar #3 was distributed aud

on Supplepental Calendar 3 there vere three Bills that

the back pages were mixed up phen they were printed.

They will be prinGed again and uarke; oa the fronty

'revised printing'. The three Bills that are beiRg

reprinted are House Bills 3432, Senato Bill 185, and

Senate Bill 1626.91

Speaker Flinu: nâll right. nepresentative Krska ol1 House
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Bill 2982.11

Krska: ''Zr. Speaker and Ladies and'Gentlelcen of the Hoqse, I

move to concur kith senate Anendment 1 to House Bill

2982 wkich consisks of the following; changes the

aaxiium Eax levy for Brooktield Zoo frow 0.025% to

0.035%, aathorizes issuance of 12 nillion dollûrs in

new bonds for capital lnprovepent at Brookfield Zoo at

the aaxiauQ inkerest rate Pernissible, creates a

vorking cash fun; for Brookfield Zoo' gives the Porest#

Preserve District the authority to issue bonds for a

working cash fund in tke aDount not to exceed

$1.500:Q00, authorizes an anuual tax to repay the

prlncipal and interest. The funds Jrol the bonds

issue; for the working cash fund shall not be regarde;

as an Lsset availahle for anmâal appropciaEl.on. They

are funds to be used for operatiug expenses in

anticipation of collection of taxes. %hen collecteie

the taxes shall be applied first to payment of t:e

fands. Gives the lorest Preserve District Board tàe

authority to transfer money froz the working cash

funds to the zoo operating fund and describes the

Rechanics for the transfer. Cltanges paziwuhi tax ievy

for zhe Botanicai Gardens frol 0.0076: to 0.015:'. And

authorizes iasuaace of one million dollara ia bonds

for capital improveaent at the Botanical Gardens at

tàe naxiaah interest race possible. Aad I uould

greatly appreciate a favorable vote.l'

Speaker Flinn: neurther discussion? Representative Braun.

Braun.lf

Braun: ffouestion o'f the speakere dr. Spon.-.of the spansqre

:r. Speaker.''
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Speaker Flinn: fllndicates he*ll yieldwl'

Braanz 'Ils Ehks a tax increase Withoat referendun?u

Krskal nïes it isy but a pininal. It's going fron ..oit's a

tax increase of one/tenth of oae percent cokpared to

what it's going to do.'f

Braua: I'Thank you.'f

Speaker Flinn: ''Represeatative Pullea.''

Pullea: ''xr. Speakerw tadieg and Gentlezen of the Hoaseg

this Bill does have t?o or three tax increases on it

vithout any kind of referendun either front door or

back door. It has authorizations for vorking cash

fuad bonds and capital bonds in it without any front

or back door referenduï. In the original Bill which

we will be approving if we approve concurrencee

validates the e.ppropriation antl tax tevy ordinances

for the Cook County Forest Preserve District and the

Cook County Board. I would like to reœiad yo? that

this original validation Bill is introduce; in order

to okay after the fact illegally adopted appropriation

and tax levy ordinances for Cook County, in spite of

the fact that other counties aanaged to adopt their

ordïnances properl y. This is in ordic to prevent

taxpayers from successfully protesting their taxes if

they are protesting theD on the basis of the

invalidity of the appropriatioa aad tax levy

ordinance. There are three good reasons for voting

against this Bi1l; the awful wrong practice of

validatkng the appropriacioll and *ax levy ordinance

for Cook County aad the eorest Preserve District. the

tax increases without referenduœy and the bond

authorization vithout referendua. I urge you to vote
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'nol on tbis concurrence motion
.u

speaker Flinn: 'zrurtàer discussion? If not
e Represcntative

Krska to closewn

Krskaz ''Xes, Ladies and Gentlemen
. lt is a slight tax

increase of one/tenth of one percent
. Bu: the cost to

put it oa a referenduR woul'â be kore thau uhat we're
going to collect. And therefore

. I agaia Rove for

concurrence and a ïavorable vote. I thank you.''
Speaker elinnl l'Okay. Any further discussiou?

Hepresentative Getty. Oày I'm sorry. I apologize.
I'2 trying to get a Calendar going he

re. The question
isy Isha 11 the Hoûse concur in Senate àmendaent :1 to
House Bi11 2982?: à11 those in favor vote Aayet;

. those opposed vote 'no'
. Noyy Hepresentative Gettiw 'f

Getty: flRr. speakere dembers of the Housee I rise to explain
ny 'aye' vote. Tàis indeed is a concurrence that is
auch needeë. By adopting this senate àmendmente we
gill place the. .. we'll be placed in the posture of

permitting thel to Kake enoug: uoney to be
self-sustaining ln the futq

re. By peruitting
additional parking facilities

: for exaople, we uirt

not be turning avay 20% of the visitors on heavy days.
We vili have additional facilities

. ge v11l have a
better syste/ entirely

. This is sooetbing that ve
need ahd in every gooâ societye we develop types of
things such as this that lake our society indeed

vonderful. I vould suggest that thi
s shoald receive

a resounding layef vote. 'l

Speaker Flinn: DBepresentative Lechovicze to explain his

vote. One ainute. rechowicz? Youdve got your light

on. Let's go.''
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Lechowicz: t'nr. speaker, Zadies 4lld Gentleaen of the House,
I believe Representative Getty accurately portrayed

:the true impact of the concurrence on Anendzent #1 to

nouse Bill 2982. It's an itez Nhat is realiy needed in

our area of the state. It gmnerates an aaaunt of. .

not only a certain aaoant of educationai aspects for

the people who visi: these iustitutionsy but itzs also

treaendoqs tourism aspect froa peoples throughout the

state. I1d appreciate an gayel vote. Thank youo''

speaker Plinn: nnepresehtative Borchers. ll

Borchers:lî 'IKr. Speakery it's wonderful to me to think that

I and 177 of us together can stick the plople of Cook

County and the area up there vith another tax increase

aud they haven't a thiag to say about ite no

teferenduz. Thatls just voaderful. I hope to heaven

they don't do ït to us sonetime.fl

Speaker Elinn: t'Have al1 xated who wish? Have a1l voted kho

' wish? The Clerk vill take the record
. On this

question there are 99 voting 'aye'y 57 voting #nay'.

iepresentative Hudson, for what purpose do you arise?'f

Elkhdson: NRtquest a verificltion E'f the lffiruative Rolle Far.

Speaker.''

Speaker Flinn: ''Representative Hudson reguests a

verification. Representative Krska asks that we poll

the absentees.t'

Clerk OdBriea: ''Po11 of the absentees; àbrawson. Balanoff.

Boucek. Collins. Razph Daaa. Epton. noffmaa. Dave

Jones-w.'l

Speaker Plinn: ''Represeutative Balanoff lishes to be

recorded as voting 'ayel.l'

.clerk O'Brien: 'lltlosak. Kucharski. Lauriao. ncAuliffe.
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Keyer. Neff. Obliuger. Bichmond. Schlieknan.

Stearney. E.G. Steele. Aade Hinchestero''

Speaker Flinn: ''fcAuliffe vishes to be recorded as voting

'aye'. RepreseataEive hcluliffe. Representative

Diprima, for what purpose do you arise?''

Dipriua: ''T'd like to be verified. I've got a Conference

here-'l

Speaker Flinn: l'Coald iepresentative Diprima be verified?

Eepresentative Hudsonz Okaye Jor Diprimae right?

Okay. And Representative Kargalus wishes to be

verified. Yes. Let the Clerk catch up.

aepresentative Pechous vishes to be verified. Noe ve

just startedy Billy. Representative Epton wishes to

be recorded as votiug 'aye'. Any farther changes

Deiore ve get into challenges of the affirmative'?

Rould the Cierk give us a count of what weere starting

with? I'd like to advise Kr. nudson. Kr. Rudson

there are 102 voting 'aye'. Do you vish to persisk

in your verification? He says, hold the phone.

Pepresentative Beatty, for what Purpose do you ariseDl'

Beatty: tfcould I be verified please?l'

speaker Flinaz 'lThe Gentleman vishes to be verified. Okay.

No objection. Eepreaentative Huâsonw't

dcclain: ''Kr. Speaker.l?

Speaker Plinn: ''Eepresentative Kcclain. Representative

ncclain? For vhat purpose do yoa arisez''

Kcclain: î'dr. Speakery lzave to be lerified. I hage to go

to Conference Coklitteep''

Speaker Flinn: 'Iieave granted? teave granted.

Hepresentative Hudson?'f

nudsouz l'Persiat in the verification, :r. Speaker.n
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speaker elinn: ''à1l right. Representative Keaue wishes Eo

be verified. Keane. Terzich also. Okay. And

Ytearney wishes to be verùfied. ON, Dark hiI 'aye'.

I'2 sorry. Skearney votes faye'- Collins 'aye'.

It's 10% now, Georgewll

Hadsonz I'Okaye nr. Speaker. 1111 uithdrav tbe reqiest.''

Speaker Elina: t'The Gentleman withdraws his request. On

this question there are 104 voting 'aye'y 57 voting

'nay'. ànd House Bill 2982. kavlng recgived tàe

Conskitutlonai Najority, is hereby declared passe; and

the House does concur in Senate Anenduent #1 to Eouse

Biil 2982. Represent... Eepresentative Deaster: for

what purpose do you ariaez'l

Deuster: llllr. Speakere rise for the Point of an inquiry.

A lot of deabers are asking vhat our schedule wight

be. I don't know whether there was an announcement.

I gather we're qoing to work right thzough and take no

break for dinner. But some of us were wondering

vhether ue order..-should order out or not.'f

Speaker elinn: T'Pretty soon the real Speaker ?ill be back up

àere and you can ask hine but my guess is that there

won't be any breaks for anything. A11 right.

Eepresentative qadigane for what purpose do you arise7

Ohy Bepresentative Giorgie II/ sorry. 2976. House

Bill 2976. Re skipped over Giorgi a while ago. I

apologize, Zeke-l'

Giorgi: ''Kr. Speakery 2976 is the Bill that allovs local

units of governzent, namely couaties and cities in any

uniucorporated arease counties, to license for

chances. This Bill ...The notion is to concur to

senate àmendments 1 and 2 to noase Bill 2976. The
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first àzeudneut corrected the misspelked word, fron

'renumeratios' to 'remaneration' and the secoadF

àaenduent is in the Bingo Act and it establishes a new
l

top for a bingo prize for khe day. It increases fron

2250 to 3800 the size of the maxinaa bingo award to be !
I

nade iu any given day. The original Bill on chances 1

was passed last Session, vas vetoed by the Governor I

and in his Veto :essagey he asked ze to help rewrite a
' j

Biil again. ànd with the help of his Departaent of

Revenue and sone of h1s legal counsel, we rewrote a

Bill that we think is acceptable. On the bingo issue, 1
!

it has been worke; out witk tke DepartRent of Revenue I
I

and I know of no objections to the Bill to Senate
I
1.Azend/ents 1 and 2. And I ucge the Eouse to adopt
I

-? (; ', 13euate Apenâ/ents 1 and 2 to House Bill 29 
. i

Speaker Plinn: ''Further discussion? If noty tùe question ise 1' I
'Sha11 the Eouse adopt Senate àmeudlents #1 and 2 to I

House Bill 2976?. zll those kn favoz vote 'aye'; !

those oppoged vote * noI . Representati ve Kellye f or 1

hat purpose do yolz arise?'' 1v
I

Kelly: ê'%elle I.. Nr. Speakere I was jast going to ask the 1
Isponsor a qaestion. He used the word Vchances' ahd

I'd realiy Iike to know what tLat vord 'chances' leans

in the way of-..lt I

1Speaker Flinn: l'Xou zissed your opportunity because I asked I
Ifor.. I didalt see yoar light on if you had it on.l' I
l

Kelly: ''It was on.''
ISpeaker Flinn: 1'%ell: okay. ge'll 1et Eapresentative Giorgi

explaia àis vote. nepresentative Glorgi.l'

Giorsi: Ilvell, I thiuk Representative Kelly knows what we#re

doins kere. yefre revriting soaething khat's been
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Practiced in the State of Illinois Yor the last 100

years. RNat welre doing is alloving tàe PTà a=d the

Booster Club to conduct their raffles and chances

without the use of any gambling paraphernalia on any

athletic evelt. Itls the.. You pqt your aane ia a boK

or in a hat and you drav it. And thac's the exkent of

tàis Bill and this Bille I didn't te2l you earller,

self destructs January 1st, 1983 in the event abuses

creep into the Act.'l

Speaker Plinnz Hlre there any further explanation of votes?

Have al1 voted vho vish? Eave a11 voted who wiah?

Tàe Clerk wi1l cake tàe record. On this question tkere

are 97 voting 'aye' and 50 votins 'nay'. And this

Bille having received the Constitutional Kajorityy is

hereby declared passed. ànd the House does concur in

Sçnate lzendnents #1 and 2 to ifouse gill 2976. 3047.

Representative Capuzi. @here is Doc at?

Representative Capuziw'l

Capuziz llur. Speakery I request a second Conference

Cozmittee bearing on ilouse Bill 3047. It seems that

the Conference Coamittee d1d not agree and tàereforee

theylve a11 requested a second Committee and I'd

appreciate your appointing the conzittee.n

Speaker Fliun: IlThe Gentlewan uoves that ve adopt..appoint a

second Conference Comnittee on House Bill 3047. A11

tlose in favor aay Iaye'. Those opposed? l'he 'ayes'

have it. Second Conference Committee vill be

appointed. Bepresentative Collins.n

Collinsz ''Don't you have to qo through the wechanics of

adopting that first reportr'

Spqaker Flina: 'lBoe ue diâ not adopt ito'l
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Collins: ''gell, no you want to adopt the first Comzittee

report which says ve#re hopelessly locked and vant a

secon; one. %e uant that repoct adopted because it

says we can't agree-'l

Speaker Elian: 1'T thousht ve had already failed to adopt ik. I

We have it marked on the Calendarw'l

Collinsz tsEithero.vhichever way.t' ,

Speaker Plinnz uOkay. Tbe Clerk tells ue we're al1 right.

Okay. On supplemental Calendar #2, che first Bill is

House Bill 524. Representative Huffo''

Buffl HTkank youe Nr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the .

House. I uove that the House do concur on Conference

Colœittee report #2 to 524.:1

Speaker Flinn: ''Any farther discussion? If not, the

question is, 'Shall the House

cpncur...AEepresentative..iepresentative Scàuneuan.'l

Schuneaan: f':ell, thank you, Kr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlelen of the Bouse. I rise in opposition to this

notion to approve the Confereace Copmitkee repart.

House Bill 52% has a long history. Tkis is the Bill

that originally would have nandated thaL lnsurance

cozpanies would have to write full coverage insurance

on glass iïlsurance on your autoaobile policg. The

Sponsor has coze up vith a nev Conference Coznittee

report vhich ëoes not exactly nandate that coveraqe,

but would require that a11 insurance coopanies and

agents go through a procedure of offerïng full

covprage insurance on autonobile glass insurance. I

think that that's a foolish thing for us to do. It

vill not acco/plish the objective of the glass

industry which was to reqaire t.hat alA of us would
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have to pay full coverage glass insurance. Really all

it vill do is cause a greaE inconvenieuce and expense

to insurance coppanies that are affording this

Coverage and Eo agents KhO are Erying to Service yoar

policies. There ar9 also some problens in tke

drafting of thls legislation. T àave a letter fr/a

tàe Departpent of Insurance in which Ehey point out

that one of the probleks with the draftiug of the

language is that the insuran.othe barden of proof

would be upon the insuraace coRpanies to shov wbether

or not they had lade the offer that the Sponsor is

Qandating on those cozpaniesy and thereforee probably

the only way they could comply vith the iaw woal; be

to nake a written offer to the insured and get some

kind of vritten rejectioa ffou the insureo. I tûink

that's aa unreasoaabie burden to place upon tàe

insurance co/panles ard an unreaaonable expense to

. require of them. 2 think a11 in al1 that this is au

attempt to do sonething vhich Qoesnft need to be done.

The zajority of insurance companies in Illinoùs ace

now offecing glass insurance on both the full coverage

basis and a deductible basis and you and I can chose

whichever option ve want. It's aa idea which shoatd

be rejected and I vould urse a 'no' voteo''
speaker Flinuz nRepresentative Huff to close.u

auffl f'Thank you, zfr. speaker. Mell: if tNe Iast speaker's

correct-.oo''

Speaker Plinn: I'Just a Rinute, Eepresentative Huff.

àpparently Representative Stearney's light was on. so

yoa'll ciose next. Eepresentakive stearney.f'

Stearney: ''koul; tbe Gentleman yielda''
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Speaker rl1nn: ulndicates he vi1l.''

Stearney; f'Aepresentatkve Huffy tbis woaldn't be any adâed '

increase, gould it?''

Huff: 'îNoe it vould not.n

Stearney: ''àndy the way the legislation is designed ia
!

rather to Protect the consuzer a2 I righc?'l

Huff: ''Thates right. There's a safety factor involved with

cracked glass on the highway that izpairs vision,

Represenzative stearney. This Bi11 is an atteapt to

facilitate insurance to ùave quicker replaceaent of

their cracked glass windshieliw''

II9 11 thank you. kelle llr. Speaker, in iStearney: e ,

addressing zyself to the qqestionw-ol'

speaker flinn: ''Pr'oceed. l'

Stearney: tL ..I see notàing wrong vith the ueasure. I think

it is beaeficial to the consumer. It renoves traffic

safety hqzards and t:erels nothiag vrong., àn4 I

think we should move to adopt Confereace Conlittee

report #2 as Eepreseatative Haff has suggested. Thank i

Y011 * '' 1

Speaker Flinn: IlEepresentakive Huff to close.ê' !

Huff: 'IThank youe Kr. speaker. If as the...l? !

speaker riinnz -ue2I, there were no Iights on a ainate ago

aad I backed up andu .ëhy don'tww.nepresentative !.
@alsh. '?

i
Halshz ''Rell, dr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlezen of the

I
Rousey I rise to oppose thâs Bill and sqggest to you

txat Senate âmendnent #1 provides.. has no consuner

1interest in it vhatever and is a provision to benefit
' 

the glass iudustry. Not as bad as it was when ve

considered it several nonths ago and defeated it
I
I
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souudly. but nevertheless, bad and certainly a foot in

the door. Rhat it says is that glass damage must be

considered totally apart from other danage to an

autolobile that is a typical comprehensive clain.

There's no reason oa earth to consider that glass

should be any different than brakes that are cut by a

vandal or headlights that are broken by a vandal or by

some other cause, not a collision. rhe only reason

for supporting this at all vould be to benefit the

glass industry and I don't see why tkey deserve this.

This would require that the consumer, the autoaobile

consqmer, be asked especially if he vaats no

deductible glass coverage. Nowy if hefs asked that

question, typically he would say yes. The effect of

that waul; be that he would be payiug an additional

premiue. a prewiuœ thak perhaps he coulë not afford.

This is nusiancee dr. Speakere to tàe consuaer.

Ik's a nusiance to the agent. It's a Lusiance to the

conpaliy. And I suggest to you that you vote 'no' on

this concurrenceol'

Speaker elinn: ''Representative eriedrich-tl

Friedrichz 'ldr. Speakere I think therels boeu soae lack of

infornation here. khen you say that an insurance

company is going to furaish fall coverage for glass at

the saue price they did at a $50.00 dedactible, you

just don't know anythlns about insurance. znd

certaiuly no custozer uould be williag to pay the

difference in cost if it were explained to him. Nove

I have Ro objection to a customer saying, 11 want full

coverage' and paying the price, but when you have to

go to that cqstoter and sayg 'ïoû've got futl
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coverage'; 'You donlt vant ity do youz': and then ge:

a signed atatenentg thatls a different ball of wax

entirely. ànd I think that no onegs going to ocdec

it, buE they vill deny it. Tt just makes an extra

burdea on the industry and run your insurance costs up

ûltogether-l'

Speaker Flinn: :'Eepresentative Sam ëolf.''

golfz ''Thank youe ;r. speakere xembers of the Hoase. With

al1 due respect to uy colieague, if I understan; the

Conference Comnittee report correctlyy I think uelre

placing the insurance conpanies in the position where

they#re going to offer glass coveraqe on a fuli

coverage basis. Nowy in my district. ueAre having

loks of problels as it is in keepiug insurance

campanies writiug coverage ia t:e area aud iu the

district. I'm just afraid tàat if we aâd this

additional road blocky we're going to lose a lot more

companies than we already have. On this basise I'a '

going to have to approve-o..oppose this lotiona'e

speaker Flinn: 'Ilepresentative Deuster. Deuster.

Representative Huff to close.l'

Haffz 'lThank yoae dr. Speaker and iadies and Gentlemen of

1he House. Ia this Anendpenty Ladies aad Gentlezene

the state nor the insurance conpany is made to iapose

a coqrse of actiony but rather to offer the insured a

choice as to whether he wants comprehensive coverage

or a deductible. If 5r. Schulteman is to be believed

and the insurance coapany is already doing this,

offerkng this: welle what is tàe objection? As of

right now, Ladies and Gentlemen, the unit cost for the

deductible wichout the comprehensive is $%.00....is
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less thén 34.00. vith the kmplementation of this

Anendkent, that unit cost wi11 still be under $q.00e

Iadies and Gentlemen. Qàis is a consuner Bi11. This

is a good Bill. It offers a choice as it should be to j

the insnreâ. If Ne doesnlt uaut the cowprehensive

dt have to pay for it. It von't lcoverage, he doesn I
' 

jreflect in his premiun
. And I think if the insured

wants the cozprehensive coverage: that choice should I
' I

. be his. I think Ehis is a good Bill and it's

deserving of an affirmative vote. Thank yoa.'l

Speaker Pliun: ''The guestion isy 'Shaol the House concur in

Seuate Amendments #1 and 2 to House Bizi 524?1 All

those in favor vote 'aye'; those opposed vote eno'.
1

Representative Bullock to explain his vote. One

Iiuute. Ti/er's on-'s
I

Bullock: ''Thank yoae qr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tùe House. I rise in support of Represeatative Haff's '

motion. lnd I'n asking for an affirnative vote on .

this Bill. Clearly as one of tbe previous. speakers

indicated, this is a pro-consuaer measuree at no cost

to the insurauce industry. I#= surprised that one of

thl Centlenan of tllir/ folzff rence Coamlzteee Fào

refased to sign this report, vould stand up on tbe

floor of this House and for soae innocuous reason

oblect to this pro-consumer neasare. Eepreaentative

Huff has worked long and hard on this neasure and I

certainly think a11 of yoa vho want to carry souething

back to your district and say that you really helped

the people, that this is one Qeasure that you can say

really àelped the little people.''

speaker Flinaz l'Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who
!
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wish? The clerk will take the record. On this

'Guestion there are 69 voting 'aye' 68 voting 'nayl.#

And the Houae does not concur in Senate Anendœents 41

and 2. Representative Kosinski vishes to vote 'ayel.

Pechouse eaye.. Henry wishes to vote 'ayel. Keily.

'aye'. Representative Huff?î'

Huff: ''Rell hr. Speaker, nay I àave a pall of the absentees#

P1OaSe?1'

Speaker Plinn: ''Okay. He has that right. '1 didn't

recognize Representatlve Huff. Representative

Schuneman.'f

Schunemau: 'lir. Speaker. you inforne; tke Clerk to take tke

record. Hhat was the recordy :r. Speaker?''

Speaker Elinnz '1T:e record was 69 'ayes', but there are aoae

changing tkeir votes and 1... There wece a bunc: of

lights ou. Our lights are not working properly here.

I haven't declared ik lost anyway--w.ll

. Scbunenanl ''It looks that itls nnlikely at thia pointy >r.

Speakerv but if this should reach the required auzber

I want a verification.n

Speaker Flinn: llokay. Al1 right. Pine. Represeatative

Katula. Eor vhat purpose do yoa arise?''

Matula: ''ir. Speakere nark me 'no'.''

Speaker Flinn: 'lsatulay 'no'. Okay. ànybody else for

changes before ve...Representative Preston. Preston.''

Preston: l'Thaak youy Mr. Speaker. Can you tell le how I aa

recorded?'f

Speaker Flinn: ''How is the Gentlezan recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: I'The Gentleaan's recorded as voting 'no'-''

Preston: Ilqr. Speakerg vould you change me to being recorded

as voting 'ayee?l'
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Speaker Flinaz I'Change the Gentleuan to Aayel. Al1 right.
Represennative :argalus

. For vhat purpose do you
arise? Represeutative hargal

us. dargaluse 'aye'.
Representative Totten- st

Tottehz tlThank you, ltr. Speaker. 1 wan: to point out to the
Chaic and to the Henbers of the n

ousa that wùile aost
of us sit here and vote on 

some of these Bllls, the
Senate has decided to recess and go to dinner. Nowe '

ue have a little bit of material left to doy but it
. would seen to me that the wisest thing for us to do at

tùis point is to join the Senake seeing as Ehey'rù not
going to come back until 8:00 o'clock .anyvay and
youAre going to need both Houses back on these tàings

iand that the real speaker ought to get in the Chair '

and let Rs go ouE for recess for an hour and a half '. 

lf or dinner. 1' 
1

Speaker Elinal ''You have vour Leader talk to 27 Leader and

1we'll talk it over. All right
. The Gentleman bas

asked for a poll of the absentees. Mhat is the count' 

before we start polling the absentees? Representative
Yourell kishes to vote 'aye'

. There are 76 'ayes'#
Representativ'e Haff. You Want a polliag of the

1absentees I take it?'' 
'

Nuff: 'lWelle dr. speakere what Ifd like to do at this tile:

i
if I alay, is take it out of the 

record.ll 
)
tinn: 'lëelie T don't think ve can do tha t

. Poll t
Speaker 11

ithe abs
euteesaf'

Huff: 'qfell: :r. Speaker, 1ay I have Postpoaqd Consideration
then?''

Speaker Flina: ''Hels asked l
eave for Postponed

Considecation.''

t
1
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iluf f : 'lfrhattk you.''

Speaker Elianz ''No objections? Representative Schuneaan.f'

Schuneman: l'xelle xr. speakery I believe this is the secoad

Conference Committee report oa this Bill and I believe

the Bill should either be voted up or down now. A

don't think that PosEpoaed Consideration is tLe

Proper....ll

SpeakeE E1ina: t'Relle if you're raiskng objectiony vhy...n 2

Schanezan: 'fYeaà, I do object, @r. Speaker. ëe#ve beea
through this eaougk times on this Bi11.'#

Speaker Flinu: nLet me check wit: the Parliameatarian. Rill

the Parliazentarian come out? I think we might be oat

of order objecting to a Postpoued Consideration. I

think we've always lec the sponsor do thatv''

SchaaelaR: I'I withdraw my reguest, Kr. Speaker.lt

Speaker 'Flinn: nokay. Postponed Consideration. House 3ili

3758. Representative Gacmisa. 38. nouse Bill 3538,

I'n sorry.''

Garzisa: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoasep

I would move that ve concur uith Senate àuendlent #1

to House Bill 3538.14

Speaker Flina: Hàny fqrther discussion? If not. the

question is....Representative îeinenweberw''

Leineuweber: nFirst, what's the Bill about aud seconde what

is the Amendment?l'

Speaker Flinn: 'lnepresentative Garnisa.ll

Garzisa: ''Senate Azendment #1 to House Bill 3538 voald join

Illinois vith tlte other midweskern states of Indiana,

dicbùgaa. Penasylvauiav Oùio. vest virginia. and

Kentucky in the interstate high spee; inner-city rail

Pûssenger netvork compact. The purpose of the conpact
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às to study the feasibility of connecting the najor

cities of the midwest by high spee; rail Passenger

service, sizilar to the so-calle; 'bullet trains' of

capan and tbe ?ew high speèd systems in Englaad and

. IFcance. Siace each of the compact states vill do

their own studiesy that woald be sharing of

inforaation already developed by. . .the nain tàat's

being developed by Ohio. An; aay compact costs above

those absorbed by IDGT'S regular budget vi1l be

requeated for a specific appropriations in future

years. Because Illinois's existing Awtrack service

indicates upgrading of its exisEing service =ay be
more prudent than building totally ne# facilitiea

e

such a.s are coqplicated by Phio, :?e have aëde,; a

requiremeat that TDOT in cooperation vith the

Transporta:ion Study Coazission undertake as velly a

comprehensive review to forxulate recowmendatioas for

the mainteuance aad tbe iuproveuent of existing

servicee includkug the speede the schedulinge the

fceguency a?d the celiabiiity of sucN service
. The

feasibillty aLd cost of high speed electcic powered

trains in the Chicago-st. Loais and Chicago ïilvaukee

Corridor that kas been using Illinois coal for power

generation: shall be 's/ecifically considered as one

special study. To insure continaed involvenent of the

Illinois General àssembly Senate Rmendmeat #1 pandates

that one of the two Illinois representatives of the

compactls governing Body would be appointed by the

Transportatiop Study Coawission and the other vould be

the Secretary of Transportation. The Transportaàion

Study Commission whlch I chairy has reviewed this
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concept aRd it's QQdOfSOQ iES PRZCYKZRL. Beyoqd the
. study of existing servicee which is loag overduee ve

' are coamitted to nothing beyoad listening to the

proposals of our slster Ntates. ând 1f, in tàe future j
1we decide tbat this is our vote

, to nove toward the I
' jhigh technological innovationse then the machinery 

(
vill be already in place to develop sound funding @

proposals for consideration by this General àssembly
. 1

lI kove your approval.'l
Leinenweber: ''Relle :r. Speakere seMbers of the nousee that

@really wasn't the Gentlemanes sulzation of this Bill
. I

It in facty was an answer to a question l asked and

the reason it's so long is of course that senate
' 

âmendzeat 41 which velre being asked to adopt here in

final action creaces an entirely nev Billy totally new

to this chamber of the General Asseably. It was an

ànenizent to the Ketropolitaa Transit Authority àct

wbich did soQetbing gith interest rates and bonds up

in the metropolitan transit authoritye which I guess

is in cbicago. TNis does create or does obligate the

State of Illinois to join vitk sone other states in

sone kind of a compact vhich is to prepare and expenâ

œoney foc a feasibility study iu relatioa to some kind

of an interstate rail passeager netvork. This sqbject
of course has not been beard in Comnitteee at least ia

Coz/ittee in the House. It's nev to us
. I think

welre beiag asked to vote blindly to put us into soze

kind of a deal vith other states which is undoubtedly

going to bring along vast financial obliqations in

order to put this high speed rail netkork into

operation. I t'hink this is Poar legislative practice
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to--wanning hours on June 30th, to consider this

wholly neW subject for the first ti/e. %e really

don't knoW. Apparently, ve will àave to appropriate

money in order to pay our expenses aad our share of
i

tàe bucden for this. so. we would be able, at soœe
:

later time, probably to conaider tàat. Howevery kE we

are in this co/pact, we're goinq to hit gitk a 'fait

accoaplis'. Me really probab'ly will noE have a
l

le J-tiaate f ree choice in the Iaatter'. .1 not-ice t:ere # sf;
I

ithirawai requirement of six wonths notice by the 1a k
State of Illinois. 1 dongt think this is a good idea

in suunation for us jast tvo or rhree hours sîort of

adjournment to consider for the first time some vast

ne1 progran with some unknown cosK which I#a. certain

vill be enoraous. So I goold ûrge either a 'preseatl

or a 'no' vote and reject this approach-n

Speaker Plinn: ''Representative Kane.l'

Kanez ''Rould the Sponsor yield for a question?f'

Speaker Flinn: ''Indicates he ui1l.H

Kane: ê'7ealu Eepresentative Garaisay I like tâe concept ia

this and I think it's a good idea. The gaeskion I

have though is: are there special interests given to '

the chicago-st.Louis an; the Chicago-Kilwaukee

Corridors? And: neither kisconsin nor Kissouri are

included in tàe states liste; in sectlon 1 and I'm

vonderiag vàywl'

Garmisaz IlRell, in answer to your questiony Depresentative

Kane, the Transportation Study Coïamission has met vith

the various Conmissions of these otàer states. às a

watter of facte they a11 flew iato O'ilare Airport to

nake it easy for us# to explain gcaphlealzy and from
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movies that they had shown, a11 the advantages to a

six state conpact and ve very definitely are lnçluding

the Chicago to St. touise Chicago-xilwaukeee and

Kissoqri is in the conpact and any of the states that

ve feel that 1121 be vital to Illiaois ââgh speed rail

service will Ye included in this coMpact. An4 in

ansuer to the speaker that Spoke before you, if I nay,

the o.this is not a new concept. This is a concept

Ehat's been going around for quite some tine and ve

feel that at this point in tiMey we should get

souething going so that we are at least oa the track.

9e believe that.. ëelre not ïalkiug about any iovolved

expenses here. Shat we are talking about is the

Illinoig Departneat of Transportatien to look into t:e

matter aiong with the Transportation Study Conmission

to check out whether or not there is a éeasibility of

tàis coapact and frou what ue've seen and vhat has

been presented to us at this point, we feel that it is

hlghly desirable to look farcher into tkis aatter.

àud the longer ve delay: the longer the... azïd the

longer wefle going to be withoat the type of sezvicc

that's sorely needed in cail servicey in good rall

servicee an; Ehe hàgher the cost wiil be if we vere to

delay aay longer.''

Speaker Flinnz nnepresentative Birkinbineol'

Birkiabine: l'Thank you, nr. Speaker. I move the previoas

Speaker

guestionvu

elinu: HThe Gentleman has moved the previous

question. T:e question is# 'sàall tàe maln question

be puc?l Al1 those in favor say gaye'g khose opposed

say 'no'. %he 'ayesl bave it in the opinioa of the

GEBEEAL ISSEKBLY Jqne 30, 1930.
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Chair. And

closeo''

Depresentative Garmisa is recognkzed to

Garaisa: ''gell. :r. Speaker, youlve àear4 a11 the argunents

for this aad I think that the Bill is a good Bill. It

makea good sense. It's something we should a11 Aook

forward to and it deserves everybody's greea ligbtolt

Speaker Fiinnc ''The qaestion ise 'Shall the Hoase adopt

concur rather vitk Senate àzeudzent #1 to House

Bill 35387: Al1 those in favor vote 'aye'; those

opposed vote 'uo'. Tbe t-v. lkghts are off.

Represeatative Borchersy to explaiu his vote. Oae

minute.''

Borchersz ul do uant to explain. Quite sone years aqo

mentioned this very thing upon the floor of the Pollse.

This is advanced into the future. Nove Ilve traleled

extensively in Europe on the 'Rapids'e for exaKple

they call the/ in Francee Svitzerlandy Geraany. Thez

are very efficient. I dontt need to explaân to you

oar troubles in relation to gas and oil. You kuow

thak. But I assure you tlis is a uay we should go and

t>e tl,ne to start .is nov. alsg relipd you of Alhat

youe I knoge have read aboqk Japa R and their

efficiency in their IEapids' or their transportation. ''

Speaker Flinn: ''lny further explanatioa of votes? Have a1l

voted who wish? - A11 right. Representative Kane.t'

Kaae: HYeahoo.n

Speaker Elina: 'IYou spoke in debateowoll

Kanez nHo I asked a guestion.t'#

Speaker Ylknn: $'HeAi, thatls the sane thing as speaking. Go

aùead. 1111 violate the rules as lollg as there no

objecnion.'l
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Kanez nThe only thing I would say is there were ch
arges aade

that this was goin: to be a large Lew prograa
. A11' this does is authorize the stady to see whether it's

:feasible or not
. I think that in terns of hi

gh
gasoline and enerjy costs, that this is the directi

oa
ltkat wefrq goihg to have to be going in the future.

And ke at least shoald study it aùd see if it'
s '

feasible here in the Eidkest an; I'd urge an gaye'
VObQ* 11

I
' Speaker rlinn: l'ëave all voted vho vish? Have al1 

voted who 
I'. lwish? The Clerk will take the record

. Oa tNis' 
guestioa therels 101 voti

ng laye'w 59 voting 'naye
.

And Ehis Bill
y haviag rqceived the Constitutional

xajoritye is hereby declared 
passed. ànd the House

does concur iD seaate Awendment $1. Represeutative
xarovitz on House Bill 3271

..' 
-

sarovitz: ttTàank you very nuchy Hr. Speaker and Ladi
es auG

GeutleBea of the soase
. I would œove that the Eouse

adopt Conference Coœnittee report #1 to Rouse Bi1l' 
3271. Rhen the Bt11 c

ale up originally, one of the
arson packages, vhen the Bill 

caze up ociginally
eRepceseutative sclllickman rightly pointed out tNat a

Sectioa %as left out baving to do with wkat a
violation was if tkzy fail to disclose the beneficial
interest. That vas ittadvertantly lef: out

. Ve put it
back in. In additùon to thate we have put in
effectively House Bill 2947 which was Representative
Catania's B11i which passed ouk of tàe Eouse 162 t

o
nothing, which seeks to insure' thlt tNe fi

re
Preventiou fuud is Kaintained for purposes for which
it was created and 

uot depieted. It would leave aLy

!
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lapsed noney in the fire prevention fund rather thau

transferring it to the general reveûqe fuûd. Iu 1979

the Tire service in Illinois recognized the fact that

the fund vas inadeguate and could no* support prograœ

expansious uhich Kere needed to reduce fire an4 fire

fatalities. This helps the city of Chicago Fire I

âcadezy, the Dniversity of Illinoisy State Fire
I
tAcadeny, State Eire :arsbal. ànd I vould ask for an

affiruative vote to adopt Coaference committee report

#1 to House Bi12 3271.11

Speaker elinn: HAny further discussionz Represenkative

Brummer.''

Bruzwerz I'yese you ellainate language in t:e current 1aw

vhich reqaires that any portion of the special fuad

remaining unexpended at the eaë of the year shall be

paid into the general revenue fuud. ghat :as beea

remaining historically during the last fe? years in

that fund aa4 turned in to tke gezeral revenue fqnd?

How nany dollars are we talking abaut?a

zarovitz: ''Piscal year 979, there was no zoney transferred

to the geaeral revenue foni. In 978 tùere vas

:500.000 transferred to the general revenue fund. The

grant-in-aid progran wbich reimburses local eire

Departnents for training of fire personnele was

origiaazly paid froa G/r fundsy 3ut in #79 ge reached

an agreeaent with the Governorls Office and khe Bureau

of the Budget to fund these grants fron the fire

preveatïon fund and itês very ixpoctant for the

establishment and tNe continued viability of fire

prevention, arson preventiony the city of Chicago Pire

lAcadezy, the State of Illinois Eire Kcadely
y that ve )
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leave this zoney in the fire prevention fund rather

Ehaa Eraasfer it back to srf.''

Brumoer: 'lThank you.n

Speaker elinn: flnepresentative Kane. The t.v. lights are

back on. Stearney. nepresentative Stearneywî'

Stearney: ''Kr. speaker aad Ladies aad Gentleuen of the

Hoasey I rise in support of tùis zeasure. Confereuce

Coauitkee reporty I believey adopked certain Senate

Aaendments which tighten up the Bille naaely to

requice that the fire Narshal first have soue probable

cause to believe that there vas arson before he coald

zake inquiry as to the beneficial owners of certain

property. Second of all: it then said khat all

information that the fire inspectors woul; reqqire is

to be uaintained iu confldence until sach time as it

was required to be divulged to someone for a criminal

or civil proceeding. So the Bi1l as has cole back to

us is auch tighter than it was vhen it left the nouseI .'.

and I wouid certainly recopnend an 'aye' vote on this

particular matter-l'

Speaker Flinnz 'lRepresentative iarovitz to close.

Represeatative Bowean. 2'2 sorry. Representative

Bowlan. I didult see your light.ê'

Bowzanz 'lWi11 the Gentlenan yield for a question?''

Speaker Flinn: uladicates he wi11.''

Bowzanz uRepresentative Mazovitzy does t:e state Fire

Karshal gek any zoney from general revenqe or will be

be getting money from the general revenue for

operations, that is to say, hiring of persounel and so

forch for routiaè sorts of things like boiler

inspectionse for example? or does he get it al1 out
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of the fire prevention fund?i'

. Harovitz: nThe answer to Ehat question is 'no'. He does not

get any money for thaq-''

Bowzaa: l'erow vhere? General cevenuez''

Karovitz: ''That was your question: right?''

Bowzan: ''Right. Okay, so in the Practical effect of tbis

huendneac khen uould be to leave Loney in tNe fire

prevention fund which could be tapped for operationa

of the deparkment as well as for the training prograz

and thiugs like that that they fundz''

darovitzz ''That's exactly right. Help uuits of local

governneut purchase equipment to combat arsone

Eraining prograns for local fire and la# enforceuent

agency personnele the city of Chicago Fire Academye

the State of Illinois Fire Academy...l'

Bo/zan: .l'Noy I understand that. I have no objection abou:

keeping zoney ln the fund for training parposes. T:m

jast vondering though it's rather unusual that we

leave moneyo.loose noney laying around for aa agency

to get its hands on far operation purposes withouke

you knowg keeping a little tighter control over it.

ànd I just wondered if you really intendedo.-if the
intent of this legislakion is to aaxiaize the amount

of noney available for grantsy bq+ whethec it is to

Kaxitize the auount of Money available for operations ,

of the agencgw''

Rarovitzz I'The intent of the legislation is to maximizq the

anount of money for fire pceventione for arson

preventlony for the training of personnele not for the

hiriag of additional individuals-''

Bowman: ''NoE for che ikiring of additionai positions?'l
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:aro vitz ; 'llrhat ' s correct. 11

bowoan: ''BJE the Doaey Would be kherer'

narovitz: H7el1y Ehe money is therea.n

Bovaanz I'Okay. I just uanted to establiah the record as to

exactly What this does and what your intention is.

Thank you.l'

darovitzz l'Thank you.u

Speaker elinn: ''ûepresentative Karovitz to closew''

Karovikz: ''This is an excellent piece of leqislatiou. Itls

an anti-arson Bille anti-arson legislation. It's

Bouae Bill 2947 which leaves Roney in the state Fire '

Marahalls funde vas sponsored by Susan Catania.

Passed 162 to nothing. It's on here because it didn't
I

get out of the senate Rules and I uould ask for an
l

afflrmative Roll Call and adoption of conference
I

Co//iktee report #1 to 3271.'.

Speaker Fllnn: l'The questlom ise 'shall the nouse concur in

Senate zaendment #1 to Bouse Bill 3271?: Al1 those in

favor vote 'ayel; those opposed vote 'no'.

Representative Rilliazs to explain his vote. %he t.v.

lights are off during explanation of votes-t'

Qiiliaus: lêA11 righty thank youy :r. Speaker. I Just happen

to think tàis is a real excellent Bill and everyone '

ahould vote for it. Thank you.p'

Speaker Flinnz ''Bave ail voted who wish? Have a1l voted vho I

kish? Thq Clerk will take the record. On this

question there are 1%1 voting layefy 2 voting 'nay'.

And House Biil 3271. is passed. having received the '

Qonstitutional Kajority. ànd the Hoase does concur iu

Senate Aaendment #1(sic). Org rathere adopt the first 1
.conference Coœ/iEtee. Ie2 sorry about Ehat. Okay.

GEtIEBAL àssEqBtr June 30, 1980. i' STàTE OF ILLINOIS
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BillJ'. Got that right? Senate Bi11 1639.

Representative Iloffuan, for what purpose do gou arise?

Gene Rofflanw''

Hoffzan: 111:2 sorry, dr. Speaker. I just vondered what order
lyoa were taking now?''

Speaker Flinn: NHe*re going to go on some appropriation
!

Bills and try to get theu out of tàe way 'of that magic

107 uumber.'l

Hoffman; ''Eine. No problem. Thank you.l'

Speaker Flina: ''Okay. Representative Telcser-l'

Telcser: l'sr. speaker, Kembers of the House, the firs=-

conference Cowuittee repoct on senate Bill 1639

concurred in a1l the nouse Auendzentsy 1, 2. 3. 4. 5.

6 and 7. ànd additionally we corrected a technical

error i? the appropriatioh for PKD testing. There was

no dollar change. He added $950.000 for secondary

care for prepature and high risk infants and their

wothers. And we added $26:900 for medical preparation

for cNeuuatic Tever patients iu order to cùatiaue an

existing program. pe added 3130.000 for a aaternal

and chlld health fund for nonrecurring expenses

associated K'ith aaternal and châfd ilealth care
aervicea. Thia ia t%e aubatance of what the

Conferenae Cokmittee did. I now offer a nove that the

House adopt Conference Committee :1 to 1639..1

Speaker Flinnz elAuy further discussion? If note the

guestion is. 'Shall the Houae adopt Conference

Committee ç1 on Senate Bill 163921 à1l those in favor

vote Iaye'; those opposed vo--e' 'na'. nave a11 voted

who kish? Have a11 votqd who wish? The Clerk will

take the record. On tllis question there are 132
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votiug 'ayele 13 votiug 'nay'
. An; the House does

auopt Conference Comaîttee report #1 
on Senate Bill

1639. Senate Bill 2000
. Representative Telcser

w
l'

Ielcserz '':r. speaker, dembers of the nouse
, the only chauge

that the conferees did on sénate Bill 2000 vas to add
the dinority Spokesoan aad the Chairman of the
àppropriatioas Committee in t:e report which they nust
sead out aonûally. I offer to aove the adoption of

Conéerence Cowmittee #1 to Senate Bill 2000.,9
' 

Speaker Flinnz f'Any further discussion?. If notv tNe
guestion ise 'Sàa1I the House adopt Conference
Coumittee 41 on seaaEe Bill 2000?. à11 those in favor
vote 'aye'; those opposed vote 'no'

. Rave a1l voted
wEo vish? Bave al1 voted who wishz The Clerk will
take the recori. On this question there are 137
loting eayeê, 6 voting 'nayl

. ând the Eouse does
adopt Coaference. ..nepresentative Yourell

e 'aye'. ànd
Keane 'aye'. .-Does aqopt Conference Comuittee report
#1 on Senate Bill 2020

. :ouse Bill 3034
,

Eepresentative Stearney
.l'

Stearney: ''Relie 5r. Speaker and Ladies and GenLlezen 2f tbm
Houseg 2 move that the Eouse concur in tàe Conference
Coa/ittee report #1

. Rkat happened in Colzittee is
that the Senate receded froz Senate Kwendneut :1 and
agreed to place somev . .agneed then to pnt $26,000 back
iato the appropriatio

n measure as it passed the
Bouse.lî

Speaker Flinn: ''Any further discusslonz 2f not
. the

guestion is, 'Shall the House adopt Coaference
Comuittee #1 on House Bill 3034?' All those in favor
vote 'ayel; those opposed vote 'uo '. nave a11 voted
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who vish? Have a11 voted who wish? The Cierk vill

take the record. On this questioa there are 1Q9

voting 'aye', 41 voting 'uay'. :nd the House does

adopt couference Coolittee repoct #1 on nouse e1ll

3034. senate 3il1 1632, Eepresentative Ealph Danu-n

Dunn: Ilrhank yoae Xr. speaker, Kembers of the House. The

conference Comzittee repoct #1 on Senake Bili 1632,

the Coaference Comzittee report that the Senate

concurs in Hoase Auendnent #1 and the House recedes

fro? House àweudment :2 and that Senate Bill 1632 be

furtàer aaended as foilows; to add $53,300 in personal

services. Qhat Ehe Conference Conmittee really did

was to take out $16.000, a little over $16.000 that

had been put in by the House. 5o, the Conference

Conmittee recommeuis tbat we adopt the Conference

Comuittee report.l'

Speaker Fliun: HHe vill stand a: ease for a pinute. qe#ve

got to put in some nev paper in the nachine. Velve

avervorkcd the machine. Hov about messages froz the

Senate whlle we stand by?''

Clerk o'Brieq: llnessage frou the Senate by :r. :right,

Secretary; Mr. Speakere I'2 directed to inforu the

Eouse of Qepresentatives that the senate has adopted

the followiag Senate Joint Eesolukion. the adoption of

vhich I#Q inatructed to ask concurcence of the House

of Ropresentatives to vit; Senate Joint Eesolqtions

#123 and 12R. àdopted by the Senate June 30the 1980.

Kenneth Rcighty Secretarywn

Speaker Flinn: ''Representative Deustecg for what purpose do

you arise?ll

LDeusterz nir. Speaker, one hour ago I iuqûireâ as to whether
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t:e Speaker might be able to give the deœbers soue
indication as to vhether khere was going to be any
kin; of break for iinner and I know it's a difficult
decision: but soae ëtembers vant to knov whethec to
send out for food or aot

. And it seems to me it's

something tùat tbe Speaker could silply give us a
little yes or no or sone geaeral Niat if there is
going to be a break- . u 'l

speaker Elinh: 'Iqy generai hint is if youAre hungry send out
for it-''

Deuster: ''Thank you: Hr. Speaker.f'

Speaker Elinnz ''Representative :labarwn
Kahar: IlThank you

, Mr. Speaker. Ky questkon is
, Eas the

Conference Comwittee repoct been distributed on this:
16322 I don't seem to bave one

e''

' Speaker eliun: '$TNe aaswec is yes
. Oue risht behin; you

there. Representative Totten
. p

Tottqn: ''Thauk you: Hr. speaker. I bave t:e higkest regard
for the Chair and the persoa in thû Chair right nowe
but I don:t know how many Mezbers actually know the

' existence of Bule 55-8. ke couldn'c àelp but notice

in debate how kany tikes that rale is violated. lhat
ruie ln esaence aays wàen anybody is recogulzed by the
Càairy they star: by acknowledging th

at recoqnitéon
and saykng. 'llr. Speaker.' àady I think that decoruz
âs vell vort: a reminder as we wlnd dovn. I tàink
it's a responsibiiity tàat we hayê for tke decorum and
I tàink very few of us recognize that that rule is
there.''

Speaker Flinnz nThank you for re/indlng us. A1I rlght
.

Eeady for the questiou o? GelAate Bill 1632. 2ke
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question is: 'Shall the House adopt Conference

Coahlittee report #1 on Senate Bill 1632?1 à1l those

in favoc gote 'aye'; those opposed vote 'no'. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have ali voted vho wish? Tàe

Clerk vill take the record. On' Lbis question there

are 125 voting 'aye'. 10 votiag 'nay'. And the Hoase

does adopk Conference Co/uittee report #1 on senate

nill 1632. Senate Bill 1626, Represeotative

Abranson.''

Abraœsonl ''Nr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee I

nove that the House adopt Conference Comnittee report

#1 for senate Bill 1626. This is the OCE for

Industrial Coamission. The report recomœends that the

senate concur in House Amendment #1 which restores'

$120,750 for EDP and accountant 111, adds $301,000

for 28...co help the Conzission document case

decisions. adds $175.000 of the 3240e000 ve :ad

reconnended for informational booklets. I nove t:e

adoption of the Conference Coznittee report.''

Speaker Fliun: 'llny furLher discussion? If not, the

guestiou is.. 'Sikall the ilouse adopt Conference

Connittee #1 on Senate Bill 1626?1 AA1 tàose in favoc

vote 'aye'; those opposed vote fnay'. Eave all voted

who wish? Have a11 vokeë who uish? The Clerk will

take the record. On this question there are 108 voting

'ayely 27 voting 'nay'. And the House does concur..

adopt Conference Comnlttee #1 to Senate Bill 1626.

320*. House Bill 3208, Represenkative Tayloro''

Taylor: uThank youz :r. Speaker and qembers of rhe House. I

move that the House adopt Conference Comaittee report

#1 to House Bil1 3208. The àmeadment #6 vhich we had
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the language iu lisome problezs with, we had to change
' 

ocdec that the couptcollerls office would be able to
IPay these awards if there were approved by khe Court '

of Claims and we added oae award for $32.881.98 which

briags it to $215,400.66....And. nr. Speaker an;

llembers of th& Douse' I move for the adoption of

Coaference Coupittee report #1.1,

Speaker Flian: ''Auy further discussionz RepresenEative '

Dwight Priedrichan

Eriedrichz 'lllr. speakerg woald the sponsor yield?''

'' di tes he will '' !s peaker Flinn I Tn ca .

Friedcicàz ''Have a11 of the itens in this Conference

Conzittee report now been approved by tàe Court of

Claixs?l'

Taylorz tàTbey àave.l'

Eriedrick: ''Thank you.'l .

Speaker Flinn: f'Any farther discussion? If not: th e

question is# 'shall the Bouse concur in Confer. . .

adopt Conference Colmictee :1 to House Bill 3208?%

A11 thoae in favor vote 'aye'; those opposed vote

'aol. Have a1l voted kho uisb? Have al1 voted who

wish? The Clerk wil1 take the record. On this

question there are 1%0 voting Saye', q voting 'nay'
.

An; the House does adopt Conference Colzittee #1 on

House Biil 3208. Senate Bi11 1624. Represeatative

Karpiel. Is she back there? Not back there. Takç

that ouk of the record. 20:6, nepresentative Pullen
.

House Bill 30:6.11

Pullen: ldqr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the Housee I

nove that the ilouse not accept the Pirst Conference

Cowzizcee Report on llouse Bill 3046 and request thar a
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Second Conference Cozmittee be appointedw ''

speaker rlinnz ''Repceseutative natijevichw''

natijevichl I'Hr. speakqrz as a Member of the Conference

Coaaittee that Eet for tàis reporty I naka a

substituke kotion khat ve accept the Conference

Committee aeport. That issue. 8r. Speaker and Reubers

of the House, the iasue here is the pay raïse for the

state police. The...a 'lajority of the Conference

Coauittee had supported that pay raise. I think thaà

this House will also support the pay raisey and we've

debated that issue before: and I koald urge the

:embership...89 of you...to sappoct the Conference

ICommittee neport
.l' '

Speaker rlinnz 'lHelle Representative Katijevieh. earlier ia I
I

the daye the Speaker ruled that as a natter of

courtesy to the spousorg they recognized that œotion i

firstoowtheir aotiou first whatever it be, and thea if

1it fails, of courseg your motion wonld be in orderol'

Katijevich: :10: alright. I wasn't here. 1...11#

Speaker Elinu: MThat was ruled earlier roday.''

%atijevich: '1%e11 in thaï case, :r. speaker and iezbers of

the Housep I would urge tlte qe/bership to vote gnol on

Penny Pullenfs motionoe'
I
I

Speaker Flinn: ''àny furthe: dkscussion? Representative

dautino. nepresentative Eyan.'f

Eyan: HMr. Speaker, Ladies an4 Geutlemen of the House
: ï

rise to support Qepceaentative Pallea's notion for a

Second Conference Comzittee and uould hope thak ve

coqld do that and get soze problems ironed out that we

have thereol'

Speaker Flinn: 'fRepreseutative Polk. 'l
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Polk: ''I donet...l think We shoul; qo ahead on the vote on

this and rhen if ve do not concqr thea I have some

Ehinis to Sax-'l

Speaker Flinn: ''ABX fqrther discussion? Representative I
!

Pullen to close.''

Bullen: l':r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee i

this First Conference Conmittee Eeport vas not signed

by three Members of the Conference Coqiitteey
;

iucluding the Càairuan of the àppropriations Coznittee ' E

' thaE heard this Bill. There is an opportunity to qo
Ito a Secoad Conference CozoitEee and see if we can
iwork out the differences ia the eirst Conference

Conaittee. I think when three senbers of this nouse
I

. out of five who serve on the Coaference CommiEtee do I

aot sigu the repart, that ma ought to take that iato
' 

consideration. The...confereace Cowmittee Report as
. I1wcitten voald put the budget nearly one Rlllioo

dollars over the budqet as it vas proposed an;
' japproved by this Hause. I urge you to reject this

Conference Committee Report so that we œay appoint a

Second Conference Conlmittee and resolve the issues.'' I

Speaker Flinn: ''The notion is that we do not adopt

Conference Con/irtee Repork #1 on House Bill 3046.

lll those in favor vote 'aye' Lhose oppoaed vote

'no'. Representative Darrow to explain his voteg one !
' I

xinute. Tiaerfs ono''

Darrowz l'Tùaak you. nr. Speaker. I vould just like to
:

explain ay vote. I az voting 'no'. I feei chat tàe

state police do need thts money. They have been doin:
' 

an excellent jobe and we have to keep the

professiono..professionals there and keep thmn goiag.

i
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Thank youw''

Speaker Elinnz 'liepresentative Darrow, were you fiaished?

Have a11 voted vho wish? Tbe Clerk uili take tNe

record. on this gqestion there are 34 voting 'aye',

115 voting 'nay'. and the motioa loses.

Representative Hatijevich.''

datijevic:z Iqsr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlenen of the Housey

I now wove to accept the Confereuce Coazittee Report

#1 on House Bill 3046.19

Speaker Flinu: l'Any discussionz nepresentative Pullen.n

Pullen: ''Xr. Speaker, I request that Ry name be removed as

spoasor of this Bill and that iL be traasferred to

Eepresentative Polk who has 1ed the charge so ably on

this issue-ll

Speaker Flinaz nEepresentative xatijevich-n

Xatkjevichz Hkelle now she cau have a perfect record. She

doesn't have to vote for any appropriation Billa-'l

Speaker Flinn: ''àny fnrther discussion? Eepresentativef

Johuson.''

Johuson: ''pell, I hope it's not necessary. As uuch as I

respect the fiscal respoasibility of nepresentative

Pullen. the issue, as Aepresentative Katijevich has

pointed outg is whether our state troopers who have

fallen so far behin; in the past in terms of their pay

scale and in light of what their Job isy deserve a

moderate.o.nodest...nodecate pay increase. I think

they do. ï tùink this is a reasonable approach. It

is the ziddle grounde and I certainly urge a 'yes'

vote on this Dotionou

Speaker Flinn: nRepresentative collinsw'f

Collius: 'dHe1l, thank you. llr. speaker and Ladies and
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' 
.. Gentlelen of the House. I gu/s' s it is a fashionabie

thing and a very big thing to be the savior of the

state police and have set ' yourselves up as nore

êxperts than the Departoent of taw Enforcezenty but (
this is tw0 years in û rOW noW that People have coze

Iiu and have ripped off the Governor's 'budget giving
' 

Iuaautàorized pay raises: pay raises that were unasked 
L

for by the professionalsy pay raises that ve h
ave I$

. !received testimonr fro? t/e Deparkzent they didn't

want in spite of tàe fact that the Departuent îas !
(

their ovn Pay raise plan: and has preseated it to as 
$

tize and tiRe again. So vefre-. -by the experts.

vedre going to give the state police the pay raises

. )This ualtes 'as big heroes in sozebody's eyesy bat it

doesu't make auybody a hero. And those who want to 
-

attain reasonable pay raises f or everybody: and yet
' 

live witizin a llala.n ced bud get ... this .i.s a z.i N of f aad
' if it .o.beyond thate I think it is sheer cowardice. ''

Speaker Flinn: ''Any further discussion? If not: th:

question is 'Shall the House adopt Conference

Coaaittee seport #1 on House Dill 30462:

nepresentative Polk. you wiah to speak? I dida't see

your light on here. Representative Polk
w
ll

lk HGo ahead and take th'e' Roll an; tkea I uill explaiaPo : v

my Fote-''

Speaker Flinn: f'A11 those iu favor vote 'ayef
e those oppose;

Vote ' (t(:1 ' .''

Polk: '#%e1l hr. Speakery Ladies anG Gentlelaue I have beenR

out in frolt on tkis ever since it has Lappened. I

trie; to shace with the Sponsor of tbis legislation

what I was doing. I went on and nade ny Roll Call
y
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and 1 will tell you why I did that. If you'll iook at

the city of Hàllsdaley or Elk Grove: or lErgord'. or

dortone or Peoriae or Pekinz youlll find that each and

every one of those eities hire in state policeg hire

iù first time police/en at a higher pay than we do tàe

Illinois State Police. Thatn othe trooper today hires

in today at $14:700. You can leave there and go to

chicago and get $16,52% as a rookie policeman. Now wq

donft think that *àe œen and tàe woaen of the State of

Illinois vho are our...uho are o'ur state troopers

should be considered to be the number one 1aW

enforcenent people in this stateo..then I donft knok

what's wrong. I sincerely believe that they deserve

this four point two pay...percent pay increase.''

Speaker 'linn: f'Have a11 voted who wish? Represeatative

Ryan to explaln his vote.ll

Ryanz îflioe dr. Speakere No tell you that has got 177

votes, I am going to verify ito''

Speaker Flina: HYou have the rkght to do tkaty Sir. Have

a1l voted who wish? The Clerk will Eake the record.

On this guestion there are 1R0 voàing Iaye', voting

Iuay'e and Eepresentatike z.yun has requestod a

verficationon

Ryan; ''Yesy I persista'l

Speaker Elinn: 'Ine withdravaxl'

Eyanz 'lNo, I did noh withdraw ite hr. speaker. I persist ia

a verification.n

Speaker Flinn: 'rO:, youIre persisting. potl of the

afiirnative votes-''

Czerk Leonel 'JAbramsone zckeraany.w..u

Speaker elinn: l'Representative iatijevich, for vhat purpose
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do you rise?'l

xatijevich: nXou never can Kelly ve aight get a couple Dore.

I wish a Poll of the Absentees.''

speaker Flinn: ''I think you have a right to. 9hy dan't we

back off and poll the absenKees first. Representative

Ewil Jones wishes to be recorded as voting 'aye'.

Poll tàe absentees firstwll

Clerk teonel 'IAlexandery Bluthardty Capuzie Caseye Deqsrerv

nenry, nudsone Hulfe Xlosake Kucharskig Laurinoy.o.'l

Unknovaz llTurn ae off. Turn me off.l'

czerk Leonel l'Nargaluse ncAuliffey--wll
' 

speaker blinn: ''Representative NcAaliffey.oodcluliffe.'d

Kczuliffe: ''2lr. Speaker, I certainly want to vote 'aye' on

this Bill for a11 ny friends on the state police: and

because also I travel Route 55 quite frequeutly, and I

wouldn't be caught dead voting against thisw'' -

speaker Elina: ''Kcàuliffe, 'aye'. Representative Kargalus.

xargaluse 'aye'. Representative nenrye eaye'. Huff,

'aye'. Danielsy Representative Daniels, what purpose

do you rise?l'

Dauiels: ''Can I be verified? I have a Conference Comnittee

that'a supposed to reet at 7:30.11

Spea ker Flinn: HBepresentative Ryane could he be verified?

so, he said no.s'

Daniels: uö r.' Hyane pleasew Sir. Thank you. He sai: it's I

alright.n I

Speaker Flina: ''I dida't see hia. Shake yoqr head yes,

George. Okay-n I
Daniels: llnels my leader.'l

I

Speaker Fiiuu: I'Eepresentative Harovitz wishes to be

verified....àad Represenfitive qatijeviche and
I

' 
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Represeatative Gùorgi. Theyrre al1 in the saRe

Conterence Comnittee. Proceed with the verificatiou

of the affirmative.l'

Cierk teonez ''Continutng with a Poll of the àbseutees.
!

Schlickœan: suuner, Tuerk, ualshy Hillery Minchesterw

and J.J. Holfw'l

. Speaker Flinn: HProceed with the affiraative votes.l'
. IClerk Leone: 'lPo11 of the affirzative. Abransonp àckerran.

' 

jândersone Balanoffe Barnesy Beatty, Bell, Bianco,
I

eirchlery Dorcherse Bouceke Bouer. Bovaany Bra.dleyy
1

Brauny Brumaer, Ballocke Burnidgee Ca/pbelle
I

Capparelli. Cataniay Christensene Contie Cullertone
I

Curriev Danielsy Darrove Davis.--''

Speaker flina: ''Eepresentatige Jake Wolf: for vhak purpose

4o you rise?''

kolfz llkelly I guess this ia a aeasure wkere you've elther '

go: to be fisk or foviy so vote ue 'no#-f'

Speaker Flinn: 1'%o1f...J.J. Rolf, 'no'. Hepresentative

llexander, 'aye'o'' '

Clerk Leonez HContinuing with a Poll of the àffiruative.

Dawsone Dipriwa. Domicoe Donovanw Doylee Joha Dunae

Ealph Dunuy Dyere Ebbesen, Epton: Eweli, Ewingy

Farleye Flinne Dwight Priedrichy Gainesr Garnisa,

Gettye Giorgie Goodwin. Greiaan. Griesheiler. Grossie

Raliocke ilanahan, Hannigg Harrisy Henrye Hoffuane

Hoxsey. Huffy nuskey. Jaffee Johusoru Dave Jones. Emil

Jones, Kane, Katze Keanee Kelly, Kent. Koraowicz,

iosinskie Krskae Kulas, tecàouicz. leinenweber. Lqon,

Levereûz e Madigalu Kahare Margalus. Marovitzy

1Hatijevich, Natula, Xautinoy Rcàaliffe. McBroo/:
:cclaine qcGrewe Nciastery Hcpikey deyec, llolloye .

1
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Kulcahey, durphy, Neff, Oblingerz OêBrien, Patcick
,

Pechousy Piel, Piercee Polk. Pouncey. Prestoa. Eea.

Reedy Reillye RichLonde Rigneyy Eobbknse Roqaae Roppe

sandguiste Satterthuaite, Schislery schneidere

Schoeberlekn, Schraeëer, Schunenan, sharp, Si22s...t$

speaker Flinn: I'aepresentative Ebbesea...Representative

S Yd 11 * 13

Ryanz ''We1ly ;r. Speaker: this looks like a losing causey

and 1 wili vithdraw uy reguest.fl

Speaker rlinar IITàe Gentleman withdrawH his request for a

Ferlfication. Give ne a count hece. what have we got?

Caseye 'aye'. There's 147 êayes', and 12 'nos' and

tNe souse Goes adopt Confereace CoxnitEee Report #1 on

House Bill 3046. Senate Bill 16%%e... 2qe Karpiel.

Represeatatize àarpiel.a.ls sàe back there? There you

2VPœ' V'

Karpiel: l'Kr. speakere Ladies and Gentlemèn of the nouse
y

althoagh I az the Sponsor of this Billy and I was not

asked to ..had not seen a Conference Comnittee report

before it vas sigaed. I was not asked to sign it.

Thereforey I aa not too happy vîch it. ànd I do not

agree wikh the Coaference Cdnmittee reporte but to

save the tiwe of thia Ifousee I vill relactantly .aak

this Bouse to adopt Conference Comaittee report on

Senate Bill 1624 as amended.'l

Speaker Flinn: l'Auy further questkons? àny further

discassion? If not, the queation is# 'Shali the House

adopt ...' Representative Brunuer.n

Bruzmer: 'lyea number one, I wonder if the Conference

Copuittee report has been distributed? Hauber twoz l

vonder if the Sponsor coald iadicate what the original
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B111 does and what the Conference Coauittee report

does?n

Speaker Elinnz nlt has been distributed. And the Sponsor

will yield. Hepreaoo''

Karpiel: llThls is the ...This ls for :he appropriation for

the Pollution Control Boardxl'

Speaker elinn: ''Any further questionse Representative

Bruaoer?l'

Bruamer: l'Qe flrst had House Bill 1624 up tàere. :ow ue

don't have any nuzber up there. Is this a House oz a

Senate Bili?''

Karpiel: 'lThis is a Senate Bil1.n H

Bruzmerl D%e damped House Bill 1624...4.

Speaker Flinn: l'It's Senate Bille Eepresentative.o''

Karpiel: 'lI'm sorry. Ifm sorry, Representative. It's Sename

Bili 1624. I vas the nouse sponsor of it.'l

Bru/mer: HOkay. Rlat does the Conference Cœanittee report

do ih relationship to the original Bill?l'

Karpielz ''Relle the original Bîl1 took out the

appropriations for two positions plus some Roney for

court reporting and various ocher small amounts. The

Rouse put back in the appropriations for the two

positions and the couct reporting and uow the .-the

Senate has Put back .wrestored $15,000 for one of the

positions and $10,000 for half of tNe court

reportinga''

Bruumer: 'Iihaak you.''

Speaker Flinn: Hnêpresentative Jake Holf.l?

Xolf: Hlhank youe Kr. Speaker, iembers of the Ilouse. was

supposed to be a :euber of this Conference Comkittee.

I'n going to vote 'no' on this and I'n going to tell
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you wày. There was no Conference Cowoi--tee meeting.

I was 'not advised of a Conference Comœittee ueeting

and I way well àave sapported this particular report.

But I highly resent being a zember of a Conference

Cozaittee and not being apprised that it #as going to

meet and I don't think they ever did neet. They

rolled it ahead and said there was sone kind of

agreezent with tbe Director and froa what I

understande somebody on the Senate staff called thez

aud said you'll get one position. And if you don't

take thate you won't get anything. ànd I think this

is a step backwards. Those of you vho have been

aroqnd here for a fev years Eelember tNat's how we

used to have tàe Conference Colaittee reports. A few

Feople #ould get together IL the back zoom. They

never would have a meeting. Shove something in front

of you and ask yoa to sign it. I think it's a step

backvards. I think it's a lousy way to run a nouse

and I'n going to oppose it for that reason and that

reason alonewu

Speaker Elinn: 'Inepcesentative Skinaerwl'

Skinner: ''Thank you. I have a guestion of the Cler'ky I

guess. I have two Conference Comaittee reports here

for Senate Eill 1624. One has :r. Rolf's naue on it#

but'no signature. And the other one which says
:

'revised printingfy vhick is an interesting vay to say

that you've throun away the first Conference Comnittee

report and created another one ollt of whole c10th,

does not have Representative R'olf's naze on it and

naturally does no* also have his signature on it. Can

you tell us what type of ga/es are being played in tàe
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Clerkls Office or whereever these games are being

playedr'

Speakec Flinn: 1'We11e i:l the first place: if yoa are

questioning the authenticity of the reporte say so.

If youxre gqestioaing the Clevkz you'd be out of

order-''

Speaker Flinn: nuell, 1111 ask the Speaker the'n. Ràat kind

of ganes are being playedw :r. Speaker?'l

speaker Flinn: t'What is the point of your...'l

Skinner: HI have two Conference ComRittee reports. first

Conference Colnittee report's on ny desk. One sayse

'First Conference Comzittee report' oh Senate Bill

162: as amended, Jane 30th. 198D. And it has on the

nouse side conferees, datijevich-ckapman-dcclain-goif

ani Karpiel. àad thea I have a êFirst Conference

Conaittee report' on Senate Bill 1626 June Jotàe 1980.

And on top it says. 'Revised printing: underlined vith

conferees froœ the House

Matijevich-chapnan-ëlautino-peters and Abranson.

Somethin.; is happening aud I just would like a clue as

to what it is. Different nulbers. Thatell do

everytine. Thank you very nuch.ll

Speakec rlinn: '?kJel2, tàe clerk announced earller the

problen, Kr. Skihner. ànd he made the announceneut

bere. And, your.. %e-11 that's right. Any further#

discqssion? Representative Piel.n

Riel; I'Thank youy :r. Speaker. I would like a rating from

the Parliamentarian please. Parsuant to Rule 63-1:

can you tell le if the Coaference Comnittee is ln

ordere fourtù line down on signature liue?t'

'Speaker Flknn: 'lkould you state your problep there? There
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are six signaturês and they#re al: typevritten on tîe

bottor of the report.l' '

Piel: ''Fourth siqnature dowq on the Senate side. Qhat is

not John Niurod's signature. That is not John

Kinrodls signature.''

Speaker Elinnz ''lpparentlye Eepreseatative... I mean senator .

Denqzio signed the wrong iine. Should have signed the

line above-'l '

Piel: ffTàat's a11 rigàt. It's a vâolation of tàe rules then

if àg sigaed above John xizrod's signaturee correct?l'

Speaker Flinn: '1I think the rule is that as long as he )

11 
7

signed Ehe report...
Piel: 11112 asking for a ruling from the ParliaReatarian.'l '

' 
, j

Speaker Elila: l'Iln giving it to yoa. T%e rule is as long '

a;.n E.ia nr.ue is type!l in ap d he hag signed the report:. '1

Piel: ''Okay. àlvays in the future we can all siga different
. I

linesy whichever one we kant to.'l '

t'The only purpose of tNe rul'e is so that the ),Speaker Plina:

names be typed so that those zhose signatores you )

cannot read, you can identify w:o is on the Comuittee. j
ARy further discussion? If not, the question is.

$Shal1 the House adopt Conference Coluittee rtport 41

on Senate Bili 1624?: All those in favor vote 'ayeg;

those oppoaed vote 'no'. Have a11 voted who wish?

nave a11 voted vho vish?- Representative Keyer-n f:
Meyer: îlnr. Speakere in an era of environzeutal awareness, I

don't think we should accede to :he Den..to the Senate

Auendnentsy becaase guite frankly, they cut positions

and lf you cat Positions yaudre cutting the number of

enforceaent cases aad '#n sure in an era of citizen

involvement in avareness of pollution control, that
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the thing ve don't uant to do is hamstring the

enforcqnent Iechanisu of government and quite frankly

a 'yes' vote will do tùis-l'

Speaker Elinn: Haepresentative Borchers.'l

Borchers: I'In explaining uy vote: I can reweaber wheny I

believe it was 1970, vhen we formed the Environuental

Prokection Agency and PolluEion Control Boarde when

!they had
y 2 think it Was 20 enplöyees. They now have a .

brand new building and this is not the Pollution

Control Board. This is just Envicoamental Protection

Agency. They have nov over 600 right hece in

Illinois. ànything ue cau do to hol; them downe it's

in the best interest of the people and tàe business of

the State of Illiuois-''

Speaker rkinnr 'lHave all voted Irho vish? The Clerk wi?.l

take t:e record. sn thls questioa there's 74 voting

. Iaye'y 74 voting fnay'. ànd the Hoase does not adopt

Conference Comnittee report #1. Representative

Karpiely do you request a secou; Coaference Couuittee

be appointed?l'

Karpiei: f'res, I do-n

Speaker 'linn: l'aeguest a seconi Coaference Cozmittee be

appointed. Hearlng no objectionsy it will be done.

Yes? A little bit too late. Coze dovn here and get on

it.o.o.seaate Bill 1510e Representative Collins.

1510.11 .

Collins: IlThank youy :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleuen of

the Eoase. I would move to adopc ...11

Sp.eaker Fliun: ''gait juat a minute. I don't think.-ouade a

request. I think she probably ought to move to do not

concur on that other Bill. Because it fakled
I
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to...okay? It was Confereace Coauittee report. Okayg

Phil, youfre on. Turn Phil on. Go ahead.''

Collins: l'Thank youg :r. speaker and Ladies and Geatlemen of
!

the House. I would move to adopt the Conference

Comuittee report on Senate Bill 1510. This Bill as

introducetl and passed in both Houses vould perni t

downship (sic) # tovasitkp . . .ptzt dowastate towaships

ith o ulation s in excess of 15 ' 500 to nozinate byW P P g

rlmar y elec tion . This is a n optio' na l tb in g that i sP

already enjoyed in Cook County. On the Bille

Represeutative Donovan attached an ànendment vhich I

t:ink is acceptable to everyone which would deal vith

filling a vacancy for township trustee. è third... A

second àaendlent Representative Conti offered whkch

would delay certiflcatioa of Eoxnship assessars. Tàis

Azendment did cause soue debate, so in Conference

Comaitteeg everything that l've just described was

adopted in the Confereuce Cornittee except on tàe

point of certification of township assessors. The

delay would only pertain to Cook Couaty. I kould move

for khe acceptance of the Conference Committee

report.''

Speakec Eiinn: 'lThe queation iae 'Shali the Houae adopt

Conference CoRlittee report #1 to Senate Bill 15107*

l11 those in favor vote 'aye'; those opposed vote

'no'. Have a1l voted who vish? Have a1l voted who

vish? Clerk will take the record. On this question

thece are 138 voting 'aye' and 6 votlng 'nay'. And

the ilouse does adopt Conference Colmittee report #1 on

Senate Bill 1510. House Bill 3487, Representative

hcpikeoll
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scpikez nThank youe llr. speaker. I nove to a-that the House

adopt the Conference committee report /1 on nouse Bill

3R87. It was signed off by a1l ten deabers of tNe

Coafeceuce Corlittee report tsic). I know of no

opposition. Basically khe added languagee it amends

the statute to conply vith .. it auends the present

statute so that we have Statutorily coaplied vith two

appropriatiols itees Lhat have already been passed an;

sent to the Goveraor. It's the statutory language

that approves the appropriation.''

Speaker Elinn: HRepresentative Stearney.n

Stearney: Il@i1l tke Gentleeau yield?n

Speaker Flinnz l'He indicates he wi11.''

stearneyz llDoes this deal with the dedical Center Couzission

in Chicago?''

dcpike: ''Yes. It keeps that.. yeah, it keeps that intact.

Re concur with Senate Amendnent #1 and Senate

Amendment #2.,9

Stearneyz nIs Senator Dlàrco in the Conference CoRmittee?n

Ncpike: 'fYes-''

Stearney: tlDid ke sign that report?''

scpikez ''Yer;.''

Stearneyz nThank you.''

Speaker Flinn: HFurther discussioaz If note

the...Bepresentative Pullen.'l

Pullenz ''Mr. Speakere I think Lhat yoa shoald know that the

items cbat tbe Gentleaan is referring to whick he did

not wention in specific, are for the Depactreat of

Agriculture for soil surveys and soil and yaker

conservation purposes and for t*e Departwent of

Agriculture for grants to the city of Chlcago for
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conducting the Chicago 'festl. Thank yoiof'

Speaker Flinu: HFurther discussion? If not, nepreseutative

Hcpike to close. Oh: I'm sorry. Representakive J.J.

Rolf.n

ëolfz ''Qelly I just kanted to comzent. ïes, that does

contaiu that language which as a matter of fact there

was a Point I had made in Compittee whether or not

under the statutes that i: was authorized to aake that

payment to the Chicago fest. This would clarify and

nako it czear that it would be and also as you may

recalle I placed aa àlenduent on another Bill which

would have tàe Chicago Fest make an accounting to the

Departiaent as every other couaty fair does. And I

support the Conference Comaittee reporte''

Speaker Elinu: ''Tae question is, lshall the Rouse aàopt

Conference Coulîttee report #1 on Eouse BilA 3487?:

All those ln favor vote 'aye'; those opposed vote

'no'. Eave a11 voted who gish? Rave all voted who

wish? zepresentative scpike?u

Rcpikez l'uell, jush brkefly to explaiu uy vote. Thks is

nothing that the General àsseubly has not done in the

past. Melve funded the Chicago fest iast year. It

was simpiy a question as to whether or not this could

be allowed under existing language and similar for

downstate for those of you downskate that are voting

against.ovoting against this. He are simply adding to

the agriculkural premiu? fund the fact that we can pay

for soil and water conservation surveys. And al1 the

rural districts in dounstate Illinoîs have requested

tha? we do this. And it's simply in statutory

language to aukhorize it. The noney is already
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iuciuded in the budget. This is something that tbe

dounstace districts have asked us to do. Aad the

Departkent of Agriculture is iu agreement with it and

aa far as including the Chïcago' Eest, it is already on

the Governor's desk and it will probably be signed and

it was skgned last year. lhks is uothing we haven't

done in che past.''

Speaker Flinn: 'fHave all voted who kish? Pepresentative

Preston. Preston.''

Preston: lldr. Speaker. I rise to explain uy vote on this.

lbis contains an appropriatioa for Chicago. o . 't

Speaker Fiinnz ''Have all voted who wish2 Clerk vill take

the record. On tkis gaestiou there are 93 voting

'aye'y 61 voting 'hay'. An; this Bill e àaving

received the...rather the House does adopt Conference

Colmittee report on gouse Bill 3487. Hoase Bill

1010: Qepresentative Katz.
'f

Katzz ''Mr. Speaker and ladies and Gentlenea of the Housey

House Bill 1010 is the Bill that gives the public

authoritiea more control over individuals who have

beeu found not gqilty by reason of insanityy not

guilty of having conmitted a crime even though the

individuai that they hurte was hurte but has to do

with the insanity plea. Now the Conference Comnittee

report, the senate has receded from three àkendlents

that they pqt on kt. Soae slight aGditioaal cbanges

have been nadey brought about as a result of a :ew

court decisions. In general what the B111 does is to

have a slightly lesser standard ia the case of

individuals foand not quilty by reason of insanitye

peruitting a coqrt ekther to.oif the kniividaal wonld
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be a threat Ko hizself or others, to keep the person '

locked up in an institution wbere.. he won't hurt

anyone or, in othec situations, reqqire the individual j
i E

to be hospitalized or to have out-patient services.

It is definitely a sisnificant step in tecms of '

dealing vith people who comzit crines, the Ivandal' '
Itype of criues and who are found not guilty by reason

of insanity. ànd I would arse the adoption of the
IConference Committee report on Houso Bizl 1010.n

. Speaker Flinn: i'Any further discussion? If note the
!

tion is skall the Rouse...EepreseLtative Iques ,
1

llauti n 0.11

Haukino: Hïes: :r. Speaker, I#d like to qaestion the

1Gentleman if I nay?l'

sreaker Elinn: ''He qùndicates he vill yield.'d

Kautino: ''Bepresentative Katze if I reme nbere this Biil goes

back fro? about 1979. kasn't this oue of the earlier

Bills that was presented to this General Assembly?''

Katzz f'I think that it stayed over from last yeary that is

correct. The Senate added three àmenduents to ite Ilr.
' ' 

Hautiao, which changed the nature of the Bi11. And

tbe Senate has now decided to recede froz those

Amendments. It was passed at the last Session. las:

year.

Kautlno: ''2 do nut have the Bill in front of ae as aoended.

But if I reoewber correctlye that vas a stateœent in

tbere tâat was... that there was a technical Alendaent

changinge 'not guilty by reason of insanitye' frowy

'guilty by reason of insanity.l That was originally

. brousht about from che 'Delev-gantase' case ia Bqreau

Countyy and most recently in Indiana with the Lyman
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Bostick case. It is my feeling that if this Bill is

presented as it is that we are once agaia institutiug

innocence by reason of insanity rather tltan what soae

of us believe should be included. whtch is guilty but

insane or guilty by reason of iusanity. Is that tlte

situation we're looking at right cow?''

Katzl ltghat the Bill doesy :r. Mautino: is to qo one step

beyond tàe present lav in terns of being able to

control people %ho coulit criaes anê are fouad not

guilty by reason of iusanitye but it does not

elininate the insanity âefense. Only one state has

done thate I tbiuky that's Michtgan. 3at it is

defiaitely a uay of inproving the control over those

individaals who commit crines while they are iusane.

So itls a step along the way in terls of giving t-ae

public authorities tàe power to deal with people who

are foand uot guilty by reasou of insankty. It does

not create any neu category likey guilty but insane or

okhecwise. There is such a thing done i? thè SLate of

Nichigan. It's a new 1au and I doa't know hoW itfs

goiug to work out. But if you believe that there is

not enough control over people who conoit criues

wkile insaney you would be in favor of thts Bill

because it increases the control over such

individuals.n
aautinoz llThank you very nach, Represeatative Katz. I don't

think you answered ny qaestion. ny questiou was...H

Katz: HI thought I had.''
Raatino: $'...Is thls in fact, changiuq that so-called

technical error back to not guilty by reason of

insanity, whelï in fact it is drafted as guilty by
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reason of insanity?u

Katzz HnepreseBtative iautinoe tbe xistake in drafting that

I think you referred to was caaght in earlier phases.

As this Bill ise it is technically correct
. It's been

studied. As far as I know it is technicall
y correct.

It does not create any gaklty by reasoa of iasaae.
Ito..and lt is technically cocrect

. And 1:11 be very
bappy to-.ayou can poiat to anytbing in it# but
the...the error that you pointed out pointe; so

. correctly about six or seven or eight mouths ago,
whenever it was up, uas correcteâ at an earlîec
Phase-''

lautino: ''Depresentative Katz, wy guestion ise is it t:e
intent of thia Conference Committee report to include
iuto our statutes a provision which kas changed and
so-called a technicalityy drafting errorz If that is

tàe casee Ied like to Eave yon tell ne if I1m going to
vote for a Bill that authorizes gailty by reason of1
insanitye or if I'2 going to vote for a Bill th

at says
gqîlty not by reason of insanityy which I..I'a

assaming that many of the people in this General
Assembly do support. w .the provisions for guilty by

reason of insaaityo''

Katz: nnepresentative Hautino
e tàis Bi1l continues the

present la* ubich is: that if an individual can be
found not guilty by reaso? of iusinity

. Qbe Gacy case
in Chicago uas such a case. If does not change the

plea of not quilty by reason of insanity
. ghat the

Bï11 doese it says that if ah individual isy in fact,
acquitted because he vas found not guilty b

y reason of
insankty the court caa still keep that iniividual in a
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mental institution so that he doesn't conœit a harn to 
i
1any other individual or t

o hiœself. It does no: l
change the plea of aok guilty by reason of iasaaity.

Bat it gives the courte anâ it qives the pablic

authoritkes additional conkrol over tbose individuals

who are so acguitted. I think I'Ve tried to answer

your questlon. I don't understaRd vhy you keep

telling me I haven't anauered it-''

Kaatinoz l'Relle that's because I'n not an attorney
:

Representative Kakz. 9e1l, tàen I vould lïke to

addresa the Bille if I Kay? I find it very difficult

in tàis day and age to supporc a Conference Comaittee

that is supposed to clean ap soae laaguage
. vhat ue

Nave before us is a Conference Comtittee
, I believee

tLat says a person uay nurdec sonewhere else and have
' 

been foaa; innocen: by reason of insanity
. Aud thene

through the court sysEen and no: through the. u ore

tkrough the mental health systen and through the

judicial systeœ, can then be put back into socîety.

I find that to be a very difficult pill to svallov
. I

would hope that fair minds would prevail and aaybe we

Bould adopt wbat they did ln Indiana Shich gould
. I

believe: has been guiity but insane
. I fiad it very

difficult to ailok. Anë I think it Las happeued in

the fBostick' case. I think to allou tbat we have

convicted Kurderersg unier the provisions of not

guilmy by reason of iusanity
: back oa the streets.

And I can't find any... any reason for itw l'

Speaker Flinn; HThe Gentlenan from Xadison
y ûepresentative

Sam Ho1.fw''

'':r. Speakerv l move the previous quastion
-l' 1kolf:

1
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Speaker Flinn: ''The Gentleoan has noved the previous I

questioa. The question is, 'shall the main question

be put-t' A11 thosl in favor say 'ayel 'aye'; opposed

say 'no'. In tbe opinion of the chair. the 'ayes:

have it. So the Sponsor, Representative Katzy is

recognizeë to close.''

Katzz lllf you believe that the courts have been' too lenieat
!
iin permitting people who have conmitted crimes to go E

back on the street when they are found noc suilty by

reason of insanity, then you wi1l vote for this Bi21.

Because this gives the courts nore control over

individuals who coLeit crimes and are acqœitted by

reason of insanity. And so. this is a Biil thaty I

would thinky :r. Raqtiao and a11 of you wNo believe ia

protecting people fron iasane individuals would very

strongly voEe for.'' '

Speaker elinn: I'The quûstion is, 'shall the House aêopt

Coafereace Cowuittee report #1 oh Hoqse Bill 1010:

Jll khose in favor vote 'aye'; those opposed vote

'no'. And Eepresentative àbrazson is recognized to

explaia his vote.fl

àbrapsonz l'sr. Speûkery Ladies and Geatlemen of the Housqy I

rise in opposition to this Bill. The vay the Bi2l is

draftedy it requires that a person being acquitted by

reason of insanity is sentenced for an indefinite

Period of tiue and the Maxiuun time being the naxiaam

length of senteace that he could àave gotten

under...beinq convicted. Okay, this wayg if so/eone

is coavicted of a Class X feloaye they get only about

six years, coul; end up speodiag three years in a

mental knstitution for the crime and be found guilty
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by Ieason of insaniky- T think it uould be much nore

reasonable to go witha.mwith the other method of

finding a person guilty but insaaev'l

speaker Flinnz ''The camera lights were out. gelre '

explaining votes. Representative Getty.''

Getty: nKr. Speaker, ienbers of the House: I rise co explain '

wy 'ayef voce. I think Eepresentative dautiso, in his I
I

. Istatement, may have misunderstood the real thrust of I

this Bill in Protecting society and protectiag people.

He raises the question that we ought to àave another

finding. I think he's referring to guilty, but I

mentally iil. That's a different Subject uatter. !
E

That ' s something tha E the Legisla ture uight coatiuue

to considec. Right now what ve 're talking about is

protecting people f row prema ture releasee vithout

roper court supervision . of people vho have coamitted 1P

a wurder and beell foqnd nom- gailcy by reason of

insanity. And then find that they are subsequently

released far too soon, without proper secarity,

without proper guardse without prope: court

supervision. This Bill will go far to protect society

fron that sort of abuse. That's why we need ite

regardlesa o: the aâditional suestion raised by

Representative Nautiao when he suggests we ought to

consider auother findingk'l

Speaker Elinnz llHave all voted who vish? Have al1 voted who

wish? The Clerk will take the record. On tkùs

question there are 114 votiug laye'y 32 voting 'nay'.

lnd the House does adopt Conference Comiittee report
I

#1 on House Bil1 1010. Senate Bill 1760.

nepresentative John Dunn. Eepresentative Darro/e '
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vould you sit down?n

rDunn: 'lThank you, llr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of .I
the House. Conference Conaittee report on Senate Bill

1760 makes no change in the substance of the Bi12.

Tùere is a technical change in the àmendment which was

adopted in the House vhich affects the time of notice

and it is a routine mechanical Aaendaent. And I vould

ask for approval of tàe Conference Copnittee report #1

to Senate Bili 1760.11

Speaker Flinn: f'The Gentleman has moved for the adoption.

lny further discusslou? If noty tke question is,
'Shall the House adopt Conference Couoittee report #1

on slnate Bi11 1760?1 Al1 those in favor vote 'aye';

those opposed vote 'nof. Rave al1 voted who uisà?

Have a1l voted who wiah? Clerk will take the record
.

On this question thereAs .lRl voting 'ayêe and 1 voting

'nayf. And tbe Hoase does adopt Conference Committee
' report #1 on Senate Bill 1760. House Bï11 2823,
' Pepresentative Pierce.l' .

Pierce: ''dr. Speaker: Hoase Bill 2823 is a Bill that allows

d.e;.la vtad pay u!ct :'.t J7 on .i. nheri t ance ta x t#n closel y hei:i

businesses and farus. A senare Amendwent vas placed

on the Bill, Senate Amendment 6. that was not needed

because it was contained in other legislation already

sent to the Governor. The Senate Sponsor of that

Amendaeat vas to recede frou the Anendzenty bu:

somehow he got his signals mixed and he refused to

recede which sent this Ratter to a Conferelkce

Committee. The Conference Co//ittee recozmends that

the Senate do recede frow àmenduent
. .senate Amendment

6. That pould leave the Bill just as the House
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finally approved it and would send the Bill to the

Governor in proper fora. Ie thereforee aove tâat

conference Conzittee report #1 on nouse Bill 2823 be

aPPCOVOd.''

Speaker Flinn: ''Representative skinner. l'

Skinner: Hir. ipeakere every once in a vhile soletbing co/es
up in tke House Republican staff analyses vàich
tickles uy fuanybone. And aualyst Rick Larison has

cone up vith a conment on this one that really should

be shared. ne co/mentsg 'The Senate did not recede

frow Amenduent 6 originally due to general coafusion
on the issue'.'l

Speaker Flian: 'lhny furthec discussion?l'

Pierce: ''iell. uhat's so unusual about thatzn

skinner: nKaybe notbing.''

Speaker Flinnz ''Earther discussion? If not
e *:e question is, '

'Shall the House adopt Conference Coauittee report #1

on House Bill 28237' AIl those in favor vote 'aye';
those opposed vote eno'.sf

Pierce: f''Aye' al1 good citizens vote 'aye:
. 'l#

Speaker F1ia?: HHave a11 voted who vksh? Have al1 vote; who

uishz Clerk will take the record
. On this question

there are 141 voting 'aye' and none votiag 'nay'
. ànd

the House does adopt Conference Co/aittee report #1 oa

House Bi11 2823. Senate Bi11 1635
. nepresentative

zobbias. Pulleny Pullea is on deck
. So we knov.-aso

souebody knows khere she's at.''

Eobbins: ''Kr. Speaker, and Ladies an; Gentlemen of the

Housey I uove tkat ue accept the Conference Coaaittee

report on Senate Bill 1635. The Senate concurced in

llouse Amendnents %y 6, 7e 9, 10 and 22 and asks the
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aouse recede on le 5. 12g 13y 14, 15e 18y 20 and 21. .9
i

Speaker Flinnl Hkellw we don'k need the Seaate zmendaent 
j

numbers. lll ue need is to adopt the Confereace

Cowmiktee report. That vould....''

Robbins: l'I Rove Lhat ve adopt the Conference Colnittee

r ep O r t. . '' ''

Speaker Flian: ''The Gentleuan has noved that the House adopt

the Confereuce Counittee report #1 on Senate Bill 1635

and on thate Representatlve Slapeoîl

Slape: dlgill the sponsor yield?l'

Speaker Flinn: 'Iindicates he wi11.Il

Slape: ''Clyde, just exactly what are ge taking oat of the

Bill by receding fron those Azendmenis?n
Robbinsz ''Re are' taking six positions out of the Billy a

poalmry sàow, a Latin àlerican laarket study, a

vocational alcohol fuel programe a shoppiag ceater il

EasE Garfield, a study foc a baseball park in Peoriae

a two nillion for crisis aad day care centerg and a
t

two hundred Nhousand dollar local government finance

study coz/ission. This is on another Bill.'I

Slape: ''Kr. Speakery coald you briag the ilouse to order

please? :r. Speaker? Quâet thez dohn a little bit.''

Speaker flinnl l/okay. Let's have a little order Piease.n

Soapet f'Just exactly uhatqs left iu the appropriation theny

Clyde?''

Dobblos: ''The state fair operationsy the ag preniuz fuad for

county fairsy %-H and YTD. state fair fîre protection,

five huadred thousand grant for Chicago Feste tuelve

hundred and seventy dollars for replacing snov danage

to %i1l County Fair and restoration of hundred

thousand dollars to the Natural Eesoarces Division and
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two Positions in regulatary c onpliapce provision.n

slape: ''Al1 rigùt. Thaak you.'l
I

Speaker Flinnz ''Any further discussioa? If notw the question

is. '5ha11 the nouse ...' Eepèesentative Schlickzan.t:

Schlickmau: 'fëould tbe sponsor yieldz''

Speaker elinn: ''Indicates he wi1l.'' '
I

Schlicknan: ''Does this Bi11 still coctain the . appropriation

of five huadred thousand dollars fron the agricultural
!

premiuœ fund for a qrant to tbe city of Chicago for

conducting Chicago Fest?n

Robbins: Hàmendnent #10 shollld be on your desk. ïes.l'

Schlicklaan: nDoes this Bill still...''

Robbins: IlNo. No: that's ... Amendment #10 requires that

!accouniing of this Roney should be done. It does not

contain that appropriatioux''

Schlickman: I'@ell, Senate Aœendnent #4 to nouse Bill (sic)

163% (sic) contained a five hundred thousaud dollar

grant fo the cit: of Chicago for conductia: Chicago

Pest. Mhat happened to senate Amendzent 44219
' 

Robbin s: ''It's still in the Bill on Seuate Anendment #Me

Y P S * 11

Schlickkan: NAll right. noes Lhis Lill s':kll coïtta in Rause

Amendment #4 appropriating thirty thousand from

asriculture preniun fund for the RaukegaR Lake front

eestival?t' !

Robbins: ''Yese it's still in the Bill.t'

Schlickwan: f'What is the philosophy that supports diverting

fro? the agricuitural preaium fund money for urban

extravaganzaszlf

Robbinsz ''The Chicago rest ?as put in because they had no
I

Dalor fair. It was considered sozething that the
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people of Chicago was for aud on nuober R l Would like

Lo refer to John xatijevich to explain.f'
Schiickman: ''9el1e let me continue this. The village of

lrlington ileigàts has annually erontier Days. 27 your

philosophy, it would be appropriate inasmucll as

Arlington Heights doesnlt have a state fair, a county

faire or a Runicipal fakre tha: it ought to have the

right Ko cone to the State Legislature and further

deplete the agricultural preRiuz fund by securing a

grant to support those Froatier Days. Is tbat

correct?l'

Robbins: HI az Sponsor of tke Bill. I do not necessarily

have to agree with everything that is in any Bill that

A#u sponsor of. You:ve been around eaough to knov

tbat. And if you rezember, the ocher day vùenever ve

gere talkiag about all the gooGiea being put oa that

Billz I suggested that if you wanted to try thate that
' was your prerogatkve. I think the Conference Co/lihtee

shoald knock zore of thez out than khat they do.'l

Schlickzan: ''qay I address myself to the Conference

Coxnittee reporte Kr. Speaker? nay I address zyself

to the Conference Colœittee report?'l

Speaker Flinnz nProceedy please-'?

Schlicknanz I'llr. Speaker, Members of the Housee we're

) talking about the appropriation of state woney and I

think we have to be talking about philosophy with

respect to the expenditure of money. And there ought

Eo be an end or an objective uith respect to the

expendituce of money. Nowy I'n uot too fauiliar with

the agricaltural premiun fund. Bat it seems to mee

nr. Speakery Keabers of the llouse: Yhe endy the goaly
!
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the objective of the agricultura l premiula f und is to

ronote agciculture , wlticll is a prine indusiry in theP

state. And I respectf kllly suggest to you # Llr .

Speaker e Heubers of the House y we ought not t:o be

corruptiag, to depleting that f und f or other purposes

unrelated to agriculture . And . Hr. Speaker e ltenbers

of the Housey by accepting thia Conf erence Comnittee

reporte w'lziclt iacludes tàirky tlzousaad dollars f or tàe

Kaukegan Lakef ront Festivalg which inclades one-half

nillion d ollars f or Chicago F este neitlter of which f 1. t,

vithin a sta te progra ay 'fit withia a state p bilosoph y

we are establishing a precedent tha t will eBa b1e ever y

uait of local govern/ent: vhether it be a Park

Districty a municipalitye wlla tever you may havey to

come to this Igegislature and ask f or a grant f rom khe

agricultural prenium fund. I respectfully suggeste Kr.

Speaker and iembers of the House, we ought to close

the spigote we oqght not to alloW for this kind of

misappropriation to incur unless we have deliberately

in a sound fashion deternined that it ia soaad public

policyy ir's in the best interest of the state to make

grants. ànd if we do thate :r. Speakec, dembers of

the Eouse. why don't we set up another fund for

festivals for fests? I respectfully suggest a 'nay'

vote on this Conference Committee repoçt. send it

back to a aecond Conference Comnittee and let's take

out a1l of those itezs that are not related to

agricllture. I urge a 'nay' vote.n

Speaker elinnz l'Representative Leverenz-''

Leverenzz ''Thank youe :r. speaker, I move the previous

guestion.''
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Speaker Flinn: ''The Gentlelan has œoked the previous

question. The question is, 'shalt the main question

be put?' A1l those in favor say Iaye': those opposed

'no'. In t*e opiakon of the Chakr, the 'ayes' have

it. And the Sponsor is 'recognized to close.

Representative Robbinsw''

Bobbins: î'llr. Speakery îadies and Gentlenen o? the Housee

tàis Conference Com/ittee repoct inclqdes lost of

things wbich the Departnent of àgriculture wanted.

There are a couple of things which were brought on oat

by this Chicago Fest. It was funded byo-in the sane

way Iast year. Thls House moved to fund it last year.

The precedent was set so I.. I suggest an layel vote

on this and ue want to take out next yeare take

it out on the floor of tàe Eouse before ge get to

Conference Copmitteeelf

Speaker Flinn: ''The question is: 'Shall the House adop't

Conference Couzittee report on Senate..:l on Senate

Bill 163521 zl1 those in favor vote Iaye'; those

opposed vote 'nay'. lnd Representative Preston is

recoguized to explain his vote anï the camera lights

are out . ''

Prestoaz HTNauk you very muchw :r. Speakerv Ladies and

Gentlenen of the House. Ihis Conference Comzittee

report contains a half a million dollar approprùation

for Chicago rest this sqnmer. Tàere have beea people

in Chicago vho have applied to be coucessionaires to

Chicago Eest, some one year ago or nore. dany of

these people have not been contacted by the Comnittee.

They have not been contacted to find out, in fact khat

kind a concession theg want to run in Chicago Fest.
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There's been more than hints of fraud to the letting

of côacessions vhere Lhere's been soae hint that

people responsible for lettkng of those concessions.

in facty have a piece of the csacessions tàat theyRre

giving pernission co rua at Chicago eest. If Chicago

cannot deal fairly with the people, if khey can't

adequately execute and administer Cbicago Fest, they

oaght not be ia the business.of giviag these giant

festivals and I a2 therefore voting 'no#./

Speaker Flina: ''Representative Tueck.l'

Tuerkz 'IReli, ;r. Speaker and Kembers of the Housey noat of

the discussion is centered around the eest. I vanted

to ask tLe Sponsor uhat the rationale vas in excising

that very ioportant ànendwent #18, vhich gas for

planning for expansion of qrandstand and so forth in

the HearE of Illkfjois Fair? I chink it was a very

important Amendnent. I don't think that the Comuittee

was advised. In fact, they were ill-advised by

arbitrarily excising that from the Bill. And

tàereforee I cast a negative votewl'

Speaker Flinn: ''Pepresentative Griesheimer.''

Griasheimerz ''Thank yoa.. ;r. 5JeLkJ)r. I hate to alloi;

priuciple to overcone prarsonal greed in pork barrely

bat as you a1l know, I believe I'2 the only Legislator

that Eepresents the city of %aukesan as a resident

fron that city. ïoulll bave a new one next Session.

Bat & think it's about time that sonebody stands up

and sayse 'Don't give us the moneyw' kaukegan

shoaldnft have this noney. This is not what the aoney

in the Departmeat of Agricultace should be used for.

Rhat the people of Haukegan wan? is lover Laxes and
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youxre giving avay theic taxes foc a vecy feu uho
enjoy the takefroht Festixal in vaukeqan

. :any oi you
have been there by the invitation of the city when ue
àad t:e outing four years ago a5d two y

ears ago. ve
have fine vaterfront. Youv indeedy are invited back

there. B15 letls not =Se state zoney in a give 
away

rograz. Next year Dany Of yOq 7i11 be back aayiRg
e 

iP

'Let's have it for Cafbondale
y Charlestong Jolieky l

ect.l ke a1l have good fostivals and tàis is no1 what '

our zoney is supposed to be useo for. I urge a 'no' :

jV O t. e . ''
. (speaker Elinnz 'laepresentative Kent.'l

I'Tsank you: Mr. Speaker. I aa for fests as you knowe 
pKent:
l

bqciûse I believe Nhat toarisn helps the econoay of
(Illinois. 5ut I also gant to reeind yoa that there is

fund where these same fests can 
. 

Ia toarism promotion

apply for matching fuads. The trouble is tàey don': (
want to so through it that way because they want ao

p 1out and out grant. 92 do Eot give oût aLd out grants
.

%e Rust have the funds from the communityy a 60-40

match. So this is the reason that T wili be voting

'no' on this Conference Committee because I do believe

that those two festa should be removed-'' I

1Speaker Plinn: 'IRepresentative KOpp.#'
RoPPI Hsr. Speakery KeRbers of t*e House

, the only thing IRd
like to say is I certaialy woald like Ko suppor: the
àgricalture Department budget becaase I kno? of the
iaportance that it plays throughout the state in lany
of the proqrans. However, I thinke again vedre
sitting a real bad precedent here by Peraittiag
additiolak outskie groqps to cotce ia and deplete tka? 

:

t
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particular budget. I 'Juess :be ouly thing I cau say

is 1 could hardly waik and I hope that I'm here long

enough Lo be chairnan of she Appropriation Cozmittee

and :et this gift. I vote 'nol-''

speaker Flinn: llnepresentative Hoxsey-l'

Hozsey: 'Iïes, Nr. Speakery Ladies aRd Gentlezen of the

Roase, as far as I can tell: lxendaeah 10 sîxply

requires Chicago to report how the five hqudred

thousand dollars Chicago Feat grant is spent and the

loaey is noL in this Bi1l.1?

Speaker Flinaz NHave a11 voted Who wish? nave a11 voted who

vish? The Clerk will take the record. On this ...On

this qaestion there are 93 voting 'aye'g 5% voting

'say' and Representative Preston has already reguested

a verification. Representative Jake @olf. Jake

Volf-'l

Kolf; l'ilr. Chairwan (sic), llr. speaker: could I have leave

to be verifiedz I have to go to Conference

Comzitteeo''

Speaker Flinn: fêDoes the Gentleman have leave?

Rapresk?uta'bkwa P--eston, Jake golf wents leave to be

vorified. Representative Katz vants leave to be

verified. 80th verified. Yoa vant to poll the

absentees. %e'1l begiu by polling the absentees at

the requeat of Representative Robbins-''

Clerk Olsriea: 'lpoil of the absentees: Beatky. Bianco.

Birchler. Bluthardt. Bradley. Deuster. Epton.

Henry. Haff. Klosak. ïucharski. Laarino.

dcAuliffe. schoeberiein. Schunelan. Siape..w'l

Spea ker Fliun: ''neprescntative Stearney. Stearney, 'a Xe%.

Representative Mulcalteymfl
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Hulcahey: 'Id r. speake re Please change my vote to 'a yel.''

Speaker Flianz ''Change Zulcahey fraz 'no' to 'ayef.l' '

Clerk O'Brien: MConkinuing the poll of the absencees;

VonBoeckDan. Halsh. Ratsol. ïoange. ànd, Xourell.'' l
Speaker Flinn: l'Are there any further changes before we Poit

the affirlative? Redre starting off with 95w I take '

ity :r. Clerk. 95 'ayes'. Kr. Preston. Verlfy the

Affirzative Roll Ca1l.''

Cler: OtBrien: Ilàbrarason.o..n .

Speaker Flinn: ''Represencative ncRaster votes 'ayee.

Representative Karpiel votes 'aye'. Representative

Prestone welre starting vith 97.14 Prestoa: ''Sir: did

you say 97?91

Speaker Elinn: 9997. Qatson 'aye'. 98. nallock 'aye'. 99.

Any fucther? Proceed vith the affiruativewl'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Abramson. Balanoff. Barnes. Borchera.

Bower. Bullock. Campbell. Capparelli. Capqzi.

Ch nan Christensen. Contio' Cullerton. Currie.ap .

Daniels.o.''

Speaker Flinn: ''Pepresentative Schlickuane Schlickmanxl'

Schlickman: 'lnr. Speakere I think velre entitled to the
' 

courtesy of zaving everyone in their seat and raising

their arm vhen their name is called, pleaae.''

Speaker Flinn: 61Al1 right. Rould the Hause coae to order

and each of the qembers be in their seat? And those

who are not entiEled to the floor, please leave. They

are entitled to see whether or not the dembers are

here. Proceed vith the Affirmative Aoll Call.

Representative Maisùy you have been personaliy

requested to skt doun by yoar neighbor.n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Davis. Davson. Diprima. Dozico. Doyle.
i!
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Aalph Dunn. Ewing. Earley. FliqB. Garnisao..s'

Speaker F'linn: ''sullock wants to vote 'aye'o-dno'. Chahge

hi1 froz Iaye' to 'uo'. Eepresentative Stiehl, Cissy

Stiehl.l'

Stiehl: HKr. Speakery would you please change ne froa 'no'

to layedz'l

speaker Flinn: 'Ichange C.q. Stiehl froa 'no' to 'aye'. I

recognized her first. She's an 'aye' vote, yes-n

Clerk O'Brien: ncontinaiag the Poll of the Affirnative:

Getty. Giorgi. Goodwîa. Greiman. nallock.

Eanahan. Hannig. Eoffman. Hoxsey. Kuskey. Jaffo.

Dave Jones. Ezil Jones. Karpiel. Katz..wl'

Speaker Flinn: f'Represeutative Collinse for wkat purpose do

i 1 'Collins 'aye'. Representative Halsh yoqyou ar se p :

vauted to vote 'aye' on this I ullderstand? galshy

'aye'. Tàat's 101 'ayes'. Do ve have leave to àave

Representative Ryane datijeviche ncclainy Chapuan and

Rolfe J.J.y that ise verified? Theydre in a

conference Comnlittee. If we donlt have leave, weeve

got to call them right now. Tbey have leave? Leave.

They are Ryan, lsatijevichy Hcclain, Chapnan and golf.

J.J.: that is. Proceed with the Affiraative Aoll

Callo''

Clerk O'Brienz flKeane. Kornovicz. Kosinski. Krska. ..11

speaker Flinn: f'aepresentative Dyer-'f

Dyerz l'nr. Speaker: would you change my vote to 'yese

Please?1l

Speaker Flinn: f'Change heE from 'no' to 'aye'.

Eepresentative Pechous-''

Pechous: l'sr. Speaker. however vas cecordedy it was in

elror. do want to vote aI1 'ayed.''
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Speaker elinn: l'Representative Pecàous lotes 'aye9 aRd

that's 103 ve stand at now. Representative gikof/y

'aye'. nepresentative Kent. Keat.'t

Kentz ulnasmuch as I want to be sure that tàe ag fund is

passedy I vill be chaaging Ky vote to laye'y but Il2

not càaaging Dy idea of where they shoutâ get their

uoney-''

Speaker Flinnr ''Representative :cBroom wants to be verified.

Depresentatige Prestora okay? Re nov Nave 105.

Representative YonBoeckman wants to be recorded as

voting 'aye'. 106. Jesse Qhite wants to go 'aye'.

That's 107. Eepresentative Prestouv io you perskst ia

your ... Proceed vitb the verification.''

Clerk O'Brien: HKulas...'I

speaker Elinnz DRepresentative Christensen; He waats to be

verified. He's verified. Proceedw''

Clerk OfBrien: 'lrechowicz. teonw-v'l

Speaker Flinu: IlRepresentative Dwight Friedrich votes laye'.

kiliiaason: laye'. For Rilliamson. Beatty votes

'ayel. Eepresentative Kornovicz vants to be verified.

okay. Repceseatative Preston? Me have 110 'aye'. You

still persist I take it? Proceed.''

Clerk O.Brieaz ''Leverenz. Hadigan. dargalus. Karovitz.

xatijevich. 'autino. KcBroonw.a-m

Speaker elinn: 'IEepresentative Keane wishes to be verified.

cissy Stùehl verified.l'

Clerk O'urien: ''Kcclaia. Kccourt. KcGrew. l6ebaster.

:cpike. seyer. dolloy. Kulcabey. hurphy.

Oblinger. O'Brien. Patrick. Pechous. Peters.

Pierce. ..'1

Speaker rliazt: 'IEepresentative J. David Jones.
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EepEesahtative Jones wishes to be verified. Okay?
okay: be's verifieoo ll

Clerk OlBriea: l'Poaacey. Eea. Eeilly. Mtgney. Robbins.
Ronan. Hyan. Sandqqist. Slttqrtbwaite. Schisler.
Schaeidec. Sharp. Si/os. Stearney. Steczo.
E.G.steele. C.l1. Stielzl. . . 'l

Speaker ellnn: 's:epresentatlve Greizan vishes to be
verified. Represenkative Beu Polk wisbes to be..vote
'aye' aR; be verified. Change Poik fron 'nol ko

laye'. Representative Prestoa you aow have over 111
'ayes'. Eepreaentative Stuffle visàes to vote eaye'.
Change him fron 'no' to 'aye'. Representatîve
Bradzey. Change hia from not voti

ng to gno'.
Representaiive Ebbesen vishes to Fote êayel.
Eepresentative Taylor wisîes to be verified. Taylor

e
verified. Eepresentakive Preston

. 'l

Preston: ''Mr. Speaker, in the interest pf tizee T will not
persist vith verification

- ''

Speaker Flinnz HThank you very nuch. TNe Gentleman
witbdraws bis verification

. On this questioa khere
are 113 voting 'ayel, an4 54 voking lno'. And the
Roase does adopt Conference Coazittee :1 on senate
Bill 1635. 0n Sqppleuental Caleadar #qy we're goinq
to do the Noaconcurrences so 

ve caa get busy to
appolnt anotàer Conference Comuittee on those anâ so
tke first one is senate Bill 569

. Representative
iloffaan. Is Depresentative Gene Hoffman here? Take
that oat oE the record molentarily. Hok about 16q0?
Represeutativq Eving? Bepresentative Ewing on
yonconcurrence uotion. 'd

Evingz ''Xr. Speaker, I think the right zotioa is I refuse Lo
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I
recede.. move that we refuse to recede froe these

I

Aoeudrents and I ask for the appointneat of. a .

Conference Comwitteq.n

Speaker Flinn: ''The Gentleman moves that we do not--the !
nouse do not concur ..refuse to recede, rathere from

the noase Amendoents 1, 3, 4. 6 aad 7. Any '

discussion? If note a1l those in favor say 'aye';
!

' ' The 'ayes' have it. And the ithose opposed say no .

Rouze refuses to ceeede écol tEe House àmeqduents to

Senate Bill 1640. And a Conference Cozaittee is

requestedy I think...vill be appointed. Senate Bill 1
!

1710: Eepresentatige Schraeder.ll

Schraeder: I'Mr. Gpeakery I vould also wove to ask for a

Conference Comnittee report so we recede...do not

recede fron Bepresentative Nllrphyfs àmeudpent we ptl:
' on in the House before. And I'd ask for a Conference

Co/nittee.ll

Speaker Flinn: 'lQhe Genkleman Roves that we do =ot recede

froa House Anendment :1 to Senate Bill 1710 and a

Conference Cdnmittee be appointed. Al1 those in favor

say 'aye'; those opposed say 'no'. And the 'ayes'

have it. 1?13, Representative Schraedec.''

Schraederz 'lI vould like to keep froz receding on this one.

This is Representative Anderson's Amendaent we Put one

vas an overwhelming vote and Ild ask for a Conference

Comœittee on tha: as we11.'l

Speaker flinn: HThe Gentleuan moves tbat the House refase to

recede fron House àwendnent #3 to Senate Bill 1713.

And a Conference Conmittee be appointed. A11 those in

. favor say 'aye'; those opposed say 'no'. The 'ayes'

have it. And it is so ordered. Hoase Bill 3432,
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 . Represeutatlve pallen-', 

.Pullen: '':r. Speakere Ladies aad GentleRen of the House
eHouse Bill 3432 

relates to parelt fees in tàe
Department of Children and Fazily Sergices aad passed
tbis House with 125 

votes. There were technical
probiems witù the Bill and vith the Senate à/end

neat
conceraing some spellings th

at werè wroag anG
concerain: tbe fillà

ng out of the 'Feeley
Reiubursemeut Table'

. This Conference Coznittee is
colpletly Boncontroversial and I urge its adoptioa by
the Eouse.'f

Speaker Plinn: 'fàny further discussion?l' '-
Pullenz ''Hr. speakery could you adjust the board so it says

Conference Comlittee 
IeportRf'

Speaker Flinnz ''This i
s not a Nonconcurrence

. It's a
Conference Connittee 

ceport. It's napber one. right? '
Put a one up thec

e tooe Jackw Okay. Any éurtker
discussiozt? The question is...;he qaestion i

s. lshall
the House adopt Conference Coznittee report #1 on
Rouse Bill 3432?9 &11 

those in favor vote 'ayes;
those opposed vote 'no'. dulcaheyls on deck

. gave
a1l voteé vho wish? n

ave all voted vho wisb? Clerkwill take tbe record. n a l'

Pullen: l'Thank you
. s'

speaker fliun: ''Gn thi
s guestloz there are 130 '

ayes'y 9
votiug 'nay' and tk9 B

ouse does adopt Confer
enceCoxmittee report #1 on H

ouse Bil1 3432. Kark Sikws
'aye' oa that l

ast vote. senate 5ï11 1%04
.Eepresentattve Kulcahey. Eepresentative Brunper is oa

deck: incidentlyo'f

iulcahey: l'Nr. speaker and xeMbers of th
e gouse, I move that
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We adopt Conference Committee report #1 to Senate Bill

1404 Origiially ik did Pass the Senate 41 to 6. It

passed the Ilouse 150 to 9. Sone càanqes were nade in

it to make the Bill stronger aad simply indicated that

municipalities without a chlorination system first of I
i

ally sball install a standby chlorination system at

their own expense. And secondly, that nunicipalities

of subdivisions will Dake regqlar-.this was not in the !

Bi11. Tbis calze as a result of the repoctoa.will nake

regular inspections and have water sazples taken tàree

times veeklye which is even more than the EPà does

thenselves. And currentlye only the state EPà may

test vater sakples. But these copmunities under 5,000

that do decide by referendaa to go to this particular

Methode will be zahdated to do this three times weekly

along with the regular state EPà tests. As I

indicated: it passed tbe Senate 47-6 and the Eouse 150

to 9. ànd I would ask the adoption of Confereuce

Committee report #1 to Senate Bill 1404.:1

Speaker Flinnz ''Aay further discussion? If noty the

questio? isz 'Shall the House concur o.adopk rather.

Coaference Comnittee ceport #1 oa Senate Bill 1q04?'

;1l those ln favor vote 'aye'; tàose opposed vote

'no'. nave a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who

uishz The Clerk wili take tLe record. On this

question there are 139 voting 'aye'e 4 votinq 'nay'.

And the Douse does concur in Conference Committee

ceport #1 on Senate Bill 140:. Honse 3111 3179,

Representative Brumoer. And Aepresentative Davis is

on deck. Brummer.''

Brumner: l'Yesy thank you, lrr. Speaker, Kembers of the ilouse.
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nouse Bill 3179 in iLs original form established the

Nedical service Facility nevenue Bond Act authoriziug

nunicipalities or counties to issue revenue bonds to 1

provlde medical anë dental offices or clinics. Qhat

Bill passed the Hoase previously here with 128 votes.

IIn t:e Seaate
, Senate lmendzent was added which

I
!incorporated the provisions of House Bill 3357 whicù 
j
i

had been sponsored in the gouse by Representative !

Rigney, establishing Azbulance Districts. That Bilo

had previously passed the House 119..with 119 votes. ii

ghen the Bill cane back fzom the sanate with that onp

and I was going to Qove for concurrence and we kere

1exaMining the language in the Bill
e there vere sone :

' technical errors in that it did not couply vith the

consolidaticlt c.=. elections. Thsre were several other
' 

ainoc technicûl errors. ke decided to send it back to .1

Conference Conmittee to simply clean up those

technical errors a=d I would zove for the adoption of

Conference Comnittee report #1. The senate has

already adopted that Conference Connittee report with

56 affirnative votes-n

Speaker elinu: HAny further discussion? ûepcesentative

Schlicknanwll

ScNlickzan: 'Nlr. Speaker, Xembers of the Housey 2 uould urge

a 'nay' vote kf. for no other reason than tNe fact

that the state of Illinois has Dore units of

governnenty local governnent, per capita than any

other state in the country. And by this Conference

Cozzittee report, we are creating anotàer unit of

local governmente Hospital Districts. I can't

believey ;r. Speakere llewbers of the Housey that to
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provide for :he publkc safetye velfare uorals of this

state that we have to eagage in the creatioa of more

unlts of local governnent. Seeas to 2ez Rr. Speakere

Members of the Hoase, we have enough government at tàe

local level. Let's just uye it bettere rather than

compoandins the situation by creating more to the

detrizent of the taxpayers of this state. I urge a

'nay' voteot'

Speaker Lechovicz: ''Any further discussion? :r. Bruzaer to

closeo'l

Bruzzer: 'lïes. às I indicated this is a front door

refereudun provision witb regard to the iteas that

Representative schlickmaa was talking about

incorporating the provisions of Harlan Rigney's Bill

that previouszy passed here with 120..113 affirzative

votes. The Senate has already adopte: this Conference

Committee report with 56 affirnative votes. I vould

urge tàaE ve do likewise.n

Speaker Qechovicz: 'lThe Guestion isy 'Shall the nouse adopt

Conference Comaittee report #1 on House Bill 3179?1

à1l in favor vote 'aye'; al1 opposed vote 'nay'. nave

all voted who vish? Have al1 voted vho vish? nave

a1i voked vho vish? The Clerk will take the record.

On this question there's 130 eayes'v 21 'naysfy 3

recorded as 'present'. And the House does adopk

Confereace Comzittee report 41 on House Bill 3179.

This Bill: having received the Conscitational

Kajority: is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 185.

Senate 3i1l 195, llr. Davis. Clerky read the report.

it's on Supplenental #3 on Eouse Caleniar #3. 185.#:

Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Biil 185. a second Conference
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Comzittee revlsed pcintùng
.l'

Speaker Lechowiczz ''The Gentleran fron Champalqne Xr.
Johnson, for what purpose do you Seek recognktion?ll

Johnson: ''Hellv poiat of order.w. lî

Speaker Lechoviczl ''ghat's your point?f' $
Johnson: uParlianentary iuquiry; the original revised second E

Conference Cokaittee report had tot/lly diff
ereut or

al/ost totally different Housq qeDbers than this
revised second Conference Copuiàtee repa

rt does. Ho@
did tkat happen?''

Speaker Lecàowicz: #'IL always happens-p

Jobnsonz Hkellg caa you give *e...''

Speaker LecNowicz: I'On seconâ Conf
erence Conzittee report

itgs up to the Speaker and the 'inority Tanacer to
select the Nembership. ''

Johû sonz î'ilelly I understand...t'

Speaker Lechowlcz: ''lfr. Davis.''

Davisz l'Heil, Speaker is absolutely right. It alvays
happels. Ladies and Gentlezan

y I would aove to adopt
the second Confereace Conaittee report cevise; of
skandùe Eùl1 185: which 'gas au omnibus 

crame Bill
earlier ony alld nov has been modified severely to

include two iteus of business
. First iteo of

basïness. a very good âtem, vhich will increase the

penalty for possession of bombs
y knives. gasoline,

veapona of tàat socn vfthin a penàl ilsEitation frou
what it currently is to a Class 1 felony. It's a very
good Bili. second àteu of the Coaference Conmlttee
report that's in there is a nev àet creating the act
of threatening a public officialy which carries a

penalty of a Class % felony . and vould allow the
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Departaent of LaW Eaforce/enk upon receipt of a public

official and they're only constitutional officersy

upon receipt of a threat from sozeone in the state of

Illinois to go to the Depart/enm of Kenmal Health to

check oat the personls mental stability through

exanining or requesting exa/iuaàion of liaiteë

infornation of nental health records. Thatfs vhat it

does and I would respectfully request an 'aye' votev''

Speaker techowicz: l'Any discussion? The Gentleman froz

Cooke Nr. Stearneyo'f

Stearneyl ''Ril1 the Gentle/an yieldrl

Speaker Lechowiczz I'Indicates he vil1.n

Stearney: HRepresentative, when thisw.this Bill regarding

possession of weapons ca/e.awas passed out of

Cozmittee in 1979, am I right?''

Davisz 'lyese Sir.'l

Stearneyz ''lnd the House passed tbat Bili by 13q to 4. An I

right7'l

Davis: 'lYese Sir.ll

Stearneyz ''And then it went into Conference Cozaittee. A2 I

right?l'

Davisz Iîïes, Sir.''

Stearney: e'ànd then the Conference Cozzittee report failed

with only 51 votes on July 1st: 1979. An I right?l'

Davis: ''Yese Sir.''

Stearneyz l1Soy obviously this first provision relative to

possession of weapons vas really aot that iaportant to

the Senate Sponsor that it be Passed iRmediately as of

iast year. Am I right?ll

Davis: 'IMay I qualify my ansver?''

Stearney: ''ïes.n
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Davis: nHelle you're absolutely righte Representative

Stearneye except for one thing. The Bill did not

receive a sufficient nuiber of votes to pass it last

June sinply because contaiaed a very onerous

provision thatls been renoved tNat dealt with a

certified public accoantant and reporting tax evasion

kinds of things-l'

Stearaeyz Ilyeah, but uy point is this, tbat nobody really

considered the possession of weapons, provision to be

so iaportant that yoq could afford to delay its

enactwent into law-n

Davisz 'lgell apparently: that's the caseo'l#

Stearney: flso, really. thene we could live without that

provision for another year then I would take it.n

Davis: 'lThe possession of weapons?l'

'Stearney: ''ïes.''

Davisz l'Oh no, Sir. Tàat's the very heart of the Billy the#

very key...''

Stearney: ''Mell, you could have passed it last year without

putting this i'nto Conference Co/uittee and attaching a

great nunber of other zakters to That's uy

POQXIL.O

Da-zis: 'Neliy there's only one sewber of the Conference

Coazitteew.the vi11 of tàe Conmittee was that other

things be included.n

Stearney: ''ëell, Kr. Speakere an; Ladies and Gentlemen of

tZe Housee 1et me call your attention to a very

significant piece of legislatioa here.l

speaker techowicz: nPlease proceade Siroî'

Stearneyz ''&nd I think a1l Kembecs should pay sone attention

because this natter was soundly defeated last year on
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t:e uacter of the issue of

of f icials .

èleabers of the Governor's Office to protect each and

threatening public

This was an attenpt last year by the

every one of usy al1 of the elected officials in the

State of Illinois as mentioned in the State

Constitutiony on dovn to the county assessor. kellg

when that aatter attracted so much opposicion, then

they refined it dowu and it seùns to be an attempt by

the Departnent of Lav Enforceuent to gain a amall

footàold. Nowe wàat it does is si/ply say tàat an

iadividual kho sends a letter of writing or anytùing

to the Governor or someone else in which Le threatens

hiae not even affecting his public perforzance in his

dutiesy is nevertheless sûbject to a Class 4 felony.

9 e1l , 1e!:. me s ay t his h'a re il n.'1 :t t wa s bro us'at ou t ia

conference Coaaittee yesterday-..tkat the Governor's

man has said he was really interested in obkaining

information from the uental institutions as to whether

an individuat who sent a letterz an inuate, is realky

dangerous or not. ànd I said to hime vell e would you

be willing to take that Section alone? ând he saysy

oh, no, my God. l need tbe entire provision creating

an entire new criae of Ekreatening a public official.

9el1y I say to you and it's been said beforey that

tbere is aireaiy in the criminal Code. chapter 3Be

Section 12-6, khe crine of intinidation vhich is a

Class 3 felony which is eveu more severe as the one

posed. And it sayse and I quote to youy 'A persoa

cownits intimidatiou vhen; when intent to cauae

another to perforx or to adïit to the performance of

any acty he comaunicates to another a threat to
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perforz wikhou: lawful authority anl' of the following

acts; naœelyy inflict Physical harmwe Nowy I say to

youe the provision is already covered ln the Crizinal

Code. Now, uiud you. and tàey can also charge an

individual with attempt to aggravate a batterye and

attempt murder. But really now, uhat is the guisez

Hhat is tàe attempt by Xembers of the Governores

Office and the Gentleman is walkiug dovn the aisle

theree seeking to lobby his last vote, is the set up a

little.. mini-secret service here, a little Gestapo

agency under tbe guise of protecting us all? But we

a1l reaelber J. Edgar noover under his guiae of

protecting every individual that he compiled dossiers

of every Kezber of the House and the Senate in

Congress and tben again, be never lost vote on every

measare he vas concerned with. This is an attempt to

garner power by the Department of tak Enforcenent When

they don't need it. There was already existing

Statutese existing legislatioa, to protect those very

sawe individuils. But. yes, they cone back over and

over an; over with this very same Bill and I ask why.

Aud tzey ùave ao reasony at luast they doa't waat to

kell us the reason. BuE I say to youe if we're

against this fascist type mentality of people in tkis

officey this GesEapo attitudey khey don't need this

particular provision because it's already covered by

law. Threatening public officials is a sham. It's a

fraud. ànd we don't need it and again we shoald

defeat this particular weasure. If they were so

interested iu the ociginal Billy thaE I voted for in

Coznittee, they could have passed it as we did pass
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out ak 134 to nothinq and have enacted iato 1aw as
of last year. But no, tàey decided uot to because th

ey
vanted more. They vanted this provision..wf'

Speaker Lechowicz: l'Kindly bring your reuarks to a close. s'
Stearuey: ''so I say they should 

get nothing becaase this is
an attezpt to defraud

e to deceive. :e should defeat
this as ue defeated this last year and send them back.
urge a 'no' vote.''

Speaker lecàowicz: 'Iehe Gentleman frow' Effinghaa
z Kr.

Brunker. Brummer? Tàe Gentleœan froz Cooky Hr.
dugalian.''

Mugalian: 'lThank youg :r. Speakec. I cise on a point of
order-''

Speaker Lechowiczz ''State yoqr pointe Sir.s'
dugalian: ''iy point is that I h

ave bafore ze sozething
that's called, tsecond Conference Committee report on
Senate Bill 185. parenclkesisy revisedy pareatàesis.'
Then, markeë over bhat: in a different kind of large
type is 'revised printing

o f Then l find another pink
sheet of paper . . ''

Speaker Lechovicz: 'lzr
. Nugalian: vefll have tEe Clerk

explaia tàat Lo you
. :r. O'Bcien. He explained it

earlier.'?

Clerk OeBrieaz ''On the revised printinqe ve ha; pcinted

three Coaference Cozmittees, but in the print shop
,

page ...the pages following page one became zixed up.
Qe reprinted al1 tbree of the Conference Coaaittees
and parked theme 'revised printinsp. n

Huqalianz lslese but theygre entirely different people on the

tvo reports. :ow do you explain that? That vould
indicate that a third Conference Cokmittee was
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appointedo''

Clerk O'Brienz ''The only thing we had correct lxas the front

page. If you look at the slgqature Page, tàere's a

different LRB number which indicates it vas to a

diiferent Conference Comaittee.n

speaker Lechowiczz 'lWhy don't we take this out of the record

until ve get that straightened outz No2 Take it out

of the record. Senate Bill 1728'. Kr. Ratson. :r.

Watson?'l

iatson: ''Yesy Sir-n

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Clerk. read the Bill. 1728.

nonconcurrence. Page four of the Calendarol'

Clerk OlBrienz Nsenate Bill 172:. on Nonconcurrence, a Bill

for an lct in relation to qxelptions in banktuptcy

proceedingsxfl

Speaker Lechovicz: 'IThe Gentleman froD Bond, :r. gatson.''

Watson: lThank youg Hr. Speaker. I aove to recede from

House lmendments 1, 8 and 9 to Seaate Bill 1728. This

is a 3i11 that opts Illinois out of the federal

exemptions in the Federal Bankruptcy Act of 1978.

Tbis Bill has been debated several times on the House

floor. l donlt oeliege I ueed to go into the aerxts of

the legislation aE this time. The àmendnenta I agreed

to vhen they were placed on the Senate Bill went over

to the Senate. Senator Heaver at that tine agreed to

concur with those AmendRents and we botà worked very

hard for the passage and concurrence in the Senate.

Bouevere the Senate did not concur and tberefore we

have L:e Senate Bill 1728 back with us. I would

appreciate a 'yesl voteo''

Speaker Lechovicz: l'The Gentleman fron Cook, :r.
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Schlickuanvll

Schlicknan: ''Kc. Speakery Keubers of the Housee I arge a

'nay' vote on this lotion to recede. ànd I think in

considering the motion to recedey consider the fact

that ve#re dealing with the subject of bankruptcy. à

form of relief to beleaguered individuals in this

state and the nation as a vhole who have found

themselves generally speaking in a dire situation

throag: no fault of tàeir own subjected to ignorance.

subjected to the unscrapulous practices of some
crediEors. Nov. :r. Speaker: :enbers of the nousee a

number of years ago. the reieral Government

constitutionaliy deternined that iniividuals ought to

have a second chance. They ougkt to have tàe chance

to take themselves out of a situation almost akin to
t
J slaverye not being Eree people. Nov the congressI

initially allowed the states to deternine whick

exemption the bankrupt coal; avail hilself or herself

of. gelle we foœnde 5r. speaker, hembers of the

Eousee under a federal 1aw a variety of exemptions

depending on the tradition, depending on the custoas

vithin each of the states. Sozevbat of anomaly, :r.

Speaker, 'enbers of the :ousey when you coasider the

federal law is intended to apply uniforaly anong the

50 states. yhat the Congress did. 5r. Speakery

Mepbecs of the Hoase, last year vas to up-datee 1as to

reforR the Bankruptcy zct. And in doing soe :r.

speaker, 'e/bers of the House, it took into account

the fact that there is a nuzber of states that have

not up-dated tkeir exemptions for the benefit of

debtors to altou then to have that freey fresh start.
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Andy Kr. Speakerw qeabers of the Housee there is no

one including the most avid proponent of this Biil

that denies that Illinois is behind grossly with

respect to these exezptions that are alloved to a

bankrupt. xow, ;r. Speaker, qeubers of tbe Housey

vben this .Bill alloving ..or exercising the allowance

that the Federal Government has given by.compromise in

Hashington to opt out froœ the' federal exewptions in

favor of the state exemptionsy when this Bill was

heard in Coanittee it was.acknowledged. Nr. speakere

jMewbers of the House tbat it was a :al -hearted effork

vith respect to doing the job. It opts oat ....it

opted out without up-datiug the Illinois exelptions.

And as a consequencey :r. Speakery de/bers of the

Nomse, this 9i11 did not qet 'èhe reguire; nuaber od

votes to be reporteë out of Comlittee. Insteaiy

sdbsequently: there was a motion to discharge and on

t:e floor of t:e Hoase, the Sponsor of this B1ll

àimself agreed to certain up-dating with respect to

the Illinois exe/ptions. nr. Speakere Kezbers of the

Houseg we can'k accept a Bill allowihg Illinois to opt

out froz tàe federai exenptions vithout up-datlng Lhe

Illinois exemptions. It would be tutaliy unfair. And

it wouid be a reaponse totally to the special interest

groups vitàin the statek'' :r. Speaker and Nembers of

the Housag for the sake of fairnessy for the sake of

bilateral response, I urge a 'nay' vote on this aotion

to recede. ëe ought not recede froa the up-dating of

the Illinois exenptions as thoydre containeà ia Hoase

Awendaents. %e aren'Lg dr. speakery dembers of the

House, going in the direction of eatablishing sone
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kind of uniformity among ààe states uith r
espect to

exezptions for bankrupts. An4: Kr. Speaker and

denbers of the House, we ought to consider the othec
side of the colng the coasunery the persou wNo gives

vitality to our economy and we ought to give to the
consamer the opportunity of a fresh Start. Let's not

subject our consuuers. oar baakrupts iu tàis state to

c:e out-iated: out-zoded aad frankly
: ;r. Speaker and

:enbers of the House, the very unfair exezptions thac

pcesently exist. If the Spoasors of this Bill don't

want to up-date our exeuptioase then dog qone ity
let's go vith the federal exezptions. I urge a Inay'
VQYP- 'î

Speaker Lecbowicz: ''The Gentlenan fron Cook
y qr. Jaffe.'f

Jaffe: 'lfese :r. speakezy Kepbers of the House, I riae in

oppositioa to this aotioa to cecede
. Eepresenkative

Schlickwau is absolutely correct. If you renenber the

debate on tàis Billy this was- . .our recession would

take a horrible Bill and aake it an absolute disaster.
ghen the Bill passed the nouse, tbe Sponsor conceded

' that we lzad to up-date tNe exeaptions
. âad if you

recalle we put on only the àmendments that we possibly
could. If you recall what did we pat oa ln the House?
Qe put on that an individual could take a $750
interest in the tool for h1s trade. We put iu tàat
the.. that the debtor could have the professionally

prescribed health aides for tke debtor or debtor's
fanily. So wbat weAre saying if we recede is yoa
knovy don't let bin keep his wooden leg

. Don't let hia

keep his false teetù. Don't let hix keep his glass

eye. Don't let him keep his pacenaker. ëedre going to
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take a1l khose things away fcola a bankrapt because of

. the greedy people in tùis particalar state. Tàis is
;
hIeally the Most regressive 5i2l that We have ever

addcesse; in this General àsseubly. I mnst tell you )

tàat no group really wants it. This is aati-aingle

persoa because a single person does not have the sa/e

exemption as a uacried person under the Illinois 1ak

if ve go back to vhat the Illinois was..law was. It's

anti-szall business. Itls anti-farm. It#s aati-labor.

It's anti-people. It's anti-haman race. The ouly

ones that are pro on this Bill are the bloodsuckers
y

so if you want to be pro-bloodsucker. vote for the

AnenGaentw but if you don't want to be pro-bloodsucker

and if you vant to vote for the single person
e the

sœall business persoh, the farn persoa
y the labor

person, then you vote 'no' on this particular

recession motion and send it to a conference Conœittee

and 1et us work out something that's reasonable and

decent.''

Speaker Lechowiczl ''Give the Gentlezan your attention

please. TEe Gentlezan frou gilly 1r. Leinenweber
.
''

Leiuenweberz nkelly tkank youe Kr. Speaker. I uoul; rather

say that this is a B11l not for the bloodsuckersy but

to take care of the deadbeats in tNis vorld
. Nowe I

can tell you, having ùad some elperience in bankruptcy

couct. that the people go through bankruptcy are not

those people that have ..you have been lead to beiieve

are those tha: have beea lead down tke priarose path

by people uho have extended then creiit far beyon;

their neans. Tàeylre people because of greed or

Ibecaase Ehey want to have everything have gone out oa I
I
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a liab and sawed thenselves off
. ànd I can tell you

that many: aany people who go through bank
ruptcy couct

are not out on a limb. They have not saved thenselves
out. Houever, they find it much zore convenient. zach
ûore convenient to go through the wringerv go through
bankraptcy to :et rid of a11 of their debts rather
than Pay thea. Becaase once they get rid of al1 their
debts, they can keep their vhole paycheck. 'hey don't

ove anybody any money. Now, if ve don't pass this

Bill and ve adopt the federal standards which are so
loose that you can have an estate of about $50,000e
let vorth of aboût $50.000. then what incentive is
there to pay your bills? Yo? can keep $59.000.
rhak's quite a grub steak

. àn; believe nee nost
couples go through bankraptcy cause most of thex are
on the various notes of the famil

y. ànd they
certainly, every time a person goes through it#ll be a
couple frop now on because they can double a11 of
their exenptions. ànd the idea behind tbe exempkions
is not to put a persoa out ou the street if he qoes
:ankrupte not to Dake it very

y very tough to go
bankrupt. I can tell you

, in this day and age people
- 

bave a substantial equity in tàeir house and khis ïs a
restraiat on thel going bankrupE

. That aeans they Day
have to try to vork out their bllls and pay tbeir
creditors at least sooethiug

. I can tell you that of
a1l the individuals that go througk baukruptcyv
Probably 99.999% have no assets to distribate to their
creditors because of exemptions that now exist. The
various referees in bankruptcy have always vieved the
bankruptcy 1au and the exemptions extrerely llberaily
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so that you can go through bankruptcy as painlessly as

Possible. If you give tkem this tool, and this is a

tool for the unscrupulous referees who don't care

about t:e creditorse then everybody can go through

Ibankruptcy githout having to lose anything
. If you

think people ought Lo be encoacaged not to pay their

bilzse then vote against t:is Rotion. If you think

peopie ougho to Pay their billse tben vote Cor it.

And T can just tell you thisy econoaically every

person Ehat doesn't pay àheùr just bill, that gets

passed off on those who io pay tàeir bills in the forn

of higher prices. Tàis ise in facty a consqaer

zeasure to help keep prlces down by keeping the

deadbeats ont of bankruptcy court. 5r. Speakere

dewbers of thq House, I stroagly urge a vote oa the

Gentle/an's Rotiou to recede froo the Awendments.ll

Speaker Lechoviczz ''The Gentle/an from Cook, Mr. Greizany.'ê -

Greizan: HThank youe Hr. Speaker. I Fonder if tàe Gentleman

would yield for a guestion? :r. gatsone the three

lmendzencs that you put one wàich were based oa your

Prozise to put those Akendzents on. one was to exeapt

the bealtà aides or health Joevices. Is that cocrect?''

gatson: ''That's rightw''

Greizan; ''That a person might Nave..-The other one was an

amount up to $750.00 for the tools of trade so that,

for exanple: a carpenter wouldn't lose his tools. Is

that right?n

@atson: 'lThat's rlght.'l

Greiman: Hïour answer is in the affirnahive?'e

Ratson; 'lxes.''

Greinan: ''And the otner isg the other 1sy an increase fro?
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$300 for a Persone thatls a singie person novy to

$2,000. . Is that right?'' '

ëatsonz l'gelle it %as an increase froa 300 for an

individuale and a Ehousand for a head of a household

to 2e000e yes.''

Greinan: uOkay. And those Were the oaly three that Were Put

on and tàose are the three that you want to take off.

Is tàat correct?l'

katson: ''kelle T agree that they're good Anenduentsy but tNe

problezn 'l

Greiaan: I'But those are the three khat youere asking us to

take off. Is that right?t?

ëatson: ''Those are three I agreed too''

Greiuaa: Hzhank yoqw'l

Wacsoa: 'qes...?f

Greizan: 'lOn the Bill, :r. Speakere we have a motion before

us to no longer make exempt health devices. h voodeu

leg I guess vould now be exe.. you could execute on

it. àn iron Aung you could take away aader...if ve

recede fron this. The tools of trade of a carpeutery

of a pluaberw of a vorkman: of a tile settery working

peopley they would oe taken away. Aad ve vould chazlge

the miniual amounE that a person couid hold. Now, I

don't necessarily agree with a1l the speakers even on

ny side vho have spoken. I think we're talking abou:

a lot of extrezes. The truth is that the peoplee the

people who will be going through bankruptcy in the

ronths to coze in tbis countryy they will be t;e

people who xork for ëisconsin Steely for exazple, who

are going to be uneuployed or under enployedy the

people vho are working for tNose CNrysler plants that
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might close, the people who are vorking for a hundred

basinesses. And I might tell yoa that normally the

very poor doult have the kilïd of exenptions uevre

talking about. So that this Bill if we recede takes

away rights from the middle classe from the saall

businessuan, NEo no longec can keep his basihess

afloat. Hy friendse this is against the small

businessnan, let me tell yoa. Re have had no

oppoctuaity to investigate wkat the izpact of the

rederal Act is. ge vant that opportunity. But even

without ite xe vould be willing to go through a

conference Cowoitteey to iiscass tNis issuey to lake

sure that there are sowe sensible exemptions. Re have

plenty of tine because I believe, I believe that we

cah aqcee. Give as tb.e chaace to go te Confereuce

Committee and vote 'no' on this. Hy friendsy Dickens

begins the Talq of Two Cities with the vordse 'It

was the best of times: it Mas tàe worst of tikes'.

eor nosè of the ?en and vomen in this roo? ït is now

the best of times. But for mizlions of Akericans in

the days to come in this councry. it kay for thez be

tbe gorst of 'ciues. llen and wozen who have built

equitles in homese Aave a car wltà a zittle equityy

have soae tools vith an equityg have a wooden leg with

a little equityv for themv for theay it is the worst

of times. And I think that it would be a shame for

the Illinois General Assembly to read the financial

pages and to find that we are in a deep recession or

depression and to say: 'He, in the Illinoia General

zsse/bly, we will zeet our responsibilities of these

people by taking their exenptions awayg by Laking thea
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even nore iupoverished. Vote eno'. Let us go to

Conference Comoittee.''

Speaker Lechowiczl I'The Gentlewan fron Cook, zr. Boucek-''

Boucek: nMc. speakerg I Rove the Previous question.''

speaker Lechowicz: I'The Gentieman has moved the Previous

question. àl1 in favor signify by saying 'aye',

'aye'. Opposed. The prevloas question has been

zoved. Kr. Ratson to close.l'

Ratson: ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker. Rben this Bill Fas passed

in Congress of 1978. they gave the states the rights

to opt oat. Tuelve states Eave done this so far. 1,

personailyy feel tàat wee here in Illinoise can decide

vùat ve think is best for the people of Illinois. Re

ûon't need the Feieral Governnent telling us what to

do. Me have a choice now of liberal exemptions and by

liberaig 1et ze just go over two of thez that I tkink

you'll have to agree with ne are quite liberal. àny

and a11 household furnishings, goods, clothesy

appliances: booksy clocksw musical instranents. up to

a value of $200.00 for any particular itea. Thates

any and all. gp to $qO0.00 in property whicb may be

conbiaed vith an unclaimed komestead exeuption which

couid be a maxïmua of 311y500. That's in Tersonai

property. That could be stocksw bonds, savings

accountsy checking accountsy whatever. $7500 of a

debtorês interest ân a houestead. If itfs a married

couplee iz could be $15,000, and if Ehey so wishy they

can take the state exenption and the federal exeaptlon

and come up with $17,500 ïn an exemption in the.. in

a hoze. Bankruptcy should be something only aa a last

resoct. It sbouldult be encoûraged and I think by
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having the federal exemptions that wq do provides that

encouragepent. I would appreciate support for my

Rotion aad a 'yes' vote. Thank you.'l

Speaker Lechowiczl 'lThe question isg #Sha11 the House

nonconcur in Senate Ameuduents.. Hoase ARenênents 1 8#'

and 9 to Senate Bill 1723?: Al1 in favor vote

'aye#-..What's Ehe queskion? To .recede fro?

Amendzents 1y 8 and 9 on senate Bill 17282 ll1 in

favor vote 'aye'; a1t oppose; vote 'uo'. Tke

Gentiezan from Cooky Kr. Bullock, to explain his vote.

Ti/er's on.l'

Bullockz l'Thank youy :r. speaker aud Ladies and Gentlenen of

the Eouse. I really wanted to ask the Sponsor a

question. Hould he yield? Eepresentative katson

around? I really vanted to ask rhe Sponsor.-.''

Speaker Lechowiczz l'Please proceed, Sir. :r. ëatson?

Please proceedy Kr. Bullock.'l

Bullockl ''Wel1e :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House, since the Sponsor wonlc yield to a question...''

Speaker techowicz: '1He indicates that he wi11.II

Bkllockz 'lRepresentative Batson: ubere is he?tt

Speaker lechowlcq: Hnels right :ere.'l

Bullock: 'fEepresentative Ratsone do you have any personal

experience in t:is area?'l

Speakec Lechowiczz ''Koz plr. katson. Pkease respon; to the

questiona....''

Ratsonz ''Hoy I've never been bankrupt. I've never gone

bankrupte no.l'

Builock: 'qleily Hr. Speakece Ladiea an; Gentlenen oc tbe

Housey this is perhaps the nosm. ùeinous Bill that

welve voted on this year. I don't knov hov a
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Gentleman that represents a farz community yould coze 1
i.to this Body realkzkng that bankrûptcies are up 130%

and mauy of the farners vùo vant to support their

families, kho are now forced because of inflation to

qo into bankraptcye are nov going to have their ' ,

property confisclted. An; I don't kaow ho% a

Gentleman could go back to the'district aLd tell the !

district thac they represent the people vhen they

could vote for this bad, bad Bill. This ia the vorst

Bill to ever come before the Illinoia General

Assenbly. And I think you ought to be ashame; of

yourself of asking tkis Body to support this piece of

legialation. This is terrible and I vote ênob.l'

speaker Lechowicz: llEave al1 voted uho uish? The Gentleman

fro? Cookv dr. Jaffe. Timer's on.f' i

Jaffe: ''sr. Speaker-e.'' '

Speaker Lechoviczz ''Spoke in dqba+e?....'r
!.. ';

Jaffe: l'Rell: :r. speakery a2l I want.. o ''

speaker Lechowicz: NThe Gentleman frona..làe Gentlewan. . .

:r. Jaffe, pleasewn

Jaffez lI!1r. speakel', akl I vas going to say is I want to be

recognized ko verify the Roll Ca11.''

Speaker Lecàowicz: ''Absolutely entitled to that. ;r.. .The

GentleRan from %iile Kr. 7an Duyne. Timer's on. 'f

Van Duyne: nThank yoa.. Thank you very uuche Kr. speaker.

Very brieflyg the question was asked vhether anyboây

ever bad any persouai experieuce lkke this and I caa

stand here as living, brêathing proof of beinq one of

the people who were victlmized by sonething like this.

ln; vhen you put out a party as I do in ny businessy

it costs a totai of $1600 and yoa make roughlg 5250
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grosa ou it, and sonebody sives you a check Joc z160û

anë lt don't go throûgh, you've Got to puà on five to

six oore just to.. just to get even. 5o therefore, I

vote êaye'-''
Speaker Lechovicz; ''The Gentleman fro! facou, Kr. bunn.

Tiker's on-''
Duanz ''Tkank you. :r- Speaker and Ladies and GentleMen of

t:e nouse. às we a1l know, iJ this motion sucdqeds,

this Bill will go back into iks origiaal forn. It's a

bankers Bill. We hear a lot about deadbeats taking

advantage of things, but let's reuenber that whgn

those so-called deadbeats go in to the bank or the

loan cozpany, they zake a loan applicakion in whieN

they#re su/pased to tell tbP lender everytNing thèy

ove. Tàe Iender gets a credit report vkich further

cùrroborateN lkat they oue an4 khat tbey ion't oue.

The iender is protected by interest rates vith ho

ceiling on theR so that they can lend enough noaey to

aake a fair profit and set qp a reserve for bad

dateso.bad debts. The lenders are sophisticatqd and

do you knou that after bankruptcyy th.e lend.-the

borrouer caa't take bankruptcy again so theyere a

better credit risk than tàey Were before? This as

soaeone has saide the worst Bill of the Sessioa. This

is a kick thep when theyere dokn piece of legislatioh.

If banks are charities we skould vote for this. If

banks are not-for-profit corporations ve should vote

for this. ànd when they ace, I gill vote for it, but

not until tbenw''

Speaker techouicz: ï'The tady froœ Cook, qrs. Braun.''

Braun: ''Thank you, :r. speaker, Ladies and Geutle/en of tàe
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House. Rhen this Bi11 casne before this Body earlier,

I aoagntarily conteaplated an àzendaent to it that

would have established the Illinois Poor fuad. It

looks like welve cone back to that pointy Ladies an;

Gentlemen of the Rouse. Re kick people when they're

dovn. ie ivoid the very purpose of bankruptcy which

is to give an individual a fresh start. Ife indeed:

ve cannot aaintain tàe limited exenptions that the

federal lavs give us of tàe state of Iâlinoisy we are

kin a very aorry step indeed. I don't understandDa g

104 votes on this Bi11. It seems to Re that the

conscieuce o; this Legislature to the extent there is

one: IIm sure there is, the conscieuce of this

Leqislature vould coapel al1 of us to be avare of the

facts of vhat wedre dping. This is not an issue of

deadbeat versus good guys. This is a matter of

federal..oof federal and skate lav. Ik's a matter of

giving to people wùo go inEo bankruptcy the few

exeaptionsao-'l .

Speaker Lechowicz: 'lzhe Gentleman fron Killy Kr. Daviswl'

Davis: l'ëelly thank yoa, Kr. Speaker. Very briefly, I jast

wauted to remind the folks thaL spoke on zhe otker

side of the aislee that faraers in the waia and the

overwheiuinge overvheluiug, I:d say close to 100:, do

not go bankrupt. Tkey pay their bills and they donet

get in over their head and that's what this Bill is

a1l about. Itls for people that pay their billsy

who've got to pay the price for tbose vho do not pay

their bills.u

speaker Lechowicz: ''The Lady fron.. Tha Lady froa... The

Gçntlenan from Cook, 5r. Ewell.'t
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Ewellz ''dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlexene when I àear tbe

bleediag hearts kalk about t:e poor bankersy I1d like

to point out that theyRve got approximately 173
5

bankers in this country 1n jail now. They represent

Perhaps the hlghest per capita oi any given body.

Thatls :o% you have.. 'bat's what t:e problen is.

Vhen the bankers come out of jail, a1l tbey do-.-''

Speaker Lechowicz: '':lease proceedg Sirol'

Ewelll Hkheu the bankecs cone out o; jailg they get

everybody fro/ the Judges tö the clerks to the

ministers to say what good fellous they've been.

kelle I tell you, they're scoundrels. That's wày

you#Fe got approxizgtely 173 in jail. llov you're

talking about people at the boktom of the line who ask

for minimup exemptions. To turn your backbon the? is

to turn your back on the People who build the country.

t:e peopie who work: the people wào nake' tbe country

an; the people u:o exploit it the most. ànG I sayy

shake ou you. ''

Speaker Lechowicz: 'dEave a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

#ho wish? Clerk will take t:e record. On tàis

question there's 110 layms'y 58 'nays', 3 recorded as

'present.. And the Eouse does recede from Amendments

1g 8 and 9. Nowy on that question. the Gentleman from

Cook. Kr. Jaffe asks' for a verification. And :r.

katson wants a Poli of the absentees.

Simzsy for what purpose do yoa seek recognition?''

Eepresentative

Sioas: '':r. speakery can I be verified? I have a Conference

Cozoittee report to go to-l'

Speaker Lechowicz: I'I didn't hear you. Sioms is verified.

hr. Schraeder vants to be verified. :r. Ralph Dunn...
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vait a minutewlf

Jaffel l'%ait a second, Kr. Speaker. I#m goïng to.. I don't

wind a couple people verified, but after Ehat. you

knove tf they gant to sit here for the bloodsuckersy

let then sit. I'n still... I'm going to object to 1
anythins 'further.ll

!
Speaker lechowicz: lqouzre not goiag to verify Palpù

Cappareili? Içhat about Hozan Eosinski? Hearing no

objections, theyVre verified. :r. ' Conti: for uhat

purpose do you seek recognition?l'

Contiz 'II hope the Gentleman is withdrawing his objection

cause a11 afternoon ve have Conference an; a1l evening

ve kave Conference aeetihgs alkd we alloxed these

Kembers to go to Confezence Cowmittee. sowe if he

vants to be here July Zrdr till tbese people gex-

through with their Conference Committee jast because

he's intecested in onee single Billy that is settins a

precedent in here toniqbt-'l

Speaker tecbowicz: $lHr. Jaffe.î'

Jaffez ''Hr. Speakere I have no objectkon to anyboây going to

a Coaference Co/mitteee but I see an awful lot of

people vanting to llave who are not Confereace

Coaoiktee. 1i so/eone wants to go to Confezence

Comzïtteey 2 have no objections to thato.wd' !

Speaker fecàovicz: JlFine..## ,

Jaffez f'Bqt T don't tâink that anybody vho was not going ko

a Conference Co//ittee ought to leage.'l

Speaker Lechogicz: nyour point is well taken. Kr. Conti àas

leave. :r. Schoeberleln :as leave. hr. Domico has

leave. Nr. Ralph Dunn has leave. Nrs. Obliagere you

going to Conference? Yese you ake. Capparellie I
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ius...ve aeed a feu 1
,

already got you. Rilliazs, Co21

vs right. Nov. if you.re going tpeople in here. That

to a conferencee as tNe Gentleean statede tbat's one (
thing. qrw deyere for what purpose do yoù seek. 

!recognition7''
seyer: 'ntr. speakec. I vould like to go to a conference lcooslttee that is on House a11: aa65 l

n roou 118...,. l
:speakec Lechowiczl ''Please proceed

. Sïr. 5o objections.. 

t:r. Kahar wants to stay here
. Anyone else? Beuster

y
hyou vant to qo to the àill? nr

. Deuster. foc uhat
purpose do yoa seek recognition?''

. Deaster: ''J ust for a elarification. Did I understand tàe
* 

Gentleman as objecting to persons wh
o are physically

present berea'l

Sgeaker Lechowicz: ''àot at al1.''

Speaker Lpchowiczz l'His only re
quest *as if you#re going to

a Confereace Courittee
e that's fine. 2f note please?* 

.

stay ljere.êf '

Deusterz l'Tàank you
. ''

Speaker teehowiczz ''Jake golf has to coze back âT he's ân
Conference.wcannot be verified. Al1 right. Please '
proeeed to poll the absentees. Mr. eradleyw for what
Parpose do you seek recogaitiou?''

Bradieyz ''ghat's tàe total 
nquber right nowe :r. Speaker' 

that's been verifieo for leave for Conference
' 

Coumitkee? I think we're ap
proachlng the number of 89

and we eight not have to go
. . . 1'

speaker lechoyiczz '?I don't believe that's the caaew ''
bradleyz ''Rhat's tàe

.. . ''

Speaker Iechovicz; Ilvhat are we starting vitb thougb
y Tony?
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There's 110 eayesl. @e'l1 proeeed as far as tNe

Verification. Please proceed to poll the abaentees. '

Let's get going.n '

Clerk Leonez 'êpoll of the absentees: Diprina. Doyle.

Klosak. Kucùarski. Laurino. Pechous. No furtâero''

Speaker Lechowiczz ''Please proceed to verify the afflruative

vote. tarrye I want ko see you. Dipripa?ll I
I

Clerk Leonez 1'Poi1 of khe Affirpative: àkrauson. âckernan.

ànderson. garnes. Bell. Bianco. Birchler.

Birkinbine. Bluthardt. Borchers. Boucek..w''

Speaker Lechowiczz 'lihe Gentleman froz Coox. ;r. Dipci/ae

for what purpose do you seek recognition? naw is 5r.

Dlprlma recordedzll

1Cierk Leone: 'lThe Gentleoan ls not recorded as votlng
- ''

S/eaker techoviczz I'Kinëly record him as 'aye'. hr. %olfy
!

for khat purpose do you seek recognition? Jake Molf. -

Leave to be verified? Leave is grantedw''

Clerk Leonel DContinuing with t:e poll of tbe affirwativa: .

Bower. Brûdley. Bruzlern w'' '

Speaker Lechowicz: Il:r. Bradleyy for what purpose do yoa

seek recognition? Oh, I#n sorry. Please pcoceed.n

Clerk Zeone: ''Bnrnldqe. Campbell. Capparelli. capuzi.

Casey. Càristensen. Collins. Conti. Danieia.
1Davis

. Deaster. Diprima. Domico. Donovan. Ralph

Dunn. Ebbesen. Epton. Ewing. Farley. Flinn.

Vlrginia brederick. Bwight Friedrich. Garpisa.

Giorgi. Griesbeiaer. :allock. hallstron. nenry.

Hoff/an. noxsey. Hudson. Ruff. Huskey. Joànson.

Dave Joues. Karpiel. Kelly. Kent. Kosinski.

Kulas. Lechowicz. Ieiaenveber. teon. teverenz.

hacdonald. :ahar. Kargalus. Katula. saatino.
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hchuliffe. RcBrooa. :ccouct. :cGrew. blchaster.

Heyer. aolloy. Neff. Oblinger. O'Brien. Peters.

Piel. Pullen. Rea. Reed. Reilly. Rigney.

Robbins. Eonan. Ropp. Ryan. Schisler.

Schoeberlein. Schraeder. Schuneman. Simœs...II
' 

;speaker Lechowicz: 'ITony, slou down a little bit./

Clerk Leone; HSiwn!s...'#

Speaker Lechokiczz ''Please proceed-ll

Clerk Leonez Ilskinner. Stanley. Steczo. E.Gosteele.

C.M.StieN1. Sumner. Swanstrop. Terzich. Tottek.

Tuerk. Van Duyne. Vinson. VonBoeckwan. valsh.

katsoa. Kikoff. %illiaas. ginchester. J.J.9OIT.

SaR Rolf. Noodyard. Ande ycurell.'l

Speaker Iecàoviczl ''ëevre starting off with 111 'ayes'. An;

questions oi t:e âffiraaàige vote? dr. Jaffe. Excuse

me. The Gentlewan from Cooke Mc. Haify for vâat

purpose do you seek recognitïon?l'

Huff: l'How a? I recorded: hc. Speakec?fl

Speaker Lechowicz: I'now is :r. Iluff recorded?''

Clerk leonez 'IThe Gentleman's recoried as votiag 'ayee. ''

Riff: ''cbanse zy 'aye' to %no1.'$

Speaker lechoviczz l'Change Nr. nqff to 'no'. zny questions

of the affirmative vote7''

Jaffez 'Ivilliams?ll

Speaker Lechovicz: ''Excuse 2e. Kindly record ;r. Polk as

'aye'. kào was that?l' j
Jaffez l'gilliams-n

Speaker Lechowiczz ''dr. villiams? :c. villiams was

verified.l'
'
Jaffez Hzbraason.t'

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Kr. àbramson? How is tbe Gentlepan 1
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recordedr'

Clerk Leonez nThe Gentlexan is recorded as voting 'ayet- ''

Speaker Iecàowicz: Hlepove 31m. f'

Jaffez ''Jane Darnea-'l

Speaker Lecbowkczz 'q6rs. Barnes? Bou is tàe Lady recoldedR''

Clerk Leoae: ''ehe tady is recorded as vottng 'ayeeo 'f

Speaker Lechovicz: flae/ove ber-''

Jaffel ''ànderson.''

Speaker lechowiczz 'IHe és here-':

Jaffe: 'fzeke Giorgioêê

speakqr Lecàovicz: ''nr. Giorgi? nov is Kr. Giorgi

recocded?î.

Clerk Ieonet nThe Gentlenan is recorded as voting 'ayef
. 'l

Speaker Lecbowicz: '':r. Giorgi? Kindly rezove him
. ''

Jaffe; tlfell-''

Speaker Eechoviczz 'flê? sorry. Put ;r. ibranson back on.

%ho did you ask for?''

Jaffez I':e11.I'

Speaker Leckowicz: ''ir. Belly he's in his chair. fl

Jaffez HDianco.f'

Speaker Zechoviczr zfput drs. Jane Parnes back on
. slanco?

How is ;r. Bianco recorded7'l

Cierk Leonez nThe Gentlenan ia recorded as voting 'ayeY
. ''

Speaker Lecboviczz 'lEeDove bim.u

Jaffe: ''Birchlera''

Speaker Lechowicz: f'zirchleres in his càair.z'

aaffe: ''fluàhardt.ët

Speaker Lechoviczz f'Big TB1u1 is there.''

Jaffel DBoucek.l'

Speaker Lechoviczz 'lBoucek is always there.n

Jaffez f'Bower.l'
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Speaker Lechowicz: I'zr. Bower? Ee is there-''

Jaffe: 'Icanpbell.'l

Speaker lechovicz: I'IIn sorry. Kho2'l

Jaffez l'Cazpbellg Ckuck Canpàell.''

Speaker Lechoviczz 'Ichack Canpbell? :r. Canpbell in t:e

chaaber? Hou is he'recorded?ll

Clerk Leonez ''The Gentlezau is recorde; as voting 1 ayeA-''

Speaker Lechovicz: 'lEemove hïr.l1

Jaffe: Hcasey.ll

Speaker Lechovicz: ''llr. Casey is here-ll

Jaffez 'lchristensen.''

Speaker Iechowïczz 'pHe is àerev''

Jaffez llcollins.''

Speaker Lecàoviczz ll:as Collins verifiedy Tonyz :r. Collins

was veriéied.ll

, Jaffez fsEpton.f'

Speaker Lechovicz: n:r. Epton in the chauber? ne's in Kr.

Ryaa's office lying downy but vedll take hia off t:e

Roil Call till he gets back-'l

Jaffe: 'lcontiwll

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Conti? He is verified- 'l

Jaffez Kzarley-''

Speaker Lechowiczz l'Farley is iu the ckalher. ï'

Jaffez ##Ke1ly.l#

Speaker techowicz: Il:r. Kelly? dr. Ke11y.. . .Hov is zr.

Kelly recorded*''

Clerk Leonez 'AThe Gentleean is recorded as voting 'ayeê. ''

Speaker Zechovicz: ''Remove him. Klndly record Kr. Beatty as

'aye'w'l

Jaffe: ''Dyer.''

Speaker Lechowicz: 'lKrs. Dyer is here.''
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Jaf .fe: I'Da wson.''

Speaker Lechowïezz ''Dawson?o-''

Jaffez t'Oh I:Q sorry. I'm Sorrr, dr. Dpeaker.p
#

Speaker Leckouicz; nHov is :r. Dawson recorded?'ê

Jaffez îlNo. No, tùat's not right-''

Speaker Lechoviczz ''ëbo then?''

Jaffez HBallock.''

Speaker techowicz: ''%ho?''

Jaffe: d'Hallock.''

Speaker Lechowicz: I'Eallockz ne ts here-l'

Jaffez f'Peters-''

speaker techoliczz 'lpeters is àere.p

Jaffez ''loffpan.''

speaker techowiczz 'lBoffman is hete.ll

Jaffe: llaallstrom?'l

speaker techowicz: 'fI#m sorry. :ho was thatzl'

Jaffe: I'Pardoa?n

Speaker Zechowicz: ''khat was the last thing you verified,

Sir?H

Jaffe: ''ballstroa.f'

Speaket Lecàoviczz l'Hoffman âs hereo'l

Jaffez ''Steczow''

Speaker Lechowiczz 4'Terry is herewf'

Jaffez ''Earpiel.l'

Speaker Lechowicz: l'Couid I have your attention please?

Could I have your attention please? 'It's very

difficult in a verification to listen to the Gentlewan

seeking the Poll of the àffirmative votes wken there's

a loud roar ïn tke room. 'rs. Karpiel is herew''

Jaffe: NEonanw''

Speaker tecbowiczz l'lfr. Vonan? Ee is bere-e
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Jaffe: ''Xosinski.l'

Speaker techowicz:: HKosinski? Ikas :r. Kosinski verifiede

Qony? He is verified Sir. :r. Doylee for ghat
!.purpose do yôu seek recognition? Doyle. Kindly

record llr. Doyle as 'ayeb.''

IJaf f e z '1 :ahar 
. H :

ISpeaker Lechowicz: ''Nahar is right in his chairo'l !
!

Jaffe: ''sargaluso'' .
!

Speaker Lechowicz: ''dargalusz Ee's in his chair.n
I

Jaf f e : I'natula. 14
l

Speaker Iechowicz: ''Matula? He's in his chair-''
I

Jaf f e z ,1 Ilccourt.''
!

Speaker Lechoviczz 'ldccourt's in his chair.''
!

Jaf f ez ''iccrew.'f

Speaker Lecàoviczz l'zr. KcGrew? :e's in his chair.''
I

- Jaf f ez ''Jlopp. ,1
!

Speaker'iechowicz: ''I#D sorry. %ho was thatz''
. !

Jaf f ez ''zopp.'l . -
I

Speaker techowicz: ''R-O-P-P-''

Jaf f ez ''ilight..'' ''
. I

S/eaker Lechouicz: ''He is in the aisle.''
1

Jaf f ez llljcniriter..f'
I

Speaker Iechoviczz Ifne's in his chair-ll
I

Jaf f ez ''aeed. . . 1:

Speaker Lechowicz: f'Kr. gikoffe for what purpose do yoa seek
!

recognikion?''
I

%ikoffl ''Ur. Speakerz this is dilatocy. ne's not evea
!

looking around. ilels just readiag through the list. '
I

He'a not even paying any attenkionu .careu '' I
I
I

Speaker Iechowicz: ''Please proceed, Sir. He's trying kis I

best. It's very difflcultw'l
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ualfez ''Ku1as?-.n

speakec techowic zz ''rlrst of all. lt's a very dlfficult

procedare when a lot of People are roaoing around the

room. 5a. Scàune/ane please sit down.''

Jaffez ''Kulas-l'

Speaker Lechuwicz: ''2àat?.......P-D-P-P. Please stand up.

%bo was that?n

Jaffe; 'lpas Sopp there?'l

Speaker Lechowiczz ''nopp ia right there, rigbt by :is chairy

on tke earth.l'

Jaffez ''Kulas.ll

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Kulaa is here-''

Jaffez Hqhere? Where is he?''

Speaker Lechowicz: I'I'm sorry. There's sonebody else in

his chair. dr. Kulas? Ee was Zere earlier. Relove

:r. Kulas. Roppe go find Marion.f'

Jaffe: ''nigneyw''

Speaker Lechoviczz ''gho was that?f'

Jaffez '':igneya''

Speaker Lechowiczz 'uEed Oak' is hereo''

Jaffe: 'Ischislec.''

Speaker Lechowiczz 'AWasu't Kulas Merified beïoree Tony?'g

Jaffez ''Noy he vaan:te hr. Speaker-''

speaker Lechowiczl 'lëhat? @as àe verified oc not? Qkay. He

was not. Schisler? He is.w.nr. Scbisler, is that you

back there? That is Gale Schisler back there. It was

Farley back tbere too. 9ho else?'f

Jaffel 'Isklltner.''

Speaker Lecàowicz: ''skinner's in his càairoz'

Jaffe: ''ghere is hee Kr. Speaker?''

speaker Lechovicz: ''skilinge as alvaysw'l
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Jaffe: ''VonBoeckaan.'l

Speaker Lechowiczz ''In lzis chair as algays-''

Jaffez 'lHinchester.''

Speaker Iechowiczz .IA shot from southern Illinois. He#s

khere. There's no film on this.'l
l

Jaffez llI have no furtber questionse ;r. Speaker-''

Speaker lechoviczz llëhat's tbe counte Tony? On this

question tàeregs 107 'ayèsl, 58 'nos'e and the House !

âoes recede froa lmenâments 3, 8 and 9 on Senate Biil

1728. This Sille having received tàe Constitutional

Najorityy is hereby declared passed. What's the

? :ho is seeking recognitionz Put Kulas backquestion

on there. House Bill 14Q0, :r. Hallock-'l .

Hallock: I'Thank you: :r. speakere :embers oï the nouse. On
1

your desks yoq a11 have found kwo packets of Bills

about 1600 pages. That's House Bill 1R00 and IIm sure '

you read every page. It's ia tuo parts. The Tirat
I

part merely izplelents the executive order #3 fron

last yeare wûich in fact, created the Depart/ent of '

Conwerce. Part two of the Bill is pqrely revisory and
1

was Pu* in to conform to some changes made by LR:.

Part two has been revie/ed by the Parliazentarian and I
!

by the staff on both aides amd is rurelz a revisory

change. I wove tkat ve concur and adopt the Conference

Committee report. Thank you-''

Speaker techovicz: ''âny discusslgn? The Gentlewan frol

C X 5r. Getty.D00 e

Gettyl I'Bill the Gentleman yield?'l

Hallock: ''ïes.''

Speaker Lechowicz: l'Indicates Ne wil1.''

Getty: 'IThere aEe in the àmendnents: four àrticles. Is that
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correctot'

Hallockz I'ïesy there are.l'

Getty: 'IThe four àrticles are for the Purposes of correcting

either prlor errors or maklng revisâons. Is that

correctR'l

Eallockz l'ïesy indeedo''

Gettyz î'Tàere are uo substantive changes in the iaw. Is

that correct?''

Hallock: 'IYesy indeed. ând I have reviewed the Bi1l. Tàe

staffs have reviewed the Bill. Aud the

Parliamentarian has also reviewed the Bill and our

belief is that there are no other changes beyond those

Kentioned here.'l

Getty: IlAnd the clear legislative intent here is to not make

any statatory cbanges of substancee nerely revisory or

corrective.''

Hallock: I'Yes, it is.f'

Gettyz ''Tùank you./

Speaker Lechowicz): 'lAny discussion? 1he Gentleaan fro/

Haliony :r. briedrich with a bad light-''

Friedricà: f'Kr. Speakere I vant to confïra vhat

Representative Eallock àas saido''

speaker Iechowiczz ''Very good.ll

Friedrichz 'fve piggy-backed on :is 3ill and he was nice

enough to 1et us do ite to use the Eeference Bureau

revisionary laterial that's accuuulated for two yeara.

hnd I would appreciate youx voteott

speaker Lechowicz: 'IThe question ise 'Shall the House concur

in Se.. in Conference Committee :1 on nousq Bill

1400?. All in favor vote 'aye'; al1 opposed vote

Ino'. The Gentlenan from cookv Kr. Gaines, to
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explain his vott. It's a noczat procedure we do everv t' 
''K' 

jyear. :r. calnes-', l
hGaincsr Il4r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe House

. $
jI waated to ask the Gentleman *ho kas sponsor of thïs

legialatioa if :e knew whether this particular agency
had ever fized aa affirwative actl

on progral? ànd if
soy has it ever carried it out?''

Speaker Lechouiczz Msr. Hallockz''
aallockz 'IYes, tNey did-''

Gaines: ''Do tbey have any increa
se or decrease ih linority

ezployzent?''

'Eailockz ukelle :r
. Gainese as you kuou: vit: a brand nev

ageacyy it's har; to tell whethel they bave an
increase or decrease. It is a brand neu agency- 'l

Gainqsz ''If they filed a report
, it states on there.'l

Speaker techowiczl nMr
. Gainesy this is ncrmal procedure

e
coiifîcation of the Statutes within every .. the
closing of evecy year

. 2t#s a reqaest by tbe
tegislative Com/ittee. . . andw.''

Gainesz $1I unuerstan; vhat it is
e :r. Speaker-''

S peaker I echor: iq zl f' % el k. . .l'

Gainesz ''But that informatioa is supposed to be in there- ''
Speaker techowicz: Illt's tbere. 'l

Gaines: .:znd I1a just asking the Sponsor
. - - - ''

Speaker Lechouicz: I'He responded that it wasw--''
Gaines: 'L.Iï it vas there

y the inforration.e

Speaker Lechowicz: ''He responded tha: it was. zny éurtàer

discassionz nave all voted who wisà? The Clerk will
take the record. on this guestion there's 1%5 'ayesey
no #oays': 2 recorded as 'preseat'

. sinGty cecor; KI.

1Gaines as 'no'. ànd :r. Keaae as 'aye'. And srs
.

I
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Balauoff as laye'. And Leverenz as 'aye'. And Vitek .

as 'aye'. ànd dr. dugalian as 'aye'. Kosinski as

'aye'. Christensen as 'aye'- Bradley as 'aye'. âh; '

vould the tov. llghts kindly turn the/selves offz

Cal, ..oyou turned aroand. khat's the counte Tony?

Letls go. Oa this guestion there's 153 'ayes', 1 lno:

and tàe House does concur to Conferencê Co/aittee #1

on House Bill 1R00. lhis Bill. having receive; tke

Constitutional aajoritle iz hereby declared passeo.

House Bill 3019. Conference Compittee reports on

supplemental #4, Mr. flinn. Flinn. Qhere is he?

senate Bil2 4..569. Ac. Hoffaan?l'

Hoffnanz 'IThauk you. dr. Speakery La4ies and Gentlemen of

t:e Douse. 2 aove that we refuse to recede froo nouse

Azendments 3, 4 and 5 aud request a Conference

Committee report on senate Bill 569...

Speaker Lechowicz: 'fThe Gentlelan has moved that the House

nonconcur in the Conference Committee on Senake Bill

569. l1l in favor signify by saying 'ayeê; opposed?

And the Eouse ëoes nonconcur to Conference Coznittee

oo Senate Bill 569. Senate Bkll %8û...1R80. 148Q.

:r. Hoffzanw'f
Hoffuaaz ''xr. Speaker, on Senate Bill 569 I intended to cali

for a conference comœittee. I:m not sure I pade t:e

right motion. Did 1?11

Speaker Lecbogiczz IlYou bad made the notioû to nonconcur.

It was adopted by the Bouse and a second Conference

Committee has been requestedwll

Hoffman: BThank you.'d

Speaker techowicz: IlKou. let's get back to ..''

Hoffaanz '.1480..1'
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1 speaker Lechowicz: ''14s0, senate Bill 14ao.''
i

Doffœ/an: ''Thank you very Duch, llr. sptakerg Ladies and

E Geutlemen of Lhe ilouse. I move that we concuc in

i Conference committee report on senate Bill 14:0 ghich
I
!p appears on Supple/ental Caleadar #1. The Bill is
i

exactly as iz was vhen it left the nouse vith oae
i
l e xce p t.i ou , a nd kn tha t v e pro v ide i n sec tioll 7 6 o.f th e
(
t School Code that when welre talking about nodifying
1

scbool District boundaries, ve require that the

Regional Board shall take into considera tion the

boundaries of overlapping tognships and

nuuicipalities. That's a1l the additional change in

the original Eill as it left the Uouse. And I would

move for the concurrence in the Conference Committee

4 meport on senate bill 1480.0
l
' speaker Lechouiczz ''The question is, 'ssall the House adopt

Confereace Comnittee report #1 to Seaate Bil1 1480?'

Oa that questioru the Lady fron Cooky drs. Hallstrom.l';'
' 

Hallstron: IlThaak you. :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentleaeq

of the House. Rould the speaker yield please'?''

Speaker techoviczz ''lhe sponsor will-'p

Hallstrom: HExcuse me. I:n sorry. %ould the spcllsor

yieid?'?

speaker Lechowicz: l'Indicates he #i1l.'l

Hallstrow; I'Eepresentative iloffœan, I noticed in our

analysis it says that this change ls intended to help

a part of skokie detached from the Evanston School

District and attached to the Skokie Districtg the Part

that says, 'senate Amendnent'. :y concern is that

this aatter did already did go before the negional

Board of Trustees a=d it vas voted dovn. âod th9
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School Distrlct in wy distcict, Evanston School

Distrkct, theyçre not for this. àre you avare of

this?'l

Eoffnan: ''ïes. Yes, Hadaz. I'z avare JNat. Thls

particular additional language vas agree; to by tàe

tgo senators representing botb of the districts and

the fact of the matter ise a11 this says ise that this

can be taken into consideratione or they sàall take

the fact lnto considerationy the éac: that the

bouniarles of overlapping townships and municipalities

are involved. rhis does not direct the Eegional Boar;

to do anything except take Ehat into consideration

when they aake their decision-l'

Speaker Lechovicz: ''Any furLher discussion? The Gentlesan

froa Cook, zr. dccourt-''

Eccouct: nnr. Speakec and Ladies and Geutlemeu of tbu Housee

what this Conference Committee rerort attezpts to do

is something that could have been done al1 during this

Sessioa. Rhat it really is do-ag is saying that in

Evanston School District tkat part of that district

can disconnect themselves in a way not presently

pernitted. Xowy here ve aree with hardly tvo hours

'left in this session and a Bill o: tkis nagaitude ls

put before us. yov, ln all fairness, I plea with you

to vote 'no' on concurrence on this confecence

Copnittee. This is not tke right vay. It's khe wrong

%ay to do it. It could completely ewasculate khe

Evanston school District if ve pass and coqcur uitE

this particular Conference Coznittee report. Please

Vote 'no' 1'

speaker Lechovicz: ''The question isy 'Shall the Eouse concur
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in C/nference coamittee report #1 Lo 1480?, A11 in

favor vote 'ayeê; a11 opposed vote 'Itay'. Jack, qive

Ie dn 'aye'. Kindly record Dr. Capuzi as Iayel. nage

al1 voted who wish? Have a1l vated vho vish? Clerk

wi11 take the record. On this question there are 96

baïesb, 41 'nos': 1 recorded as 'present'. znd the

House does concur with Conference cooaittee report

#1...res? 0n 11130. Xindly record dr. llcnaster as

'no' instead of 'aye'. àl1 right. àndg ;r. Ropp as

'no'. And ltccourto--kbat's tbe count? Kindly recorë

dr. steczo as 'aye'. :r. Donovan as 'aye'. Simas:

sit dovn. vhat's the count? simms vants to be

recorded as 'aye#-.Ano'. 1I1 sorry. Joe Ebbesen is

looking for bïs glasses. 'àye'. On this question

there ace 97 'aye' and qq eno'. 'No' :r. Kccourt?d'#

dccourtl l'Ar. speaker. I'd lïke to have this Roll Call

verifiedou

Speaker Lechowicz: Illhe Gentlenan entitled to that

request, even though 97 people are kere. :r. Daniels

vants to be changed freR 'no' to 'aye'. :r. Conti

vants to be recorded as 'aye'. Xr. Xane as 'nole or

is that an 'aye'? I'm socry. :E- Sa? jlolf? pra

Eenty as 'aye'. :r. iulcahey as laye'. :r. Vicek as

Iaye'. :r. Piel as dayel. :r. Pechous as 'aye'. Kr.

:ccourt.''

lccoertz ''ge11...''

speaker Lechovic z: ''Keep it up. %e'11 qo to 177.1.

Xccourt: l'Ted youtre doing a very goad job here..w'l#

Speaker Lechowiczz 'Ive try.''

Kccourtz ''It just seeœs to me that I hope my neaory atays

w'ith ne nhe next time I have to vote for soue crazy
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project that's outside of Coo. County and especially

Evallstou. 1 ..vForget the veriiication.''

Speaker techovicz: ''The Gentleman withdraws his request for

a vecification. And whatês that couat: 1ony2 on khis
I

questkon there are 105 'ayes': 43 Inosê... llr. j

1 Ebbesell?o

Ebbesenz l'ir. speaker, I think IId better go back from 'ayee

to Snol-'li, 
,i Speaker tecltowicz: 'lsee there. You#ll aeve: golf again.-u

i
Cbbesen z 'fca.I1 I bfa reco rded ' no ' ?''

l speakec Lechowicz: l'Definitely. 10% to 4q. ând the House
l'
, does concur gith the Conference Comaittee #1 on sezate
E

'

1 atl1 !:8c- œhis Bill. baving received the
I

( constitutional :ajority, is hereby declared passed.
! nouse Dill 3019, llr. Flinll-''
l
1 Plinnz ''nr. Speaker, this is.. this is Coaference committee

report #2 and 2 would œove that the House adopt1

. .accept the Conference Co/mittee repoct and I quesst

i you could call this a going out of business Bill. ànd

it looks like I have lost a long hard fiqht with tbe

seaate. They have not agreed uith pe asd all tbis
'

, Bill does nov is furuish enough noney to close up shop
ir , .on the st- iouis :etropolltan àirport àutNocity. I

ë really think it's a shame. To not accept this

conference Comzittee report would creake havoc for an
;
, organization that's been in existence for soze ten
l
! years and all this does is let theo close up and go
l
t
t out of business. I move for the adoptiona'l
i
i ',The Gentleaan has love; the adoption of 'I speaker techovlcz:
!

the c onfereuce coaaitcee report 92 on Bouse nill 3019.

jOn that question, the Gentleman from Cooke :r. Tottea.
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Let's have a little order please-n

Nottenz Dnr. Speaker. thank you-wand--''

speaker lechovicz: 'Iplease proceede Sir-''

Tottenc ''dr. Speakerv thank you. and ïadils and Gentlemen of

the House. Rould the Sponsor yield for a question?''

Speaker techowiczz ''Indicates he vill.n

Tottenz 'lïouAve indicaked ïàis is a goinq out of business

appropriation. How much is lt?lf

e2iaaI 1,J22,800 or sozething of that sort...''

Totten: 1122,000?,:

elinaz ''daybe 888. 15; or sometbinq like Ehét. I don'k know

what it is.l'

Tottenz 'linder tàe Aïrport Authority's present operating

budsety how euch uoul; that take.. :ow Iong uoul; tkat

take then. to spend that money?''

elinn: :''9e11# don't think theydll spend a11 the Ioney.

This is the maximum that they might need and once they

can vïnd up thcir business: suc: as doing a1l tàeir

tax reports and a11 tbe necessary bookwork as required

by the àuditor General and that aort of tùinqe they

will be out of busiaess. Ikis does not include the

Ditectcrls aiw-ary. or none of the ozher so-càlled

losbyists. This is the office peopiey three office

people and irls the aaximum amount tàat wiqht be

needed to go out of business.f'

Tottenl f'Are you coavinced that tbere vill be-w-there will

no lönger be an Airport Anthority?''

#linnz ''kelly I:n convinced that we ought to keep one. but

az convinced that wegre out of the buslness now. znd

sadly I say so.ê'

Totten: ''ëell, :r. Speaker ahd tadies and Gentleten of the
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 nouse. if tse sponsoc uho
p in gpod faith, kas put

I focth this appropciatlou is couvinced tbat tsis u1llI .

be the last of it aud I take hi/ aà his word: then I

aa willinq to support mlniaal appropriation to close

shop or what has been one of the biggest rat holes .

this stat; has poured money into and if this does '

nothing moce than close them down: I$a .willlng to go

along.'d '

Speaker iechowiczz 'lThe GeBtlelaa froM Will, dr. Davis.

Davis please. Tàe Gentleman froa take, :r.

Hatijevich.l'

Matijevichz ''We11, I was going to echo Don Totten's renarks.

àfter four and a half aillion dollars of the state

money, this àas been a long daye :ut hearing this

closl.ng outy I think ktls tà.e hest nove ve:ve keard

al1 day and it was well worth ital'

speaker techouiczz I'The Gentlelnan from takew.:cHenrye Mr.

Skinnerwl'

Skinnerz ''Soands good to me too.l'

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Everybodyts so happy. Tbe Geutleuan froz

St. clair, :r. Elina.''

Plianz 1lgelly 3r. âpeakGr, Ilve alwajs keard that Churcâ

. isn't over until the fat lady sings and apparently s:e

has sang enough. Soy I give upw''

Speaker Lechowicz; ''Please be careful, Kr. Pliuu. The

question isy eSHa11 tYe :oase concur and adopt

Conference comuittee report #2 on House Bill 30192*

Al1 in favor vote 'aye'. à11 opposed vote 'nof.

Bruce, uive me an 'aye'. One for the Hisses. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who Wisho Kindly

recor; hr. Schoeberleiu as 'aye'. Please take tàe
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record. On this question there's 133 'ayes'v 20

'nos', recorded as 'present'. lnd tke House does

concur with Confereace Committee report :2 on House

Bill 3019. This Bille havln: received the

Constitutional dajoritye is hereby declared passed.

Tàe Gentleaan from Vinnebagoy zr. dulcahey, for uhat

purpose do yoa seek recognitionz''

dulcaheyr 'fdr. Speakere these Conferemce Cowwittee reports:

analyses are coming to our desks a rile a ninute. I

was Mondering if you uould be able to reéall a Bill:

vould it be possible also at that tile to indicate the

Bi1l that's qoing to follove that's going to he

next-.''

Speaker Lechowiczz' ''Obg surely. I'd be Dore than happy to-''

llalcahey: 'lkeil: listen. ïou:re very kincy dr. Speaker.

Thank you very Duch. That's the vay he is.n

speaker tecàowicz: 'lThat's the way ve always are. House

Bill 3035. The Lady from Lasalley srs. Eoxsey: now

thates on..suppleuental 44 àelieve. It's the

appropriation Bil1.lf

Hoxsey: ''Right. Yea, I move that we refuse to adopt tàe

ConwwFirst Conference Coamittee report on Rouse Bill

3035 aad aak that a second Conference Coaœittee repork

(sic) be appointed. Hant it-wRant to know why? A1l

right. 1*11 tell you why. They cut three analysts

out of the appropriatione three that we need to

âpplement the Data Centerg and weere going to be

dealing with the 1980 federal census. And I'2 certain

that if you people want that done properlyy the

Fedecal Census Bureau estiuates that four or five

tkousand coaputer tapes k'ill be sent to Illinois. I
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think ve need these and that's why I feel not to adopt

this conference report and that anotheb oue be

appoiated.u
i

Speaker Keckoviczz ''Motion is not to adopt Conference
i

Coaaittee report #1. Tony says he cau't put it on the I
. IBoazd

. The Gentleman froz Lakee Kr. dati4evich.l'' ''''''' j

datijevicbz uzr. Speakery I would urge the dembership to l

vote agaiast that motion so we can adopt tàis

Conference Committee report. Eigbt of t:e conferees

signed the ..the report and the uay I look at it, I
11 . Iayself

. . .
I

Speaker Lechoviczz 'dBxcuse ae, John. Give tNe Gentleman

soze attention. Please proceedy Siz-''

datijevichz ''llr. speaker and iembers of the noqsey tbe way I

loo: at ite if t:e Gentàenan vho heads tâe Buceau of

the Budget after eight Keabers of that conference have

sigaed tNe Confetence Committee report, had a probleuv

' he surely vould have cole to one of us. ne didn't

talk to anybody. I*2 sure tbat for a few lousy jobs
tltat tite Director o.f the E ureau of tàe : udget isn: t

goillg to start cryiag on tlle f loor of the gouse. ànd

I think that eight of us agreed to the report. I

Ehink that there' s 89 dembers of the iloqse uho will

agree to the Conference Comaiktee report and I uould

urge you to vote 'no: on this. There # s no need why we

have to Ieet asain f or a couple of lousy jobs tàat

mean nothing..l'

Speaker lechowicz: l'ïou' re right..'l

tî tijevich: :$So I kould urge the deabers to vote eno ' oaa

this and & gill f ollau it with a moti on to adopt tlïe

Conf e rence Committee reporiuofe
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think we need these and that's why I feel not ko adopt

this Conference report and that another one be

appointedw''

Speaker Iechowiczz 'ldotiou is not to adopt Conference

Conaittee report #1. Tony says he can't put it on the

Board. The Gentlezan from Laxey :r. Natijevich.''

Matijevichz Hxr. Speakerw I would urge the âembership to

vote against that motion so ve cau adopt this

Conference Cozzittee report. Eight of the conferees

signed the ..the report and the vay 2 look at it,

Kyself-w.''

Speaker Lechowiczz ''Excuse ae: John. Give the Gentleman

some attention. Please proceede sir-'l

'atijevichz l'llr. Speaker and dembers of the Housee the vay I

iook at ity iï the Gentlemao vho heads tàe Bureau of

the Budget after eight Nembers of that Conference have

slgned the Confelence Con/ittee report: :ad a problen.

he surely vould have come to one of us. ne didn't

talk to anybody. I'u sure tbat for a few lousy jobs

that the Director oi the Bureau of tàe Budget isnet

going to start crylng on the floor of the House. And

I think that eight of us agreed to the report. I

think tàat there's 89 'embers of the House who will

agree to the Conference Comaittee report and I vould

urge you to vote 'no' on this. There's no nee; uby ue

have to neet again for a couple of lousy jobs that

aeau nothing..ll

Speaker techovicz: ''ïou're rightw-ll

:atijevich: ''So I would urge the neabers to vote 'no? on

this and I will follow it with a motion to adopt the

Conference Committee reportwl'
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speaker Iechovicz: HThe Lady fro/ Lasalle, nrs. Hoxseju 'l

Hoxseyz ''Thank you. 9el1, I would disagree wlth t:e
' 

previoas speaker when he called them elousy jobs.
.

Eepresentative, I don't know of an analyst job that's '
i

a lousy job. And I say ve need them. I would

appreciate your supporting pe on this wben I ask 'or a

second Conference report.u

speaker Lechowiczz ''Ihe question isy 'Shall tke Lady's

zotion to reject the first Conference Cozuittee report

prevail?' A1l in favoru .and ask for a second

Conference Conmittee. A1l in favor vote 'ale'
. z11

opposed vote 'no'. Eindly record De as 'noê over

there. nave a11 voted gho wish? Have all voted who

wishz The Clerk vill take tàe record
. on this

' qu,es'tion there are 67 'ayeu' and 87 noso. zn4 none#

recorded as 'present'. znd the Lady's zotion does not

prevail. The Gentleaan fron Lakeg :r. Natijevich.
Kr. skinnerou

Natijevàchz I'Dr. speakec-..''

Speaker Lechowicz: l'Please proceed, dr. datijevich.''

:atijevichz d'dr. Speaker an4 Iadies and Gentleaen of the

Zouse, I would nog move to adopt Conference Conlittee

report to nouse Bi1l 3035 aad both tEe Repûblicans ah4

Democrats on the Confereuce Cozlittee worked together

on this. He see ao need to weet again. Ke believe
. it's a good Conference Committee report and I would

urge an 'aye' votewl'

speaker techowiczl flThe quesEion is now
, #Hill the House

concucwwaccept Couference Committee report #1 on Eonse

Bill 3035?' âll in favor vote 'aye#
. All opposed

vote 'no'. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted
' 

j
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who wiah? The Clerk vill take tàe record. 0n this

question there's 123 'ayes', 29 'nos'e none recorded

as epresent'. ànd the House does adopt Conference

Comwittee report #1 ou House Bill 3035. This Bill,

having received tbe Constitutional dajority, is hereby

deciared passed. House Bill 3153. Calendar :J.

Tony. Calendar #3. 2153 (sic). The Gentleman fro?

Coles. dr. Stuffle.''

Staffle: Hyesy ;r. Speaker and Nembers'. the Conference

coamittee report on House Bill 3153 deals vith the

issue of winimum salary for teac:ers in tNe state of

Illinois other than the City of Cbicago. The only

cbange in the Conference Coaœitàee repork froa the

Senate lwendnents is siwply that we provide that this

P.articular Bill does aot utilize tbe salaries af

teachers in the Chicago District for commatations for

tàe minimuw salary provlsions wit:in the Bi11. Re

accept each of the Senate A/endaents pursuant to au

asreenent vità the Senate ln adopting a report. I

vould be glad to answer questions, and would uove

for concurrence in Conference Comuittee report :1 to

Speaker

ncHenry: Hr. skïnner-fê

Skinner: 'fkell, :r. Speaker: I couldnet believe a Bill coul;

get worse in the Senate. Naybe that is an

overstatement. :aybe they do get worse in the Senate

usuallyy but tbis certainly went along khat patl.

%tlen this Bil1 went out of herey it established a

minioum salary for teachers. Now that vould have not

raised uany salaries in my district in dorthern

House Bill 3153.11

Lechoviczz ''Any discussion? The Gentlezaa froa
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Illinois: but it voald àave raised a great many

. Isalarles in the southera 45 coauties of tbis state.
l

ghen it uas comiag back éron the seuate
e what tke I

Senate has mandated is that the state pay a11 of the I

ladditiopal salary that is necepsacy to bring it up to
I

the winimum. xouy what does that aean to anybody I
i

liviug in chicago or anybody living in.basically tha t
Inortùerll half of the state? That it means is that
I

Wefre goin: to have to taxe noney tiat would qo in tàe t

state school a1d fornula or one of tàe categorlcal l
. Iforaulas and funnel it dowa to southecn Illinois where

t
apparently tbey don't pay tkeir teacàers as auch as we

pay our teachers. Now Raybe that is because tkey àave
tloger standards of livinq

e lower living costse maybe

iL is because they dual:: vaiue their teacàers as

thigkly as we value our teacherse but for whatever
reasong this :i1l in..othisvx.the àmendueat to this

Bill--.the Senate àwendmenk that is a Conference

Committee repovt is setting up a xaasike incoze

transfer froz the populated part of th1 state to the

less populated part o: the state. soe if you want to

vote againsz yoar district's interesusy and you live

probably north of Springfield. yoq aurely oaght to be

voting for this Bille bat lf you want to vote for your

iistrict's iuterestse and you vant to lake sure that

tNe education aoney we put in the bldget ends up in

your districte I think you ought to vote against tàe

Conference Comuittee report.'l

Speaker Lechowiczz f'The Gentleman froo Cooky ;r. Xourell.

ïourelly please.''

Xourell; 'fThanà youy yr. Speaker. Hould the Gentlekan yield
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to a question?'t

Speaker techowicz: 'IHe indicates tbat he will.'' '

Yourellz fliarry, can you tell ne for exaaplee ia suburban

Cook County: vàat percetltage of teachers are not at a
I

mlniaun salary?ll I

Stuffle: DI vould be glad to answer that question. %ithin

the purview of this Bi11 as wcitten noue

Bepresentative ïourelly alaost every teacher within

the sûburban ring would already be covered. The

estilate is that only after the txird year, only three

thousand teachers in the entire state out of one

hundred thoasand would be affected by tkis particular

Bill. In the first two yeacse Ahak number is Iess

than one thousand as I understaad ity an; for all

intents and purposesevirtually no one in tbe suburban

ring because the salaries are zuche mœcà kigher there

tbaa they are in downstate Illinois.l'

rourell: 'Iëhat is the effective date of th1s...?l'

IStuf f 1e: Iltzlïe ef f ective date ol this B11l is next year so

hat it is indee; a uandatory prograa. It kicks in It
I

f t2r thz dalll:l Ey 1 date Naking i: a state Dandated ia
I

prograne aad ue spelled o?t tbat that is the case in 1
1

the EIAA. and we spezle; out as uell tbat this voold 1

be funded froa a separate liae item appropriation so

that we would not be tapping the focwala moaqy that

gepresentative Skinner referred to ln his earlier

remarks.'l

Ioqrellz l'So what I can kell my school board ln zy district

is tàat it won't require, as soae of them had

ïadicated to ae in letters, that a referenda? wouAd be

required tooa-in the educational fana to pay for the I

I
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additional costs? So this vould be under the mandated I

pcograus. àad the state would be responsible for tùe

payment of the cost of the program?

Stuffle: ''That's rïgbt.w-''

ïaurell: ''Thank you.l'

Stufflez 'u ..T:e estinated costs ia the ficst year for tEe

entire state is only a half of a aillion dollars.'l

Yourellz Illhank youwl'

Speaker techowiczz ''Tàe Gentlezan froa iankakeey hr.

dcnroom.l' !
NcBroow: ''Tesy Dr. Speaker, :ezbers of t5e House, I move tàe $

I
previoas question.''

Speaker Lecbowicz) ''The Gentleman has moved the previoas

question. àll in favor signify by saying 'aye'e

*aye'; oppased. Tlte previoos ûuestion Zas Leen povei.

Qhe Geatlekan fcot Cook, :r. Stuffle. to close.n

stuffle: 'fles, no oue is in ioubt on tbis Bill. The Bill

does not apply to the city of Cbicago. The Bill does

aot use tàe teachers' salaries in the city of Ckicago

for the calculations Nereiu. Tke Eill proviies that

it is a program to be funded by tke state from a

separate line item appropriation- Ihe Bill provides

the *1n12um salary ln relatlonsàip to tbe average of

two year previous salarg increases in tàe state. ror

the aost part, there wi1l be virtually verg ;ev

districts affected. @e're only falkiag about the

lowest paid teachers in the State of Illinols in this

Bill. There was circulated sone ti/e agoe an estimate

tàat someNou this xoald cost tbe city ot Chicaso

$16#Q00,000. It doesn't affect tbe city at all. 1he

first year estiaated costs are a :alf mlllion dollarsz
1
I
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and by the third year the estiaate is that it would

' affect about three Perceat of tNe teachers in the I

entire State of Illlnois. 2 would ask for a
!

concurrence on Conference Copairtee report #1 to House

Bill 3153.1f

Speaker techowiczz t'The question isy e5hal1 the House coucu.r i
I

with the Conferqnce Colnitkee report on nouse B1l1 i
I

3153?. A1l in favor vote 'aye'; a1l opposed vote I
I'

no'. 2he Gentlenan froa Cooky :r. Scblickaaa. to I
iexplain his vote. Timer's ono'' I
IScNlickman; Slkell

e :r. Speakery deœbers of the Housee I
I

Iobject to this Bi1l on tàree counts. Nuaber onee it
I

is discrimiuatory by excludiag the city of Chicago I
I

without aay justification. Nuuber tvoe it attempts to i
I

substitute the Geaeral àssenbly for the Illinois i
- 

j
Education Association aad the Illinois rederation of I

l' T
eachers. ye are not the bargaining agent 1or j

lteacbers. Yet the school administrators at the local 1
level determine tkrough collective :argainiug wkat

salaries sbould be. xumber threey :r. Speakery

Kezbers of tbe Hoqsew the taxpaFels in the city of

Chicago, and the taxpayers in the suburhan areas are

soiuq to pay for it through the general revenue fund

of this state. If they vant higher saiaries

dowastate, let then pay for ït locally. I urge a

enay' vote.'s

Speaker Lechowicz: ''The Gentlezaa froz McDenry, Kr. EanaZan.

Tizerfs onwl'

lianaàan: I'Yese and tlte forler Gentleman shoald be in the

forefront of the fight for collective bargaining. 'ou

knowy you can't have your rake.. cakee and eat it at
1
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)the same tiae. You cac't be saying down here that

youdre not... you don't want to participate as t:e

judicial bcanch of goverament iR the seuse khat yoaAre

goiag to pake contract lav, but at the same timey this

General Asseubly has failed time and again, and nalnly

on your side of the aisle because of yoar refusal to

support colleciive bargainïng-'l

Speaker Lecàovicz: ''Have a1l voted uho uishz Rave all voted

%ho wishz The Gentleaan froa Colesy :r. Stufflee to

explaiu his vote. Tiuer's onw'l

Stufflez I'Yesy 5E. Speakery Nezbers of the nousee

particularly I want to point to what aepresentative

Eanahan said. Re''re talking about tke pooresk of tàe

poor teacherse not necesaarily poor districtse because

in Iany of the dlstricts that refuse to neqotiatee

there is a great deal of wealEh: and they siaply don't

want to pay a living vage. Ne've talked about a
. living wage for everybody from skatels attorneys to

coroners. ge've uandated it by lau. This és no

differeat a situation that applies to teachers in this

state. The city of Chicago, for the zost part, ln

fact for the entire part, in tàe cozing fiscal year

vili not be affected in any vay. Qhat's why they kere

taken out of tbe Bill.'1

Speaker Lechowiczz l'Have ai1 voked vho kish? Have all voted

who vish? Tàe Clerk will take the record. on this

question tkere are 98 'ayes': 58 'noa' o=e recordeû#'

as 'present.l ànd the Ho/se does concur vith

Conference Committee report #1 on House Dill 3153.

Thïs Bille having received the Constitutional

Kajorityy is hereby declared passed. Kizdly record
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hc. Leverenz as vaye. on tsat nîll. senate B11l 1664. I

,, ' I:r. Telcser.

Telcser: ,1 llr. S peakere Mewbers of the Housee the C onf erence

Copwi ttee report regartlïng senate Bil.l 1664 siaply

continaes the ongoiag projec ts tàat have been started

b the capital Development Boald. This is ay

reappropriation B.i.ll. Re receded f rotn House àaeudment

#.3 and concurred in House Amendœents 2 y R . 5 an4 6. I

offer to Kove the adoption of the Conference

Comzittee report #1 regardins Senate :ill 166:.':

Speaker Lechowicz: ''zny disclssiou? àny discussionz The

question ise Ashali the Eouse concur vith Conference

Comlittee report #1 on Senate Bill 1664. vhich appears

on Suppleuental #5?1 â11 in favor vote 'aye'; a2l

opposed vote 'no'. Please record we as 'ayel. Have

all voted vho vish? Have ali voted who wish? The

Clerk will take the record. On tbis guestion there

are 112 #ayes' 27 'nos: 1 recorded as 'present'.# #

lnd the Holse does concur and adopt Conkerence

Copzittee report 41 on Genate Bil1 1664. Tâis Dilly

having receiged the Constitutional dajorityy is Eereby

âeclared passed. House Bill 1821. I'2 sorry. House

Bili 821. on supplemental #4, drs. Youngeoe'

Youagez lTàank youe dr. Speaker and hezbqrs of the Hoûse.

House Bill 821 is in reference to tàe Illinois

Industrial Development Authority. %he Conference

Comwittee report #1 recoziends that tLe Bouse concur

in senate Apendzents 1 and 2 and furthcr azend Senate

àoendaent #1. Senate Aaendment #1 extends the

authority of the Illinois Industrial Developaent

Authority to include commercial projects. Senate
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âzeudment #2 uhiclk was pat on' by tàe Illinois
dunicipal League gives Iunicipalities veto power over l

. tthe projects of the Illinois Industrial Developzent' 
tâuthority located in the particular nunlcipality

. The $

tKmenieeutw.ihe Senate AMendnent 2 anG #1 restores the

language talklng about and declaring tNe area that tàe

Illlnois Industrial Developzent Authority will vork in
u21l be areas of labor surplus uhere tba uneaployuent
rate is 4.5% or above. znd I pove that we co

n..ge
' 

adopt the first conference Com/ittee report
w''

speœker LecLowiczz Ills there any discussion? 2he Gentleaan
' ' 

éroM

'cHearyy :r.

Skinnero''
skinnerl llspeaker-elr. Speaker and Mezbers of th

e general
âssepblye whenever I see that State Governuent is '
going to help shopping centerse it briass to misd the
developzent arm of Sears called Homart

, which is at

the present time in the process of Yaping the
taxpayers in uest Deniee aad in lndeed in the State of
Illinois. Shopping centers traditionally are lo

cated
ln Places vhere the laad is cheap

w w w ''

' Speaker Lechowiczz ntxcuse mee ?lr. sklnaer..w''

Clerk ôeonez ''House Calendar Supplemental 6 is nog bein:
disttibuted.''

Speaker Lechouicz: MPlease proceed
e Sir.''

Skinner: ''Shoppïng centers are traditionally located in

areas yàere tàe lald is cheap an; vhere the

qovernMânts are cozpliant. In the case of the State

Department öf Transportation
, the cozpliance is h

unbelievable. It's alctost as if t*e sho
pping ceater 'j

. 
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developer is the king and tbe Depart/ent of

Transportation ls the vassal. ghat we are doilg Nere

is extending vassal status to the Illinois Industrïal i
' ii

gevelopaept zuthority. sow. the Ililnois Industrlal JI

Developneut Authority bas traditionally been an agency
. i

vhich has funded factories, manufacturing concernse
. i

concerns that ereate new wealtâ rather than Rereiy 1
' jtransfer vealth or transfer sales
, cozmercial saies.

)
in the case of shopping centers from downtovn areas to i

1

the edge of town. I think this ls just an atrociouse I
l

extension of the tax subsidized iuterests by the I
I

federal Governmente the tax break tNat we are alloweû I

aa State Legislators to gcant to localwwwell, to I1
conmercial enterprises or to buslnesses. I think it

skuuld be limited to factories. I doa't thïnk lt

should be w--include shoppiag centers. I note in ay

analysis also notes that spall atores could gualify.

1And I wonder if we are back to the .wthe concept ot

tbe one of tàe Democrats small busïness Bills which

originally was iutroduced to help people go--start 'la

and Pa1 gnocery stores: which of conrsee are on the

leading edge of entrepreneurial activity in the Bnite;

States today. Tbis is the only analysis I've gritten

gkill' on so far. It's by far the worst Conference

Committee report I've seen and I hope it does not

acEieve Rajority vote-ff
Speaker lechowicz: ''The Gentlewan frou Bond: :r. Slape.l

siaper J'Irhank you, Hr. Speaker and tadlcs anJ Gentleren of

the House. I rise to support the Ladju s Qotion to

accept the report. The only thing she's trying to do

and the ouly thing she's saying to the General
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Assezbly aad to fhe pablîc in geneial is that la a
reas

where ve have high surplus of labore ve should make

things available in that comaunïty so we can put the
labor to vork constructively to buil; the comagnity
back up econozically. This is a step in the right t

1directlo
n to revlving econoxically depressed areas and 1

I think she vants our support in tbis. ànd I vould

urge an 'ayeê vote.f'

Speaker tpchowiczz ''Ihe question is
y 'Shall tàe Hoase adopt

conference Coiuittee reyort #1 on nouse 3ill 82121

à11 in favor vote 'aye'; al1 oppase; vote eno'. :ike?
Thank you. Eave al1 voted who visà? Have al1 voted
who wishz The Gentleman froz Cook

. :E. Taylor. I'*
. sorry. %he Gqntleman frow Bureau, :r. Hautino.ll

Haatihoz DTlzank you very puch
v qr. Speaker. 1'd like to

explain my gaye' vote by saying that this cocrects '

also another inequity tkat only Dupage
y Bureaae

DeKalby acLeany goodforde ienard and Kabash counties

that ve're not eligible for this funding are now

eligible ander tkis Bil1
. I1d recommend an 'aye' vote

' 

for it. I think it's important in a11 tLose coanties,
deserve the sape treatzeat as tbe rest of the State of

' Illimois.l'

Speaker Lechowicz: ''nave a1l voted vho wish? 1he Lady frou
5tw Clair: Krs. Youage-''

Xoungez 'Qtr. Speaker, the Senate zuqndaenm to House Bill 821

kakes this a much stronger :i1l. Re know that small

businesses account foc 90% of the neu businesses and
neu jobs in Illlnols. And I think that the Azeaduents

that the senate put on there nake the Bil; a 1ot

Istronqer and thereforev we ought to colcur ia this
I
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Senate-.in this Conference report.w.'ê

speaker Lecàowicz; ''drs. Younge: for yhat Purpose do you

seek recognition?n

Younge: l'So ve ought to concur iù this first Conference
I

ittee report-..'' 1coaa

Speaker techowicz: I:lem sorry, Kaêal. ïour ti/e is up.

gould you bring your relarks to a closez''

Xounge: Dà11 rigbt. Ihis.wtbe expanded powers of the

Illinois Industrlal Development Authority will help to

create aore Jobs àn this state-''

speaker lecàowicz: l'Thank you. TNe Gentlenaé fro? Cook. 5r.

Huskey. Timer's on-'f

nuskeyz ''ëell: neverlindw-ll

speaker lechowicz: ''nave ali voted who wlsh? Have al1 voted

vho wish? The Clerk uill take t:e record. Oa this

question there are 91 tayes'e 61 'noa'. 5 recorde; as

'present'. And tbe nouse does adopt Conference

Conmittee report #1 on nouse Bill 821. Qhis Bille

having received the Constitutional :ajority, is hereby

declareë passed. House Bill 1230. :r. Kaney on

Supplemental Calendar #3. Before ve get to that. the

Gzantlentar fro? Coolu :r. Ctdnti, for vhat parpase do

you seek recognitionz't

Conti: 'Idr. Speakerg for the interest of tize, that's alA.

I was just looxing at some of the buttons tKat are

being pushed on soze of these gills. Soy just so ve

don't have anJ nore verification of Roll Calls- itls

going to be a long night- will you kindly rezind the

iqmbers to push their owu svitchesztl

Speaker iechowicz: ''ïour point is well takea, Sir. 1230,

:r. Kaue. And t:e next Bill wili le Senate Bill 185. I
!
I
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:r. navis. llr. Kane-''

Kanez l'hr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee House

Bi1l 1230 originally increased the nuubers of trastees
I

. on the Eockford llass Transit Distréck. It was auended

iu the Senate to include Sprinqfield and Chaupaisn.

The Coaference Cozmittee report deletes Chaapaign

because Champaiga did not kant to increase the size of

its trustees. So# wità this Confercnce Coalittee

report the nuzber of trqstees of the Springfield and

Eockfoz; dass lcansit Bistrict would :e increased froa

five to seven and it koald affect only those tko

districts . I 'd ask f or your coucttrrence.lt

S eaker techoliczz nIs tbere any discussion? The questioaP

ise ' Sljall the iloase adopl- Coufekrence Ccmnittee repoa:t

#1 on House Bil1 1230?: All in favor vote 'aye'; a1l

opposed vote 'no'. Have all voted who wish? Eave all

voteG vho uish? Tàe Clerk ...The Lady froz Chaapaigne

Mrs. satterthwaite.''

Satterthwaite: ''hr. Speakere if I may ask a question aud

have the Sponsor-.l'

Speaker Lechowiczz NPlease proceedy 'alam.o''

Satterthwaite: #L .Tell ae. Champaign is not iu thia any

longer? Thank you-':

Speaker Iechoviczz 'Qir. Kanez vould you kindly respon; to

the Lady? Sàe knovs? Rkat aboqt the rest of qs?'s

Kane: 'Iïou donlt need to knowat'

Speaker Lechovicz: ''ge wongt take the record.''

Kanez 'Icha/paiuu is out, youry gonorwl'

Speaker Lecllowicz: I'All right. Have a1l voted w:o uish?

The Clerk will take the record. On thls question i

' 161 'ayes'y no 'nays'e none recorded as lthere s
(
I
I
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epresent'. ànd the Douse does adopt Confereuce
lCoxmittee report #1 to House Bill 1230. This Billy E

having received the constitutïonal Hajoritye is hereby

declared passed. Senate :i1l 185, ër. Davis.
lSupplewental caleadar #3. ïesy Sir-''

Dalis: ''tçell. thank yoa, plr. Speaker. ke're àick to Senate

Bill 185. I believe itls been explained to a great

length earlier. I know some other people ?*o waut to

Speak on ity so I won't talR. It creates the àct of 1
threateuing public officlals. It also addresses the

:olding of veapons and firearns and bozbs anâ thiass

of that kind by innates within an institution. I j
silply nove its adoption and ask Eepresentative Getty t
to close.''

speaker Iechovicz: î'The Gentleaan frol Cooke :r. duqalian-''

augalian: ''Tuaak you. :r. speaker. I prevlousiy asAed about l
lf

' 

jspeaker Lechovicz; ''Excuse me
4 Dick. Please proceed. Sir.'l

xugalianz ''I previously asked about the apparent

aultàplicity of Conference Copmittee reports. I now..

I now have.. an analysis on Conference Counittee

report #J. I have two of tbose and they are

botb--Theyere subskantially dlfferent froa one

another. znd I vould like a ruling as to the

propriety of having tvo Conference Committee reports

that are not technically differelte or different in a

ainor gay, but in zajor substantive ways.'l

Speaker Lechowiczz ''Re'li let the Cleck respond to that.

:r. O'Brien.''

Cleck O'Brieaz 'IThe first tiRe we printed tbisw there were

three Bills Dixed up and on the fïrst page. it said,
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lVsenate Bill 185f. but ou precedinq pages.o''
lnugalianz 'Qlo. I#D Dot concern

ed with the misprinting $
' jproblem. That's solved to my satisfactloa. 9ut there

are t?o substantive reports
. One of theuv tEe

Synopsis indicates it adds five n
ew provisions and the 'j

other one shows three new provisionsof'

$Davisl ''%elle :r. Speakery could the...''
ianl I'One of thez has aggravated kidnapplmge the other t'ugal
one does not. as a new àct. . . ''

. gavîs; ''The second one you h
avey aepresentatlve iugalian

y is I
a revised copy of the Conference Comzïttee repoct- 'l

'ugalianz ''sut it's an entirely diff
erent report-''

navisz 1ê2 understand that
. Habitual offenders and

asgragated kidnapping are in txat Conference Committee
reparu. TNe original one and the revised one does not
contain since that issue was addressed the otNec

. niqh t.H

sugalianz ''ëe2l, tàat's exackly my poimt. aow can you have

two differeat Coaference Connittee reports7''
Davisz llHas a revised copy

. Representative Hugalianw l'

iegalianz ''Seeas youAre begging the question. Ras there a

notice for the subsequent weeting?''

Davlsz ''res. there was. Welle to ny knovledgey there gas.
Let me put it that vay

. I attende; the meeting
,'

n Representative Jugalian
-''

dugaliau: 'lDo you. w .nid you see the notices and y
ou aote

they œere deiivered to all of the :embers?êl
Davlsz ''No, I don't knov if they vere deliverd to a1l of tNe

rewbers. I recelved one
. ''

dugalian: l'Heii, I Rean: these are t1o different Bi11s...f'..A

Speaker Lechovicz: l'dr. iagalian, excuse ?e. lccording to
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the Clerky botb the House and the senate are actinq on

Senate Sill 185 as revlsed. so kindly address your

remarks on tbat issuey Sir. jovy I kelieve the Clerk

has brought lt to youc attentioa once before. If yo?

:ave something against the revised reporte please

pcoceed. Kr. Mugalian.t'

:ugalian: '1I think I$2 wîthin ly rights, 5r. Speaker, to

raise a point of ordero'l

Speaker techowiczz Hyes. you areo''

sugalianl Hpoint of order is that the tvo Conference

Co/mittee reports are substantially.-osubstantilely

entirely differeat. ând I ask for a ruling on that

question. I'n not talkiug about tbew..fl

speaker lechovicz; NHrite it out.-.'f

Kagalian: 'L .:1te printing error.w''

Speaker Lechowiczz IlThere kas an error by the printery not

an action of the Conference Commltteee according to
' 

the Parlia/entarian. %ait a ainute. Ife're gettlng

another ruling nov. Dickg why don't you coue up?

Kiqdly talk to t:E. 'Tugalian. Take t*e Bill out of the

record far the Jcurth tb me. Kr. Gkinnere oa a poiut

of order-''

Skinnerz ffyese :r. Speakere supplemental Calendar #6 is

parkeG aa distributed 10: 25 p.u. I did not receive it

until 10:43 P.n. Could we correct the tiae21'

Speaker Lechowicz: R'soe Sir. If you recalle the Clerk made

the announcelent at the tile the Calendar kas bein:

distributed..n

Skianerz 'Ilt was not being distributed though.ê'

Speaker Lecàowiczz Hlt was being distributed-l'

Skinner: ''Aell, I have ny vhole row here as vltnesses that
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we did not get it qntil ...,'

Speaker LecNouiczz l'God love your rog and yourself--.''

Skinnerz dlkeere in the second row. veere not two-''

Speaker îechovlczz ''House Bill 1%07. Tke Gentlenan froa

Cooky f5r. larovitz.ll

Marovitz: f'Thank you very wuch, :c. Speakery Ladies and

Gentlelea of the House. would aove that tàe :oase

do adopt Conference Committee report #1 to House Bi1l

1407. House Bill 1407 in its present fora .wpresentN

form as eabodied in Conference Cozmittee report #1e

raises tbe interest rate whicb IHDA can sell bonds at

ten and three quarters. QHDA has been out of the

zarket for nine aonths an; unable to fund projects

becaase tEeir cap has been nine percent and they have

not keen able to sell bonds because tEe bond rate-wt:e

interest rate vas over ninc percent. Qhis would raîse

that to ten anë three quarters. llso 1407 also

creates a $150 aillion statevide Eole loan aortqaqe

program. Tàere is no state aone; involved. There is

no state risk involvei. Thls is a oae-time deal

created by a loop hole in a pending piece of

legislation in Congress that ve Rust act on tonight.

Becausey unkess the bonds are pol; and the nortgage is

co/mitted by Deceuber 3lstv 1980: ue uill not be able

to qualify for this. These boads are exeapt froa

federal income tax. If sold today on the market, they

vould be sold at approxiœately 8.3X and the mortgages

across tàe state would àe between nine and teR

Perceat. This would..Each lendlng institution would

get a maximua of :500.000 for hooe loan uortgages.

This vould allog up to 300 lending institutions and
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state..banks an; savings and loaas in the State of

Illinois to get this reduced aoney for àome loan

aortgages and three to four thousand œortgages in the

state of Illinois woul; be created. yorty percent of

the woney would go to those wit: adjasted gross incoze

of $29,500 and less. 1he reaaining sixty perceat foc

those with $50.00G and less adjusted fawily gross

incoae. This is one of the aost i/portant pieces of

legislation that ve viil coasider this Session. It is

sinilar to the None loan Kortgage progran tàat was

recently created and ïnstltuted ln the city of

Chicago. Ihls is governaent funding for low aud

moderate incote housing. ge must act today because of

a loop hole which allows us to create a statewide

autâority ...'#

Speaker Lechovicz: 'làny further discussion?-.''

'arovitz: 'L .To sell the bouds--.l'

Speaker Lecàovicz: ''The Gentleman froz Cooky ;r. Bullocka'l

Ballockl Illlr. Speakere I move the previous guestïon.''

Speaker Lechogicz: t'Tàe question isy êshall the previous

question be zoved?' â1l in favar signify by sayiog

'aye'. 'Aye'. Opposed? The previous question has

been moved. Tbe queatlon isy 'Shall khe House coacur

and adopk Conference Connittee report to Eoqse Bill

1407:1 llI in favor vote 'aye'. à1l opposed vote

Ino'. 2he Gentlezan frol Cook, dr. O'Brien to#

explain àis vote. Tiuer's ono''

OêeBrieuz fldr. speaker and iezberse I rise in support of

this Bill. It's an excellent Bill. lt will provide

incentive for peopte to set siugle fauily koDe loans.

I see it's got enough votes-.o'l
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Speaker Lechowicz: ''Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted

vho pish? The Clerk vil1 take the record. On this

gûestion tbereds 15% layes'e 7 'nos'e 5 recorded as

'preseLtg. ànd the Eouse does adopt filst Conference

Comuittee report ol Eouse Bill 1407. This Bille t

Ihaving received tùe Constitutional Hajority
. is

'

jhereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1726: dr
. i

1, ,, j:autino. Supplelental Calendar #3. E
dautinoz 'Ilhank you very zuch. :r. speaker and Ladles and

1Gentlezen of the House. I zove tkat the gouse do I' 

jrccede in Awendlent #2 to Senate Bill 1726 aad we
concur vith the.-excuae ae, the Conference Coazittee

report 4 1 vhich basically took out zmenduent #2
.

àueudaent #2 was a...'l

Speaker ieckorficzs 'lplease proceede dc. dautino.''

' dautinoz ''ëas a provision included by Senator Frank Savickas

on the municipal ezployees in the city aud it was

taken out because it ves iratted incorrectly
. Tke

Coaference Comaittee, I believe: was sisne; by a1l ten

KeRbers. ànd I move that we adopt Conference

Comuittee report #1 oa 1726. Tke subject Ramter of
1726 *as uuemploy/ent co/peasation. l'

Speaker Lechowicz; f'The Lady frok Cooky qrs. Catania-s:

Catania: 'lThank yoqy Kr. Speaker. kould the Sponsor yield

to a question?'l

Speaker Lcchowàcz: Hzndicates he vïl1. ''

Catania: I'I notice that tàere %as an àzendment offered to

say that sexual harasswent vould be-w-f'

Speaker Lechowiczl l'Excuse mey 8rs. Catania. Gentlepan

would yoq kindly move your conference over there? 1
h%ould you give tàe Lady your atrention please? Kould
I
I
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you give the tady yoar attentiou please?..-l'

Cataniaz ''I notice that there was an àDendDent offered khat

said that sexual harassaent would be considered good

cause for leaving a Job and thgrefore ,the person kho

was a victlm would be eligible for unemployneat

compensation. Is that language still in this Dill?R'

Nautino: ''Tbat was àmendment #6 preseuted by Bepcesentative

Kulas. It's in tàe B1l1. The only Aaend/ent that

cape oat was the one on zanicipal ezployeesy +he

jaiiers at the Cook county Jail. It was drafte;

incorreccly and your zpendwent'stayed in: yes-l,

Cataniaz ''so, that's in an; sexqal harassment is good cause

for leaving employment and does not interfere vith

eligibility for uneaployœent benefits?'l

'autino: HIt's t3e indentical..yes. The ansver is yes.

zt's the ldentical provisioas of 2824.:1

Cataûia: ''Thank you.n

Speaker Lechovicz: ilThe Gentlewaa fro'n %hiteside, Mr.

Schunemanw'l

Schunemanz 'lyes, thank yoa, dr. speaker. The Amenduent

which was deleted in the Senate vas one which I

offered aa tlifz flcjor of the Dotlse antl T açrcn with the

deletion of tbat àmendœeut. I join the Gentleaan in

asking for an 'aye' vote on this concurrence.f'

Speaker Leclowicz: nThe Gentleman fron NcHenryy Kr.

Hanahan.l'

Hanaàan: f'ëould the Gentlenan yield?n

Speakel techoviczz nIndicates he will.'l

Eanahan: ''Representative, is this Bilt as you're asking for

our 'aye' vote: in conforzaace kitb the agreed 2i1l

process?l'
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speaker techowicz: I'nr
. Eautino.'l

:autiuo: 'l&ùis couference Comzittee report was adopted b
y

the Senate. as 1 understand it
. It is not in the

identical form of 2824. qanl of the Iajor provisioas
ace iz. 1Ee saitable ezployleut provisïon that you
and I discassed on second Eeading remaios in the :111

and I know you object to that provisiop
-f'

Hanahanz ''gell: :r. speaker au4 Kembers of the Eo
use, there

kas an avful 1ot of explanation
. 'o ansver correctly

e
ik would have beea 'ro'

. And tadles and Genvle/en of
the Housey I don't know àou you feel about
unepploymeat cekpeqsatioh, wbether it's goody bad or
indifferent. Xut I think a lot of us have uadertaken a
lot o' abusey needless abuseg over the years ia oqr
cLanges in tàe unemployment coapensation lau. anG I
had assumed that the agr

eement that was Dade ls tàat
aBy changes in the uaerployoent 

compensation 1av woal;
be in accordance vith the 

agteed Bill process that a11
of us vaat to hide behind so none of us have to put up
with the abuse that takes place on changes i

n' 
unemploynent cozpensation

. Mow: if you vaat to
Fiolate that klnd of trust tKat ue place into the
Heœbers that are appointed by th

e Governor to advise
tNe Legislatnre oa what aethods and vhat zechanical
chanqes are necessary on 

an agreed process by
management: by the public ue/becs and b

y the labor
represeatative Kemberse if you want to turn your back
oa that kind of agneezente and be continualiy
harassed, year in and year out and then cole hack aad
vait until sokebody's in tà

e controlliuq position
again, and then say, wedre nDt going to have aa agreed
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process anymore because you have violated it in 1980

on June 30khy by voting for a measure that did not

cope fron the agreed Bi11 process, doa't at that time
1

say and beat your breasts about vell. we should àave i

llstened-.m''

Speaker techowicz: t'Ike Gentleaan bring his rewarks to a

close please?'l

nanahan: l'..To the agreed Bill process. I suggest, :r.

Speaker and :embers of the House: those that believe

in the agceed Bill pzocess, wùether yoa like it or

don't, that you either vote vith it or you doa't. But

thea donêt have it both ways later on. às for meF I

oppose this Conference Committee Iepott because it

does not couply with, it ëoes not cowply vith the

agreed Bill pcocess-ll

Speaker Lechowicz: 'IThe Gehtleman fron DeKalb, :r* Ebbesen.n

Ebbesen: flVell Hr. Speaker, I move the previous question-l'#'

Speaker lechoviczz ''The Gentleaan has zoved the previous

questàon. zll in favor signify by saying 'aye'e

' ê 0 osed 'no'. The previoûs' question has beenaye . pp

Doved. The Gentleman frow Bureaue ;r. Hautânog to

clase-F

xautinoz g'Thank you, :r. Speaker. About the best closing

argament I can give to this legislation is read to you

the ten names tàat signed this Conference Cozmittee;

Doger Keats, Aldo DeAngelisy JeroRe Joycey Sa2

Karagosy Janes Donnevalde Ti2 Sikmse Cal Schuneaane

Jim Hcpikey Eruce Farley and Dick dautiRo. I think

itfs a fair provision and I ask for your favorable

support.'l

Speaker Lechoviczz ''The question isy 'Shall the Douse concur
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and adopt the first Conference Comnittee report on

Senate Bill 1726?, àl1 ia favbr vote 'aye'; all '

opposed vote Inoî. Have a11 voted uho wish: Have al1

voted who wish? 1Ne cleck will take the record. On

this question there's 151 'ayes'e 6 'nos'e 1 recorded

as 'present'. And the House does adopt t:e first

Conference coamittee report on Senate Bill 1726. This

yilly having received the Coqstitqtional ialority, is

hereby declared passed. House B1l1 2710. :r.

Garnisav on Suppleaental Caleadar 45.t,

Garzisaz %':r. Splaker and Zadies and Gentlewep of the House,

I would ask the House to adopt Conference Coanittee

report #1 to House Bi1l 2710.41

Speaker tecàowlczl ''Is thece any discqssion? The Gentleman

fron gille ;r. Leinenwebez.ï'

Leinenweber: ''As I understand it,.woBepresentative Garnisae

tbis is t:e Bill to regulate the the practice of

orthotics and prosthetics. Is tbat correct?'g

Garwisaz $62hat is correct-''

Leinenweberz HAnd as the-a-as the Bilt left the nouse
e it

gave vhat considered and many others considered a

rather inordinate power in the àmerican zcadeny of

Ortbonists and Prosthesis. Is that correct?'e

Garnisa: 'lThat has heen taken out of the Bi1l.1%

Leiaeuweberl ''Alrighte at one time it reqaired the pefson to

become a registeredw-wuhatever tbese People aree t:at

they had to pass a test that was given kz this private

outfit. Is that test requirement still in the B&l1Dl

Garaisaz ''Tbere is a grandfather clause in the Bil1 right

now, nepresentative.f'

Leineûveberz lbyo, Q uaderstand tbat. I a: asking vhether or
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not there is a test requirezeat in the Bi11 for

someone to becoue in tbe future.--to becole a licensed

or reqlstered practitioner?'l
1

Garaisa: IlYes, there isol'
. I

Leinenveber: lfznd who aduinlsters that testzll

Garzisa: 'lThat is adninistered by the Department of '

Registration a=d Education.'' ,

Leiaenweberz llvho prepares the testzq

Garnisal ''Hov vas that?fl '

Leinenweber: ''Hho prepares the tests?fl

l'The test is prepared by the Departneat of jGarzisa:
Resistration and Education-ll

Leinenweberl ''àlriqhty /r. Speaker and l6embers of the House,

This Bill seeks to get the-o-lllinois into the 1
business of refulaelng the practice of ortbetics arâ

prosthetics. It gill becoze one of the uuuecoqs Lev

occupations which tke State of Illinois seeks to

license and regulate. I au not sure what exactly is

in the Conference Comaittee reporte but when it left

the House, azong other thiugsy it require; a person in

order to becowe registered, that they pasa a test

whic: was to kave been adzxnistered by tbe 'crade

outfit of thls particular type oi practitioners.

These people currently operate uader and usually at

the behest of medical doetors. People so to these

practitioners upon reference of medical doctors who

ptescribe the particular type of prosthetic tbat is to

be admiuistered. It is not a good idea to enact tbis

Bill because there is no need to regulate this

particular profession. It there was a aeed to

regulate thewe the grandfather clause which allous
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everybody who is currently pcacticinq to continue to

Practice for the remainder of their life would prove

that ve can get along pithout tbe state regqlating

this profession. I think it is a bad idea. It is

goiug to tend to wake a small group-.wprotect a swall

lgroup in tbis practice b; keeping ltùer people oat.
I

lhis only can raise prices. It is auti-cousuner. It j
Iis unnecessary: and I urge a 'no' vote.''
1

nllr. Speakere ân ansger to theo . .last IGar/isac
1

Representative that spoke on this Billy I au uot I
Icloslng...l think he was putting thls in t:e fora of a

question.''

tSpeaker Lechowiczz txzxcuse meg dr. Garmisa. ke'll get back

tto you. The Gentlelan froa Deeitty ;r. Vinson. Okayy
the Giatlelao frou Cook, (lr. ëonau. Bonan.b

Qonanz 'II move the previous question- ''
l

Speaker Lechovicz: 'lThe Gentlepan àas poved t:e previous
- 

$question- zll in favor signify by saying 'aye'
. I

t'a e' opposed...we don't àave to go through thaty ... j
' 

lnonsense. The Gentle/an from Cookw Mr. Sandquist.'l
Sandquistl ''Yes, Kc. Speaker and Ladies anâ Geûtleoen of tL

e l
Eouse. I would like to call to youD attentïon tàat

thls Bill paased the House before iE went before the
1Eegulatory Comzission Bhàch we set up under the sunset
)laes iast year. Our Compïssion did iook into khisy

and under the sunrise provisions we voted tbat this

uas not t:e kind of aû agency tbat should be regulated

at this time. And therefore: I support because of the

reasons that ;r. Leinenveber said that ve should vote

zno: on this.ll

Speaker Lecàowiczl l'ràe Iady from cook
: drs. Hallstrom.''

t
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I

Sallstroz: 'IThank you, Kr. Speaker and Iadies and Géntlezea

of the nouse. You will recall that we did have quite

a b1t of discasskoa before this :111 did pass tke

Ilouse, and I urge you to vote for it. I Ray have a

pecsonal interest iu it or a coaflict of intereste but

as another Bepresentative says. I kave to vote uy

conscience, and my conscience is in answer to sone of
1.

the questious that have been made-woor that kave been I
1

Iasked. I did not go back to a physician when I went to

qet this brace tbat I am nou wearinqy an4 if I did not j

get to soaeone who really knev uhat thel were doinge I

gould not be a5le to Walk around this floor. It is a

Fery â/portant Bill. Tkere are more and aore people I

no# who have haà stzokea and otkec kinds of physical !
' 

blems vào need attentiony and need bracese and they IPro

Ineed soneone #ho really knows vhat tàey are döing. I

knok peopie.-.wany of you are not for licensingg bat '$
ïn this area of a healtâ service which aeaos so much

to a huwan being who has had a problen like I have

hady it is so importanty and I urge you pleasq to vote

'yes' on this Bil1.''

Speaker nednondc ''Representative Skinner.''

Skianerz Ilon line 27 and 28 of the first page of the

Conference Copmittee report are the vords 'the

pkysician zember of the Board Nhall be appointed by#

end of quote. By whom will that physiciaa be

appointed?''

Speaker Redmondz Ilnepresentatlve Garwisa-f'

GarRisa: ''pould you repeat that questione Representative

Skinner?ll

Skianerlyes: on lines 27 and 28 of the first page of the
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Conference Committee report Ia physiclan Kember of the

Board' is Rentiongd: and it says #àe or sâe shall be

appointeâ by soReone', an; I woui; just like to knou

what the.-.vho the.-.by vhos v11l the appointaent be
!

IR a de ? 11 I

lGarzisa: ''He woqld be appoiated by the Goveraor.tl ,

Skianerz 'lBy the Governor. :ho else serves on'this Boardr'

Garlisa: flTàe licensed orthotistsy a ficeased prosthesisty a

consuœer that uould be using orthotbnists, a consumer

that vould Xe using prostheticse and a surgeon..-an

ortkopedic surgeon would be tLe fifth qember of tNe

roard.t'

S kinner: fIl1l of vhon will be picked by the Governoc?f'

Garaisal f'All five would be picked by the Governor-'l

SkiLner: ''Nowy on gagrz two: lines 45v 16g and 17 of Sectloa

5A of the Couference Comwittee report says 'the

diractor shall not exercise and poyers or dutiea

enuzerated in the fact except upon recozmeadation of

the Boardl. Tàat makes the dlrector prettx ' izpotente

doesnlt it? Does the director have any pöwers left

with regard to this nev licensed profession?l'

Garoisa: pThe director woald have to act upon the directioa

of the Board.ll

skinner: lluhy have it in the Departuent of Registration and

education if the director has ao power?'

Garzisa: ''Because that-.-in a1l o: these tyres of Boards ve

do kave their recoumendations that the director of D

an; E actually follous their reconmendations whenever

:e sees fit.l

Skinnerz ''Hr. Speaker, Ray 2 address the Di2l?''

Speaker ûednondz ''Proceedwll
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Skinner: ''This is the only licensimg Piil which is still

alive'. Every other oae has been killed this Session.

Every other one shauld have been killed this Session.

This oue probably also should have heen kiiled prior

to this tize. There has heen a running commentary in

the press sumzary..-as reported in tke eîee Enterprise

Newspapers' of the proqress of this Bill. For the

life of nee one caa hardiy undecstaud bow it is still

alive except tkere lust be soze miracle vorker behiud

the scenes waving a vand. I don't think t:e case has

been made on a logical basïs. & thlnk the case :as

been wade on an enotional basis that we should license

another proïession. àt the present tlaey over one

half nillion Illinois residents are licensed by the

State of Illinois. œkat is far too pany. Passage of

nouse Bill 2710 will take us one step further back

into tàe piddle ages of the guild system where oae has

to have trainiag in one's Profession and be certified

basically by one's profession i1t order to.ioin order

to practice a trade. 'hat seeus to ne to be the wrong

direction in which ko go: and I would hope thls Bill

woul; not receive sufficient votes tow.wto gaiu

passase.'.

Speaker Eedoond: ftRepresentative Slapew'l

Slapez llThank you, Dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleren of

the House. It was my pleasure earlier this evenlng to

serve on the Conference Copzittee that vorked on this

Bill to bring it to the Hoese thïs evening. Part of

that Conzittee's responsibility as ue saw it is to see

to it that tàis Act would not become too restrictive

but at tEe same time protect the public. As far as
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the foruec speaker's mentioaing of a powerless $

Idirector
, I think that if he looked at a1l the

statutes governing the licensing of this sort he would

find out that that is the normal languase anë the fact

that àt has been taken from the statutes alzost

verbatiz. Mothing directs tbe director or *àe Board

from having a two-way street where the director ca?

make seggestions and be ran around...and be ran

through the Boarde and they could coae back with it on

their own ideals before the directoc makes his final

choice. Certain people have beeL exenpted frou this

to protect them. ke have càanged the Bill where it

says you only kave to have eight kours refresher

course in a seminar year iuskead..-the o1d classroo z

requireuent. kelvq exewpte; pkar.macikcts and other

' trades people who do this incidental to the regular

businesse but I vould point out that we live in an a:e

now where tàere ls a lot of orthopedic work being

doney and especially on youngstecs where a doctor just

si/ply gives you a prescription and tells you to go

someplace and have bracesy or twistersy or somethiag

of this sort applie; to a child. I think it ls only

fair that we prozise the parents when they take their

child to someon: of this nature that the person is

qualified and willinq to do the gork proficiently.

ànd I would urge a gyesl vote.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Eepresentative Cqrrie. Pot uhat pûrpose

do you arise?''

Currie; ''Tàank you. ME. Speaker: Keobers of the House. Rith

an announceaent. Rould dembers of the aoint conpittee

to propose an argunent against tbe proposed Amendzent
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Speaker

Darrow:

to anend the àrticle Four of the Constitutiono.-the

Pak Quinn petition that isg please meet ih five

winutes in the speaker's office.''

Eedmondz ''aepresentative Darrow-n

NThank you, llr. Speaker. I move the previois

question-n

Speaker Eedœond: nThe Gentle/an has moved the previous

question. T:e question is Ishall the Iain question be

put?'. Those in favor say 'aye'. 'aye', opposed 'no'.

The 'ayes' have it. The motion carcied.

zepresentative Garnisa to close-u

Garnisa: ''keliy Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

nouse. Representative Sandquist raised the point about

the sunset Committee votinq four-three against this

bilz. That vote was taken before khe Azenduents were

put on there that after the Amendkents were on, this

took care of the objeckions that were raised by the

sunset comaittee. And I also vant to state that the

medical licensing profession is in favor of this Bill

that they uorked vith us on a1l cf these.-von the

àmendmeazs that put this Bill in the shape that the

nedical professlon vanted it 1n. There kas a fuzther

reference eadee aud I believe that this was by

Representatlve Cal skinner that evidently there was a

miracle worker someuhere in back of this Bill, and he

was speaking the truth when he made that atatement.

and that wiracle worker that has been working real

Eard for the passage of this Bill was oue of the

colleagues of mine and a Ileaber of this House uho ten

years ago iost a liuby and whea he went to try and set

the proper fitting, and I Ment with hia a1l over the
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couutry. Qhere %as howhere in this country or in aay

of the foreign coûntries that he was able to get a
k

pro/er fit ol proper attention givea to him àn any of

the bouses or hospitals that make these prosthesis or !

tkese orthosities. znd let me tell yoa
e Ladies and' 

;
Gentlenene tbat this profession risht nov is practîced

in œauy instances by people tàat are nothing less than

a carpeater, and I am not degrading tàe profession of

carpentry. Rhat I a? saying is that tàe people that

are waking liubs and peopze that are making braces

skould be people that know tbelr business and knog

vhat they're doing. And a11 we're asking for ia tàe

regulation of this industry is for jusk thate that the

people that do work on people that are short on a liab

or that need braces should know their business. ke do

have a grandfather clause involved kere that would

) take care of the people that are practicing the
'' 

professlon at the present tine. Tàey vould have to be

sabject to a seœinar of eight/hours per year in order

for thez to izprove tbeir professlou aad to do a
@

'!s a Bill 1better job than fhey are doingy and tkia .- I
that is sorely in need of regalatlon in this state

tbat woul; regulate horseshoeing and aany other 
j

subjects that have abaolutely no interest as far as

the huuan anatony is concerned. Thia is a badly

needed Bill in tàis statee and everybody ia this House

shoulë vote an 'aye' vote on this very good Bi11
.''

Speaker ûed/ondz 'Ikhat was your motioa
y Eepresentative I

IGarzisa?'t

iGarzisa: ''That we adopt Confecence Copgittee report #1 on :
iIlouse Bill 27 10

. 41 i
!
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Speiker llednond.z lsolça ye the guestion ' s on tbe Gentleaan' s

lotion tbat tbe Rouse adopt tbe first Conference

Comuittee report on House Bill 2710. Ikose in favor
I

vote daye' opposed vote 'nol. Representative#

Schlicknan.''

Schlickman: î'3r. Speakere :eKbers of the House
e daring the

16 years that I have serveâ in the General Assembly I

bave not heard one director of t:e Department of

Registration auG Education ask for the authocity to

regulate another occupation or prolession
. Insteaie

each of the/ has saide 1%e can't effectively regulate

the occupations aod professions that we have nov'
.!!

Furthernore. Kr. Speaker and Meubers of the Housey at
Aeast one of those directors has saië regulation isa't

for the protection of the public. It is éor the

protection of tNe occupation to be regulated
. I

respectfuily suggest to you, hr. Speaker and zeœbers

. of the Bousee the ueed for this Bill doesn't 1ie witù

the public. It lies with tke occupation. I would

furtber suggest to youv Kr. speaker and xe/bers of the

Rousee those carpenters l.àat the Sponsor ok tbis Bill

wentioaed wiil be grandfathered in, aad they wi1l

continue the abuse to whlch he suqgests they are

gailty. I suggest that t%e preferable procedure with

respect to the regulation lies wit: the medical

profession, and it lies with peer review. That wil1

be far aore effective aud less costly
. I urge an

'aye' voteo''

Speaker nedwond: l'Eepresentative Stuffle- ll

Stuffle: HYesy dr. speaker and llenbers. I think if you

consider vbat nepresentative Garmisa saide and if you
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thlnk about some of the things that involve +he focaer

deaber of this House. and if you had a chance as ï did

and one of the few people probably hece to cead the

qraft of a potential book by that Gentiezan about the

trials and tribulations that he vent tàrough in being

fitted for an artificial lipbv and going through the

traaaa potetttially even of nearly conwitting suicidey

you vould realize tbe need to regalate aa industry

tàat has absolately no regulation. People in this

sïtuation, if yoq read about it, uho lose iiabs are in

situations where psychologlcally they'caaet cope. It

is absoluteiy necessary tàat this industry be

regalated. Put aside the idea that a?y regulation is

bad. Put aside khe idea that every possibie

reglllatory Bi1.l soaeho'f flies in tbe faée of free

enterprise. ëedre not talking about frqe enterprise.

kelre talking about peoples' bodiesy anë peoples'

minds, and tbe need to do somethiug vith an industry

tàat àas had absolutely nothiug doae witN it. TNe

onl# two peopie w*o seem to knou about this Bill.

:epresentative Garmisa and RepresentaEive Hallatroa

have atood up Lere und told you froa perscaal

experience of their owR and their close friends that

ue've qot to have this piece of legislation.

Bepresenrative Garmisa has worked for years to put

this throuqà. He woqidn't call it. You knov Sparky

that well unless tbere is an absolute need for the

legislation. tetfs put some green votes there and get

off the idea that any regulation is bad regulatioa

becaase this is absolûtely necessarywo

speaker Rednond: ''Have all voted @ho wish? The Clerk will
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take the record. On this Guestion khere's 85...86

Iayes', 61 lao'. Representative Garalsa-''

Garmisa: Ilvill you poll the absentees piease?''

Speaker Red/ond: I'Po11 the absentees. Representative I
i

schlickzaa. ''

Scàlickman: I'Af thls reaches 89 I request a verification.f'

Speaker Eedmond: ''Representative Friedriche 'aye'.

briedrich. Representative Ratson, 'aye'. Ewipgy

'nod. Bullocky layel. Jones, layet. 'ccourty 'noê.

Karpiel. eno'. Kacdonald...BepresentatiFe :acdonaldy

turn her wicrophone on.4'

dacdonald: ''Tkaok you, Kr. speaker. I only vant to say tkat

II bad wy light on for some tine Eo speake and I was

not recosnized which is indeed unfortunate because I
. !

àaye personal experience wlth t:is particular Bille
I

aad I would like to have been able to speakw-.to lave

Ispoken on it
w '' :

Speaker Eedwondl nEepresentative Zahar. 'aye'. IE
zepresentative ïoure22y 'aye'. Representatlve

ginchestere 'ayel. 5ou what's Ehe count? ...92

'aye': 63 'no'. Piel...vhat do you want.

Representative Piel? Representative Piel requests
I

peraission to be verified. Poil of the Absenteeswe I
;

clerk OlBrienz >Poll of the absentees. Beattyy Grei/anw

Hoffaane Hudsone Klosake Kucharskie Lauriaoy Peterse :

Pullene Richmond, Telscer, :r. Speaker-''

Speaker Redaondz 'ïPo1l of the affirmativee yes.''

Clerk Oegrien: flAuderson, Barnesg Bell, Bianco, llrchlerw '

Bra4leyy bullock, Capparelli, capuzi. Cataniae

Chapmane Christensen.-.ll

Speaker Redmondz I'Representative Schlickman. Bepresehtative
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Skinnerw''

Skinner: Hpoint of order, llr. Speaker. I have just been

handed House Calendar-.wsupplenental Calendar Seven. '
!

It is uarked 11 p.K., an; it is quite obviously not 11

p.m. It is 11:20 pon-u ' 
j

Speaker Red/oud: ''Qkayy 1:11 mark it. Proceed.'' :

Clerk O'Brien: ''Collinse Contiaw.'f '

Speaker Pedzohd: f'îepresentative Schlickman-n

Schlickman: '1I would like to invoke Hanahak's rule.''

Speaker Hednond: I'You'd llke gàat?'l

Sc* licklau: ''2o invoke Eaaahau's rulew Everyoae be ia their

seat and raise their arzs-f' .

Speaker Rednond: ''Everybody be ln your seat. Representative
E

kalsh, be in your seat. ëelly that's the first

exception. Eepresentative Deuatere in yuul seaz. !

Proceed.''

Clerk O'lrien; ''Cullertony Davisy Dawsonz Dipriza. Doaico,

Doyley Ealph Dunne Dyery Eptone Farleye Flinn,

virginia Frederick, Dwight Friedrichy-.w'l '

Speaker Eedkond: ''Eepresentative Oblinser desirés to be

verïfied. Is that alright? Proceedvl'

Clerk O'Brienz HGaines, Garmisay Giorgie Goodvine

Griesheiaere Hallstrou, Hanahan. Hannlgw Senrye Euffe

Euskeyy Jaffee Dave Jones, Emil Jones, Keaney Kellyy
!

Kente Xornovicze Kosinskiy Krskay Kulasy lechovicze

leony Hacdonalde Kahare Dargalusy zatijeviche datqlae
l

dautinoe KcAuliffey HcBroome ?lcGrewe Mcpikee zeyere

Kurphy, Oblingery O'Brien: Patricke Peckous. Pielg
I

Pierce, Polk, Pouncey, Prestony Eeae Robbinse Bonan,

noppe Schisler: Schneidere schoeberleiny slapee

Stieàly stuffley Taylory Tuerke 1Steczoy C.M.
!' i
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VonBoeckzane Hatsony Rbitee Hilliamsony Winchesterg

SaR volfe Yoûngey anG ïoqrellx'l

Speaker Rednondz l'lny questionsz Representative scîlickaan,

any questious?l'

Schzickman: 'lDepresentative Capparelli.

Speaker Eednoad: ''Capparelli...vait a mknute. Campbelle

vhat is it you wish?l'

Caupbellz I'Hok a? recorded. :r. Speaker?ll

Speaker Redmond: llnog is àe recordedp'

clerk OeBrienz ''Qhe Gentlenan is recorde; as voting 'aoA.ll

Caapbellz NVote me 'aye'-'l

Speaker Redwond: 'I7ote Campbell 'aye'. Roodyardy :aye'.

Proceed. Representative schlickmano..Represeatative

Alexandere 'aye'. Richaonde 'aye'. Beattye 'no'.

Vïnsone laye'. schlickzane any questions?s'

Schlickâanz l'Representative Doyle.l'

Speaker Redmond: NIs Doyle here? ne's in his seatw''

Schiickzan: ''Depresentative Farley.''

Speaker Eedzondz MFarleyy hees herew''

Schlickaanz 'laepres/ntative Plinn.''

Speaker nedzond: ''Flinn is back there.l'

ScLlickoan: zzzepresentative Garmlsa-''

Speaker Rednondz ''Garmisa is in the aisle-î'

Schlicknan: 'lzepresentative Griesheimer-''

Speaker Redlond: ''Eepresentative Stearney. Stearney to

'ayef. scKaster: faye' .f#

Schlickmanz I'aepresentative Griesheizer.''

Speaker Redmond: nGriesheimer in his seat? now is

Griesheiwer recorded?l'

Clerk O#Brien: llThe Gentleaan is

Speaker Pedmondl I'Remove hïm.lf

recorded as voting 'aye'w''
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scàlickœaa: nnepreseatative Christensea.u

Speaker Redmond: 'Ichristensen.-ohow is he recorded?

Eepresentative schraedery 'aye'-l'

Clerk OlBrien: I'Tùe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'wl I

Speaker Redaond: ''Christeasen is not in àis seat. Rezove 1

hia. Yoalre not in your seat. Representative

Christensen is in the chaaber.'' '

Schlickmanz ''aepreseltative Cullerton.l'

Speaker Eedaoadz 'IcuRlerton..-he's here.ll

Schlicknanz 'IEepresentative Jaffeof'

Speaker Redmond: lllaffe here? How is he recoried?'l

Clerk O'Brieu: ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayee.'l

Speaker Redaond: llaeœove Zim-'' ;

Schlickaan: uRepreseutative Euff-l' ,

Speaker Aeàaond: Slhuffg how is nuff reeorded?ld

Clerk OêBrien: ''The Gentleaan is recorded as votiug 4ayet.n

Speaker Redmond: 'I:emove àiawl' E

Schiicknan: HEepresentative Keane.'l

Speûker Redmond: 'lEe's here.ll

Schlick/anz f'EepresenEative Lechowicz.n

Speaker Nedmondl Ifiechovicz? How as â)e recorded?l'

Clerk OlBrièn: ''The' Gentleman is recorded as voting 'a)'e'. l'

speaker Eednondz ''aeuove hiuoll

Schlickman: I'Eepresentative Kellyo''

Speaker Dedaozldl IlKelly's here.'l

Schlick/an: ffRepresentative Nargalus.l'

Speaker Redaond: Illfargalus herez Ilow is he recorded? Hees

here. ne's here. vay in the backo''

Schlickman: ''Eepresentative sautino.'l

Speaker Betltuond: llnok is he recordedz'l

Clerk OeBrieal I'T1te Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayeAo s'
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Speaker Redwoudz IlHow is he recorded?''

Cierk Olzrien: '''à#e?.'l

speaker RedRond: 'IIS dautino here? Renove him.'1

Schlicknanz ''Eepresentative Kchuliffe.êl

speaker Eed/ondz S'lcAuliffe. %ho was tbat?''

Scblickman: ''zepresentative dcAuliffezî

Speaker Redzond: 'lKcluliffe herez How is he recordeden

Clerk O'Brienz ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'on

Speaker Redmond: ''Peaove àim. techowicz b;s returnei. Put

hi2 back on.''

Scblicknan: fRepresentative :cBroomol'

Speaker Redmond: ''Hels here. Vait a Kinute. dcBroom-f'

Schlick/anz Hkàere?l'

s/eaker nedœond: ''I thougàt you sald HcGrev.''

schlickmanz ''DcBrooa.''

Speaker Eedlond: ''Is scBrooa here? Hov is he recorded?n

Clerk OlBrien: ''The Gentleman is recorded as votiag 'ayeA-''

Speaker nedmond: ''Reaove him.l,

Schlickmanz I'Representative Oblingec.l'

Speaker Eedmond: ''Eepresentative Oblinger reqaested

per/ission to be verified earlierwl'

SchlickRanz Hohr she got permissi.on. I'n sorryr Kr.

Speaker. nepresentative OêBrienwl'

Speaker îedmond: nIs G'Brien here? He's here. Ke's in his

S ea. t. . '#

Schlicknan: 'IEepresentative Piel.'l

Speaker Rednond: Hls Piel here? I think he was verified

beforee wasnlt he?''

Schlickman: flNoe he wasndtwu

Speaker Redmondz N2 tltink he was. Nr...'I

Schiickman: 'lHas he? I'm sorry. I guess he vas. I
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apoloqize. Bepreseatative Plerce.':

Speaker gedmondz nIs Pierce here? Hov ls he recorded?''

Clerk O'Brlenz ''ràe Gentleaan âs recarded as votlng 'ayet-''

Speaker Redmondr R'DeaoFe Kia-''

Schlickran: l'Representative Polk.''

Speaker Redœond: 'lpolk âere? How is he recorded?'l

Clerk O'Brienz #ITàe Gentleaan is recorded as voting 'ayee.t'

speaker medmondz nlemove hiwwll

Schlickwan: HEepresentative Schisler-''

Speaker Redlond: HSckisler here? He's back tàere.n

Schlickman: 'fnepreaentative Slape.ll

Speaker Eedmondc 'Islape here? He's down up front Nerew''

Schlicknanz Ilnepresentative Steczo-f'

Speaker Redkond: ''3teczow how is he recorded?ll

Clerk O'Brienz 'lT he Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye:w ''

Speakel Redloniz tlûemove him-u

Scàlickzan: ''Representative ginchester-'l

Speaker Redmond: ''Danielse for what purpose do you arise?/'

Daniels: 'Ircon 'no' to eayeg.ll

Speaker Eedmond: nDanielsy 'ayel. Representativeo . o:eff.''

Neff: ''Fro/ êno' to 'aye', nr. Speakerol'

speaker Redmondz ''1No' to 'ayee-'l

ScNlicàman: ''Eepresentative xincbester.l'

Speaker Redmond: 'IkincYester. He's here. KcAuliffe :as

returned. Put hiu back on. Representative zcàuliffee

'no'. Piercee 'aye'. Put him back onw''

Schlicknan; 'laepceseatative Sa= kolfwî'

Speaker Bedmond: 'ISau Qolf is kerewl'

Schlickwan: HI have no further guestions, Kr. Speaker.lf

Speaker Eedaondz l'ëhat's the ûount? 93 eayes'y and 57 ênoê.

The Rotion prevails. And the Hoaae does adopt the
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first Conference Committee report to House Bill 2710.

3535. 3535. nepresentative Terzich. nepresentative

Doylee pardon me.''

Boylq: ''làank youy :r. Speakqry tadkes and Gentle/en of the

House. I want to concur with the Conference Coznittee

aeport 41 to Douse Bill 3535. Everything in this Bill

was the saae in llouse Bill 1125 which sailed oat of

this House by a big vote: and I just aove to concur

vith this report. ând this is no cost to the statew'l

speaker Redaondz 'êâny questions? The question is on the

Gentleual's Iotionw.wthat tEe House adopt tEe First

conference Copaittee Eeport to Hoase Bill 3535. Those

in favor vote Iaye'. opposed vote 'no'. Have all

voted vho wish? nave all voted who wish? Have al1

voted who wlsb? Ihe Clerk vill take the record. On
' 

tiis guestion there's 110 'ayeêy and 25 'nol. 2he

Dotion prevails, and the llouse does adopt the First

C ference Committee Aeport to nouse 3111 3535. 1812.on

Eepresentative Barnes.''

Barnesz Hëlr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e nouse.

this is a Bill that has been discussed at great length

and because of the lateuess of the hour...''

Speakeç aedaond: f'nepreseatative Jones. for what purpose do

you arise?'l

JonesyE: ''Xes, thank you, Hr. Speaker. %hat Conference

Cozzittee are we operating on at this tïzeD'l

Speaker Eedmond: 'îkhat Conference Coouittee report?''

JonesyE: ''ïeah, what Conference Coknittee report?

Speaker Redooud: ''Bepresentative Barnes.''

Barnes: d'xell :r. Speaker, I was about to ask leave to take#

up the revksed report and the revised reporc has been
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on the desks since 9:00 this evening. It vasn't very

clear and because it's such a controverslal Bil1 I'd

ask for the Bill to be reprinted. And that has beea
I

on the desks for quite a wbile.ll
iSpeaker Redzond: Hzepresentative Jones.'' 1
I
lJones,E: 'Ayes, thank you. Hr. Speaker. I have two

conference Com/ittee reports. I have one that is 2

revised and I hage aaother vhich is.w.whlch is

considered the first Conference coauittee report.

Nowy I understand-... I understood the Sponsor to say

that the first Conference Committee report vas unclear

but I have both Conference Coanittee reports in front

of ue and the substantive language in the second

revised Conference Comaittee report is totally

different than the first Comference Comnittee report.

. So I believe the Spoasor is trying to mislead us.''

Speaker ' Aedmond: ''ëelle Representative Barnes has asked

leave to consider the..uhat is it? Tke second..-the

reviseda--l'

Barnesz 'IThe revised reporte ;r. Speakerw''

JoneseE: ê':r. Speakere the Sponsor.-.oat of the Sponsor's

olln worïs just a few second's i''.goy she indl.cated that

t:e first Conference Committee report was unclear.

:ow I have b0th Conference Com%ittee reports in front

of me but there's something ïn the language that kas
l

changed drasticallyy :r. Speaker. so it's not a ' 1
1

question of the Conference Coz/ittee report being

unclear-îl

Speaker Redmond: HEepcesentative Keanee for what pucpose do

you arise?f'

Keanel ''Kr. Speakere the Sponsor of tùis Conference
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Comfittee report indicated that tàere was an error by

the Clerk's Office in the first Confecence Colwittee' 

j
report and the revised oue is correct and she's Dade a ;

zotione or she's requested Aeave and I would ask that

that Dotioa be puto':

Speakec Redmondz ''aepresentative Schneider-'f

ScNneiderz 'fkelle hr. Speakery Xeibers of the Eousee the

alleged technical error that has been discovered by

the Clerk's Office is rather substantial. If you look

at the language changese ve have gone through a

œeta/orphosis of a proposal by not having approached

tNat Bill on +he floor. So vhat has happenedw

although there certainly are some technical ecrorsw

t:e Sponsor îas zade substantive languaqe cbanges. It

is my understanding that the Kembers of tàe Senate

Eave Eejected siliAar situations tbat ve now fin;

ourseives iae an; that ise a substantive change bas

been made. it Eas been circulated and nov xe have

before us exactly vhat Representative Jones is

alludlng toe two Conference Comwittee reports. One

ideatified as revised with substantive changes and one

witb technical errors an4 I thinke in order to nake it

clear to the Meabership vhich of these Bills we

are.-.which of these conference Cowmittee reports we

are dealing withe it seels very evident that ke have

to make a whole nev effort to clarify the problem

before us. I think we are out of order to consider

this at tàis tipe and I would certainly objectxl

speaker Redmond: ''It would be oat of crder but she asked

leave to consider it. Nov thato. wthat motion will be

put and if it carrles vith 89 votese then leave will
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revised Conference Couwittee report has substantial

substantive language ckanges in themg wherein the

Hembership does not even know vhat they are voting on.

And I consider you a fair sany ;r. Speakero'' i

Speaker Redzond: ''That's why it's up to the House to aake .

that choice. Bepresentative Stuffle.'l

Stuffle: ''ïese dr. Speakere I have opposed this Bill

throughout. However, we've allowed a nqzber of people

to look and use revised Conference Couzittee reports

today alïd in t:e past on a number of occasions. I

think that this or any other neasure ought to go up or

dowa on its Rerits. zs I saide I'm not éor it# but I

think that Eepresentative narnes ought to îave the

rigbt to call the revised edition of the report

whether youlre for the Bill oz hot. You can express

that when we get to Ehat Deasure. I vote 'aye'ol'

Speaker Eednondz ''Have al1 voted who wishë Eepresentative

noffzan.''

Hoffaan: 11 Kr. Speakere I have a parliamentary inquiry and

the inquiry ise vhat is the position o; this House if

the other Eouse has refused to accept the Saue progran

that we have?''

Speaker Iedaondz I'Aukoœatically killed and 2t goes to a

second Conference ComDittee.''

Hoffman: tdThank youg dr. Speaker. I guess that'a the

position welre in.l'

Speaker Redzond: ''Kave all voted who wish? The Clerk vill

take the record. On this question there's 86 :aye'#

and 56 êno'. zepresentative Jane Barnesoî'

'Baraes: f'Hr. Speakery I'd llke to poll the absentees.f'

'Speaker Redaond: ''Representative Geae Eoffaane for what
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purpose do yoa arise?''

Eoffoan: 'fGo ahead-''

speaker Redkondl I'Po1l the absentees. Eepresentative

Schoeberleine 'aye'. Helly I knog it's tàe motionoo

Clerk Leone: ''Po1l of the absentees: àlexander.

Anderson-.-l'

Speaker Redaoad: llànderson, 'aye'.l'

Clerk Leone: ''Balanoff. Bower. Bullock. Catania. Daniels.

Dawson. Donovan. Dyer. Ebbesen. Epton. Virginia

Erederick. Dwight Friedrich. Greinan. Huff.

Klosak. Kuckarski. taurino. Holloy. Dalcahey.n

Speaker Eedmondz l'ëepreseatative Kolloy, 'aye'. ProceedoN

Clerk Leoaez ''Patrick. Pouacey. EicNIond. SkinaeL. Slape.

Taylor. ëitek. ëiller. Rilliamsonv''

Speaker Eedzond: ë'gepresentative Vitek. for vhat purpose do

you arise? Viteky 'aye'.''

Clerk Leonez ''Hilliamson. %oodyard. And, Yourellwl'

Speaker Redmondl ''Representative goodyarde 'aye'.

Representative Jane Barnes.ll

Barnes: ''Kr. Speakere one of the staff just wcnt over to the

Senate, and this..-it passed with 35 'aye' votes. I

think there was just a misinformation given before-''
Speakec Beimondz nRhat's the count? There's 100 'aye'.

kait a Rinute. Everybody be quiet. 90 'ayeI...90

'aye'g and 56 fno'. And Representative Jones bas

requested a verification of the àfflruative Roll Call.

nepresentative Breslin. Breslin. laye'. Oblinger.

laye'. Evingg 'aye'. Donovane 'aye'. Bruœmery

Iaye'. zêpresentaEkve Jonesy again.l'

JoneseE: I'ïes, thank youy sr. speaker. I know several

Members have Bills on the Calendar they vant to be
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be granted. gepresentative Hoffzan
.
''

noffman: l'nr. Speakery 2 don't know if yeu#ve had an

oppoxtûnity at tbese two Conference Conuittee reports.
but tàey are substantially different

. It would appear
to re thak what velre actuaily looking at is a secon;
conference Cornittee repozt vhich is beinq foisted
upon us as a revised report ok tbe first conference
Corzittee-''

Speaker zeëuonâz Muelle then àhe Body can deny hec Aeave
.

It's in the coatrol of the Body. Xepresentakive .
Schlickzan-gl

Schlicknan; ''I Rove the previous question
-'l

Speaker :edaondz ''The Gentle/an has Aove; tbe previous
question. %he qqestion ise :shall the nafn cueatioa

be put29 Those in Iavor say 'aye'
w 'aye'ç opposed

'noe. T:e 'ayes: àave ït. T;e notioa cacries.
lepresentative 3arnes to close. YouRll be cazled oa
to explain your vote. Aepresentative Barnes

w ''

Barnesz Nilr- Speakere can I ask now
- - o?l'

Speaker ledwondz ARelle the motïone as I understand it
y fs

for leave to consider the revised Ccnferenc
e coz/itteu

report. Ahd that reguires 89. . .9#

Barnesz 1': move aioption of that please
. I ast for a

favorable Eoll Call. #'

Speaker Rednoudz ''on that question
. those iR favor vote

'ayee; opposed vote 'no'. zepresentative Jones. to
explain his vote.l'

Jones.Ez 'Ilfr. Speaker
y I have aikays considere; yoq a verz

fair individual. Novy you have sat through an

analysis of the firat Conference Connittee report foc
tse :embersbip to consider. The second--othe second
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called before 12 o'clock. So I will githdraw my

request for a verificatione because I Lelieve the will

of the House w1l1 beat this Bill on Third neadingx''

Speaker Eeduondz ''aepreseutative Hoéfzan.'l

Hofflan: Hsr. Speaker, I call for a verification.l'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative noffman reqaests a

verification of the àffirnative Roll Call. Hhat is

the count? iepreseztative 3raaaer.'l

Brumaer: ''yes, I have in my hand heree three Conference

committee reportsy, a1l called the Eirst Conference

Comaittee reporty and there seems to be a great deai

of confusion here on..on whether.-on which one the

motion is that we consiGer. gîich of tàe threezl

Speaker Redmonëz 'IThe revised one.'l

Brqwzerz ''Relle it appears that ue have two revise; oues.''

Speaker Eednond: ''Two of those-oabring it down kere and the

Parliameutarian will show you-''

Bruwuer: 'Ivellv there are tvo other people here that have

the sape question, and I'a just vondering vàïch one it

is.''

Speaker Reduond: ''The one t:at had no caption at the top was

repriated. And that is the revised one.

nepresentative uoffaan has requested a verification of

the Affirmative Roll Call. Proceed. 9e#l1 get to

your points of order after we've had the verification.

Verification of tbe àffiraative Aoll Call.

nepresentative Oblinger requests to be verified. Mr.

Hoffmanw..Representative datijevich requests leave to

be verified. O'Brien requests leave to be verified.

Proceed with the verification.ll

Clerk teone: lIPo11 of the Affirwative: àbransoa. Anderson.
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Barnes-..''

Speaker Eednond: ''Eepreseatative Peters desires to be
lverified

. Chapman.w.nepresentative Leverenz.l'

Leverenzc l'ûecord ne lno'.

Speaker Redzond: ttaepresentative Campbell, 'aye'. gbere are

ve now? Here is Eepresentative Chapaan. ;E. Jonese

that's Representative Chagzan in the middle aisle.

eay she be recorded as Iayee? 'Okay: pEoceed with the

verification oe tbe àffiraative Roll Call.

. hepresentative Leverenz? How do you vote:

zepresentative îeverenz?l.

Leverenzz llnecord me 120:.9.

Speaker nedaondz I'Leverenze 'nol.''

Clerk Leone: HContinuing witb the Poll of the

Affirlative.-.''
' 

Speakec Eedaond: ''Hho?'

Clerk teone: l'Barnes. Beatty. Bianco. Birchler. Bradley.

Breslin. Bruwœer. capparelli. Capuzi. casey.

Chapman. Christensen. Collins.o.''

Speaker Eedlond: 'lRepresentative Hoffzanw''

Hoff/an: I'My eyes are quicke but not tàat quick.'l

Speaker Redkondl f'Go a little slowero''

Clerk Leone: ''Continuing vith tàe Poll of the Affirmative:

Cullerton. Darrow. Davis. Deuster. Diprima.

Donico. Donovanw..''

Speaker Aedaondz 'dnepresentative dacdonald: for khat purpose

do you arise?'

'acdonaldz l'ïese ;r. Speaker. I'd like to be recorded as

'no: please.'x

Speaker Eeduondz Haecord the tady as 'no'. Representative

Huffe''
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Huff: ndr. speakere I would like to be recorded as 'aye' and

verified. pleaseoll

Speaker aedmond: ''Representative Huffy 'aye'. and may he be

verified? Proceedw''

Clerk leone: ''Doyle. John Dunn. Ewing. farley. Flinn.

Garaisa. Getty. Giorgi. Goodwin. Grieshei/er.
i
I

Grossi. Hallock. nanahan. Hanaig...l'

Speaker Bedzoniz ''âepresentative Schanemang for what purpose

ëo you arise?'

Schunepan: uëeli: nr. Speakery wefre trying to verify the :

Roll Calle and' the Clerk is proceeding too rapidly.n

Speaker nednond: f'Relle he's your Clerk.-.He's tùe àssistant

Clerk and àe's appointe; by your partywlf

Schuueman: n%ell...n I
:

'

.S1', eaker nedaondz I'mory. woald you go slower-?''
'Schanewan: I'I think he.ll follow your directione :r.

. I

Speaker.'l

Speaker Redzondz ''Ee never has beforeo'l

Clerk Leonez l'Continuing with the Poll of the zffirlative: j
. i

Barris. Henry. Hoxsey. Euff. Dave Jones. Keane.

Kelly. Kornowicz. Kosinski. Krska. Kulas.
:

tecàowicz. Leinenveber. Ieon. sadigan. dahar.

:argalus. Marovitz. Katijevich. iautino.

dcâuliffe. icBroom. Mcclaia. scGrev. Neyer.

dolloy. Nurphy. Oblinger. O'Briea. Pechous.

Peters. Piel. Preston. Eonan. Ryan. Schlickzan. 1

Schoeberlein. Schraeder. Simms. Stanley. Stearney.

Stuffle. Telcser. Terzich. Tuerk. Vaa Duyne.
1

Vinson. Vitek. VonBoeckman. :alsh. %atsony.

Vhite. J.J. Volf. Sa2 lpolf. Woodyard. Yoange. Ande i

Nr. Speaker.''
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Speaker Redmondz ''Representative Belzg 'ayeg.

Eepresentative Ilulcahey.'f

hulcahey: 'ldr. speakere record ne as voting daye'. please.s'

Speaker zedzondz ''nulcaheyg 'aye'. ëhat#s tàe counte ;r.

Clerk? 95 'aye' and 56 'no'. Representative killer.''

%iller: l'Please record Ie as voting 'ayel.'l

Speaker Hedaond: 'lRepresentative Borchers, 'ayel. ehakes

96. nepresentative Ray Ewell, 'aye'. 97. Ray Ewell.

It's getting to that tiae of year. 98. àny...àny

questions of the Affirnative Roll Call?

Representative Hoffzan-'l

Hoffaan: 'Ieeatty.''

Speaker Redpond: l'Hepresenkative yourell.''

Ekell: î'Eecord...l was Tecorded as 'presept'. And I1d like

to be recorded as tpresentd-'l

Speaker Redmond: nEay Ewell, fpresent'. zepresentatlve

Eoffnan. Danielsg take your seat. Campbezlw sit

dovn.. si+ downo'l

Hoffaaa: ffEeatty. Representative Beatty.'l

Speaker Eedmond: 'Ineilly, sit doyn. Huskeyxn

Huskey: 'dqr. Speaker, would you chauge De froz zuo' to

3PreSent'W'

Speaker Redmondz 'lchange hiw from fno' to :present'. No

more cùanges until the verification is conpleted anG

nobody added to the Roll Call tili it's completed. Go

aheade :r. Boff/anw''

Hoffaan: 'I...2e on..oh.n

Speaker Pedlaoad: ''Hhat did you say?''

Hoffmah: ''I said lt would be helpful if he turned ue on.

It's hard for ue to ask guestions if I don't have the

picrophone on because it's hard for people to hear.
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Representative Beattyol'

Speaker Eeduond: 'IHe's here. He's herewll

Hoffman: t'nepresentakive Dunn. Johnwn

Speaker Eednondz naohn Dunn here? He's up in Ehe balcony.''
!

Hoffnan: 'Inepresentative Farley.''

Speaker Redmond: tlFarley here? Be's here.''

Hoffnanz nGarmisaoll

Speaker Eednond: HGarmisa here? How is he recorded?l'

Clerk Leone: nlhe Gentleaan is recorded as voting 'aye:.''

Speaker Dedmond: nAenove him. zargalus desires to be

verlfied. Is that a1l rigàt, Representative noffuaa?'f

Eoffman: ''Yese it is. dargalus. Check Nargalus off.

Eepreseatative Griesheimer.ll

Speaker Redmoni: 'IGriesheimer here? ge's here.''

Hoffmanz 'lRepresentative Hannig.'l

speaker Redmoni: ''He's in the center aisle.ll

Hoffaan: HRepresentative Hannig. Bepresentative Lechowicz.f'

Speaker Pedmondz llHow is Lechowicz recorded?''

Clerk Leone IlGentlepan's recorded as voting 'aye#.''

Speaker ûedmond: llëezove himo''

Eoffman: 'lRepresentative Leon.''

Speaker Aednondz l'Ee's in his seat.''

Eoffnan: 'Inepresentative Zeon.àl

Speaker Redmond: ''He's in his seat.ll

Hofïmanl Hokay. gepresentative Madigalu l'

Speaker Eedmondz IlHow is lladigan recorded?l'

Clerk Leone: ''Gentleman's recorded as votiag 'aye'.'l

Speakec Eedxond: NIs he in tke chamber? Gar/isa's returned.

Put him back on the 2o11 Ca11.I1

Doffman: l'Eepresentative Hadiganw''

Speaker Eeduondc nnadigan. Is he kere? Remove him.''
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Hoffpan: ElRepreseutative Hcluliffe?u

Speaker Rednondz l'Is scAutiffe here? Bow is he recorded?''

Czerk Leone: ''Gentlemants recorded as voting 'a ye'wl'

Speaker PedDond: ''Eemove him.''

Hoffwan: l'Representative-v.l'

Speaker ûedmond: lliadigan is here. Put him kack on.'' '

Hoffnanz uRepresentative dcGrew.'l

Speaker Redaond: l'dcGrev here? Hov is he recorded?''

Clerk Leone: l'Gentleman's recorded as voting 'ayef.'' I

Speaker Hedwond: l'Remove him-l'

Hoffman: nEepresentative Ronan. Representative Eouane Kr.

Speaker-'' I;

'

Speaker gednond: l'Leckowicz returned. Return Lechowicz to

the Roll Call-l'
!

Hoffmanz ''Representative Ronan. Pepresentative Ronan. Oà.
1.

Okay. Representative Terzic:.'l

Speaker aedmondz ''ne's here.l#

HofflaolEepresentative-.-Representative Terzich. Okay. I see i

hia. Representative VonBoeckman.l'

Speaker Eedwond: ''VonBoeckman here? How is he recocded?n :

Clerk Ieone: ''Gentle/an's recorded as voting 'aye'.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Rexove nim.%' i

Hoffnanz l'Representative Hatson. Oh. I see him. I#Q sorry. I

see hi/ there. BepresentaEive latijevich haG

requested verification. Is that righte :r. Clerkzl;

Speaker ûedmond: ''Yeaà.t'

Hoffman: 'Inepresentative Bovnan is recorded. Representative

ïounge. Eepresentative Younge. Eepresentative

Younge.l'
I

Speaker Eedmond: ''Representative Younge here?

2 tdtive Bru/xerol'epresen
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Branzer: ''Yesy 5r. Speakere welre..-''

Hoffnan: ''Representative Earris.l'

Bruazer: f'-w.overification. There are people working in the

aisle over here on other Bills that have nothinq to do

wit: it. They bave no right to be on khe fioor. aad

ai ask that they be removed from the floor as the

rules call for.l'

Speaker Eedmond: ''All unauthorized persons leave the floorw''

Hoffaanz ''It's very difficult.. very difficult..''

Speaker Eedmond: 'lplease be in your seatsw''

Hoffaanz 'lltls very difficult for Re to verifyg :r. Speakere

vith all tàe activitywn

STeaker Rednond: l'Representative Dawsoh-l'

Dawson: 'IHr. Speaker, wil1 you please record me as eayet?''

Speaxer Redmond: llnecord àim as 'ayelx''

Hoffaanz ''Kepresentatlve Telcser.gî

Speaker Redmond: ''Cullerton?''

Hoffmanz Nnepresentative.--l'

Speaker Dedmondz ''Callertony for uhat purpose do you arise?u

Cullertolu 'fhr. Speakere this Bill gas called for a vote

aïter 12 ö'clockz how aany votes will it heed-oo?n

Speaker Red/ond: ''107. 107.1'

Cullertonz ''Relle itls just before 12 o'clock nov. Has the

Bill not been called prior to 12 o'clock?''

Speaker Redaoad: l'Xo. It would regaire 107 votes if it's

passed after.--''

C uzlertonz ''If the Bill is called prior to 12 o'clocke

doesn't it only take 89 votes?''

Speaker Dedmond:sddNo, no. No. Ié it's passed-.-The tine it's

passed. Representative VonBoeckman. zepresentative

dadigan-''
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Nadigan: 'lsr. Speakere in responding to nepresentative

Cullerton, did you intend to state that after 12

olclock it would require 107 vokes for imaediate

effecriveness rather than a later effective date?''

Speaker nedmond: ''Prior...''

Nadigan: H2 àelieve it's correct if it passes.ll

speaker Eedaondz ''Ia the language..oin the languase of the

Bille at the present tile, it 's zy understanding that

it uould take 107 votes. But that's kind of acadenic. I
I

kedre on the verification of the AffirDative Xoll 1!
!

Call. Don't worry about that. Representative

Eoffman.l'

Hoffaan: ''Eepresentative Harris-n

Speaker Eedpondz ''How is Harris recorded?''

Clerk Leone: ''Gentleman's recorded as voting Iaye:.''

Speaker nedzond: l'Remove hiz.'' '
1Hoffnan: Hiepresentative Goodwin-''

Speaker Eednondz I'How's Representative Goodwin..-Goodwin !
. !

1. Ikere? Eow is àe recorded?
. 1i

Clerk teone: ''Gentlemanls recorded as votâug êayel.l'

Speaker Eednoztd: nRemove hiu. I donêt think we took him
' 

ofï. Did we take VonBoeckuan off? He took hip off?

Put hi= back. Put Vonboeck/an back ono/ '
i

Hoffnan: llHenry. RepresentaEive Benry.'' !

Speaker Redfnond: 11 ile f s ltere. 11 '

Doffnan: l'nepresentative Euffon !

Speaker Redmondl nRepresentative KcAuliéfc has returned. i
IPut hi* back onwn

Hoffmanz ll1 verified Representative Huff. I'm sorry. Al1

right. I verified him. ;r. Speakery Jack Davis.

Depresentative Daviswl'
1i

' I
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Speaker Redmond: ''Look behind you and see. is Davis here?

How is he recorded?'f

Clerk Leonez tlGentlenan's recorded as Votâng 'ayedw''

Speaker Redaond: 'Inewove hinw'l

Hoffaan: ''Nr. speaxerg I have no further questions at this

time-l'

Speaker Kedkond: ''aepresentative Dyer, Ino'. I donlt think

they took you off. How many? Rho? Representative Bus

Yourell vanted 'aye'. But Bwell waats 'present'.

%ùat's tàe count? Representative Huskey.l'

Huskeyz 'fir. Speakere how a? I recorded?''

Speaker Redmondz l'Present#-l'

Huskey: N:ould you change ne to 'no:?d'

Speaker Redmond: I'Beturn him to 'no'. Representative

Skinnet': 'ayel. David. LepEesentative BarLesol'

Barnesz l'dr. Speakery what's tke count, pleasezl'

Speaker :edmoud: :496 taye', 56 eno:-f'

Barnes: ''dr. S peakery I vould like to go vith the Bill nov.

and I would ask ïor a favorable Roll Call. And I had

a note fron the senate Sponsor and it did pass by a

vote of 35 to 20 over there-l'

Speaker Redmond: niepresentative HcGrew, for what purpose

. .-nepresentative Jones. 97. wasn't it2 97? 96

'aye'e and 56 'no'. And the zotion prevails.

Eepresentative Jones.ll

Jo:es:E: l'sra...Thank you, :r. Speaker. I have a staff

analysis of the Eirst Conference Committee report and

since there have been aubstantial changes in this, and

I know our staff hasnêt had the time to give an

analysis: maybe the sponsor can tell us what are the

subskantive cbanges that have been made in here wàich
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our very good staff has not had tine to analyze for us

On this side of the aisle.'l

speaker Dedmond: f'Me're going to stand at ease here for a

couple of Iinates. Representative Frederick. :

Representative Frederick. nepresentative Virginia

erederick.''

frederick: #Nlr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlewen of the House,

having voted on the prevailing side: I move to !

reconsider the vote by which the Eirst Conference

Cowmittee report on Hoase Bi1l 3535 vas adoptedo''

Speaker zednoniz 'lYoueve put your motion. Mait till I set

the Parliamemtarian up here. nepresentative Elinnw'l

Flinn: ''dr. Speaker, in view of the work load we've got ia

front of us, does it uake sense to stay àere any

longer? Shoulda't we adjourn till soDe ùour tomorrog
!

. morning, or this morning Tatber?''

Speaker Eeduond: lNot yet.''

Flinn: I'gow long tùenzn

Speaker Bedmondz ''He will tell you in due coarse.

Bepresentative Harovitz.n

darovirz: Ifdr. speaker, vas tbat.xwvas that motion that Drs.

Ereâerick jnst madp in order? If it waa, I'; like to

be recognized for a-.to move tàat that Dotioa 1ie oa

the table-''

Speaker Dedmondz ''kella.-Eeprpsentative Jaffe-n

Jaffez ''nr. Speakerv I vould saggest that we are now in a

different Legislative Day and that Dotion would have

to be nade in the sane Legislative Dayplt is now past !

midnight so itfs a different legisiative Day. I don't

tiink that sLe can pake that motion at this tipe-''

Speaker dedmond: ''Aepresentative Keane.ll
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Keaae: l'Thank youy :r. Speaker. Re were on the order of

Senate Bill 1812. We had not left that order and I

ask that you recognkze the Sponsor for the motion that

sàe made to aove seaate Bill 1812.11

Speaker aedaond: 'lvellg I had no intention of putting

Representative Frederick's aotion right now because we

aze on the ocder of nepresentative Barnesl loEion on

1812. He#ve got another problem though.

Representative frederick.u

frederlckz 'ldr. speaker, vi11 you recognize pe later tàen?''

speaker nedmond: nïes. I will. I'm on the order of 1812.

Representative Ryan.''

Ryan: t'Thank yoae Nr. Speaker. and Ladies of the House. As

understand ite if ve don't suspend Rule 68-D and E,

that ge're going to be out of bnsiness. Is that

correctz''

Speaker Hedmondz ''Tbat's correct. As far as House Billsw

are concerned..l'

ayaa: ''That might not be a bad break for the taxpayerse Kr.

Speaker. maybe ve shouldn't suspend tbese rules but

would zake the aotion that ye suspend Rule 68-D and E.

Yeaio 2 would likc to explaiae lù-.. Speulter. that

that's for more than this Bill that we're talking

about. This is for al1 House Bllls. And after we

suspend this rulee it will still take 107 to pass any

Bill to Dake it effective prior to July 1 of next

YCXC**O*îî

Speaker zedpond: ''Prior to July next year. That is

correct.ll

Ryaa: ''You got that? Is thaE right with the

Parliamentarian? So thatu .that.-tbis aouion is noï
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just in regards to this Bill. It's tor 24 hours.

ilill that give us enough tize? Hopef ully? Al1 right

then, I uJ.l1 move to suspend D and E f or 24 hours.

That will take us to midnight tomorrow uigbt. ''

Speaker Eedzond : ''liepreseatative Huskey .I'

Huskey : 11 vou ld you. . . tlr. Speaker g would you def ine vha t

ach of these rules mean: I mean . ..Or could it i)e 'e

held up uatil xe get a cha nce to ge t our rule boo k and

read it? I usually have them tatooed on lcy chest. btlt

I f orgot to do that tàis morniag.'l

speaker Redaond: ''uellz i.f J'ou 1 11 look at Rule 68 D you ' 11

see that unless we sqspend t.he provisions of kltat

ruley we can ' t consider either llouse or Sena te Bills.

lnd if ve do suspend ite it won't nake any difference

as far as the Hembers vho nake to pass itopolt's 107

votes if the effective date is prior to July 1 of

1981. Botà House aad Senate Bills. Hepresentative

Kane. Eepresentative Kaneo''

Kane: 'îpoint of inguiry. %hy does section D have to be

suspended?''

Speaker Eedmond: l'It requires everything to be on the desk

for a i qll day after June 3Gth.t'

Kanel f'ghat would be your intent then? To go back to the

one hour limit of Juae 28th and June 30th?''

Speaker Redwond: llnight.-.Right.w''

Kanez nCould that be specified in the motion? Because if

that Section

is suspended

al1

togethere we

could be
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voting on

Conference

reports that

have not

been

delivered or

anytàinq.dt

Speaker aedmondz ''9e11y wi1l you accept an Azendmeat to yoar

motione nepresentative Ryanz Rith the one hour

provisioa vith respect to Supplemental Calendar and

Conference Cowaittee reports?ll

Kane: ''And for Amendments and Conference Copmittee reports.n

speaker Redmond: nïeah. Mill you accept that Amenduente

Sir? He indicates that he vill. Representative

. Jaffe.''

Jaffe: I'Hr. Speaker: shoqtd we not reatlye if we're goiag

to suspend Ee do it for a certain' peciod of tiue?

otherwiseooan

Speaker nedzond: 192% kours is tùe motion.l'

Jaffez :î24 hours? A11, right, finew'l

Speaker Redlnond: ''2hE! guestioa i.s oa Representative Ryanes

motion. Tilose in favor vote eaye'; opposed vote eno'.

Representative Hoffman, to explain àis vote.''

Hoff/anz I'Hr. Speakerv in explaining py votey I don't

really... I didn't really catch al1 that

Depresentative Kane said ia regacd to his àeendleut.

And I vould appreciateg in explainin: his vote. if he

vould clarify that for me and perhaps some othera.''

Speaker Redmond: nRepresentative Kanewll

Kane: ''Xesy if Seczion 68 D were suspended completely then
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there uould be no requirewent for Confereace

Conaittee reports or Calendars to be ou our desks for

any Perlod of time. Go the Aaendmsnt was that ve

would use ic the uext houc the sane limit that applies

from the tize June 28th to June 30the Mhich is a one

hour deadline. So the Conference Cow/ittee reports

and Calendars would have to be on our desks for oae

bour prior to the time they could be acted on-u

Speaker Redwondz 'lnave aiA voted vho vishpl

Kaue: ''Forw.yes.''

Speaker Redzoadz HThe Clerk will take the record. On this

question there's 118 'aye', and 11 'oo'. And the

motion carries. Representative eriedrich.'l

Friedricàz ndr. Speakere I think that action should have

been taken on June 30th. This is July and that

rule specifically says at that point, a1l Bills are

tabled. think you've got to take the? forn the

table now-''

Speaker Redaond: I'This has alvays been the custome

Representative Friedrich.''

Friedricà: ul'm not vorried about the custoz, Il2 worried

abouc tàe rule. The rule says tbat as of the end of

June 30th. they're tabled. I say to youe that you

have to take anythlng else from the tableo''

speaker Rednondz î'kelly just in the event that youlre right

ve'll zake a motion to take them from the table as we

. . .al1 the House Bills. Those ln

favoro-.lepresentative Hoffaan. If you fellas kant to

stay here or cole back in June or Jely or âugust, it's

a1l right with me. Re've got a lot of things that

have to be done bere. Hefve got ourselves into kind
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of a pickle because yoa didn't call the Bills as we

were goilïg along. Represeutative Hoffman-''

noféuan: l'Thaak youy nr. Speaker. To take a Bili frou the

takle takes 107 votes?n

Speaker zeduondz ''The ouly ones that are tabled are the

House Bills so it's 107 votes on thatw''

Hoffwan: 'IThe Senate Bills would aot be on the table?n

Speaker Bednond: nAe donlt have control of those. So tkeylre

not on our...I'

Hoffnan: l'H:at about the Confecence Cowwittee reportsz

Those ace on the table.l'

Speaker Red/ondz 'IHouse Bill 107.1'

noff/an: ''Conference Committee reports?'l

Speakez aedzoad: ''Any House Eills.''

Hoffnanz u:eil, thpny a Conference Copnittee report takes

1077'1

speaker nedaond: l'Yes.ld

Hoffzanz ''à11 righty how does a Conference Cozmittee..ouhat

is the position of the Confereace Coumittee report now

on Senate Bill 181271:

Speaker Eedwondz ''Ihat's a Senate Billy I guess. Isn't it?''

Hoffman: I'Senate biliy but it's a Conference Coamittee and

it's on the table-l'

Speaker Eedmond: ''No. Only Ilouse Bills are oa the table.n

Hoffnan: nconference Conoittee reports aEe not on the

table?'l

Speaker nednond: 'Isot on the Senate Biils-l'

noffwaa: nghere are they?o

Speaker aedlond: tlAlive and welle but it uill take 107 votes

to pass theaa''

EoffDan: ult will take 107 votes to pass tàem under any
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votes. sow, the Coaference Conaittee report indicates

that there's an effeckive date of Juae...of January 2,

19ô1. Noue what action do we take la this House
. i

because the effective date is January 2. 1981 and the '

Senate vote was only 35 votes. Hhich aade it
Ieffective Januall 2. 1981.19

Speaker dadigan; l'The t.v. lights have been turned off.''

Jones,E: ''Say what, :r. Speaker?''
i

Speaker Kadigan: l'The E. v. lighcs have been turned offoll

JonesgE: I'That's for your benefitplf

Speaker nadigau: ''The Parliazentarian informs ne that the

wotion to adopt the Conference Cozmittee report vill i

require 107 votes. Because there's an effective date I

of January in tbe Bille which occurs after July 1,

T4hf-ch is today. The Chair has rendered its ruling.

' #or what purpose do you arisee Kr. Eving?'' :

'

Ewing: f'dr. Speaker. to be effqctive immediatelye does that

not mean that the Bill will not pass without 107?

ëhat if lt gecs 89? Is ât going to be effective I

January of 1981 or whatever the eféective .w-later-.''

Speaker Madigan: :.11 the motion fails to receive 107 votes

the Jpoasor of the blll shauld ëake the :ilk back ta a

Second Conference Coazittee and adjust the effective

date of the Bi11.H

Ewing: ''And then it will still require 107 to be effective

beéore thatzl'

Speaker dadigan: 'Ilf they wish an effective date before July

1g 1981. it uould reqaire 107 votes. Hovever, if they

wish an effective date of July 1w 1931 for a later...h

Second Coltference Coazittee report Would' require 89

votes.f'
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circuastancesz'l

Speaker zedaondc I'To have-whave an iauediate effective date.

àn effective date after auly 1 of uext yeary 89 l
1' 
gvotes. e' 
!

Hoffnanz ''Roald you repeat that again. pleasez'f

Speaker Bednond: 'Ilf a....R'

Boffwanz f'I will come back..-Forget that
y I will coze back

oa 1812 another timew''

Speaker nedaondz l'okay. aepresentative neustcret'

Deusterz nnr. Speakery tàe Dotion was preaented by

Representative Ryan, t:e iinority teadere vas to

suspend Rale 6&-: and :. znd E is the provision tLat

provides for tabling tàe Billse as I understand it
.

Aud so the point raised by Representative rriedrich

shoulG not be a concern because we have suspende; that
' 

already. keAve taken care of thc problep-''

Speaker EedDoad: ''%e#1l uorry about Representative

triedriches iotion in due course. Reere on 1812 at

the present tlme. nepresentative Jonesw'' ,

JoneseE: 'll question ôf the Chair, llr. Speakerwl'

Speaker 'adiganz ''zr. Dawson on 3047. :c. Capuzi. 30q7.

eor khat purpose does drs. Baraes arise?':

baraesz lldr. Speakery I had intended to go ahead kith Senate

Bill 1832 and ask for a favorable îoll Callv tl

Speaker Hadigan: ''Senate 5ill 1û12. drs. Barnesw'l

Baraesl f'Dr. Speakere Iadies and Gentlepen of the nouse
y

1.. .. . '' .

Speaker dadiga n; #'5r. Jones-l'

JoneseEz ''ïes. thank you. :r. Speaker. A qaesttox OE tNe

Chair. âre the Senate passeâ tbis piece. a wthe

Conference Conpittee repor: on June 30th vith 35
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Ewing: f'ir. Speaker, one other inquiry. Tf the Bili

receives less than 39 votesy it canadt then go back to

the Second Conference Coomittee. Is that right?'l

Speaker iadigan: ''ïes, it can. :r. deyer.ll

seyer; 'fpoint ok Parlia/entary inquiry: :r. Speaker. 2

understand tkat Eepresentative Eyan previously

suspended Pule 68-D and E. Nhat postere does that

ieave these specific Bills in if iu fact those---that

uotion carries?''

Speaxer Kadlgan: 'sThe uotion did carry. %he Bills are

available for consideration.'l

neyer: ''Doesn't it also affect suspend Ehe effective 107

ruling?''

speaker Kadigan: 'fXo. That's provided in tùe Constitution.

Il='s. Baznes on Jena'be Bi1l 1812.?,

Barnesz ï':r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlenen of the Housee I

would ask for a favorable Roll Ca1l.I'

Speaker dadigan: ''The Rotion is for the adoption of the

First Conference Coanittee reporm on Senate Bill 1812.

Is there any discussion? Hr. SckneideroêR

Schneiderl l'Tùank youy Hr. Speakere Kembers of tàe House.

Nowy Representative Barnese would you clarify sone of

Ehe elements ofe I thinke what is the revised report.

Right? Can you explain to us the

referencesw.wreferences to the 100% mandate. Is tàat

still in there? Or is that in tberey I meanz The

100% fuuding? ïike, I can't hear. Do you want to

gavel a little bit? She can't hear-n

Speaker rladigan: llHould the Members give their attention to

hr. schneider?''

Schaeiderz HAl1 right. On the revised Conference Cozmittee
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report #1e can you explain the language tàat âs im

existence and that is ln the 100% reiwbursement for

transportation?l' '

speaker Madigan: nqrs. Barneswl'

I'The reason for the clarification in tùe revised 1Barnes:
' 

Irepoct was because nepresentative yourell didnlt think '

Ithat the language was clear enough to reimburse the
1local school districts. So the language now reads. '
I

ITke State Board of Education shall advise each School
I

Dlstcict. not later than Aprll 15: of the maxiauz
!

anount to be available for the second instailment or
I

reizbursewent for that district- ' If such an amount '

is not available for the 100% reiaburseuenty the '

traasportation coald be terminated.''

Schaeiderz I'But ltlso-wit's 100X. Bightz Jane?l'

Barnes: Yes.
I

Schneider: 1'A1l right. :ow what happens on àprii 15th when
Iit occars to t:e district that 1005 will not be
Ifortàc/aing? Do they terminate t:e services as tkey 
,

are outlined under a contract, which has obviously
I

been Nritten, letfs sayy in q di.strict that hes #Ne j
!

bussing provided by a private carciery do you I

terzinate th/ services on èpril 15tb of that contract?

That's one oï the problems. lnd do you also then stop

bussing children who are nonpublic children?''
!

Barnes: S'Accordinq to the language of khe Bille you would

stop the transportation of the children. I don't

lthink that would affect t%e transportation of the I

Inanpublic-.of the public schools. hovevcrwfl
I
tSchneider; ''I didu't ask that. I'n concerned uov at this I

pointy' Presuming that this is a Value to you
e the I
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impact on àpril 15th is then basically to stop

traaéportation of aonpublic cùildrelï because we bave

realized tbat they wi11 not be 100% funded. Is that

correct?l'

Barnes: flThat's-o.l'd like Eepresentative Yourell to help ae

out because he was very interested in this particular

portion of tàe Bill and that vas the reason for t:e

revision, so that the laaguage vould be clear and tàat

tàe local School Distrkcts wou'ld be reimbursed

properly. Eepresentative ïourelle uould you help ne

Out?'î

Speaker nadigan: lgzr. Xourellv do you wisù to answer the

question? ër. Yourellw''

Yourell: Hïese thank you: dr. Speaker and Ladies and

Genklenen the liouse. khelï ve were discussing the

original...the language iI1 tbe originalu .coaference

Committee report it seemcd to 2ee :r. Speakere /ay I

have some order? can't hear. There's an arguzent

going back here. It appeared to me, and kad

conversations with iepresentative Barnes and staff and

later with Senator Ge o-Katis an4 tried to develop

language that vould make it crystal clear...l'

Speaker Kadiganz f'voqld the hjembers piease give theic

aktention to sr. Yourell?ll

Yourell: ''In coavecsations later with senator Ge o-Karisy e

she prepared for 2e. language developed by the

Reference Bureau rhat uade it very clear and plain in

the Coaference Committee report that nepresentative

Schneider is referring to that should the state refuse

or not reinburse tLe Schoo; District 100Ge Ehen tàe

School District could reduce or terainate the services
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reqaired to avoid bussing costs exceeding the funds

tbat ' lavailable for reinbursement. The question

Eepreseutative Schaeider is referrlng to is that on I

April 15th, the State Board of Eiucation would advise

each school District as to the amount of funds

Iavailabze Eo that School District for reiaburseaeat.

Mowe if the State Board of Education did not reimburse

or their figures of April 15th would not be an aaount

reiabursable to eacà School District in tZe State of

Illinois, tàen tbat school District could ter/inate or

reduce bussing so as to comply with the aaount of

money afforded to it by the State board of Education.t'

Schneider: l'Al1 right. Nov I understand that you are

concerne; about mandates, but let's look at it in a

oone vacuuz. lither of the HepresentaEives from their

var..athelr districts-.oat this tile we do aot fully

fund the mandates regarding publîc transportation.

The sbort faii is offset by local taxes. Kowy when ve

are kalking about fuading 103% of the nonpublic

schools, and not fanding for the public schoolae the

net inpact seens to ne to be that the way you deal

with the public scbools is to increase tLe taxes

becauae the state money is going to be increaaed

propor..not proportionatety, but to a great extent in

regard to nonpublic. So vhat you have in this

Catch-22 situation is that you =ay iadeed want to have

a aandate uhich is..I recognize again yoar respeet for

the problem, but Mhen you apply the law as it is bein:

defined by you and by Representative Barneay the

impact then is to deai with the pablic schools ia such

a fashion as to ikpose a tax levy to offset a short
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fall in a systel that is already deplorably

underfunded. ëould you say that's a reading that is

accurate?'l

Yourell f'Helly I can understand the concern that you aad

oEhers œight have relative to public transportatione

ahd I think ue e11 recognize the fact that each School

Distric: by skatute can levy in its traasportation i
I

fund up to. I believee 12x without referendua. Nowe I

donlt know how Dany school Districts in the State of '

Illinois are presently up to their statutory levels
I

for transportatiou for public school children, but I

dou't think that that situation has anything to do :

whatsoever with tNe sabject matter at hand. 1be State
!Board of Education is not going to fund..is not going

to fun; transportation for nonpublic school children
i

' silply because it :as not fully funded the

itransportation program for public school . ..public I

school children. So I think we have apples and

oranges here. That School Board can at any time levy

up to its statutory limlts. In wy School District,
;

the one in which I residey ïs only levying five cenks

foc $1CG asse ssed t'valllamion uhen tbek csn witbouc

reéerendua go to 12 cents. now that isy as you

described ity a tax increasey but obviously they have

no need for that :ax increase because if they vere not

using their full funding for transportation ln tàat

School Districc, they would be considered to have full

funding. So those wào are up to the statutory liaity

and Ehen Must qo to refereudun: then I uoqld say you

have an arqument. But when you are only levging flve

cencs out of the statutory limit of 12y uhen it seeas
' i
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to ne that they ace satisfied with that situation and

their levy of whatever it happens to be in each School

niscrict fully provides full funding foc

transportation for public school childrea.ll
;

Schueider: HThe poiat that is clearg obviouslyy kn your

explanationy is tllat for thase of you hho are looking

at if froz irrelevancy as Ehe previous speaker and àis

kse that is a tax iacrease whether you do it by iremar
!
lreferenduœ or not. There are numerous districts in

the nunbers ranging aroaad 400 khat are underfunde; at

thls point. and I think you àave to be conscious of

the approach tbat yoa are usingy and tàat is to

segregate tbe concept of nonpublic bussing fron that

of public bussing and try to :uy Ehat separation in

your own mind to come to tlze conclusiGn that it will

not have an impact. So I am suggesting to the

8ezbersy aud I don't uant to continue what would be an

interesting dialogue over a cup of coffee: but the

fact is what would happen is there would be an

increase, aad it would be a locœl tax increasep and ue

will be again utilizing Làose kinds of funds that I

think have been denied to public scàools. There is

other opposiEion. I'R sure. Trou other Menbers. I

will end with Just a notion tkat we should oppose the

B1l1. ïhere are many other concepts we have discussed

before: and I will leave the floor ïor someoue else.

I solicit a lnol vote.''

Speaker Madigan: ''dr. Bradleye'l

Bradley: ''Hr. Speakery everybody knows what tàe issue is. I

move t:e Previous Guestionol'

Speaker :adigan: ''The Gentleman moves the previous question.
l
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âl1 those in favor sisnify by saying 'aye'. all those

opposed by saying eno'. The 'ayes' have it. The

motion carries. llrs. Barnes to close the debate.''

Barnesl ''Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the Hùusey

I think this issue àas been long debatedy and I

appreciate the patience of the House. And ask for a

favorable Roll Cal1.''

Speaker dadigan: HThe question is. 'Shall tbe First

Conference Coamkttee report on senate Biil 1812 be

adopted?' à1l tàose in favor signify by voting 'ayel.

âll those opposed by voting lno'. llr. Leverenz, to

expAain his vote-''

Leverenz: llRe1le thank you: :r. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentleaen of the House. Certaiuly one thing that has

been baudied a:oqt, I dorgt believe coppletely true,

is the concept of 100% total reiwbucsement. That has

been tossed about for the provision of busese but has

not been considered in the area of insurance costs and

liability for the studeats that do hot atten; schools

in those districts. In fact, they attend..-would be

attending schools outside of the districte so there

uould aot be any reiubûcsemenk for that.

Consequentlye it is not 100X. Tàere is no provision

:or interim financing even with the reiwbursement

program . that's presented.

Districts going to do it? I suggest that tàeyeil

Bou are the School

have to have an increase at t:e local level. They

uill have to borrow money. There is no provision for

interest costs involved. Iherefore. againy not 100%

reimbursezent. I don't understand why the Sponsor

would even consider doing something at thisw-.like
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this at this tiae. àe can't affocd one Gchool

District and run lt uell, thoagh it is a sad cozment

on the public school systezs tNaL we have. I would

think that the Sponsor would finally give up. Ites

come back nine times. Hopefullye thls will be the

last. lnyone that vould sponsor sozething that vould

end up causing any increase iu property taxes at t:e

local level is ridiculous. I vote 'nolol'

speaker (ladiganz l'It is tNe intent of the Chair to adjoura
after this Bill. It is the intent of tàe Chair to

adjourn after this Bi11. This Qotion g11l requice 107

votes to be adopted. Have a1l voted who vish? Have

all voted who vish? ;àe Clerk skall take the record.

On tbis question there are 84 'ayes'. 65 'nos'e 2

votinf 'present%. Au* tk2 Dotkou fails. Mr.. Giorgi.pll

Giorgiz ''hr. Speaker, I move that tbe House do nov adjourn

uutil 9 ofclock tomorrow Dorning.''

Speaker Hadigan: uThe Iotio? iso..for what pûrpose ëoea Nrs.

Barnes arise?'l

Barnes: ''I ask for a second Conference Cownittee Eeporte Kr.

Speaker.'l

Speaker iadivan: ''IL's autouatic uoder tXe rules. Tàe

Dotion is that we adjourn until 9 a-n. tozorrov

morning. zll those in favor signify by sayins 'ayee;

al1 tàose opposed by saying 'no'. The 'ayes' bave it.

The uotioa carries.ll
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